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SUI',l4qRY

Apatite deposition disease, in wtrich hydroxyapatite crystals (HAC)

of subnicrosc-opic size are found in the synovial fluids of sqne patients

with osteoartÏ¡ritis has been recently defined as a clinical slmdrorne. It

is now established as a crystal-related arthro¡nthy aJ-ongside gout and

pseudo-gout. Ttris study was undertaken to assess the role of HAC i¡r des-

tructive joint disease, primarily as an effect of any phlogistic ¡:otent-

ial. Ttre j¡rvestigation was divided i¡rto four nain sections, involving a

wide field of in vivo and in vitro methodologies

I. A serni-quantitative assay of the inflanmatory potential of tAC was

developed using subcutaneously inplanted ¡:ollrurethane sponges in rats.

Ttre s¡rcnges had been irçregnated witl crcnmercial-Iy obtained tßC prior to

irrplantation. Plain sponges were irçIanted as controls. A method for

the quantitation of s¡rcnge dr¡r weight gain and extent of ingrorr-rth of

grranulation tissue was developed. Light rnicroscrcpy and trans¡nission

electron rnicrosc-opy (TEU) were extensively used. Inplantations in wtrich

the anount of HAC per sponge, thre physical characteristics of HAC and

the ti¡ne of irrplantation were varied were carried out. Ttre effect of

antiinfl-anmatory and antirheurnatic drugs on the tissue reaction to FIAC

was investigated. A variety of microcrystalline rnaterials were used in

other irrplantations.

2. The tissue reaction to bioJ-ogically deposited FIAC was studied using

tl e phenonenon of sinple calcergry. Again, ¡rclyrurethane sponges irrpl-

anted in rats were used as a rnatrix within which the calcergic reaction

was induced (a) by l-ead acetate injection i¡rto sponges into wtdch gran-

ulation tissue had grown for 14 days (subsequently studied for up to 21

days) and (b) by the inplantation of sponges r¡jl-rich had been soaked in a
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lead acetate solution prior to inplantation and subsequently studied for

up to 20 weeks.

S¡nnge dry weight gain and extent of granulation tissue ingrcx*th

were quantified. Light rnicroscrcpy and TEX*! were also used to studtr these

unique nrcdels of sinple calcergy. Deposits of ttrAC were found in granul-

ation tissue, i¡r addition to the central zones of the sponges wtrich were

unoccupied by tissue.

3. t',lorphological studies of the i¡rteraction of tßC and other microcrys-

tals with cultured nn:rine macro¡ùrages and bovine q¡rrovial cells in vitro

were undertakerr. Light rnicrosco¡¡¿, scanrting electron rnicroscrcpy (SEt'l)

and Tpr4 were used to assess ceII response to HAC at different times

after addition to the cul-tures.

4. Ttre effect of i¡¡traarticular injection of IñC and other rnicrocrystals

was studied i-n rat knees. Sequential smears of syrrovial fluids \,vere

taken and undecalcified sections through knee joilts were pre¡nred to

observe the effects of tßC on synovial cells in vivo

Sponges irrpregrnated with slmthetic rnicrocrystalli¡e IIAC i¡rduced a

transitory acute i¡rflanmation wtren inplanted into tr¡¡o rat strains. In

¡6rk Agouti rats, HAC accelerated the ingror,vth of gfanulation tissue

i¡¡to ttre sponges and this stimulation \^/as nodified by sone of the drugs

tested. In general, HAC elicited a macro¡*tage and multinucleated giant

ceLl (¡.,ûf,C) response with increased density of llmphocytes cctTpared with

control sponges. The HAC deposited as part of the cal-cergic reactions

elicited a similar response.

HAC were avidly endocytosed by murine macrophages wtrich took up
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Iarge quantities of crystals as early as 4 rninutes after the nnterial

came j¡rto contact wittr the cell-s. The HAC did not appear to be toxic to

the cells, despite lhe large anount of rnaterial engulfed.

Introduction of tAC into rat knees resulted in a transitory inc-

rease i:r PMN, follc¡¡red by a rise in tl.e synovial fluid npnonuclear ceII

¡:opulation. tlAC were taken up by synovial and npnonuclear cells and

synovial thicke¡ring was observed arourd tl¡e tAC.

Thís series of ex¡:eriments indicated that hydro>q¿apatite crystals

elicited a transient acute inflanmation wtrich was follc¡¡ed by a chronic

inflarrnatory response j¡r uftrich macro¡*rages and ML{GC were engaged jrr

phagoclÈosis of tle HAC. Ttre response did not appear to be furm:nologic-

ally mediated. Ttre avidity with wtrich cerrs endocyt'osed HAc in vitro

and its non-toxic nature could inplicate tl-e by-products of cell-ular

metabolism during phagocyLosis in the induction of altered tissue met-

abolism viz. tlne industive effect of tAC on granulation tissue.

Ttre results of these ilvestigations indicate tJ-at HAC can act as a

lovr grade, drronic j¡rflanmatory stimulus and as suelt be relevant to the

pathogenesis of osteoarthritis in wtrich synovial thickerring is a consis-

tent feature.

* **
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CI{APTER ONE

INTRODIJCTION

Calcium hydroxya¡ntite, Caro(Pon)6(oH) ,,is the natural rnineral of

bone and teeth. It is also the rnain cpnstituent of nearly all extraart-

icular ¡nthological calcifications (Catter and I'4cCarty, 1967 ). Hydroxy-

a¡ntite crystals (HAC) rnay also be present in the articular cartilage

and closely associated synovial, tendinous or ligamentous structures in

patients wit-l- ¡nttrological calcification, ar¡d il ¡ntients with crystal-

i¡rduced pseudogout due to calcir.un ¡¿¡roplrosphate dfüydrate (CPPD) (t'tc-

CarLy et al, L966). Less frequently, tendinous origins of adductor

nn:scles, Achilles tendon insertion sites, and areas adjacent to tJ:e

intervertebral discs are subject to de¡:osition of IAC (Faure and Dacul-

si, I9B3). I,ti¡reral deposits in aortic plaques and crcstal carbilage also

consist of HAC (t"lcCarUy et aI, f966).

Ttre ubiquitous forrnation of calculus by the calcification of den-

tal plaque is another instance of ectopic de¡rcsition of tAC. Calculus

plays an integral ¡nrt in the ¡nthogenesis of periodontal disease,

wtrich destroys the supporLing strucLures of tÌ¡e teeth. Tkre tenacious

attach¡nent of calculus to teeth is largely accrcnplished by a melding of

the calcuh:s matrix to the cementwn surface (Canis et aI, 1979), sj¡tce

the rni¡reral ¡ñase of both structures is calcir-un hydroxyapatite.

Large deposits of bony or anorptrous calcir¡n hydro:<yapatite are

knor¡rn to occur in scrne osteoarthritic soft tissues (Ooyle et aI, l-979b'

Huskisson and Willoughby, L979), and FIAC Ìrave been fourd i¡r the nid-

zone as weII as being errbedded in the surface of articular cartilage

(Ali, L977, r98o). Wh-ile the ¡nthological deposition of IIAC in carL-

itage does rrot appear to be re¡roved if the urderlying cause is rect-
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ified, sudr as follovring ¡nrathy:oidectomy in hlperparatlryroidism ass-

ociated with clrondrocalcinosis (O'D.rffy, 1976),'it is evident that HAC

nay be renpved during the resorption of calcified cartilage of the

tidemark zone during recurrent capillary invasion frqn tJ:e bone nEìrrclrvì/

in osteoarthritis (oA) (r.ane et aI, 1975). HAc de¡nsition can be pro-

ncted by products of proteoglycan degradation vûlich occlrrs during the

develo¡xnent of fissures j¡r osteoarthritic cartilage (Ißachim, 1973).

E\rLhernÞre, inorganic pyrophosphate is a strong j¡ihibitor of IAC nuc-

Ieation and t}re i¡hibition of IßC de¡nsition in rpr¡nal- articular cart-

ilage nny be qre of its inçnrtant ptrysioJ-ogicat :ples (Fteisch et al,

L966¡ lYancis, 1969). In OA, metabotic and norphological changes in

arLicular cartilage occur wtrich are predis¡rcsing to tl.e fonnation of

rnatrix vesicles and the de¡rcsition of srnal-I ch-rrps of tAC (AIi, 1977).

lhere is grorarjlg awareness of tl.e inportance of arthro¡nthies

associated \ârith HAC de¡nsition, judging by t].e increasing frequency of

reports of clinical and laboratory investigations i¡r the last five

yea-rs. Recentl-yr tlno irrportant additions to tl.e literature Ìrave app-

eared, one being the publication of the book "Crletals and Joint Dis-

ease" by Dieppe and Calvert (1983) in wtrich aII krpu¡n interactions of

crystals and joints have been docunented and discussed. Tkre second is

tJ.e supplement to Volune 42, Annals of the Rher¡natic Diseases (1983)

entitled "Oarstal-Related ArLtrro¡nthies" j¡r wtrich the clinical syrdr-

onìes associated with crystal de¡nstion are revieu¡ed and new research

data presented.

Although tAC trave been associated with bursitis and calcific peri-

arLtrritis, the sigrnificance of fAC in syncvial effusions fron sone ¡nt-

ients with arthritis (Oiep¡¡e et al, L976; Scht¡nacher et aI, L977; HaIv-

erson and McCarty, L979; Dieppe et aI, L979) rernai¡¡s unclear. HAC are
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rûcre likely to be present in s¡¡novial fluids frorn patients with advanc-

ed OA, although they rnay be occasionally observed i¡r sorne ¡ntients in

vftrom OA is rpt clinicalty evident or in wtrqn otfreru¡ise unexplained

acute joint effusions have occurred (Schwnacher et al, L977¡ Diep¡:e et

âI, I97g). HAC have also been detected i¡r ¡ntients with rhetmatoid

artTrritis (neginato et al, I982b).

Ttre total or differential ceII count in q¡rovial effusions is not

consistent w-ith acute inflanmation, and it appears ttrat the IAC are

preferentially taken up by nonocyLes than by PMN (Sdnmacher et aI,

I9B3). Ttre Gcncentrations of tAC in syrovial ftuids fron ¡ntients witl.

t.he "l"lilwar:l<ee Shoulder Syndrcnìe" have been stro¡¡n to be rernarkably

qcnstant over nìany npnths, suggesting a Ìrqneostatic crcntrol mechanism

(Halverson et aI, I9BI), even tlrough effective mechanisms exist for tl.e

clearance of crystals frcrn joints (t"lcQarty et al, I979a,b). Bot¡ HAC

and CppD are endocytosed by synovial cells in vitro and tptake is ass-

ociated with t-l-e producLion of collagenase and neutral prctease by the

cells (Ckreung et aI, f98la). ArLicutar chondroc)Èes also tr*ngocytose

gAC and subsequently release the same battery of enzynes (Greung et al,

I9B3). 4)plied to the in virrc situation, these enzlznes crculd destroy

cartilage and other articular tissues and cause the release of nore ItrAC

frcrn cartilage or periarticular sites of calcification into tfie joint

space, tf:ereby closing t}re c¡¿cle and per¡:etuating destruqtion of joint

tissues.

Ttre identification of tßC in s1¡rrcvial fluids and cells poses diff-

iculties because, unlike npnosodiwn urate (l4SU) and CPPD, the crystals

are usually too smal-I to be seen by light rnicrosæ¡¿¡ and are r¡ot bi-

refringent (Dieppe et aI, 1976; 1979). Itrey Inay be identified with

certainty using analytical electron rnicrosco¡¿¿. Ttre tAC cbserved in
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Ðrncvial fluids take on different norphological forms (Oieppe and Cal-

vert, 1983b), including srnall crystals (O.Of-f¡r¡¡ snn1l nodular clurps

of needle-shaped crystals (0.1-I¡:); or Larger ovoid, snpoth strrfaced

bodies (O.f-5¡:) or particles shcru¡ing varying degree of crystal-Iinity,

size and shape.

Ttre injection of tilC intradernnlly j¡rto r¡crnnJ- and artlritic hrman

rrcIunteers (Dieppe et aI, I9B2), intradernnlly and intrapleurally ínto

rats (Der¡l<o and lrlhritehouse, L976¡ Glatt et aI, L979) and intraarticul-

arly into dogs (Sdrurnacher et aI, L977) induc.es features of acute infl-

anrnation.

Etucidation of the ¡nthogenic ¡nttrways il experimerrtal crystal

reactions have been crcncerned with ¡"lSU and CPPD. AcLivation of llageman

factor by IASU or CPPD has been dencnstrated in vir¡o (Keller¡nayer, 1968

wtrich suggests tl.e subsequent generation or activation of various med-

iators of acute inflarmation. Ilã,,/ever, tl-e question as to uihetlter suc}t

patìways are essential to crystal-induced i¡rflanmation has not been

answered. Moreover, different crystals have been slrcx'rn to be meJrbran-

otytic for PMN (Watlilgford and lr{cCarty, 1971), and the ensuing release

of inflanrnatory and destructive enzl¡nìes could anplify the inflalnnatory

response. Recently, Doherty et aI (f9æ) shov¡ed that tnc could split

curplenrent C3 via tJ..e alternative ¡nthway, uhich suggested that spec-

ific antibody was not t*utt* to trigger an i¡¡flarmatory response.

Plasrna proteins, particularly IgG, are readily adsorbed to the surf-

ace and other crystals (Glueckauf and Patterson, 1974¡ l(ozin and Mc-

Carty, 1976). This provides a nechanism vtrereby tl.e Fc end of the IgG

nclecule rnay ccnbine with Fc receptors of ptragoc)¡tes, thus facilit-

ating crystal phagocytosis. Once the crystal is contai¡red within tl.e

¡*ragosorne, tJ.e protein coating would have to be renpved errztranatically
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prior to any interaction of tJre crystal with the lysosqnaL nembrane.

Wh-ile circr¡nstantial evidence suggests a ¡nthotogical role for

[nC, Iittle is krpr¡yn of t]re ¡*rlogistic properties of tAC ccnpared \^rth

II(SU and CPPD. In particular, the chronic i¡¡flannratory ¡ntential of tßC

has received scant attention.

Based on the hl4rcthesis tlrat the ¡nthological de¡nsition of cal-

cium hydrox¡za¡ntite is an r:rderlying cause of sonre forms of articular

and ¡:eriarticular disease and plays a role in ¡nthology of OA, tJ:is

project was urdertaker¡ to ascertain rdtrether ttrAC could induce acute and

chronic inftarTnÞtion i¡r articular and extraarticular tissues and to

study aspects of tfie cellular events in cell and tissue reactions to

mc.

Specificalty, the aims of t.lre project were to study:

a) the ability of s¡mtJ-etic and biologically deposited mC to i¡¡duce
chronic inflalnnation,

b) the ability of antiinflanmatory and antirher¡natic drugs to npdulate
HAC-induced inflanrnation,

c) the effects of ttrAC on arLicul-ar tissues in vivo ,

d) the interaction of IßC with nncroptrages and syroviocytes in vitro .

***
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CI-IAPTER T't^0

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

I OS:TEOARIHRITIS-A PERTINn{T RHÆEW

Osteoarbhritis, osteoarthrosis or degenerative joint disease has

been defind bY Sokotoff (t979) as:

"a noninflarmatory disorder of novable joints
clnrasterized by deterioration and abrasion of
articular cartilage, and also by forrnation of
neu¡ bone at the joint surface."

Itre disease is widespread i¡¡ adult po¡rulations but knoailedge of

its etiologry and ¡ntlrogenesis is stil-l far frcrn ccnplete. AccordÍng to

kitzl<er (1980), degenerative joint disease refers to a heterogenous

group of diseases r¡iLrich includes osteoarthritis and tJ:e crystal-related

arttrro¡nthies as tr,ro major and disti¡rst categories. Although QA is

thought to be a degenerative rather than an i¡¡fla¡rnatory process, focal

aïeas of sec-ondarlr chronic synovitis (ccnprising snall infiltrates of

}1nçhocytes and rnacrophages) are usually seen i¡r advanced cases.

Villous hlpertroplry ar¡d fibrosis of the syrovir¡n is also cqrnpn.

It is rpt knou¡n viLretJ:er the primary dranges i¡¡ OA occur j¡r bone or

cartilage. Gro¡¡th rnay not cease ccnpletety at tJle articular ends of

bones in the adult and bone rerodelting probabty occurs in response to

changes in functional denrand, quite independentty of dranges occurring

in cartilage. When tl¡e rate of renpdelling exceeds that of carLilage

re¡nir, OA could develop. Alternatively, early arLicular cartilage

changes (focal ct¡ondrcrnucoid softening and focal loss of carLilage

substrate) may crcrnpron-ise its energy absorbing fturction and initiate

secondary bone renpdelling in res¡:onse to changes in tJ:e ¡nttern of
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mechanical forces. It is also ¡nssible that a cqrbination of tltese

factors operate in OA ¡nthogenesis.

One of tJ.e npst notabl-e features of OA is its relationship to

ageing. OId joints rnay have been subjected to wear and tear over a long

period and also to tirre-dependent chemical alterations in the cartilage

(SoXotoff, IgTg). Systemic factors (eg. obesity, genetic, hornpnal)

trave rrot been able to be specifically irçficated in OA ¡nthogenesis.

I.I Inftarrnation in Osteoartlritis

Thre ¡rctential role of mC will be considered i¡r tJ:e crcntext of

this brief review of possible disease mechanisns i¡¡ OA. If tßC is

inrplved jr¡ OA, its aqLion could be through:

(a)

(b)

direct j-rritation via its inflanrnagenic properties,

indirect action via endocytosis by PMN or rnacro¡frages and
subsequent production of lysosonral enzymes and prostaglandins
and the secondary release of other inflanrnatory mediators,

elaboration of an j¡rmunologícal- response (HAC j.r¡ q¡novial
fluid nny be rec.ogrnized as "rþn-self" by tJle inmune q¿stem),

interference with metabolism of the joint tissues.

Alternatively, tAC rnay be a by-product of met¡bolic joint disor-

ders occurring as a consequence of OA and have r¡o irportant bearing on

its pathogenesis.

Concepts of the role of i¡rflanmation in OA have c}langed over the last

decade and tl-e relevant argr-rnents will nov¡ be oonsidered. Inflanmatory

osteoarthritis can have an abrupt and painful onseL according to tlrl-

ich (J,972). ìlodose forms of artÌ¡ritis (eg. Heberden's rpdes) nay begjn

abruptly and ¡ninfulty, with redness and warmth overlying the inrrcIved

(c)

(d)
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joints. These inflarmatory slmptons gradually subside over a period of

several nrcnths to five years and the resulting joint defonrúties are

identical to 'lcenign" oA. Erlich (1975) follov¡ed up his earlier

observation with a five year clinical study of t7O patients (164 were

rn¡crnen) wtro presented with acute onset interphalangeal OA. In l5t of

¡ntients a second acute inflanmatory episode occurred 12 years on

average after the first and these patients subseguently developed

rheunatoid arLÏ¡ritis .

In a review entitted "Ne\¿ l(no,t¡Iedge of OsteoarLÌ¡ritis", Ali (f978)

considered osteoarthritis to be an age-related heterogenous disease

wj-th a ccrnplex etiology. Excessive wear and tear related to attrletic

activity was discounted as an r:nderlying cause of primar¡r degeneration

of cartitage, as were joint surface changes, joint geonetry and cong-

ruity and changed ccnrpliance of carLilage and subchondral bone. These

h¡ere considered to be sec-ondary predisposing factors to biochernical

changes in ttre collagen, proteoglycan and rni¡reral curçnnents of joints.

lüo early warnilg diagnostic test was availabte to predict the onset of

clinically apparent, irreversible osteoarthritis.

Dieppe (1978) reviewed tl.e systemic and i¡rflarmatory features of

¡:olyarticular disease. A cqmþn tlpe of OA occurred in ttcfnen and began

with infla¡nnation. Histo¡ntlrological studies of synovir¡n in cases of OA

shou¡ed i¡rflarmatory i¡volvernent. Ttre ¡rcssible causes of inflarmation

in OA were listed as fo lot^¡s:

trawnatic synovitis
crystal-induced synovitis
inmunological reaction to altered carLlilage
reaction to chemical ccng:onents of cartilage
foreigrn body reaction to cartilage and bone fragnnents

kior cartilage alteration follor¡¡ed by inflanmation is irplied,

although clinical studies have j¡rdicated the early appearance of
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inflanrnation in scrne forms of OA. Ttre beneficiat action of antiinflanr'-

matory rather t-i-an analgesic drugs in OA (reported by Lee et al, 1974)

also points to an inflanmatory curçnnent.

In an extensive review of bone and joint disease, Teitefbaun and

Bullough (J,979) cl-aimed that sone OA lntients tended to irrprove s¡nnt-

aneously. Breakdov¡n of joint ccnponents was usually followed by a

repair phase and if a balance was reached between tl.e destruqLive and

re¡nrative processes, tlte disease stabilized. TLre pri:nary eve¡¡t in @

was ttrougtrt to be loss of proteoglycan frcrn arLicular ca:tilage through

ageing, direct tran¡na or enzlmatic digestion of collagen and proteogly-

cans. Disuse was also an irrçnrtant factor since decreased mechanical

stress nny predispose to a reduction in proteoglycan output by clondro-

qrbes. l{o me¡'rtion of tlre ¡ntential- role of lßC iJI OA was rnade.

The traditional view of mechanical wear and tear causing degener-

ative joint disease was tlrought to be "jnappropriate" by Huskisson et

al (1979). Ilp to date norphological and biochenical evidence ¡rcinted

to differences in osteoartlritic and aged cartilage. Er¡idence of

inflarrnation incltded norning stiffness, redness of distal- interphal-

angeal joints, wa::¡nth and grreater nurbers of i¡rflarmatory ce1ls than

normal in s¡moviat effusions frcrn the knees. Midd1e-aged tarcrnen were

predcrninantly affected and the disease was nostly polyarticular, tJte

knees breing nost frequently j¡nrclved. Radiological evidence of calcif-

ication was frequentty seen j¡r tl¡e distal interphalangeal joints of the

hands and in knees. It was sp,ecutated that tßC qculd account for the

inflalrmatory c€mponent in G but crculd not explain the dtaracteristic

loss of cartilage.

Dieppe et al (1980) pursued tJre hlpothesis tlrat infla¡rmation is a
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fundamental part of the ¡nthogenesis of OA, with the HAC de¡nsits in

articular cartilage ar¡d soft tissues acting as a priJlìar)¡ inflanmagen.

One hundred patients witfi OA were screened for signs of inflanrnatory

joint inrrclvernent. Of 74 ¡ntients with knee inrplverner¡t, 73t Ï¡ad

effusions and 268 of these \â/ere warm. Radiographic signs were cpnsis-

tent wit]. OA ar¡d abnornnl areas of calcification within and around

joints were found. Of the 34 slmoviat effusions studied, intra- and

extracellutar de¡:osits of CPPD were detected in slx and tßC in nine.

ftre ¡ntients were referred to ttre rher¡natology clinic and therefore nny

rpt have been representative of tJ:e ¡npulation at large suffering frcrn

osteoartlritis.

Diep¡:e (I98I) presented npre evidence for ar¡ i¡¡flanmatory ccrrpon-

ent of OA. Joj¡rt thenragraphy shoilved that ¡ntients witl. oA, had sign-

ificantly "Ìþtter" joints than tlrose of a norrnal crcntrol grot4>. Scrne

"hot" areas were radiologically rnnnal br¡L there !ìras a sigrnificant

correlation between ¡nsitive scans and )ftay grrading of disease. In

addition, the res¡rcnse of OA sufferers to antiinflanmatory drugs was

investigated using placebo controlled trials of i¡¡traarLicular steroids

and ccnparative str¡dies of analgesics and a non-steroidal antiinflanma-

tory agent (Ketoprofen). ftre j¡¡fta¡rmatory cqrpanent of G, was reversed

by c.onventional antiinflanmatory treatment. Botlt the steroid ar¡d

Ketoprofen caused a sigrnificant reducLion of joint ter¡derness and of

the thenrographic i¡¡dex. Dieppe suggested that crystal deposition was

predisposed by local tissue dannge. Crystals may accelerate destrucLive

changes by irduction of inflanrnation.

Acute attacks of crystal-related arthritis are krpv¡n to be

self-Iirniting even if acLive treatment is giverr (Oieppe and Doherty,

L9B2). Orystal phagocyLosis by syrovial fluid cells and synovit¡n or
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crystal dissolution due to factors altering crystal soltrbitity (eg.

changes in pH, tenperature or calcit¡n concentration) may nodify the

inflarrnatory response. Ccnr¡nnents of the inflamntory process itself

rnay render the crystals less inflanmagenic by aLtering their protein

coating or by the local production of inastivators of ctrenptactic

activity (Wright and GaIIin, 1975).

2 APATITE DEPOSITION DISEA*SE

An earty report J-inking heterotopic hydro4¡apatite de¡rcsition and

recurrent episodes of acute articular inflanmation came frcrn McCarty

and C,atter(I966). Clinical data frcnr for:r ¡ntients were tlproughly

docr¡nented; joint fluids were wt¡ite and contained "shiny c-oin" bodies,

3-65¡r in diameter. Ttrese strustures had interplanar spacings character-

istic of HAC wtren exa¡nined by Xray diffraction. l"licroscopically, gran-

ular areas stained intensely for phosphate and calciun.

Dieppe et al (1976) crcined the term "apatite deposition disease"

to describe the association of calcit¡n hydroxyapatite particles and

certain cases of osteoarthritis. Sanples of synovial fluids taken frcrn

selected ¡nti-ents with osteoarthritis qcntained mC (O.I5-0.8¡:), ident-

ified as such by energy dispersive analysis. Five of the six patients

examined had calcification in or arour¡d their joints visible radio-

graphically. Slmoviat effusions frcrn joints affected by rher¡natoid

arttrritis did not c.ontain HAC.

Dieppe (L977) j¡rvestigated qmovial fluids frcrn 20 osteoartlritic

patients and found them to contain nodules of tßC. Occasional nodules

i¡r merrbrane-bound vesicles were seen i¡rside syrrovial fltrid cells. The
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mean cell qcunt of slmovial fluid cells was 83t npnonuclear and I7t

pMN. Serun calcium and phosphate levels \¡/ere normal. Dieppe hl4nthes-

ised the follor,rring scenario for the ¡nrticipation of tAC in the

pathogenesis of osteoarttrritis. Trauma, genetic and local factors

nay influence chondrocyte function, resulting in altered cartilage

metabolism, release of free calciun fron proteoglycans and tlte produc-

tion of abnormally h-igh anounts of alkaline phosphatase, thereby fav-

ouring HAC deposition. Ttre HAC may cause direct carLilage darnage by

alteration of its structure and biqnechanical properties. Alternat-

ively, tn\C may evoke an i¡¡flarmatory response, indirectly initiating

tissue destruction by release of proteolytic enzymes fron slmovir:m and

synovial fluid cells.

Sct¡¡nacher (1977) reviewed the information on a¡ntite deposition

disease available to ttrat tirne. Cltrrps and individual crystãIs of [ßC,

surrounded by an rr¡identified granular material, may be for:r¡d in

synoviat fluid. Ttre origin of the tAC was r:rrl<¡lotrn and Sdrunacher

concluded:

"Iloo little is yet known to fully characterize
the effects of hydroxyapatite crystals in joint
fluids and wtrether tt.ey wilt ofben be seen in
aslzmptcrnatic joints as wit]. urates and
pyrophosphates. "

Thre granular materj.al observed by TB,1 arourul ttre crystals or theÍr

clurps were tlrought to an irrçnrtant ¡nrt of their poÈentially inflam-

matory nature. Uric acid crystals in gouL and CPPD crystals in pseudo-

gout have been found to be coated with irrmunoglobins, corçrlement,

albwnin and ptrospholipids. Msorbed inmunoglobin may bind to cell

me¡rbrane receptors, acLivate curplement and stimulate phagroqrtosis. In

addition, the presence of a critical nt¡rber of crystals may be
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necessary to trigger an inflanmatory response.

scht¡nactrer et aI (1977) found clunps of needle-shaped HAc (75-

2508,) withi¡r and outside qmovial fluid npnonuclear and PMN ceII

vacuoles in cases of acute r:ndiagnosed artìritis and in exacerbations

of OA. More than 200 qmovial fluids taken frcrn ¡ntients with diseases

such as gout and pseudogout, rhetunatoid arthritis and scleroderma were

negative for tAC when exarni¡red by electron probe analysis, )kay

diffraction and TEM. Wet preparations of joint fluids containing IßC

showed charasteristic shiny round cellular inclusions. HAC in joint

fluids v¡ere possibly responsible for previously unexplai¡red inflarr-

¡nation seen in "erosive o.steoarthritis" or inflanmatory G vhere IAC

could be released frcrn bone.

litre source of ttrAC in qmoviat fluids was studied by Ali (L977,

I98O) vtro described extracellular matrix vesicles capable of irrducing

calcification in hr¡nan osteoarttrritic articular carLilage. Matrix

vesicles, IOOnm in diameter, are tlrought to be associated with the

rni¡reralization of gfor,ritl- cartilage, medullary bone and dentine. In

gnovath cartilage, the rnatrix vesicles are derived frcrn chondrocyLe cell

processes ar¡d contain npst of the enzlanic activity associated wit-h

cartilage. Catcir¡n is taken up by matrix vesicles against a concentrat-

ion gradient. Phosphorus is tl-en absorbed and crlrctals of a¡ntite grov/

to form ¡ni¡reral nodes, then calcified septa. OsteoartÌ¡ritic hr¡nan

articular cartilage was found to be bioctre¡nically sirnilar to grcxiatlt

cartilage and contained matrix vesicles at all levels. Ttre ancunt of

alkaline plrosphatase was 30 times higher than tl.at measured in healtlry

articular cartilage obtained fron subjects of tlre same age group. TEM

and biochemical evidence i¡rdicated an abnorrnality of ttre catcification

mechanism in osteoartlritic cartilage. Increased anrcunts of rnatrix
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vesicles and rni¡reral nodules, especially in tlte niddle cartilage zone,

nny lead to ectopic cartilage calcification. Greater pressure rnay then

be a¡plied to remaining ffAC-free cartilage by rprmal "wear and tear" ,

resulting in increased susceptibility to degradative changes. Àbrasive

wear due to tl.e prescence of mineral nodules may also crcntribuLe to

excessive cartilage destruction. The size of the nodules of rnineral-

ization associated with matrix vesicles \^Ias similar to ttrat of tl.e

clr.rrps of tßC found by Dieppe et al (1976) in synovial fluids. Vert-

ical clefting or deep fibrillation of tTre articular cartilage, a

feature of advanced OA, rnay give the rni¡reralized nodules access to the

joint cavity. Ttre case for the existence of tßC associated arLhro¡ntly

was reinforced by Ali's findings.

Er¡idence of tfAC and CPPD crystal deposition occr:rring in the same

joint was for:nd by Dieppe et al (1978) wtro obtained biopsy sanples of

synoviat fluid, slmovial menbrane and cartilage frcrn 6 ¡ntíents with

OA. Altlrough CPPD formed in conditions unfarrcurable to HAC for¡nation

according to tbr¡/ell et al (1975). Iocal variations i-n alkaline phos-

phatase nny account for the presence of both calcium phosphates. li¡o

obvious ctinical differences could be fowd frqn cases of OA associated

wittr nixed crystal deposition, CPPD or HAC crystals alone or r¡o

crysta1s. Dieppe et aI crcncluded:

"calcification appears to be intrinsic to the
errcIution of nnny cases of osteoarthritis".

Dieppe et al (L979) q¿stematicalty studied the frequency of

occurrence and the disease association of tAC i¡t unselecbed sanples of

s1¡novial fluids using polarized light microscrcpy and analyLical

electron rnicrosc.opy. Ítre results !ì/ere correlated with the clinical

diagrnosis and synovial fluid cell cor:nts. HAC rttere connþnly present in
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synovial fluids in ctrronic arthritis. Only a weak correlation existed

between tJ.e presence of snaller crystals and tJ-e clinical diagrnosis of

acute arthritis. SEvl shov¡ed that the HAC had acquired a protein

coating.

A sunrn4r of tl-e clinical slmdrones associated with tAC was pre-

¡nred by Mccarty (1979). Ttre conditions i¡rclude calcifying tendi-nitis,

"calcinosis" associated with pollmyositis or scleroderrna, vitanin D

excess and OA. HAC may gain access to the joint space by rr4>ture frcrn

a q¡rovial or cartilaginous deposit or may provoke infla¡rmation at an

extraarticular site. l4cCarty suggested tlree possibilities wt¡ich could

explain tl.e relationship between crystal de¡nsition and OA:

(a) Crystal deposition and cartilage degeneration being
the result of a comncn underlying metabolic abnormality,

(b) Crystal de¡rcsition follotrring carLilage degeneration,

(c) Crystat deposition precedi¡rg cartilage degeneration
(as in æut).

Most inforrnation regarding tJ-e mechanism of crystal-induced infl-

anmation Ìras been obtained frcrn the study of tJ:e interaction of MSU and

CPPD crystals witl- ilflalrmatory cel-Is. In general, the nr¡rber of

crystals in aspirated joint ftuid does not correlate with the severity

of inflarmation. In scrne cases of acuLe gout or pseudogout, no

crystals have been detected in joint fluids (Schr¡nacher et aI, 1975), a

finding e>çlained by their subnicroscrcpic size, or dissolution during

preparation for rnicrosc.o¡¿¿. Alternatively, the acute inflanmatory

response ray be located in adjacent tissues with oedema fluid finding

its way i¡rto tl.e joint space.

Dissolution of rnacroptrage phagolysosomes containing endoc¡rtosed
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protein-qcated crystals nray result by hydrogen bond mediated menbr-

anolysis. Hydrolytic en4mes released into the qrtoplasm result irr

ceII autolysis and release of mediators of inflanmation into the

envi-ronment. It is not knor¡n vtrether si¡nilar cellular events initiated

by flAC are involved j¡r the ¡nthogenesis of joint destrucLion'

ÉIydroxlzapatite deposition in and around joints was studied radio-

graphically by Bonavita et aI (1980) vitro found a spectrun of abnormal-

ities ranging fron periarticular calcification witf¡ periarthritis to

gross joint destruction. Dalir¡ka et aI (1982) reviewed t3-e roentgen-

ological features of calcir¡n deposition disease. Ttre radiologic

finding of acute calcific periartlrritis was frequently suggestive of

the diagnosis of a¡ntite de¡nsition disease, although crystal ident-

ification c.ould provide ttre only defi¡ritive diagnosis. Large açIreg-

ates of tAC deposited arour¡d joints can also be associated with

metabolic disease, such as hyper¡nratlryroidisn'

Bjelle et aI (I9BO) recogrnized the irrçnrtance of the diagnosis of

IIAC in symovial fluids in painful joints because of the effectiveness

of antiphlogistic therapy in relieving synptcrns. Ttre clinical forms of

apatite associated arthro¡ntlry were claimed to be:

Bursitis calcarea
"Milwan¡kee Shoulder"
Erosive apatite arthroPatìY
Muttiple tendon calcification disease
Subacute and chronic inflanmation i¡r OA

Periarthritis i¡r ¡ntients on chronic dialysis

AF,atite de¡nsition seemed to occur in the mid-zor¡al and lov¡er layers of

t1.e articular carLilage. ldo furLher light or¡ the cause-effect relation

between HAC and OA was shed.
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tlo¿ell (1980) collated evidence in the literature that sup¡nrted a

h14:othesis of FAC deposition in arLicular cartilage and its s¡rcradic

leakage into synovial fluid. Lor^r concentrations of CPPD may be incrcr¡>

orated in cartilage as a controller or intribitor of rnineralization.

ftrzlrnatic hydrolysis of tl.e ¡¿¡rophosphate by altered metabolisrn of

articular cartilage drondrocytes may far¡our apatite crystal gror,rrth.

Fleisch et aI (1966) suggested ttrat ¡ryrophosphates were physiological

regulators of calcification by binding to IßC and blocking crystal

groartlt centres.

A qmdrcrne in wtrich IßC microspheroids are de¡nsited in shoulder

joints was termed "Milwan¡kee Shoulder" by [r4cCarty et al- (I9BI a,b).

Radiographic changes involved a ccnplete tear of the fibrous rotator

cuff in seven ouL of the eight shoulders exarni¡red. ì4ost patients had

weakness, Ioss of ¡rpbitity and ctrronic discqnfort particularly during

and inmediately after joint npvernent. Inticrospheroids of [ßC were

identified by the EHDP binding assay and energ'y dispersive analysis in

IO of lI joint fluids exarni¡ed. Oollagenase artd neutral protease

acbivities were for:r¡d in joint fluids frqn three ¡ntients. Itte source

of these enzlzmes was preswned to have been syrnvial since fer¡'¡ inflan¡-

rnatory cells were identified in joint fluids. An hypothesis for tl.e

involvemerrt of tAC and the "l"lilwaukee Shoulder" slmdrone was rnade.

ltre source of tAC was the heterotopic deposits in altered capsular

q¡rrovial tissue or degenerative arLicular cartilage. Ttre HAC was

released into tl.e joint spaces together wittr their tissue rnatrix,

engulfed by rnacrophage-like syrovial cells, thereby inducing crcllag-

enase and neutral protease release. Tkre enzlmes attacked the peri-

articular tissues, including the rotator cuff, causing the release of

additional HAC into ttre slmovial fluid. Ttris effect was termed

enz¡mratic "strip rniling". Tkre degerrerative tissue change nay then
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becqne npre extensive, resulting in joint instability and recurrent

cycles of rni¡reral deposition and shedding.

Tkre rnicrospheroids crcntaining IIAC ranged frqn I.9 to I5.o

rnicrons in diameter and were thought to have entered the joint space

through denuded areas of syrroviat lining. Particulate r¡ative crcl-Iagen

(\rpes I, II and III) were also found in shoulder joint fluids.

ltralverson et al (fg8f) postulated t]re existence of an "i¡ttraarticular

crystal traffic" for HAC based qr the finding of stable leveLs of tßC

in salrples of syrrovial ftuid taken frqn the same ¡ntients over an 11

¡rpnttr period.

Ir[orphological and biochemical studies

patient with "lt{ilwar:lcee Shroulder" slmdrcrne

(198I). Ttre ¡nLtrology noted at artlrotcnty

of tlle rotator cuff, severe osteoarthritis

Ioose osteoclrondral bodies i:T the syrrovial

on synoviun excised frcrn a

were ¡nade bY C'arancis et aI

i¡¡cluded crcnpleted absence

of tl.e glenohr.uneral joint,

slÞce (suggesting chondro-

rnatosis) and a rnarkedty thid<ened multi-pedr-:nculated svnoviun. Calcific

nasses entered the joint space thror:gh synovir.rn denuded of surface

lining cells.

F\¡rLher evidence of enzlmatic "strip miring" of HAC was provided

by lJalverson et aI (1982). Synovial tissue obtained at surgery frcrn a

¡ntient with t-l.e "l{ilwan:kee Shroulder" slmdrcrne released HAC rnicro-

spheroids wtren i¡rcubated wittr nanrmal-ian collagenase in vitro. Itre

nuicrospheroids were the same size as those found in the synoviar fluid

of the same patient. C:lzstal shedding i¡to tle joint space rnay depend

on the joint fluid levels of calcium and phosphate as weII as enz)zmes

released by phagocYtic cells.
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Schunacher et aI (198I) postulated t].at IIAC were lcit.r grade

inflalnnagens. Botlt tßC and CPPD were found freqr:ently, even ilt "rþn-

i¡rflarmatory" osteoarthritic effusions. High ¡:ercentages of ¡ntients

with CPPD also had HAC. Intrcre soptr-isticted mettrods for rapid ident-

ification of crystals in s¡¡rrovial fluid were introduced.

Dieppe (l9BIa) reviewed tJre crystallization process in relation to

crystat-i¡duced arthro¡nthies. Crlzstal fonnation is dependent on ions

of optimun activity being present at the appropriate site in tf1e

presence of a prcnrotor of nucleation or a relative lack of nucleation

irùribitor. Crystal grrorvth and dissolution are also dyrrunic processes,

dependent on the available surface on r¡Èrich the crystals are forming

(eg connective tissue ccnçnnents) and on a continuous supply of ions'

t¡qC rnay form frcrn inorganic orthoplros¡ùrate via oc*.acalcir.un phosphate

and dicalciun ¡*rosphate dilrydrate crystals. ltre site of fonnation nay

be intra- or extracellular, or via rnatrix vesicles extruded frqn

cellular tr:bules (Ali, L977).

Speculations regarding tJ:e mechanisms of tAC-induced joint damage

were rnade. Ttley involved factors associated with (a) the crystals and

(b) , those of their environment.

(a) Properties of t]le crystals

Crystal related pro¡:erties tl-at nay dictate their ability to cause

tissue damage are their size and surface characteristics. Thre size of

j¡rdividual crystals or aggrregates of crystals may affect crystal

phagocytosis and the extent of mechanical darnage. In general srnller

crystals are tlrought to be nost inflanrnagenic since they are readily

phagocytosed and phagocytosis appears to be an irrçnrtant factor in
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crystal-induced acute inflarmation (Phelps and l"bCarLy, 1966). A size

Iimit belor¡¡ wtrich t}re crystals trave rùnirnal. effect on cells nny also

occur. Tro date, the lack of correlation between the nt¡rbers of

crystals in qmovial fluid and tl-e degree of inflanmation may be

explained by their sutrnicroscopic size.

Tkre negatively charged surface of the crystals \dould encourage

protein adsorption and SEM studies of tßC in syncvial fluids (Sctl¡n-

acher, L977¡ Dieppe et aI, L979) have confirmed tJ:is phenonenon.

Binding of irrmr-rroglobin to crystal surfaces may be ilrportant i:.I

initiating phagocytosis in vir¡o according to Kozj¡¡ and l4cCarty (1976).

(b) ProperLies of the crystal environn¡ent

Crysta1s may be ex¡nsed to ¡*ragocytic cells i¡r the synovial fluid.

Mediators of infla¡rmation rnay be released frcrn cells follorrring crystal

phagocltosis. Alternatively, HAC may be phagoqrLosed by Tlrpe A synovial

Iining cel1s and elicit a giant cell reaction. Frequently no obvious

cellular response is seen. oarstal deposition may also occur belo¡

intaqtcartitagesurfaces,nodiflzingitsphysicaldlaracteristicsand

altering its biodlernical behaviour.

Whrettrer ttAC are etiological agents of ¡ntlrological change in OA,

are de¡:osited as a result of G, or are present because of a ccnürin-

ation of ttre tvÞ, rentained unresolved.

Reginato et aI (1982a) saw cr¡zstal-induced arthritis as "one of

the best understood inflanmatory diseases in hLtrnans" hùLich gave a

un_ique o¡portunity to study the efficacy of antii¡rfla¡rrnatory agents.

Although crystal de¡rcsits were usually associated witJ: acute articular
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inflanrnation and terrporar)¡ disability, t]-ey rnay lead to secondary joint

disease witJ: nore permanent disability. HAC may cause acute slmovitis

or play a role in the lor,'l grade inflanmation and progressive articular

cartilage deterioration seen i¡ OA. Rapid control of tAC related

inflanrnation could be achieved using nonsteroidal antiinflanmatory

drugs. Diphosphonates, ultrich iJrtlibit the forrnation and dissolution of

calcium phosphate crystals, may also prove of use.

Tkre frequency and site of tissue calcification, the tlpe of

crystal de¡nsited and tl:e relationship of crystalline deposits to

tissue infta¡rmation was investigated bY Doy1e (1982). Ttre articular

tissues of 28 ¡ntients (22 femate, mean age 45-87 years) vtro had

clinical and radiological evidence of pollarticular OA were studied.

The tissues frcrn 16 hip ar¡d t2 knee joints were cbtåi-ned at operations

for replacenrer¡t arthroptasty. synoviun, capsular tissues and cartilage

were exarnined using a rrariety of histochernical teduriques. TEM was used

to exarni¡re specimens of fresh tissue and seqtions frcrn ¡nraffin blocks

crcntaining calcífic de¡nsits. AlI patients Ì¡ad calcification of eittrer

carLilage, slmovium or capsule. Early calcification was draracLeris-

tically for¡nd b'y TEM as aggregates of tAC between oollagen burdles

around tJ:e clrondrocyEes i¡¡ ttre deepest third of the cartilage. HAC in

t.]:e su¡:erficial carLilage regions were found in 36t of ¡ntients r,*rile

CpPD crystal aggrregates occurred in niddte and st4>erficial- cartilage

regions in llt of cases. Synovial calcification (identified as tflC)

\,ì/as seen in 688 of specimens wtridr all exhibited ¡ntchy lining cell

hlperplasia. Ttre calcified nnterial had a varied rorphology; soine

resenbled bone fragrnents, otlters htere aggregates of HAC. lbne of the

calcified naterial vtas associated w-ith an acute inflarrnaton¡ reaction

in tÌ¡e surrounding tissues. Giant cells \^/ere seen bottr aror.¡nd and in

the absence of calcified ¡nrticles but frequently no inflanrnatory
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reaction di-rected tor¡¡ards the calcified rnaterial occurred. Hc¡,vever,

perivascular aggregates of lynçLrocytes and plasrna cells were seen i¡t

both superficial and deep areas of t).e joint capsule and around areas

of advanced cartilage destruction. Giant cells htere present in 548 of

synovial specimens and lynphrocyte/ptasrna ceII aggregates irt 6lt.

No crcntrol ¡naterial was obtained because "of tlte difficulty of

finding a matched control ¡npulation without radiological evidence of

OA". Doyle cqrmented tl-at tJie deposits of tßC in arLicular cartilage

nay be i¡rfLr:ential in tJne degenerative process seen j¡r OA by altering

the normat plrysical properbies of cartitage and by inpairing its

fr.nction. The source of tAC in s¡¡rovium was thouglrt to be crystals in

tJ:e slmovial fluid wtrich had been endocyLosed by f\æe A synovial cells.

Ttre chronic inflanmatory features observed j¡r the s1¡noviun rarcre

"tþe result of tJ:e osteoarthritic process, tlrough tJ:ey cannot be attri-

buted to crystal de¡rcsition alone." A progressively destructive

process involving de¡rcsition of crlzstals was envisaged: Iysoscrnal

enz.lzme release, induced by crysta1 or bone/cartilage fragnnent phago-

cyLosis could release antigerric proteoglycan frcrn cartilage, thereby

eliciting an i¡rmule response, ¡ntentiating inflarmation and fi:rther

raising lysoscnral enzryme levels. Doy1e concÌuded that q¿novitis was an

integral part of the pathology of the osteoarthritic joint and that tl.e

pathogenic role of calcification jrl OA was ti¡nited, despite its high

prevalence.

Resnick and Resnick (1983) reviewed the clinical and radiological

features of a¡ntite deposition disease. The slarptcrns included pain,

tenderness to ¡nI¡ntion, local swellilg, retricLed m¡tion and occas-

ionally, fever. Ttre charasteristic radioJ-ogical features hlere tlose
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associated witJ. cal-cifyj¡g tendj¡¡itis and periarthritis.

3 HYDROX}ãPATITE DErcSITION IN HHTERCITOPIC Cå,ICIFICATIONS

Gatter and !,lcCart¡r (1967) o<arni¡¡ed 86 autopsy and 25 surgical

specimens of hr¡nan tissues displaying pathotogical calcification. Ttre

tissues included arterial athercrna, hearL valves, pineal glands and rib

carLilage. )(ray diffracLion shov¡ed tÌ¡at 96t of the calcified rnaterial

consisted of hydro:ryapatite. lik¡ evidence of CPPD deposition was fould.

Whitlockite was present in 3.68 of specimens. Local factors were

tlought to be rore inçnrtant than q¿stemic facÈors i¡¡ deter¡nining tJle

tlpe of rni¡¡eral deposited in heterotopic calcifications.

3. I Calcifying Tendinitis

Calcifying tendinitis of tJ:e shoulder occurs by calcification of

tiving tissue rather tlnn by dystro¡*ric calcification (Uhtlroff, 1975).

Tkre calcification was mr.¡ltifocal and it rese¡rbled tÏ¡e first stages of

endochondral ossification. Ttre rnain difference tras tl.e lack of blood

vessels in proximity to the calcifying tissue, resulting i¡r its

degeneration Ínto an "anrÞrlghous mass". Ttre etioJ-ogy was unl<rpv¡n but

bottr calciphylaxis ar¡d calcergy \^tere not considered to be invotved.

Uhtlroff et al (1-976) re¡rcrted that there h,as no inflanmatory

reaction arou-rd the calcific deposits wtrich had been identified as

being hydroxlapatite by Xray diffraction. A new tÌ¡eory of the fornation

and fate of calcified de¡rcsits in calcifying tendinitis was put for-

ward. Mechanical injury to tJ.e shoulder could ccnpronise the already

precarious btood su¡ply to tl.e supraspinatus tendor¡, triggerÍng the
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transfornntion of tendon into fibro-cartilage and its subsequent

calcification at nn:Itiple foci. Witlt tirìer giant cells accumulate

around individual foci and vessels protiferate, restoring norrnal

perfusion and oxlgen tension. It is ¡rcssible that the tendon regains

its original structure after resorption of tl.e calcified nraterial

although it is rpst likely that scrne deposits are being formed wtrile

others are being resorbed in the same specimer¡.

Mcl(e¡dry et aI (1982) studied calcifying tendi¡itis of tÌ¡e shoulder

in 57 patients before and after surgical renoval of the calcified

naterial. Acute pre-operative pain was crcnsistently related to aqtive

resorption of the calcific deposits (seen histologically). Thre dist-

incbion between this slmdrcrne and "l'liIwat¡kee Stroulder" lay in tJle

i¡¡tra- tendinous location of the calcified rnaterial and tlte absence of

clinical or radiological evidence of a rotator cuff tear. Deposition

of hydroxya¡ntite is cqTrncn to both clinical er¡tities. Fbure and

Daculsi (1983) tlroroughly reviewed tJle ctinical features, diagrnosis ar¡d

treatment of tJ:is syndrcnre. ftre role of tJ.e rnacrophage in the re¡rpval

of the calcific de¡:osits was thought to be central to ttre r:nderstanding

of the disease.

4 EALCIFIEATION MECHANISMS

A brief consideration of scrne aspects of tl".e calcification reac-

tion is relevant to this disserLation in terms of the possible

mechanisms of extra-slceletal HAC deposition and calcergy. Hcn¡'/ever,

despite crcntinuing extensive irrvestigations, the mechanisms initiating

and crcntrolling calciun salt deposition j¡r connective tissues are still

poorly understood. T\^¡o revier¡¡s of the calcification process have
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appeard recently (Fleisch, I9B0; Boskey, 198I) and their findings are

no$/ surûnarized.

4.1 Ttre Nature of the Calcified Mineral

!'Jkrile there is general agreenrent t].at tl.e major crcnstituent of

biological and pattrological calcifications is hydroxyapatite, it is

evident tìat it is rrot in a pure form. Bone rni¡reral is a pærly

crystalline, carbonate containing analog of hydro4¡apatite which

exhibits improved crystattinity witt. agi¡g. Ttre size and degree of

perfection of ttrAC i¡¡ various catcified tissues differ in lø)rs tìat may

reflect both the mineralization process ar¡d tÌ¡e ñ.urction of the

tissues.

4.2 tlne Calcification Process

Biologic calcification is thought to de¡:end on the interacLion of

cells, extracellular rnacrqrplecules, ions (such as nngnesitun, carbon-

ate, pyrophosphate), hornrcnes and nonrnatrix proteins. P1as-ma, although

supersaturated with res¡:ect to hydro:ryapatite, is metastable because of

the presence of calcification irihibitors.

a) CeIIs and Calcification

cells (eg. osteoblasts, clrondroblasts) nlay be tl.e prinnrlz agents

crcntrolling calcification by renoving or i¡astivating calcification

i¡¡tribitors and by storing calciwn and ¡*rosphate in nictoclrondria,

thereby creating farær:rable rnicroenvironments for mineral i zation .

Matrix vesicles of cetlular origin are generally oonsidered to be

extracellular sites of initial ¡ni¡¡eral de¡rcsi tion especial Iy in
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carLilage and pathologic calcifications nrcre so tåan in bone. lbt*ever,

controversy exists as to whether a1l rnatrix vesicles are formed

specificalty by the ceII or wtrether they are a result of cellular

degeneration.

ì4atrix vesicles are ttrought to prorncte calcification by crcn-

centrating or trans¡rcrting calcir¡n and phosphate vtrile renoving or

excluding calcification j¡rtribitors. I4atrix vesicles are capable of

prcnrcting calcification by themselves i¡¡ vitro

b) Extracellular Macrcnplecules Macrqnolecules of the extracellular

¡natrix rnay control calcification by:

I. providing sites for HAC grrorarth,

2. acting as nucleators for IßC,

3. stabilizing tßC precursors and/or

4. regutating the size and orient-
ation of the rni¡reral deposited.

Native crcllagen prcnotes rni¡reralization by virLue of tÌ¡e periodic

arrangement of collagen fibrils but its action is not ncu¡ considered

that of tAC nucleator in virrc . Ítre rnajor role of crcllagen appears to

be in providing an oriented support for newly formed crystals and in

regulating their size.

Ttre phosphoproteins (peptides qcntaining plrosphorylated a¡nino

acids) may play a strusLural and/or regulatory role in calciffing

matrices þr providing sites of nucleation for tlAC. Ttre heterogenous

nature of phosphoprotein po¡xrlations rr¡ould suggest a multiplicity of

roles in tAC forrnation. koteoglycans, tl.e najor non-fibrous extra-

cellular macrsrolecules also play ccnplicated roles i¡ calcification as
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determined by in vivo and in vitro studies. Hov¡ever, their function

in control of calcification is not knov,¡n. Sone proteolipids (menbrane

crunponents of n¡rst celLs) are thought to be in'¡olved in tlre initiation

of calcification - their crcncentrations peak in epiphyseal plate

cartilage as it begins to calciflr' Boskey concluded the review by

stating:

"rf one were to seek a unifying fastor in arl
calcification Processes, it roould Ïrave to be
tÌ¡e ceII, for tl¡e celt may unify aII the
nucleators and j¡¡Ìribitors in suctt a way that
tJ:ey can acL in qcncert to produce a
calcifiable rnatrix. "

4.3 Early Events in Calcification

Ttre precipitation of calcir¡n ¡*rosphate solíds frcrn aqueous solut-

ions at physiological pH is a curplex dynamic phencrnenon' In vitro,

the first phase of mi¡¡eralization formed r:nder conditions of high and

Iovr supersaturation is an anorphous calcir¡n phosphate, ACP (Eanes et

aI, 1973). ACp is highly hydrated, inherently r¡nstable in solution and

is crcnverted through several stages of lor¡/er hydration to a spheroidal

state and tJren rapidly to HAC (¡anes ar¡d Posner, f965)' TLre first

crystals of tn\C appear in contact witl. the surfaces of ACP particles,

tl-e j¡ritial nucleation site. In TEM micrographs, ACP cOated witl: a

varietyofbiological¡:ollzmerswasseenaSdenseccrrqnctedclusters

aror:nd which needle-shaped HAC had formed (nanes et aI, 1973)'

IJncertainty also exists regarding t-l-e drronotogical develo¡ment of

tJ.e crystalline phases deposited. In vitro tJTey are dependent on the

supersaturation and pH of tl-e solution. Brushite is formed preferent-

ially at lcir¡¡ pH and Ìúgh supersaturation and octocalcirm¡ ¡*rosphate

under physiotogical conditions, accordjng to Fleisch (1980). Electron
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dense nucleation centres for HAC have been shov¡n in vir¡o ' Anderson

(1967) used a technique of inducing heterotopic bone de¡rcsitiq¡ by tl.e

injection of hr¡nan amniotic cells into thigh muscles of crcrtisone-

crcnditioned mice. within 12 days, the discrete cell colonies became

invested w"ith bone ttrrough a process resenbling endochondral ossif-

ication. TEvl of early stages of calcification shor¡'¡ed ror:nded dense

cer¡tres around vjtrich needle-shaped crystals of IIAC were clustered'

Gay ( Lg77) used ultracryoLcnqz ar¡d ultranicroincineration to de¡rs¡-

strate t].e ultrastructure of enbryonic chick femur. ftris technique

avoided artefactual loss, dislocation or dehydration of rni¡¡eral

constituents. Ancrphous mi¡reral was present in targe anpunts' It

existed as 15-3Ornr diameter spheres and as a "structure-free haze" both

si¡nilar in a¡pearance to t'l-e in vitro findings of Eanes et aI (1973)'

Ttre ACP was alnost always associated wiln HAC and it appeared that ACP

was rapidly crcnverLed to In\C in virrc AcP was associated with non-

collagenous matrix ccfq)onents. In well-calcified areas, little

anorphous mi¡rerar was fot¡:d and hydro4rapatite crystars were oriented

along collagen fibres.

In surmarlr, there is abr-u-rdant evidence frcrn i¡¡ vitro and in vivo

studies that ACP is always de¡nsited initiatly at sites of calcific-

ation under physiological conditions. Sr:lcsequently, biological HAC

groles tlrrough heterogenous nucleation and epita:<y by adsorbing lattice

ions (i¡¡organic ptrosphate, calcium and hydroxyl ions) frcrn the sur-

rounding fluids.

5 Ð(PERTMEÀTIAL CArcIFICÀTION¡
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5.1 Si¡rple Calcergy

Sirrple calcerg¡¿ is the calcification of subcutaneous injection

sites after the iljection of a variety of metallic curpounds and was

first described by Selye (L962). Ttre tridrlorides of lanthant¡n and

cerium were the calcergens used at first, with lead acetate being

introduced as a calcergen by Selye et al (I%4). Intravenous aùnin-

istration of lead acetate in rats resulted in calcification at

mectranically or dremically trar¡natised sites. Gabbiani et aI (1966)

discrcvered tf'rat the trichlorides of all the rare earth elemer-rts qculd

produce dose dependent calcification at tJ.e site of injection in rats.

These salts also initiated precipitation uihen added to norrna]. Tlrrode

solution.

Extremely low levels of lead normally present in biotogícal fluids

such as blood, plasrna and uri¡re were shown to have an aqLivating effect

on calciun ptrosphate crlzstal formation in vitro trtder physiological

crcnditions (fleisctr et aI, 1965). Ttre (Ca)x(P) products at utrich

crystals were formed in the presence of lead were as lot¡¡ as tlrose

previously obtained with the nost active nucleating ccllagens. Ihe

autlprs were "teng>ted to speculate tlat the local crcncentration of lead

night play scrne role in t}re regulation of calcification.'r

Gabbiani et aI (1970) used TEl4 to study tJle mechanism of calcerg¡¡.

Five mi¡rutes afLer injection of lead chloride, electron dense clusters

of lead triphosphate, approxirnately lO0nm i¡¡ diameter, \,ì/ere obsen¡ed

around crcllagen brxrdles and c.ontacting collagen fibrils. Granules of

Iead were also found within nncrophages, fibroblasts and nnst cells,

vrtrich appeared to beccrne necrotic tl¡ree hours after injection. FMN
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infiltration and capillary endothelial damage were also seen at this

time. Five hours after injection, tl..in rod-shaped crystals appeared in

contact with the lead triphosphate clusters r¡Èrile after 12 Ìpurs, tl¡e

nt¡rber of crystals increased. Elestron diffraction patterns rese¡rbled

those of poorty<rystallized hydro:qza¡ntite' Calcification of collagen

fibrils became nÞre prcmi¡¡ent five days after ir¡itial contact with the

Iead. Ttre crystals were randonùy orientated'

Bridges and l,lcC|:re (Lg72) induced calcergic reactions j¡t rnice'

guinea-pigs, Ìnmsters ar¡d even j¡t the dcrnestic fov¡I. I'hst ceII

degranulation occurred at the sites of sirçIe calcerg¡¿ i¡r rodents but

the partici¡ntion of rnast cells i¡r calcergy was tl-ought to be non-

specific si¡ce crcnventional mast cells are not for-r¡d in the dcrnestic

fov¡I. In the nþuse, r/on l(ossa ¡:ositive rnaterial was de¡nsited around

dilated blood vessels five hor-:rs after lead acetate injection.

Q.rantitative studies of sirrple calcerg¡ in the rat, again induced

t¡l¡ le¿d acetate were reporLed by Taki¡rpto i-n 1973. IÞ to 32 days after

injection, the total drlz weight of minerals of the calcified site

increased in a biphasic fashion. Five times nrcre calcir¡n and pttos-

phorus was deposited in t].e first four days than during tf.e subsequent

28 days. It was suggested that the calcergic reacLion had gror'ring and

rnaturation phases. )ftay diffraction shovved an j¡creasing degree of

crystallinity witTr time. The anpr:nt of lead in tf.e calcified tissues

rapidly decreased after eight days to a third of t].e level at t].e time

of i¡jection. Ilolrrever, the anount of lead was still 40 times higher

than in control skin after 32 daYs'

I'bCIure and Ciardner (1976) shovved that t-].e acetate, chloride and

nitrate salts of lead caused calcification i¡r the connective tissues of
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t¡te dorsal fascia i¡r nice. Tkre reacLion was elicited wÍt¡ very snall

doses of lead salts (fO0pg/0.2 mf). Fotasssium pernranganate caused

cutaneous necrosis and catcification i¡¡ the ¡nnniculus carrrosus nn:scle.

EVen high concentrations of zinc drloride, colper sul¡ñate and cobalt

chloride failed to produce calcification; necrosis and acute inflanr--

rnation of corurecLive tissues w¿rs cbserved. 'lkre results indicated that

calcification depended on the presence of l-ead, since variation of tJ:e

anion associated wittr the lead caused identical reactions. Ttris tlpe

of calcification was:

"accorgnnied by a rninimr¡n reacLion ar¡d rnimics
closely the calcification seen j¡ plrysiological
situations. "

Itr.is study was follcr¿ed by detailed investigations of possible

calcergens in rnice, starting witfi tlrose for:nd by Selye (I%2),

crcrn¡:ounds in Group rV of the periodic table and salts of silver and

barir¡n (McCIure, I9B0). Ttre reaetions were studied Ì¡-istochernically and

by )ftay rnicroprobe analysis of frozen dehydrated sections. Of the lI

curpor:nds tested, lanthanr¡n and ceriun trichl-orides caused calcific-

ation of the dorsal fascia. Ttre ¡nsitive reastions studied were inter-

preted as representing "nrcdels of the calcification process" t^Jttidt were

suitabte for the investigation of agents that could influence calcific-

ation. In fact, McCIr:re (L979) used tl-e sirrple calcergiy phenonenon to

c¡rnpaïe the irihibitory effects of disoditm ¡¡rro¡*tosphate and EIDP on

the calcification process. Lead acetate was tl.e calcergen and tlte

mcuse the ex¡:erimental anj¡nal. A circular, wtrite, radieopaque plaque,

IOnm in diameter had formed at sever¡ days after PbAc injection. ttiste

ctrernically, tJ:e plaque vrlas both rpn l(ossa ¡nsitive (phosphate ions) and

chloranilic acid ¡nsitive (calcit¡n ions). Both ctremicals tested were

effective irùribitors of sirçIe calcergry. llcu¡ever, whereas EXIDP was an
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effective irihibitor ratren given both systenricalty or locally before t]le

calcergen, disodir¡n pyrophosphate was only effective r^ltren given at tl.e

same site as lead acetate.

Biological deposition of hydroxyapatite crystals by potassium

permanganate induced calcergy was used by byle et aI (L979) to study

tJle inflarrnatory nature of the crystals and the effect of drugs on

their formation. A I in 40 dilution in satine (O.znf) of a sattrrated

solution of Kl,lnO* was i-njected sr:bcutaneously i¡r rats. Thre size of

the calcified plaque, its histology ar¡d IEM appearance were studied,

along witJ: )(ray energlf and infra-red spectroscopy. Ttre effects of the

drugs EHDP, CIZI\,IDP, indcrnet-hracin and dexamethasone on ttre develo¡ment

and clearance of the calcified plaque were also evaluated.

ltre j¡ritial response to Kl4nOn injection was an acute inflanmatory

reaction. Calcification of collagen fibres was de¡rpnstrable by TEl4

after 48 hours and histologically after 60 hours. Ttre calcified plaque

reached its nnxjmr¡n size by the seve¡-rth day and by tJte sixth weel< tl-e

calcificied area had been al¡rpst entirely resorbed. Ilistologically,

there was r¡o evidence of acute inflanmation attribr¡table to tJre cal-

cified ¡naterial; multinucleated giant cells predominated, asLively

rerroving cal-cified collagen bundles and persisting after their re¡rpval.

Ttre crystalline nraterial was hydro><yapatite. Neither antiinflanrnatory

drug tested irhibited the forrnation of calcified plaques indicating tJ:e

calcergic response to be independent of infla¡rmation.

kedosage witl- EIDP irihibited local calcerg¡¡ rvÏúIe CLMDP (given

afLer ) irhibited resorbtion of calcified rnaterial" Relating

tkreir findings to OA the authors concluded:
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"The resutts suggest that EIDP could inhibit
crystal de¡nsition i¡r the osteoarthritic joint
and that Clz MDP night have a role i¡r slorr'ring
apatite crystat shedding frqn osteoarLt¡ritic
cartilage and so reduce the synovitis seen j¡¡
o.steoarthritis. "

Ttre reproducibility of the lead acetate induced calcerg¡¿ rcdel in

rnice was also used by l,lcClure in t9B2 to test the nrode of action of

anticalcific drugs and the effect of antirher¡natic and antiinflanmat-

ory agents. EÉIDP was crcnfirmed to have an irihibitory effect when given

for 7 days after lead acetate injection. P:ríor a&ninistration of EHDP

had no effect on the calcergic reaction. 'CL IUDP, anotlter diplrosphon-

ate, had no effeqt on the develo¡ment of calcerg¿ buL decreased t-Jl.e'

rate of resorption of the calcified plaque r,,ltren given daily for rp to 7

weeks. Èednisolone was without effect on the develo¡merrt of the

calcergic response, indicating actÈe inftarmation was not central to

the ¡ntiogenesis of lead acetate induced calcergl¡ in tJ:e rcuse. Sodir¡n

aurothicrnalate was also ineffective in irhibiting the calcergic

reastion.

Ttre progression of ¡ntassir:rn pernranganate induced local calcergy

j¡¡ rats was studied by Ttochon-Dangqr et aI (1983) using Xray dif-

fraction, infra-red spectrcmetry and electron spin resonance (nSn)

teclrriques. TEM shor¡¡ed continuous develo¡ment of ¡nineralization for 20

days, follov¡ed by tJ:e appearance of newly forrned, ur¡rni¡¡eralized

collagen fibrils. Calcification persisted after IOO days. High leve1s

of iron, nngrnesium, phosphorous and calcium were detected st¡ortly after

injection of the calcergen. )ftay diffraction revealed an i¡tcrease i¡r

crystal size during tJ-e first 4O days. Infra-red spectrcrnetry showed

that early transforrnation of calcium ptrosphate into apatite occurred

and ESR confirmed tlat tl-e pro¡nrtion of hydrox¡ra¡ntite in the rni¡reral

deposit rernained the same, even wtrile it was r:ndergoing resorption.
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5.2 Calciphylaxis and Srnovial Calcification

Calciphylaxis (Setye, 1962) is a calcification reaction occurri:rg

in response to the sr:bcutaneous injection of a challenging agent t¡itrose

aùninistration is preceded by systernic sensitisation of the experinr--

ental ani¡nal. Ttre original calciphylactic sensitizers \â/ere vitani¡rs D2,

D3 and ¡nratlrornone and the challengers included mechanical trauna,

albr¡ni¡r and metallic salts.

VIcIfe (1¡967) used histochenical techr¡iques to study tl.e develo¡>

mer¡t of calciphylacLic heterotopic calcifications i¡r rats induced by

feeding ttrem Dihydrotaclrysterol for one day foltoøed by mechanical

injurlz to the skin. The calcification reaction was labeled using

q¡stemically a&ninistered tetrac¡¡cline, free rhodami¡re and fluorochrcrne

Iabeled hcnologous serum protein containing albr¡nj¡r, transferri¡r and

haptoglobin. Calcification was first denpnstrabl-e Ìristochemically 24

hours after nrechanical iljury and the calcified zones increased in size

up to the fifth day. Selective binding of the tabeted proteins to the

sites of calcification was ¡nrticutarJ.y evident during the grorth phase

of t-11e calcified areas. Labeled protein given tr,r¡c weeks afber mech-

anical injurlz was not bound to tl.e "old" mineral deposits'

Tetracycline also produced s¡:ecific fluorescence of calcifed sites

si¡nilar to that seen j¡r tÌ¡e osteoid phase of bone.

Ttre findings of specific tptake of proteins þz the calcifying

sites etrphasized tlre irrqnrtance of sert¡n proteins i:n the rni¡reralization

process. Àpparentlyr 3O-5Ot of blood calcium is protein-bound, i¡rdic-

ating tlrat the proteins carry calcir¡n to sites of ¡ni¡¡eratization. lÏre

exact change tlought to render a particular site "calcifíable" v¡as r¡ot
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known

Ttre first detailed report of biological deposition of tAC w-ithin

knee synovial tissue by calciphylaxis was ¡nade by Reginato et al

(1982). l-arge doses of dehydrotaclrysterol (the sensitizing agent) were

given by gastric tr:lce to New Zealand r¡itÉte rabbits, follov¡ed one day

later þr i¡traarticular injection of Ing of ferrous drloride (the

ctrallenger).

Macroscropically, 5 days after ferrous drloride injection, intense,

diffuse synovial mqrùrrane congestion and necrosis was seen. A prog-

ressive, firm, rroninflalnnatory slrelling of tfie joints developed over 45

days, wtren irregular calcified syrrovial deposits were rpted. Ferrous

chloride iljection alone (crcntrol) caused slight and transient srclling

of t1.e knee and a mild difñ¡se proliferation and bror,rn pigmentation of

ttre q¡novir¡n afLer 45 days. Radiographically, rtc areas of calcification

were seen until 2 weeks after active treat¡nent. tlistologically, verlz

s¡nall calcified de¡nsits were detected after 5 days i¡r tÌ¡e superficial

crcrurective tissue of the slmovial menbrane. After 45 days, there was

proliferation of slmovir-rn and giant cell forrnation. Iron deposits were

forxrd ins.ide the superficial synovial cells. Calcification occurred i¡r

the npst superficial regions of arbicular cartilage. No calcification

was denpnstrable in control knees injected with ferrous chloride or

saline.

TEM shor¡¡ed t].at needle-slr,aped crystals hrere arranged on collagen

fibres and rnasked t]¡eir periodicity; otåer deposits vvere seen within

synovial ceII processes ar¡d vacrrcIes. Scrne of tlte electron dense

nraterial was anrorphous.
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Long term (90 day) dehydrotaclrysterol treatnent only resulted in

and calcification of the mid-zone of articular cartilage. CtrondrocYtes

exani¡red by TEI,I s]rou¡ed rnarked degenerative dranges. l4atrix vesicles

were abundant around necrotic deondroqÈes but were not seen around the

apatite-Iike nnterial. The calcified de¡:osits consisted of clurps of

needle-shaped crystals in circular and elliptical arrays ' libne of the

biologically deposited calcified nnterial was associated with acuLe or

subacute inflanrnation. Rather, slmovial tining cell and fibroblast

proliferation and giant cell forrnation was prcrninent in the heavily

calcified zones. ldo crystals were for:nd in the s¡¡rrovial fluid. Ttre IAC

de¡nsited in the syrrovial menbrane and arLicular carLilage were noÈ

associated with osteoarthritic dtange.

6 THE INFISI'4íAÍIORY POTÐIIIAL OF CRYSIAI-S

Threre have been relatively few studies relating the physical

ctraracteristics of crystals to their phlogistic potential. Ttre effect

of crystal size in particular has been poorly researcled, altlrough it

is t1.e general consensus of opinion tl.at smaller crystals are capable

of inducing a nÞre i¡rtense inflalrmatory response than larger crystals'

6.1 Cn¡stal Size

D¡nn et aI (1978) found that large crystals of [ßC, CPPD, urate or

silica proraoked a lesser degree of acuLe inflannntion tl.an snraller

crystals. Ttre pararneters rneasured were extent of Et"lN infiltration and

fluid expdate r¡olwne after i:ntrapleural injection in rats. hrticles of

ì4SU and CPPD (2-20¡:) were were fourd by Schr'rnaclrer et al (f975) to be

the o¡rbimun size for PMN phagocltosis. I(ozin and lbCarty (L977) shoq¡ed
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a similar degree of protein binding to sonicated lvtsu crystals in vitro

as to i¡rtact crystals. Sonication caused fracLure along tl.e long axis

of tìe crystals so tl.at the increase in surface area was srnll '

6.2 Crl¡stal ShaPe

Rupture of internal cell menbranes by sharp, ¡ninted crystals suctt

as IvISU may ænfer greater phtogistic ¡ntential than that of ror:nded

crlrstals, accordi-ng to Dieppe and bherEy (1982)'

6.3 Ttre Crystal Surface.

The nature of the crystal surface is an irrçnrtant facLor in deter-

mining the degree and tlpe of i¡rfla¡rmation provoked. ltandel and l*fandel

(1982) stated:

"It is irrportant to realize tl.at if a crystal-
mediated ãisease is to be totally defined, tÌ¡e
nolecular basis of the crystal interactions
must be defined at the atqnic IeveI."

Crystal grror*ttr faces qcntai¡r tJre atcrnic arrays i¡rvolved in

crystal-nenbrane, crystal-protein and crystal-clzstal interastÍons.

Calcium salts, as oPposed to InlSU, Ìnve nìany non-syrmetric inter-

¡rolecular contacts and Ì¡ave a very curplicated nplecular ¡ncking and

bonding scheme. Again, little inforrnation is available regarding tl-e

inter-relationship between crystal configuration and inflarrnatory

pro¡:ensity. Positive surface charges would allor'v binding of curplem-

entary arrays of negatively charged proteirs, suctt as albr¡ni¡r, j¡rmurp-

globins, ccnplement or ¡ñospholipids (neginato et aI, 1982a) ' Coating

of the crystal surface by inmunoglobin for exanple, rnay encourage

bindi¡g to pMN ceII menù:rane rece¡Èors, activate crcnçrlement ar¡d fa'rcur

¡ñagocytosis. Alternatively, uncoated crystals rnay form hydrogen bonds
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with polar ¡ùrospholipids of ceII msrbranes and lysosomes, resulting in

the release of intracellular enzyres wtrich nay act as mediators of

i¡lfla¡rmation.

Ttre inflanmatory potential of crystals nny be altered by heating'

Crystals used i¡r investigative studies are frequently rendered Ðrrogen-

and endotoxin-free by heating at 2OOoc for 3 hours. Ibzin ard l4cCar:ty

(Lg77) found t1.at IgG binding to !!SU crystals was unaffested by heating

although no i¡rforrnation regarding tl.e tenperature to wtrich tl.e crystals

were heated was given. HAC, MSU and CPPD heated to 2OO9C for 5 hours

caused reduced inflalrmatory s'welling wtren injected i¡rto rat fæt pads

(Deriko and Petricevic, L979). Ttris effect was attributed to heat-

i¡¡duced clnnge of tJ:e ctrarge on the crystal surface, causing decreased

ability to rel-ease prostaglandi¡rs frqn cell msrbranes.

Ckreng and kitzlcer (1981) briefty re¡rcrted dranges in rcay diff-

raction ¡ntterns of IßC (heated at 25oC, and 2009C for 3 and 5 hours)

I,!SU and CPPD (both heated at 259C and 2OOoC for 3 hor:rs) ' l"fSU and CPPD

diffraction patterns were altered by heati:rg, whereaç heating the IßC

rei¡lforced the crystal lattice. )(r.ay diffraction could not detect

changes Ín crystal surface corgnsition and ccnparative assays of tlte

i¡rflarrnatory ¡ntential of ttre crystals in virrc was rpt carried out'

7 TIY-DRO)SAPATITE ^AS A¡.I IRRTTAÀ?I

Ttre inorganic congnnent of bone conprises 3Ot anorryhous calcir¡n

¡*rosphates, t1.te renainder being crystalline calciwn hydroxla¡ntite,

Gro(Ðn)s(oH)z (Cameron, ]:g72). Ttre crystals are generally tlought to

be rod-stnped, rangJ-rrg frcm l5O-f5OOÂ in length and 15-75å i¡¡ width.
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Itre organic rnatrix and HAC form an integrated unit, irrportant to the

strucbure and fi:nction of bone. It is of some interest, then, that IßC

have been forxrd to be inflanmagenic i¡r a variety of ex¡:erirnental

npdels.

7 .I Tkre Irritant Nature of HAC in Hunans

Dieppe et aI (f976) in their initial report of a¡ntite deposition

disease, furjected htman rplwrteers i¡¡tradernn-Ily wittr 0.2nI of sterile

saline crcntai-ning 10ry HAC (crystals 0.5-1Op diameter) and the result-

ing erytherna and induration was measured over 7ãr. llct¡ever, no control

injeccions were used the response \¡Jas similar to t-l.e injection of 5ng

of uric acid ie. rnaxjmr¡n eryLhema after 24h (nrean diameter 26nm).

The ability of healtlry persons and tlrose with rher¡natic diseases

to normt an inflalrrnatory response to a variety of crystals was tested

by Dieppe et aI (L982). Alrotnlts of S-l0ng of [ßC, ]4SU and CPPD were

injected intradennally into forearm skin i¡r a si¡niLar way as for

l"hntoux testing. Infla¡rmation was measured by ski.:r tenperature and

thickness changes and by the area of eryLherna tlrat developed for

periods of up to 6Okr after injections.

Saline injections, used as æntrols, caused an i¡ritial erytherna

tlrat persisted for 2 hours ' olzstar injection i:r 12 hearthy r¿icrr¡:teers

caused an additional secondary response r,rtrich peaked at 24}: for l4SU

crystals and at 36h for HAC. Persons with OA, RA, d¡ondrocalcinosis and

pseudogout res¡nnded in an identical nËüìner. Different crystal batches

eaused different responses but reproducibility between sr-rbjects with

the same batch was good. Ttre hl4nthesis that oçression of crystal-

induced arthropathies depended on varying inflanrnatory responses to
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crystals h¡as rþt supportd by these experiments.

7.2 ltre Irritant Nature of HAC in Rats

Deriko and Vltritehouse (1976) investigated tlre local and systernic

inflarrnatory response to rnicrocrystalline calcium salts using tJ.e rat

foot pad oede¡na test and the qcncurrent evaluation of liver funsLion.

An anor:nt of O.ZnI of a 20 ng/nù suspension of crystals was injected

into the hi¡¡d foot pads and the inflarmation was quantified over a 24h

period. HAC \Atere approxinately half as irritant as CPPD as judged by

i¡rcrease in paw thiclmess aL 24h. Similar changes in liver fr:nctíon

v/ere measr:red afLer 3 days. Itre autlprs concltrded:

"Crystal-induced inflanmation that is ouLwardly
Iocalized may i:rduce biochemical c}nnges tl¡at
are similar to changes for.rrd i:r q¡sternic
infla¡nnation. "

E\:rther qcnfirmation of the irritancy of tAC in an acute infla¡rr

rnatory npdel came frcrn G1att et aI (1979). l.,lSU, CPPD and IIAC (lt

solution) were i.rajected intrapleurally into rats and the extdates

crcllected for 72t. Drugs tested in tÏ¡is npdel inch:ded colchicine,

i¡rdcrnethacin and dexa¡rethasone. IIAC was tÌ¡e npst irritant crystal on a

weight-for+,reight basis. PMN rnade up 90E of cells during the first l2h

of the reaction, after vttdcÏr nþnonuclear cells became nþre nunerous.

PhagocyLosis of all 3 crystals occr:rred. Lysosønal enz,yme concentr-

ations peãked before the rnaximr¡n PMN cor:nt, suggesting tlnt resident

intrapleural cells were tÌ¡e major source of inflanrnatory enzymes. Ttre

nndel indicated that tnC could elicit an acute reaqtion of rapid or¡set.

Der¡l<o and Petricevic (L979) showed that rats depleted of essential

fatty acids reasted less floridly to tlAC injected into tleir foot pads.
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When tßC were heated to 2OOoC for 5h, a similar reduction in infl-am-

rnatory s,,relling occurred and wtren physiologic anpunts of prostaglandin

Er. was added to the heated crystals, their irritancy returned to

normal levels. Control rats injected with saline or prostaglandin El

had mir¡or swelling for a short period. Deriko and Petricevic h14rcthes-

ised tJ:at tAC induced inflanmation was mediated by prostaglandin.

Crystal strape was rpt thought to be an irrportant factor sj¡rce the 3

crystals tested (l\4SU, CPPD and tñC) were of varlzing shapes and all were

equatly affected by heating and their sr:bsequent exposure to prosta-

glandin. Ihe electrostatic charge on a crystal may be able to i¡rduce

inflanmation by sti¡nulating cell menbrane prostaglandin qmthesis.

Me¡rù¡rane rtrpture or crystal phagocytosis are not essential in th-is

theory of crystal-i¡rduced inflarmation.

7.3 Ttre lrritant Nature of ttAC in Doqs

Ttre effect of injecting 15 mg of tßC intra-articularly into dog

knees was tested by Schwnacher et aI (L977 ). Continuous pressure

recordings were rnade and synovial fluid sanples t¡ken hourly for 4h for

PMN counts, smears and TB4. Saline injection was used as a control.

Joj¡rt pressure was j¡creased fourfotd i¡r the ttrAC injected knees and FMN

counts were three times Ïr-igher. Focal- FMN infiLtration was seen in the

superficial synovium for both test and crcntrol knees although t}re

infiltration was nore i¡rtense as a result of tAC injection. Cltlrps of

IIAC were for:nd in s1¡rrovial fltrids. þain, the results were cunparable

with those obtained using urate ard CPPD crystals in the same nodel.

These investigations have tested tåe inflanmagenic properties of

IIAC using ccr¡ventional npdels of acute i¡¡flarrnation. Since IAC have

been shown to be present irl joint fluids for long periods (Halverson et
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âI, 1981) witlrout necessa-rily being associated with acute episodes of

OA, it is likely that they exert a c.hronic inflarmatory stimulus tJ-at

goes undetecLed by nodels of acute i¡¡flarmation'

B GY'ìyIAI--SYI0\IIUM I]TIERACTIONS ìl vi¡¡q

An experimental nodel of crlzstal slmovitis i¡r the dog knee joint

was i¡rtroduced by l-,IcCarty et al- (1966) v¡tro injected sterile, PYrogm-

free suspensions of sodiun urate and CPPD crystals i¡rtraarLicularly.

Ctranges in intraarticular pressure (IAP), q¡novial fluid pH and toLal

PMN and crystal concentrations \^tere quantified. Four hours after

injection of varying doses of crystals, a dramatic rise in IAP was

measured, vftrereas there were negligiJcle effects after saline iljection.

Thre synovial ftuid pH decreased as tlte reaqLion progressed and tlte

change c.orrel-ated w-ith the fluid FMN counts. When l5ng of I'4SU or CPPD

was injected, an acute i¡¡flanmation of sirnilar intensity resul-ted.

An identical experimer¡tal mettrod was used to investigate fnC by

Schunacher et al (L977 ) uùro injected l5ng i-nto tJ:e right knees of four

dogs. Their resul-ts appear in section 7 of this cleapter.

Ttre dynarnics of CPPD crystal clearance frcrn rrormal rabbit and

arthritic hunan knee joints was studied by l4cCarLy et aI (I979a) using

Ytterbiunrl6g labeled crystats. Crystals were sized by mechanical

sieving and the rate of loss of microgram quantities of crystals was

followed by serially counting with scintillation probes over the

injected joint for several ¡ronths. Ttre half life of the isoto¡:e was 3l

days. Clearance of CPPD crystals fron synovium and joint fluid was

stpwn i¡ both species. Rabbit joints cleared crystals 3 to 10 times
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mcre rapidJ-y than hunan joints despite the smaller mass of s1¡novJ'um

relative to dose of crystals injected.

The crystal clearance rate was related to crystal size. In rabbit

knee joints, IO-2OP crystals were cleared in 7-I2 days, 20-50¡ crystals

in 16 days and crystals nore than 50¡: in size took 84 days for half

their mass to be cleared.

In the hunan r,oltnteers, the rate of clearance of 200ng of labeled

CppD crystals was measured. ltre clearance of free t69Yt was also deter-

nLiried for the same knee once residual radioactivity was less than lt.

Free 169yt coul-d be detected in urine or plasrna 72 hours after intra-

articul-ar aùninistration. ttalf of CPPD crystals were cleared 32-99

days after injection.

Ttris study was follor¿ed r¡p by McCarty et al (1979b) using nlC. -tta

8óSt l.b"l-ed CPPD in rabbit knee joints. Although the quantity of

crystals i:rjected (40-60119) was 200-300 times greater than in the

previous experiment, the clearance calncity rerrained very high. Vir-

tually all the CPPD injected into t.he joint space were endocytosed by

fixed synovial rnacroptrages. Migratory phagocyLes in ttre slmovium rnay

have also pa.rticipated in crystal clearance. Ttre mechanism of crystal

rencval frcrn within the slmovial cells was ur¡known. ì4ccarty et aI

concluded t-l-at crystal endocyLosis by synovial cells:

"is an irrqnrtant, effective meclnnism crcnt-
rolling synovial flLrid crcncentration of
crystals in patients with CPPD crystal
de¡nsition disease. "

1.tre concept of Ìrsneostasis of intraarLicular tAC crystal c'oncentr-

ation subsequently developed by ttalverson et al (198I) r^¡as partly based
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on the ability of synoviun to efficiently clear crystalline rnaterial

frqn tJ.e joint space.

Schurnactrer ( 1973 ) i:rvestigated the s¡movial distribuCion and fate

of carbon particles (3OOÂ) injected i¡ttravenously in rabbits. Scrne

particles reached tJre synovial cells and joint space via s¡movial

venules as soon as 30 rninutes foltovring in jection. Ttre rnaterial was

also detected i¡r vessel peric¡rtes after 7 days. This finding rnay be of

relevance to rheunatoid arthritis wtrere antigen/antibody crcnplexes or

other rni¡rute but biologically reastive rnaterial nny ble seeded into

joints frcrn the circulation.

9 PRC'IEIN BIIIDI}¡G TO TÍ}'DROX}APATITE A¡ID o[NüR CRYS:TAIS

9.1 Studies Based on MSU and CPPD Cn¡stals

In an attenç:t to elucidate the inflanrnagenic mectranisns of MSU,

CppD and sitica crystals, I(ozin and l,bCarby (L976,77) exarnined their

adsorptive pro¡:erties in serum or protein solutions. Proteins

investigated i¡¡c|:ded ht¡nan IgG, oval-bt¡ni:r and bovir¡e serum albwn-in;

all proteins were iodonated wittr t*"t 
"o that the anount of protein

bound c.ould be determi¡red by liquid scintilLation counting. ProLein

crcncentrations were also detenni¡red chemically. À11 crystals studied

were for:nd to adsorb protein frorn solution with ì4SU binding IgG one

order of magrnitude npre avidty tlran silica and trryrr orders of rnagrnitude

nore avidly tlnn CPPD. kotein adsorption was grreater at 4oC than at

37oC and npst protein had been bor¡-rd after 20 rni¡rutes of incr:bation

witl t1.e crystals, both findings indicating tlrat protein adsorption
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ratler than non-specific protein aggregation was occurring.

The anpunt of protein bor:nd was inversely pro¡rcrtional to the

crystal ccncentration. SnaIIer crystals such as sonicated I'(SU bound the

same arTrcunt as intact crystals. ìùo effect on protein binding was found

wtren crystals had been heated to IgOoC for 2h. Finally, decreased pH

generally resuLted in increased protein binding.

Alttrough the authors carq)ared the binding affinity of tìe crystals

for a range of proteins, the results were presented in terms of the

anount of protein bor¡-rd per rnilligram of crystalline rnaterial. Ttris

method rnay not have reflected the binding affinity accurately silce it

did not take the nplecuLar weights of the proteins i¡rto consideration.

IrnnunoelecLro¡*roretic studies of Ir,lSU crystal inculcation with hr¡nan

serum shov¡ed that IgG was adsorbed preferentially to other serum

proteins and ltlcCarty (1977 ) suggested ttrat:

"uncoated crystals do not exist in ¡*rysiol-
ogical flrrids and that the protein-crystal
ccrnplex exhibits neither the properties of
native protein i¡r solution nor tlose of t}re
r.:ncoated crystal . "

ttrasselbacher and Schr¡nacher (1978) exa¡ni¡red intact tophi of ltSU

using j¡rmunohistologic techniques and fou¡rd that tJr.e i-nter-crystalline

matrix qcntained significant anounts of irrmunoglobin but not albu¡nin or

fibrin. S¡rntletic ì4SU crystals strongly and specifically bourxl aII

major classes of irrmr:noglobins. Fibrin was fourd i¡¡ addition to j¡rmr:n-

oglobin on the surface of I,(SU aspirated frcrn long-standing disorganiTed

tophi.

Hasselbacher (1979a) shor,ved ttrat the adsor¡rtion of IgG to l4SU was
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a non-randcrn phenornenon related to the charge density of the i¡rmuno-

globin nolecule. Other negatively charged crystals such as [AC, CPPD

also adsorbed IgG. The Fab fragrnent of the IgG nolecule rnay bind pre-

ferentially because of its greater positive dearge curçnred with the Fc

fragment. MSU adsorbed two to three times nore IgG than IIAC or CPPD but

ccrnplement activation was not related to the anpr:nt of IgG adsorbed.

Heated lr4SU crystals adsorbed greater anrounts of proteins than urùreated

crystals. HAC caused sigrnificant activation of cunplemertt (C3),

altlough the level of acLivation was approximately one fifth of tlat

for MSIJ (thsselbacher, I979b).

A short. report by Bardin et al (1982) using TB'1, described

¡nsitive bilding of IgG, IgM and Fc fragrnents to slmthetic lÂSU. Thre

proteins were not bound preferentiaì-ly to any parLicular area of the

crystals.

9.2 te and CtrronatoqraphY

A sigrrlificant anpunt of i¡rformation regardilg the affinity of

hydro4¿atrntite surfaces for proteins Ìras come frorn its use in

pre¡nrative biochenistry. tfydroxyapatite chrcrnatography is used for

t.¡¡e fraqtionation and purification of proteins, enzymes, nucleic acids

and vi¡uses. It can ofLen resolve conplex st¡bstar¡ces v*ten other

separation metl¡ods trave failed (Bio-Rad Catalogue I, f983). The

relative binding affinities of different proteins are evidently a

function of their surface drarge density and drarge-ternass ratio.

Tiselius et aI (1956) Iaid tlre grrounduork for tl.e use of

hydroxlapatite j-r:r chrcrnatography using colored proteils (¡*rycrcerythrin

a¡d phycoqanin), bovi¡re serum albunin, ovalbunin and hr:¡nan ga[ma-
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globulin anongst otJrers. Specificity was shown for high nolecular

weight proteins, whereas low nclecular weight proteins showed little or

no adsorption. Ttre adsorption of IgG also depended strongly on the

presence of salts other than phosphate buffer.

Ttre bindilg sites for negatively ctrarged groups on proteins were

probably the calcium ions on tlte surface of the tAC, according to

Bernardi (1971) ¡ut to that tinre tle binding sites for positive groups

were not knov¡n. Bernardi et al (L972) showed ttrat proteins bound to

hydroxyapatite in a ccrnplicated fashion, involving both calcium and

phosphate sites. The phosphate sites probably bound t}re basic groLPS

on proteins.

The nature of tJ.e adsorbance of bovi¡¡e serum albr¡ni¡r and IgG to

HAC was tlroroughly irrvestigated by Glueckauf and Patterson (1974). IgG

shov¡ed a rnarked change in rnaximun adsorption capacity as the buffer

concentration was i¡rcreased. At very low buffer concentrations, âd-

sorption was three times greater tl.an at higher concentrations. Ttre

authors calculated that an IgG nolecule could theoretically crover 94O

phosphate sites on HAC and a bovi¡re serum albuni¡¡ nplecule could Gcver

4OO sites. A mathernatical npdel was used to describe tåe adsorlption of

proteins to tßC in t}re presence of phosphate. lrlhen a certai¡r phosphate

saturation has been achieved on HAC surfacesr proteins are no longer

able to nnke qcntact witJ. ¡rcsitively charged, strongly adsorptive

sites. Vteak adsorption of proteins occurs on the negatively charged

ptrosphate ions on the crystal surface. Very small nt¡rbers of phosphate

ions can stop the adsorption of a protein - a single ion for serum

albwnin and three ions for IgG on a ¡ntch of 13 and 14 adsorption sites

respectJ-vely.
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TWo tlpes of protein adsorption occur to tlAC:

a) weak adsorption to tl.e natural phosphate surface, occurring indep-

endently of phosphate buffer concentration,

b) strong adsorption associated with calcium, resulting in futl-

saturation of the surface independent of t'l-e protein concentration of

the solution. It is greatly dependent on the ptrosphate buffer

concentration rntrich governs the fraction of the surface available for

protein adsorption and hùìich itsel-f is rrot displaced by protein. A

phosphated calcium surface adds weak adsorption to that of tl.e natural

rIAC ptrosphate surface. Bovi¡re serum albr¡nin will only be adsorbed to

HAC if the contact area is conpletel-y free of adsorbed phosphate ions.

IgG can still be adsorbed to HAC in the presence of up to tt¡p phosphate

ions.

It r¡¡culd be tenpting to extrapotate these in vitro findings and

calculations to the in vir¡o situation where the concentrations of

¡frosphate salts may fluctuate and are Gcnsequently able to i¡rfluence

t-l-e anrpr:nt and tlpe of protein adsorbed to the crystals.

9.3 Protein Bindinq to Tooth Enanel

The adsorption of protein to tæth enamel (utrich is 99t hydroxy-

apatite) is of interest with respect to the forrnation of dental- petl-

icte and also dental plaque, the causative agent of dental caries and

periodontal disease. Nwnerous studies i¡r this area have assisted in

the understanding of the nature of protein-HAC interaction.

Hay (L967) studied synthetic HAC and gror:nd tooth enamel for their

capacity to adsorb proteins from hwnan saliva. Disc electro¡*roresis

was used to identify the presence of proteins in tJ.e saliva before and
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after cÐntact with HAC and enamel . Sone salivary proteins were

selectively adsorbed to both nnterials tested and proteins recovered

frcrn tl.e surfaces of freshly extracted teeth were found to have the

same electrophoretic nobitities. Msorption took place rapidly, within

mi¡rutes of ex¡nsure to protein. It was suggested that further adsorp-

tion of protein rnay take place non-s¡:ecifically by protein-protein

binding.

McGaughey and Stor¡¡eII (I97f ) for:r¡d tlat adsor¡rtion of salivary

proteins (unidentified) to hydro4¡apatite was not terperature dependent

but tlrat the renpva1 or curplexing of calcium ions substantially lou¡er-

ed protein adsor¡rLion" Itloqe protej¡r was adsorbed at lovrer pH. Anottrer

study by the same authors i¡r 1974 deterrni¡red tl.e effect of varying

physiological concentrations of ¡*rosphate ions on protein adsorpLion to

HAC. Salivary phosphate exerLed sigrnificant i¡¡Ìribition of salivarlr

protein adsorption.

RöI1a and Melsen (1975) studied the interaction of s¡rnthetic HAC

(chronatography grade) with bovj¡re serum albtrni¡r and saliva. Fluoride

desorbed bound protein, probably by its adsorption to calcir¡n ions on

the tßC. Ivlonofluoroplrosphate also caused protein desorptionr preSufl-

ably by its action as a phosphate. Bacteria adsorbed to HAC c.ould be

clesorbed in the same !üay as the proteins, suggesting a sj:nilar mech-

arrism of adherence. RöIla et aI (L977 ) found that brief pretreatment of

HAC with lrrM sodir:rn fl-uoride affected the uptake of clnrged macro-

nolecules. Fluoride treatment resulted in a nore negatively charged tAC

surface and decreased albunin uptake, whereas treatment with calcit¡n

and alr¡ni¡riwn caused erihanced albr-min adsorption.
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The nrectranism of fluoride-mediated albunin desorption from HAC was

clarified by Eggen and RöIIa (f982) using hydroxya¡ntite crclwnn

ctrrcrnatography. Fluoride curpeted with albr¡nin for receptor sites on

t]-e hydroxyapatite surface in ttre same !ùay as ptrosphate. Fh:oride had

higher affinity for surface receptor sites of the tAC (thought to be

surface adsorbed calcium) than ¡*rosphate. Bottr ions eluted negatively

charged rnacrcnplecules by curpetitive adsorption. Salivary flr:oride

and pl'rosphate levels could influence the anpt¡rt of pellicte (salivary

gtyoprotein) adsorbed to teeth and ccnsequently i¡tfh:ence baqLerial

colonization of tl.e teeth and could be another vJay i¡ ra,tlictt fh:oride

acLed as a cariostatic agent.

fhe affinity of hydro:ryapatite for proteins has been weII

docunented by raorkers in divergent fields. Hov¡ever, the relevance of

protein binding to tAC crystals in vivo to the patlogenesis of a¡ntite

de¡nsition disease has not been wel-l established in tJ:e literature.

IO CRYSTAL IìTIERÀCTIONS iN VitTO

L0.I CrystaI Interactions with PMN

Ttrere have been few studies on the in vitro behaviour of slmthetic

FIAC, whereas urate crystal interacLions tnve been extensively in-

vestigated.

Htrnan PMN were exposed to crcnmercially obtained HAC (Sigrna

Ctrernical Co. ) ty Maurer and Schwnacher (L979 ). Ttre ch-rrps of crystals

(O. -I5p) had been heated to re¡rpve pyrogen and were inculcated with FMN

for up to I20 rni¡¡utes. trdocytosis of tAC and degranulation of PMN

occurred 3 mir¡utes after mixture of cells wittr crystals. Ttre nwrbers
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of necrotic cells increased hrith tiJr¡e. After I2O rni¡rutes, 358 were

necrotic cunpared witJ- death of I9t in control suspensions. lbnoc}tes

and eosinophils wtrich were also present i¡r the FMN suspension had

endocytosed HAC but did not become necrotic'

Dieppe et al (1983) found that tßc were very toxic to FMN and

caused the release of rore p.nlucuronidase tltan a similar qr:antity of

ldSU. Ttre meehanism rafrrereby PMN became necrotic after crystal endocft-

osis was not elucidated; npst necrotic cells had endocyLosed crystal

clurps of several ¡n-icrons in length. There was no evidence tlat the

crystals had a protein coating. ftre investigators had not used other

particulate rnaterials as controls for ttre rate of endocyLosis and FMN

killing.

I0.2 Crystal Interactions with slmovial Cells

A detail-ed biochsn-ical study of t-l-e interactions of hunan rheutr

atoid and normal canine s¡¡novial cells wittr tAC and CPPD was carried

out by Cher:ng et aI (I98fa). Ttre IIAC used were cbtained frqn the Sigrna

Gremical Ccneany and were l-ess tJ:an 20p in diameter. Collagenase,

neutral protease, lactic dehydrogenase artd prostaglandh E, .ttd Fz

activities of the culture media were measured for 7 days after addition

of crystals. Bot¡ HAc arìd CPPD were endocyLosed by rhet¡natoid ht¡nan

and nornraL canine qmovial cells and both tlpes of crystaLs increased

collagenase and neutral protease release by tJ:e cells. Even small

doses of tn1C markedly raised tl-e prostaglandin levels, wtrereas CPPD

j¡rduced alnost negligible prostaglandi¡¡ release. Dose-response studies

for each ¡nrticle had not been carried out. HAC stimulated release of

prostaglandins frcrn slmovial cells nray play an irrçnrtant role in the

¡nthogenesis of IAC associated joint disease.
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Uasselbacher et al (fg8f) were unable to detect increased prosta-

glandin % or latent collagenase production wtren rabbit synovial fibro-

blasts were cultured i¡r the presence of tAC. Even snal.l anounts of l4SU

crystals, silica and asbestos particles induced tl-e slmthesis of prost-

aglandin % *d latent collagenase by nornnl rabbit synovial fibro-

blasts

Ctreung and l,lcCarty (L982) briefly re¡rcrted tÌtat both tAC and CPPD

were rnitogenic for canine synovial cells over a 3 day period. Maxi¡nun

incor¡nration of 3H tfrl iaine occurred 17 hours after tÌ¡e addition of

crystals. Ttre findilgs were inteqpreted as a possible explanation for

the synovial ceII hyperplasia "scrnetimes for¡-rd j¡¡ association with

superficial deposits of tAC or CPPD crystals. "

IO.3 Crystal Interactions w-ith Macrophages and l,lonoq¡tes

Ctranbers (1980) studied the interaction of unstimulated nrcuse

peritoneal rnacro¡*rages and radiolabeled fAC, bone poarcler and de-

proteinated bone ¡nvder in the presence of diphosphonates. Ðrren high

diphosphonate levels in culture medium Ìrad no effect on rnacrophage

rorphology but i-n the presence of bone mileral, tlte toxicity to

rnacro¡*rages was greatly increased. låbeled slmthetic IIAC were avidly

phagocytosed by the rnacro¡*rages, producing scintillation crcunts

approxirnately four times higher tl.an bone rni¡¡eral and 14 times Ìr-igher

than wtrote bone after a 60 mi¡rute incr:bation. Diphosphonates exerted

Íd¡inal influence on rnacro¡fiage uptake of the ¡nrticulate naterials.

Ckranbers suggested ttrat the HAC adsorbed the diphosphonates wtrich

resulted in their ooncentration on tl:e bone surface r,vtrcre tley could

prove toxic to normal osteoclast function. Bone resorbtion is tlereby
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irhibited.

Gra¡rbers ( 19BI ) cultured mcuse peritoneal macroptrages with radio-

Iabeled bone pollder for øre hour and found that 20t of bone bound to

the ceII surfaces was released by contact-dependant resorption.

Ðrdotoxj¡ but rrot prostaglandi.r FÞ or parathyroid extract caused a sig-

nificant increase i¡r a9Ca release. These agents are krpwn to increase

osteoclast activity in vivo.

A sjmiLar system for studying bone resorption in vitro Ìrad been

used by lQlyr et aI (1978), teitelbaun et aI (L979) and NbArtl-ur et al

(l9BO). I€hn and cc¡n¡orkers used hr¡nan circulating nonocytes, radie

labeÌed bone porarCer (10-105¡: pareicl-e diameter) and i-ntac't labeled

cal-varia of fetal rats to study tl.e resorption process. ì4acro¡*rages

adhered nore readily to the bone rnatrix tl-an to the collagen matrix i.re

htrich the particles Ìrad been enbedded. Resorption of bone ¡nrbicles and

calvaria occr:rred as a consequence of cellutar crcntasL and acid phos-

¡*ratase activity rather tlnn by phagocytosis. Ttris nclde of action is

similar to that of osteoclasts.

Stimutated ncuse peritoneal macro¡*rages v/ere cultured witJ. radio-

l-abeled rat bone ¡nr*ler (particle size <25¡:) by TeiteLbawn et aI

(L979). Isoto¡:e release began rapidly and continued in a li¡rear

fashion for at least 48 Ìrours. ì4ouse rnacro¡ñages \^¡ere able to npbilise

isotope nore efficiently than rat rnacro¡*rages. Ultrafilters placed

between bone ¡nrticles and cells caused a marked decrease i¡r the rate

of dissolution of bone parLicles, inplicating the irrqrcrtance of ceII -

bone contact during bone resorption.

I"lcÀrLhur et al (1980) shor¡¡ed t].at only tJre adtrerent cells derived
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frcrn a mixed npnonuclear cell ¡n¡r:Iation qculd trigger rni¡¡eral and

matrix dissolution of devitalised bone ¡nrLicles. Non-viable adherent

celÌs (frozen and thawed) or metabolically inactive cells did not

participate in bone dissolution. Stimulated npuse ¡:eritoneal- rnacro-

phages caused dissolution of botJ: organic and inorganic bone ccrn¡>

onents, crcnfirrning the work of Tbitelbaum et aI (1979 ) . It was hlpg-

ttresised tJeat suÞ¡npulations of rnacrophages exist that specifically

engage in bone dissolution in association with resident osteoclasts.

I(ahn and Teitelbau¡n (198I) four¡d ttrat endotoxi¡ frcrn several

species of bacteria sr:ppressed ttre osteolybic ability of stimulated

¡ncuse peritoneal macroptrages but had no effect on resident rnouse perit-

oneal macrophages. Ttre authors concluded that osteol-ysis in chronic

inflanmatory sites where endotoxi¡¡s have been fot¡nd was related to

rnacrophage prostaglandin slmthesis and macrophages as putative osteo-

clast precursors.

Although these studies did not specifically address tl¡e c\cnsequen-

ces of cell-pure tAC interacLions in vitro , the inorganic conponent of

the devitatised bone particles is largely HAC. Flov¡ever, in apatite de-

position disease, it is likety that the very srnall tAC that are found

in slmovial fluid are ¡ñagocytosed ratlter t'l:an bound to (macro¡*rage)

ceII surfaces and dissolved as the devitalised bone ¡nrbicles appear to

be.

IO.4 Crystal Interactions witl. ErTLhrocytes

Suspensions of eryLtrrocytes prepared frcrn fresh ht¡nan blood were

incr:bated with a variety of crystals by thsselbaeher (L982) to deter-

mine their ¡nenbranolytic potentials. Incr:bation proceeded at 37oC for
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4h and the percent haenolysis was determi¡red by conpa-ring the oD 55otr

against an aliquot of cells lysed i¡r distilled water. o¡antities of

12.5 ng/ml of crystals were used. In tlis system, HAC caused 43'62

haenolysis, l4su II.48 and CPPD only 4.88. Saline control resulted in

o.Bt haenplysis. [lcr.r¡ever, t]te same preparation of tAC caused only weak

prostaglandin E, stimulation and no collagenase stimulation (Hassel-

bacher et aI I9BI ) . Thre results of tlis experiment indicated that

non-specific merrbrane darnage by crlrstals was probably not an irrqnrtant

factor in deterrnining their inflanrnatory propensities.

10. 5 tal Interactions w"ith

A brief reporL on ttAC interaction with rabbit clondrocltes was

rnade by Qteung et al (19BIb), chondrocltes in primary nonolayer cul-

ture and arLicular carLilage slices 5n organ cul-ture were exIÞsed to

1¡:9 of IIAC or CPPD. Bot}r ttpes of crystals were endoclÈosed by tle

chondrocltes and caused the release of j¡tcreased anpr:nts of collagenase

and pSlucuronidase into the culture medir¡n. HAC caused approxirnately

twice as much errzlime release frqn cell and organ cultures ccngnred with

CPPD crystals.

Rabbit articular cTrondrocytes were shov¡n by Ckrerxrg et al (1983) to

be capable of phagocytosing tn\C and GPPD in vitro ' Thre ctrondrocytes

were frcrn prfur|ärl¡ cell cultures and the crystals were added at a final

concentration if loo ¡:9/nù of culture medium. lÏre cells were exanr-i¡red

by SÞ,1, TEM and phase crcntrast microscoE¿' Ttre culture media were

testedforcollagenaseandneutralproteaseandforprostaglandin

Ievels

HAC i¡¡duced a t5 fold increase in collagenase activity and a three
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fold increase j¡t the level of neutral protease. CPPD raised oollagenase

acLivity þz five times that of crcntrol cultures. Increased collagenase

production was a function of crystal concentration and. was de¡:endent on

t¡e presence of serum. llearly all tle prostaglandj¡t release occurred in

the first 24h after crystal addition, CPPD beilg less effective per

milligram than HAC in raising prostaglandin levels. CeIl J-ysis did not

account for the raised erìz,)¡me activities. Both tlpes of crystals were

endocytosed by tJ:e clrondrocytes. It was suggested that crystal-i¡rduced

enz]¡me release by these cells could account for tJ.e destrucLion of

carLilage rnatrix observed in crystal de¡nsition diseases. Further

experiments were being undertaken to assess the res¡:ørse of articular

cartilage slices in organ culture to tl.e same crystals.

I0.6 Crystal Interactions with Sen¡n

Doherty et aI (I9BI,I9B3) found ttrat HAC split conplanent C3 via

the alternative pathway, altlrough to a lesser extent tlnn ÞlSU on a

equal weight ccnparison. Anrcrphous calciun ptrosphate ¡:crtatlers caused an

i¡significant anrcunt of ocrnplement activation. HAC that had been stored

for ni¡re ncnths hàð, 222 less conplement activating ¡ntential tlran

freshly prepared crystals. Ttre authors found tlrat ssne crystals and

parbicles such as diansrd dust and carbonyl iron did not activate C3

and surmised that:

Thre facL t].at I'!SU, CPPD and ttAC coutd activate ccnplemerrt by the

alternative pat}way suggested tl-at specific antibody was rot required

for triggering an inflanmatory response. Classical ¡nthway activation
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is an adaptive irrmune response mediated via IgG or IgM ccnù¡ined witJ.

specific antigen. It was hlpothesised that the initial event in crystal

induced s1¡novitis was activation of the alternative pattrway follornring

direct interaction between C3 ar¡d special crystal surface features,

independent of irrmr:noglobins. Ttre products resulting frcrn curplemer¡t

splitting could be chenotactic for phagocyLic cells.

11 HYDROX}APÀTITE CRYSTAL IDEMIFICATION

So¡*risticated rrethods of identification of IAC in syrrovial fl-uid

have been introduced because of the sutrnicroscopic size of these

crystaJ-s. At present, tJ-e metÌ¡odology is directed tc¡¡¡ards research,

but it oculd soon be applied diagrnosticalty in cli¡rical practice.

II. I Light I'ticroscopy

Wet snears of q¡novial fluid using a dust free glass slide and

coverslip (dust parbicles are birefringent) and curq:ensated ¡nlarized

light microscopy ntry reveal clwn¡x of IAC (Schr¡nacher, 1977). Sl¡i¡ry

globules, purpì-e staining cytoplasnic inclusions with Wright's stain or

"occasionally atlpical ¡nsitively or negatively birefringent crystals"

were fotnd. t1c¡¡rever, the indi-vidual crystals are sutrnicroscrcpic in

size. HAC are weakly birefringent so that positive HAC identification

requires nore so¡*risticated methods.

Staining of synovial ftuid sanples wittr alizarin red S was i¡rtre

duced by hul et aI (1983) as a sirrple method of a¡ntite identific-

ation. Ttre fluids were exanined rnicroscrcpically withi¡r 3 rninutes of

staining. Orystal clunps were stained orange-red. ÀIthough tl.e stain
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was very sensitive, being able to detect slmthetic IIAC concentrations

as lov¡ as O.OO5 ¡rS/mI, it was not specific for HAC, rather calcir¡n and

phosphate salts. There was a strong correlation between intensely

positive alizarin tests and the probability of finding apatite-like

crystals by TEM. g¿nthetic CPPD crystals usually stained less iretensely

than tßC but CppD in slmovial fluid were occasionally found to stain

similarly to fluids containing HAC.

ry)aüte crystals were fotr-rd in s1¡rovial fluid sanples frorn

patients wit]- diverse chronic joint diseases. A ¡nsitive ærrelation

was four¡d between tJ:e intensity of ¡nsitive alizarin stained clr.rrps and

tJl.e presence of OA. It was suggested that:

"apatite crystals aïe clcxrnrcnly associated wittr
articular carLitage degeneration, regardless of
the clinical diagnosis. "

LL.2 Scanninq Electron lrlicroscopy

ilalverson et ar (r98r) prepared synoviat fruid sanples frcrn

¡ntients with the "þlilwan:kee Shroulder" syndrcrne for SÞ'l and used SHt'l

rnicrographs for measuring particle size. Microspheroids of Ißc were

found to be 1.9 to 15.6¡: in diameter. Þeergy dispersive analysis was

carried out in conjunction with SEvI and crcnfirmed that tJle micro-

spheroids contai¡red hydroxlapatite. Dieppe et aI (1979) centrifuged

symovial fluid on to carbon coated electron rnicrosco¡¿¿ grids rn¡hich were

examined by ¡nlarized light and SB1. Individuat HAC were 50rm long and

clusters of overall diameter of O.3¡: were ctcllrlþn'

Bjelle et al (I9BO) suggested the use of rnill¡nre filters to

collect and prepare particulate and cellular material in syrovial
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fluids for SB,l. SEIr4 wit]- back scattered electron irnaging offered

another possibility for crystal identification. Ttre effect of sanple

preparation (ie. dehydration) for SEM on the physical draracteristics

of slmovial fluid HAC is r¡ot knov¡n.

It . 3 Transrnission Electron l[icroscopy

TÞl can provide noqghological, energry dispersive analysis and )ftay

diffraction i¡rformation of sanples for ncre lnsitive identification of

IIAC in sanples. Crocker et aI (L976) described a metlrod for tÌ¡e prep-

aration of sections suitable for TB,l frcrn pellets cbtafu¡ed by the

centrifugation of slmovial fluids. Thicker seqLions tltan usual were

required since ¡rarticulate rnaterial tore or fell ouL of ultrathin

sections. A si¡nilar methodology was used by Die¡4:e et aI (J-979) for

exarnination of q¡rrovial fluid sanples. Ilalverson (I9BI) for-rrd single

crystals, crystal cltlrps and fibrils of native ccllagen using TEvl of

synovial fluids. Tearilg of tlin sections containing crystalline

rnaterial occurred.

I1.4 Èrerqy Dispersi ve Analysis

Standard preparations of IAC have a calcir:rn/phosphorous ratio of

I.66 (Halverson et al, I9BI) as determined by energy díspersive

analysis of Xrays. This techrology enables the analysis of individual

crystals in a ¡nixed ¡:oputation of crystals. One of tJre main dis-

advantages of tlis procedure is tlat at least 15 different readings

strould be rnade of tJ:e chosen target. Dieppe et al (L979) called it "a

difficult, tiÍìe crcnsuning technique" but fowrd it to be reliable and

reproducible as long as standardized conditior¡s we¡e adhered to. The

electron beam could darnage the crystals or ever¡ hasten the crcnversion
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of ocLacalcium ¡ùrosphate to hydro>q¿apatite. Coçarative studies were

not ¡rcssible because of \rariations in the accelerating rrcItage used

frcrn study to study. Bone fragrnsrts crculd display tlte sanre elemental

ratio as FAC on energy dispersive analysis.

Schunractrer et aI (L977 ) found tlat t}re calcium to phosphorous

nplar ratio of q¡rovial fluid crystaJ-s h/as "ver¡r slightly less" than

tl-e calculated ratio of 1.66 for hydroxya¡ntite. Ittese ra¡crkers rpted

t-]:e irrqnrtance of ex¡nsing their tAC standards to the identical fix-

ation and e¡rbedding techniques used for their fluid and tissue sanples.

ETrergX¿ dispersive anal-ysis can be used witl. both S:H\4 and TB'1.

II.5 Xray Diffrastion

Ttre exact interatqnic spacings and relatj-onships of tJle crcngnnent

atcrns of any given crystal nny be deterrni¡red by this metlrod. Hcm¡ever,

Dieppe et aI (I9BI) thought it difficult to apply to tnC identification

because of the diminutive size of tJ-e crystals and because it cannot be

used to identify j¡rdividr:aI crystals i¡r a biologícal rnatrix. [Ialverson

et al (I9BI) used )ffay diffraction for the identification of IAC in

slmovial fluid pellets. Ttre results reinforced data cbtained by other

metlrods.

It.6 EIDP Bindinq Tedrnique

A semiquantitative techn-ique for ttre detection of extracellular

IíAC in q¡noviat fluids was developed by tlalverson and l'lcCarLy (1979).

Thre tecluaique used the avid and specific bindi:rg propensity of EHDP for

HAC. Slmovial fluids cbtained frcrn 51 arthritíc ¡ntients were tested

and rnaterial tJrat bound to EIDP was detected in 29* of non-inflanmatory
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fluids and none in i¡¡flanmatory effusions. When joint fluids frcrn three

patients were tested on trao separate occasions, similar anpunts of EHDP

binding \^Ere Ineasured, suggesting that either tAC remained in tle joint

ftuids for prolonged ¡:eriods or that they were constantly rerrcxzed and

replenished. Ttre same teclunique was applied to tßC identification i¡r

"I4ilwaul<ee Shoulder" ¡ntients (Halverson et aI, I9BI)' I{o further

re¡rcrts of the use of EHDP binding to HAC identification in s1¡rovial

fluids have aPPeared to date.

1I.7 Infra-red

Infra-red spectro¡ñotcrnetry was applied to rnicroar¡alysis of

parLiculate nnterial by Dieppe et aI (1977 ). It v¡as a quicker and npre

flexible means of arnlysis of pure rnateriat t].an )(ray diffracLion.

Holr¡ever, no data relating specifically to HAC identification was

presented.

12Þ(PRIMENIALGRANUI¡MAFþRI":ATIoNBYIMPLANIATIoùI

L2.L Cotton Pellet InPlants

Ttre subcutaneous implantation of sterile cotton ¡:ellets i¡r rats

was i¡rtroduced by l,leier et aI (1950) as a metlrod for assessing t-]ìe

proliferative cun¡nnent of j¡rflanmation and the acLivity of antiinfl-

anmatory drugs. Thre cotton acted as a low grade irritant and elicited

a triphasic response, initially inrzolving pernreation of the pellet with

a noninflarmatory transudate follor,ved by protein exudation frorn the

surrounding tissues for 2-3 days and finally a proliferative ¡*rase

characterized by the i-ngrovrth of granulation tissue (Svingte and
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Shidernan, L967). koteoglycans were produced before crcllagen and

fibroblasts rapidly jncreased i-n nwrber between the third and fiftfr

days afLer pellet implantation.

When npre tJ.an qre pellet was irrplanted at different locations in

the same rat, r¡o gross differences in the develolmer¡t of granul-ation

tissue was observed although this nntter had not been studied q¿stenr-

matically, accrcrding to S,rrJ-ngle (I97a). Measureme¡rt of the anti-

i¡¡flanmatory activity of drugs was largely based on their suppressive

effects on the dry weight i¡crease of the granulcrnae. Sringle and

Shrideman (1967 ) fowrd that 5Ot of the measured dry weight. increase

crculd be attributed to tJ-e transudative and exudative fluids permeating

tJ.e pellets shorLly after irçlantation. In general, the cotton pellet

granulona does not seem to be satisfasbory for testing ttre antiinflan¡-

matory activity of rpnsteroidal agents (Sruingle, L974). Cotton pellets

act as irritants in provoking the inflanrnatory response.

L2.2 Visc.ose CeÌIulose S¡nnge InpJ-ants

Viscose cellul-ose sponge inplants weighing 170-190 rg were used by

Viljanto and Kulonen (L962) to study tl¡e tensile strength of granulat-

ion tissue. The s¡nnges \,ì/ere for-rrd to be hcxrngenous, suitable for

mechanicat and che¡nical study, sterilizable and easily irrpregrnable witJr

various solutions. Hor¡¡ever, pretreat:ne¡-¡t of the sponges was necessary

to renpve sulphur and to soften them. After irçIantation the increase

in tensile strength paralleled tl.e anount of collagen being formed

within ttre sponges. Sponges soaked in soh:ble collagen resulted in

granulation tissue of higher tensile strength.

IGltiala and Hei]<l<inen (I97f ) also irrptanted viscose cellulose
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sponges (weigtr-ing 73 *g) i¡r rats for up to 16 days to study the

histamine content of granulation tissue. Four sponges were irrplanted

i¡r eactr rat. Ttre histanine content of early granulation tissue was

high but the level fell by over 5Ot as the tissue rnatured' Phenyl-

butazone and salicylic acid admi¡ristration caused irùúbition of

. granulation tissue ingrorrth but resulted i-n increased levels of

histanine.

I2.3 Potln¡inyl Sponge Iry>lants

Folyvinyr sponges were i¡westigated by c'ríndlay and waugh (195I)

as j¡lert, r¡on-resorbable rnaterials for use i¡¡ surgical reconstrucLions '

s¡nnges r^¡ere carefully washed to renove glycerine added by the rnanufac-

turer and sterilized prior to irrplantation in 37 areas of 28 dogs for I

- 18 npnths. Ttre s¡nnges \¡/ere weII tolerated at all inplantation sites

and were rþt associated with cihronic i-nflalrmatory reacÈions ' Iliste

J-ogically, the sponges "had the appearance of a strange but sqrehc¡t'tr

normal-appearing organ." clinical use of polyvinyl sponges in the

surgical treatment of large abdqni-nal aneur)¡sns j¡¡ four patients was

brieflY described.

l"foore and Brc¡¡¡n (lrg52) i¡rplanted 1xO.5xO'5 on ¡nllnzinyl sponges

subcutaneously i¡ rnice for up to 6 npnths. Hair loss and crusting of

the overlying skin occr:rred and was thought to be due to ischaemia

created bV the increasing pressure of the qponge as it became ¡rpre

fibrous . smatler sponges did not cause tltese problems ' Thre sponges

hrere surrounded by a fibrous capsule and htere penetrated by granulation

tissue containing few i¡rfla¡rmatory cells ' No twnor¡rs were observed i¡r

the animals used for Jmplantation. PoJ.yvinyl s¡nnge was found to be

i¡rert, non-toxic and non-carcinogenic and as suctr, suitable as
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subcutaneous prostheses .

sterire porpinyl sponges were i-npranted into rats, rabbits and

hurnans by Boucek and lüoble (1955). rtre sponges for hunan irrplantation

weighed 200-30ory and were inplanted subcutaneously in t¡1e subrnnmaqr

area along tìe anterior ctrest wall. Rabbits had IO sponges irrplanted

via five separate i¡rcisions, adult rats had 2 sponges inplanted.

Dlring t].e first \¡veek, sponges were encapsulated and fibroblastic

ingrowth j¡¡to the interstices of the s¡nnge rnatrix srmenced. Giant

cells were for:nd i-n 30 day specimens. Ttre wet tissue weight showed no

qcrrelation with tJ:e duration of implantation. fhe lipid content was

308 of tle drlz weight of the older g'ranulornae (BO days plus), a sur-

prising finding since few tissues oLher than brain have values of tlis
order. Thre polryinyl did not interfere with biochenical assays. Àk>

histological or biochemical data frqn the htunan sponge irçIantations

were presented.

Pollnzinyl sponges were irrplanted sr¡bcutaneor:sly in rats by Edr¡rards

et al (1975) to stuay the h.istorogy and biochernistry of hearing

tissues. Thre 2x2xO.B crn s¡rcnges were infiltrated by granulation tissue

wtrose crcllagen fibre curçnsition decreased 30 days after inplantation,

being partially replaced by fatty corurective tissue. BioclìenlicaJ.ly,

hexosarnine content of s¡rcnges \âras approximatery twice tllat of open

r¡¡ounds at tll.e same stage of "hearing", hilrereas the anpunt of sponge

collagen was half tlat of healing raounds. Ttre sponge npdel offered a

unique o¡porLunity to study drlr weight gain of a defined area.

Soaking the sponges ir¡ saline rather tJ.an i¡r distilled water prior to
their inprantation resurted in derayed and varied ingrowth of gran-

ulation tissue. ùre of the advantages of using sponges was that r¡¡ctl-rd

exudate could be sanpled earrier and npre readily than fron o¡:en
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hrounds.

Polyviny1 sponges, both plain and inpregnated with autogenous bone

chips or particles were irrplanted i¡r the periosteal bed of young adult

dogs by Struthers et aI (1955). lhe sponges were recovered at one,

tJrree and five npnth i¡rtenzals and exanr-ined histologically and radie

graphically. Plain sponges were well tolerated by osseous tissue and

shc¡¡¡ed no degenerative changes. Ttrey were initially infiltrated by

grranulation tissue and slor,r¡ly, by bone wtrich grew frcrn the adjoining

cancellous bone surfaces but never curpletely fi1led tl.e sponges.

Sponges crcntaining scattered chips of autogenous cancellous bone

denpnstrated bone formation thror:gtrout after 4 weeks. Ttre bone arose

frcrn periosteum, cancellous bone and frqn tl.e bone clr-ips. Sponges

irrpregrrated w-ith autogenous bone ¡nr,rder al-so denpnstrated extensive

formation and ingrovrth of bone.

S¡nnges implanted away fron skeletal tissue did not exhibit bone

formation even when impregnated with autogenous bone ¡nrLicles or

¡rcrrder. Ttris method of j¡rducing extra-skeletal bone formation was seen

as traving potential use in tJle re¡nir of bony defects.

Another reporL of bone forrnation occurring w-ithin ¡nl1winyl

sponges came frcrn A¡rùer et al (f958). A trough neasuring 5x2x0.5nm was

rnade in the ferrn:r of adult rats into hfrrich a T-shaped piece of sponge

was inserted and held i¡¡ place with sutures. Thre inpJ-ants \^rere studied

for up Lo 24 weeks. Parts of the sponges that had been in contact with

tl'¡e rnarron¡¿ were infiltrated by bone. The sponge rnaterial was gnadually

replaced by well organised bone. Snatl areas of unresorbed sponge (cron-

stituting I5t of the original sponge) rernained within the rnatrix of the

bone.
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Pol¡rinyl sponges were used by Bole and Robinson (1962) to

stimulate and study granulation tissue fornration in gn:inea pigs. Hist-

ological and biochemical changes with time, rate of tissue ingrolrrth,

influence of the implantation site and sex of t'l.e Ïpst were scrne of the

factors studied. The sponges ranged frorn 16-t6ong in weight and up to

l0 pairs were implanted subcutaneousty in each anirnal. for up to I44

days. Dry weight increases varied greatly with the site of implant-

ation; sponges irrplanted i¡r the dorsolwrbar area gained less weight

than the ilterscapular sponges for aII time periods of inplantation and

for atl sponge sizes studied. The ingnoartJ: of granulation tissue was

measured on histologic serial sections but t}re metlrod used was not

described.

t^tround fluid initially permeated the sponges. Proliferative tips

of granulation tissue started to advar¡ce into tl-e s¡nnges 7 days after

implantation. I*4acro¡ñages and giant cells became prcrninent between I0

and 14 days and were nost frequently obsenred apposed to the sponge

surface. Mast cells h/ere rarely cbserved before I0 days and the few

that were noted subsequently were crcnfined to tl.e sponge periphery. lüo

evidence of fatty jr¡filtration was fou-rd ever¡ after LM days. Older

inptants (4-7 ¡rpnths) shor,r¡ed degenerative changes characterized by

ocllagen "fragrnentation" and j¡rcreasing nurbers of macro¡*rages loaded

with intracellular ¡nrticulate rnaterial. Evidence of cytonecrosis was

seen i¡r nnny areas of tl.e tissue. Ttre sponge rnaterial itself became

nrore labile to tl.e fixative used. Ttre autltors concluded t].at the poly-

vinyl sponge npdel er¡abled the study of the crcnstantl-y dranging events

of tl"re inflarnatory Process.

Dasl-er et al (1960) exarni¡red the variability in lipid content of
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polyvinyl sponges i:rplanted at different subcutaneous sites i¡r rats.

Sponges irrpfanted in tJ.e peritoneun became embedded in extraperitoneal

inguinal fat after 7 weeks. S¡nnges implanted closest to the subscap-

ular fat de¡rcsit tnd higher lipid contents tl.an other sponges and it

appeared that fat within sponges was formed from pre-existing adi¡nse

tissue rather than frqn cells present within the sponges. The aut}ors

crcncluded:

"Care must be taken jJI selecting curparable
sites for subcutaneous sponge irrplantation'
Or-rr cbservations i¡rdicate tlat the nurber of
sponges that can be irrplanted in curparable

"it"s i-n a single adult rat is strictly
IfurLited to a relatively snEII area of tÏ¡e
mid-back. "

BoIe and tieattr (L967) for:nd tf.at 6-mercaptopurine interfered with

rprmal capillary formation, caused dysplasia i:: collagen fibre de¡rcs-

ition and suppression of corurective tissue organization of granulation

tissue gror,rring into pollwilyl sponges. An ocular micrcrneter was used

to measure the depth of penetration of tl.e grranulation tissue. Other

parameters measured included ntrrù¡er of giant cells, total protein and

hydroxlzproline content of the s¡rcnges.

pollwinyl q)onges and cotton pellet i¡rduced granulonae were used

by Boyle and lr4angan (fgBO) in a ccrn¡nrative histological and bioch-

e¡nical study. After 15 days, the capsules of the cotton pellets were

mcre organized tJ-an the infiltrated sponges. There was a sparsity of

giant cells associated with tJ.e sponges suggesting that the sponge

npdel was ,'an irritant rather ttran a foreigrn-body granulcma.rr The ease

with wtrict¡ sponges could be dissected frqn the surrounding tissues was

claimed to accour¡t for the greatly reduced variation i¡¡ i¡rdividual

results and it was "a nþre sensitive npdel for the detection of sr:btle
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drange in collagen metabolism. "

12.4 Polyether Sponge Inplants

Parnham (1980) irrjected lymph node cells (derived frcrn adjuvant-

treated rats) into ¡nlyether sponges inplanted i¡¡ rprmaL s¡mgeneic

rats. Granulcrna formation was erihanced as measured by increase in dr¡r

weight and histotogicar ¡nrameters. This effect was rerated to

rynçhocyte-mediated activation of granuration tissue. The sponges

offered a unique ¡natrix wit-trin $ùrich the cellular interactions could be

studied. Parrùram saw such granulcrna nodels as:

"a long lasting attenpt by tìre organisrn to
phagocyLose and/or isolate a foreigrn body. "

A crcnstituent of ¡nlyether sponges tJ..at was extracted by boiling

the sponges in etl¡anol for 30 rni¡rutes was discrcvered by hrnham et al
(tgll ) to have antioxidant and antii¡rflanmatory properties. Boiled

sponges soaked j-:r carrageer¡an induced nore proliferation of granulation

tissue and nore fluid exudate after 8 days tl¡an urrlcoiled, soaked

sponges. Ítre extracL was tlought to contain a ptrenolic rnaterial,

cunronly used as an antioxidant in pollzmer nanufacture.

12.5 Pol)rurethane Sponge InPlants

Unlike nost ¡nllzmers sucl- as ¡:olyetlrylene, ¡ntystyrene and

pollvhy1 ctrloride, rvtrich are ¡nllmers of npncrneric units (ethylene,

styrene, vinyl drloride respectively), polyurethanes do not have

repeating units of urethane i¡r the regular manner and do not have an

ernpirical formula that is representative of aII. Ttrey are ¡:olymers

containing t}re uretìane lirrkage (-lfH-{þ-G).
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Paulini et aI (f974) carried out a quantitative histological'

biochernical and autoradiographical study on pollmrethane sponge

implants contained witlin t4/c tubes. six inplants were placed i¡ each

ratfor¡:eriodsofupto16weeks.TtretissueresPonseoccurredi¡r

t}rreephases,tlrefirstbeinganexudativep}raseintheinitiatseven

daysafterinplantation.Cellturnoverwasslct.¡.Ttresecrcndplrase

occurred between q¡e and four weeks after implantation and was charac-

terized by tJ"re proliferation of grranuJ-ation tissue' Ttre third phase'

seen afLer four weeks, was a c}ronic proliferative inflarrrnation. CelI

turnoverwastr-igh.ltreaut}rorsconcludedt}rattlrereactiontothe

implants represented three nodels of i¡rfla¡rmation in øle and it was

therefore suitable for the study of tl-e effects of antiinflanrnatory

agents on tlte different Phases'

Pollrurettrane sponge ìrçlants' inpregnated with dead tr:bercle

bacilli (IfBc) were irçlanted st¡bcutaneously in rats wtr-ich were treated

with a variety of antiinflanmatory agents by clarke et aI (1975)' Thre

Sponges weighed |7rrg, were Jrçregrnated wit}r O.33ng of TtsC and were

irrplanted for up to 14 days ' S¡:onge drlz weight gain and extent of

cellular j¡rvasion were tlte parameters used to assess the efficacy of

the antiinflanmatory agents tested. Tkre sponges themselves h¡ere clai¡rr

ed to be "biologically relatively illerL.'' Itrey enabled tf.e fluid and

cellular phases of j¡rflanmation to be studied separately' The drlr

weight gain of sponges irrplanted for 5 days was attributed to the

protein content of Ltre fluid exudate. T.tre extent of infiltration of the

SpongesbySnflarrmatorycellsh¡asmeasure.donsectionscutfrqnt}re

central part of tle s¡nnges with a calibrated eyepiece at l0 ¡:ositions

around eactr section. Tfris mettrod gave an indication of the nr¡rber of

cellswithint}res¡nnges.Thefluidandcellularphasesofacutein-
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flanmation were reduced by treatme¡rt with phenyJ-butazone, aspirin and

prednisolone. [Iowever, sodit¡n aurot]riqnalate and Þpenicillarni¡e only

suppressed the cerl-ular phase (nainry FMN) of inflanmation.

Woodland et aI (1977 ) irçIanted ¡nl1ruretÌ¡ane sponges irrpregnated

witl TBC in normal- rats. Sponges soaked in tuberculin were irrplanted

in rats sensitised 1O days earlier witl. FYeund's corg>lete adjuvant. An

irnage analyzing ccrnputer was used to measure tJle density of cellular

infiltration into tJ-e sponges in sections of sponge stained for nuclear

DlüA. Àn eyepiece graticule was used to measure the depth of cellular
j¡¡filtration. Flurbj-profen was for¡nd to be of ccnqnrable pobency to

prednisolone in suppressing botJ: fluid and cellular phases of inflan¡

rnation. Sodium aurothicrnalate effectively suppressed fluid exudates

into tuberculin impregrnated s¡rcnges.

***

Itrese studies of the irrplantation of artificial rnaterial-s have

been i¡rcluded i¡r this review since tJ-e present series of investigations

have j¡rr¡o1ved the implantation of ¡nllmrethane sponges as a rneans of

studying the j¡rflarmatory properties of tßC.



Chapter Three

Materials, Methods and Results
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CHAPTER THRIE

MATTRIALS METHODS AND RESULTS

The wide range of experiments undertaken in this study were based

on a senr-iquantitative npdel of inflanmation to test tlle infla¡rmagenic

properties of HAC in vivo Both slmthetic and biologically de¡rcsited

llAC were studied. Corroborative norphotogical investigations of ÌIAC-

rnacrophage and synovial cell interactions \^/ere carried out in vitro .

The nnterials, methods and results are presented consecutively for each

experiment.

***

Since tJ-e rnajority of experirnents j¡rvolved the irçIantation of

pollruretlane sponges, the metlodology described belq¡¡ was used for the

pre¡nration, irçIantation, renovalr proc€ssing and staining of the

sponges. In addition, techniques for the measurement of sponge dry

weight gain and tJ-e extent of granulation tissue ingro*th were devel-

oped and applied to each sponge irrplantation experime¡rt.

A Preparation of Pollrurethane Sponqes for Inplantation

Sheets of pollrurethane sponge rneasuring 2x7n and 6nm in thickness

were purchased frorn Ollznpic General Produsts, Melaide, Soutfr Austral-

ia. The naterial was a high density ¡:olyether uretltane, tg>e 31.1.80

and was light green i¡r colour. Squares of sponges for irrplantation

rneasuring I.5 x 1.5qn were cut using a scalpel blade guided by a steel

tenplate. The blades were quickly dulled by the sponge nnterial.

Individual s¡nnges were weighed and segregated into weights within lng

of each other. Qponges in the weight ranges 3940,40-41 , 4142 and
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42-43ng were used for inplantation. S¡rcnges of the same weight range

(and consequently similar volune) were used in individual experiments.

Re¡roval of surface crcntaminants was achieved by soaking the

sponges in 70t ethanol for 30 nr-i¡rutes, follovved by several changes of

deionised water at room tenperature and finally, deionised water at

BOqC for 2 hours. Sponges \^¡ere dried at 37oC on stai¡Iess steel trays

and ¡nckaged. The cut sponges were stored in tJ:e dark since ultravioLet

Iight rnade the sponges nore brittle and their crclor:r changed to light

yellcmr.

Ttris regime of s¡rcnge preparation resulted in a high degree of

biocunpatability witJ: tissues surrounding and developing within t}re

irrplants. Iüo cases of infection attributable to s¡ronge contarnination

were evident.

B Sponge InS>Iantation Technique

The follor*ing procedure was used in all inplantation experiments.

A sterile tectrrique was used througtout. Urder general anaestltesia

i¡rduced by a rnixture of ttralothane, nitrous oxide and o>rygen aùn-i¡rist-

ered through a plastic mask, an i¡cision, lcrn long was rnade in the rnid-

Iine of the dorsun of each ani:nal-. SubcuLaneous poudres in the flarrks

were developed þr blunt dissection on each side of tJl.e nidline. Care

was taken to prepare the pouches in sinuilar areas in aII anj¡nals since

the site of irçlantation appears to affect tJ.e quatity and quantity of

tj-ssue grov'ring into the sponges (Bote and Robinson, L962). S¡rcnges

were cþrapressed between the beaks of a pair of fine tweezers and were

inserted into tl-e subcutaneous pouches. In nost experi¡nents, one left-

and one right-sided sponge was irçlanted in each rat. Follctring
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irçtantation, the midline incision was closed witl. a 12nn Aesculap

Michel clip. Ttre procedure took no nore than tv¡o minutes to perform

per animal .

C Sponge Re¡roval

Anaesthetised rats were sacrificed by intracardiac injection of

sodir.:rn pentothat. Thre dorsal fur was soaked in alochol and a rnidline

incision 4crn Iong rnade at the site of pJ-acement of the l*tichel clip.

Lateral incisions were rnade on each side to expose the sponges wtúdr

were carefutly separated frqn the surroundj¡g tissues by blunt dis-

section. In general, sponges irçIanted for tp to 5 days had not dev-

elo¡:ed attached capsules and were renpved without adherent tissue.

Sponges irrplanted for npre tlnn 5 days were carefully dissected frcrn

the surroundi-ng capsular tissues.

D Processing of Sponges for Histological Exa¡nination

pieces of s¡nnge approxirnately 5nrn in thickness were cut frqn the

sponge porLions set aside for histology. Ttre pieces were orientated i¡r

plastic processing cassettes (Lab Tel<, I'[iles Labs. Naperville II. USA)

so that the section through tl-e approxi¡nate centre of each sponge faced

the perforated plastic part of the cassette-

Autqnatic Ìr,istological processing of the sponges was carried out

under vacuum i¡r an Autotectrricon Ultra II tissue processor set on a 12

hour rycle. S¡nnges were e¡rbedded in wax and orientated so that the

rnicrotqne cut through the a¡¿groxj¡nate centre of each sponge.

sections 6¡: in thic]<ness were cut on an American Optical co.
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rnicrotorne using disposable blades. Ttre sections were floated on to

albt¡nin crcated glass slides and dried.

E Staining Tedrriques

I. Haernatoxyli¡ and Eosin (HE)

Sections were dewaxed and hydrated in two changes of 4¿Ierre, 1008

alcrchol, 953 and 7Ot atcohol (5 ni¡utes in each). After washing in

running tap water and rinsing in distilled water, the sections were

stained irr nþdified Lillieì,layer haennto>qrlin for 7 rninutes. Thre

excess stain was washed in running tap water, differentiated in acid

a1c-ohol and left i¡r tap water for 10 ¡ninutes to 'blue". FolJ-ovling a

rinse in 708 alcohol, the sections were stained i¡r an eosin-phloxine

mixture for 3 ¡ni¡rutes and rinsed in 95t alqchol. Ttre sections were

dehydrated, cleaned in :qrlene and finally rounted in PIX5.

Recipe for rcdified Lillie*layer ÉIaernato>ryLin

2Og hernato{flin
2009 annonir¡n alun

I200nLI glycerine

2BOtnI distilted v',ater
49 sodiun iodate

BùnI gtacial acetic acid

Dissolve haernato4¡Iin i-n srnall anount of absolute alcohol.
Dissolve ah¡n in I litre distilled water with heat.
AlIc¡¡¡ to cool and add haernato>q¿ti¡r sol-ution.
Add rernaining ingredients and filter.
T'l-re eosin-phloxine solution was made according to In¡na (1968).

2. Von Kossa (tX) for phosPhate

sections were taker¡ to distilled water, rnissing the wash in

rurueing tap v,¡ater. Staining for 30-60 rninutes occurred irr O.5t silver

nitrate in sunlight or IOO watt lanp directed at ttre container. (Ttre

slides were held in atl-plastic trolders. ) Follorrring a rinse in dis-

ti[ed water, the sections hrere counterstained with HE.
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3. Stain for l4ast Cells (neutral-red/haernatoxylin)

See AIIen (1960) for method.

4. Martius Scarlet Blue (1,[SB) for fibrin

Ttre method of CuIIing (1974) was used with tl-e follovring modifica-

tions:

a. Sections of fonnal-in fixed tissues were treated with picro-mercuric-

alcohol (saturated alcrcholic solution of picric acid crcntaining 3t

mercuric chloride) for 24}^ after deraraxing.

b. Nuclei were stained with WeigerL's iron traemato>ryIin for I0 ¡ninutes.

4. Al-izarin red S for cal-ciun

SecLions were taken to distilled water as for tlE and stained for

5 ni-nutes in 28 aqueous Alizarin red S (adjusted to pH 4.2 with lQt

annpnium hydroxide). AfLer rilsing ir¡ 4-5 ctranges of distilled water

the sections \^/ere dehydrated, cleared and npunted as usual .

5. I4allon¡'s Aniline BIue stain for collagen

See Raphael (L976) for method.

F Measure¡nent of Dry hleight Gain of Sponges

To mi¡rinise the nurbers of ani¡nats required for tJ:e ex¡:eriments

described belov¡, one ¡rcrtion of each s¡rcnge \â'as used for tåe esti¡nation

of dry weight gain and the other portion for histological study. It

was assuned that the granulation tissue that had penetrated the s¡nnges

was hcxnogenous and that an equal rate of ingroutJ. had occurred i-n botlt
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portions of the sponges. Standardization of tJ-e plane of bisection of

sponges was achieved by nnrking the sponge surfaces witl. a felt-tipped

pen along the dorso-ventral plane before tleir renpval.

Ttre sponges were bisected ilto ¡:ortions (desigrnated A and B) with

a scal¡:el blade, and both portions weighed. One ¡:ortion (e) was weigh-

ed wet, dried to a c-onstant weight at 60oc, and reweighd. PorLion B

was placed in fot fornral-saline and processed for histological exam-

i¡ration. The total dry weight of the sponge was calculated from:

Total dry weight = dÐ¡ weight portion A x total wet weight (A+B)

wet weight porbion A

ltre d4r weight increase of eactr sponge was tlten deterrnined by su)ctract-

i¡g ¡.tre dry weight of tJre sponge prior to irçIantation from the total

drlz weight as calculated above.

Thre validity of the assurption that botl ¡nrtions of t.kte s¡:onges

had an essentially hcnngerrous granulation tissue content was tested by

the inplantation of one left- and one right-sided plain s¡rcnge in 4

rnale Porton rats for 14 days. ùt renoval and bisection of t-].le sponges,

both ¡:ortions were weighed wet and dry and the total dry weight

increase ccnqnred with tl.at calculated frqn each ¡nrtion, and tlnt by

adding the dry weights of portion A and porLion B'

Results (fa¡te F and Histogram F)

Calculation of the dry weight increase of sponges inptanted for 14

days by weigtr-ing the wtrole sponge (dried) or by estirnation frorn ¡rcrt-

ions A or B resulted i-n a sirnilar finding. lhere was also no statis-
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tically significant difference in the dry weight gain of left- and

right-sided s¡rcnges, no matter r¡i^rich method had been used to estinnte

this parameter.
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G Measurernent of Extent of Infiltration of Sponges by Granulation Tissue

The extent of granulation tissue ingrowth into the sponges \^Jas

assessed in the folloøing rËmner. A HE/VI( stained histological section

frqn the centre of each sponge was enlarged seven tjmes using a transp-

arency projector. Tl're outline of the r¡¡hol-e section and the limit of

granulation ingronrLh was traced on to a sheet of btar¡l< lxper. The

total area of the section (e) and the area unoccr-rpied by granulation

tissue (B) were traced by a Cursor Slrstem on a Her¡¡Iett Packard 98744 )ff
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digitiser interfaced with a 9B/3O progranrnable calculator. Ntrrerical

integration of coordinate irçulses from the digitiser was performed

using the trapezoidal rule for area. Ttris gave an area nìeasure in arb-

itrary units. Ttre percentage area of the section occrpied by granul-

ation tissue was calculated frcrn the formula:

A-B xIO0

Ttre error i¡rvolved i¡r this esti¡nation was deterrni¡red by studying eight

randcrnly cirosen sections from tJ-e ¡:ool of alt tlre slides used in Exp-

eri¡nent I. Ttre section outli¡es were traced five times usi:rg the

metlrod described above and each tracing was digitised four times (20

nìeasurenpnts per section). î}re data were sr:bjected to single factor

analysis of variance testing, afLer Snedecor and Cochran (1980).

Source SS DF MS F

A

P

S I i de s 169977669.000 7 24282524 -2OO I62L5.767 < 0.00I

Error 2276L4-500 L52 1497.464

The total variance due to error htas calculated Ehus:

MS (within measurements )

MS (between slides)

MS between) ô

= L4g7

+ 20.6 B

24282524 L497=T
= I21405I

= I2I554B
6,Ti.ni-.' 1497 x I00

w
z

w

6

ô

2 (within)
0

2

B
6

2
ô ô
TOTAI vùithin Between

2 +ô 2

ôôot"r
0. I28

STotal variance due to error
r215548
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H Statistical Methods

Data for Experiments I-9 were subjected to testing for nor¡nal

distribution and were subsequently subjected to parametric statistical

analysis. Analysis of variance was used to test for treat¡nent differ-

ences in each experinrerrt. Ttre level for significance \^Jas set at p<0.05

using one-tail or tr¡,¡etail tests where appropriate. Data prrccessing

was carried out on botJ. a Hewlett Packard npdel 98304 and an Apple II

conputer usirg ccnmercial statistical software. Ttre nurber of rats

assigned to the se¡nrate ex¡:erimerrtal treatment groups was ljmited to

four because of t}e cage size (4 ¡:er cage) and a restricted nr¡rber of

rats availabte frqn tl.e supplier.

Data are presented i¡r tabular form as ¿¡n Appendix and in graphical

form in the text. ltre error bars shcir¡¡n on tlte histograrns and fign:res

represent the standard error of the nìeans.

I Ethical Inplications

A1I of the techniques used in this project have received approval

frcrn the Ani¡nal Ethics ccnrnittee of tfle Institute of Medical and veter-

inary science. ftrose tectrriques r¡jkrich have been utilised in the Medic-

at school, university of Adelaide, have received approval frqn the uni-

versity's Anj¡nal Ethics Ccnmittee'
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Ð(PERIMBTT I

AiJn

To assess t].e response of 3 rat strains to the subcutaneous

irrplantation of ¡rcJ-lrurethane sponges '

Method

one left- and one right-sided plain sponge was irçIanted in nnle

porton, Levris and Dark Agouti rats weighínl 2oo-25og. Four anj¡nals of

eactr strain were randonùy assigned to eacl. experimerrtal gror:p' The

effeqL of irçlantation of s¡:onges for 5, 7, 1O and 14 days was assessed

by neasuring the dry weight gain of tf-e spørges, the area of sponges

occupied þz granulation tissue and ttre histological appearance of sect-

ions stained for nnst cells, collagen and wit]1 HE. sanples of sponges

inplanted for L4 days were pre¡nred for TB4'

Tissue sanples were fixed ín 2.58 glutaraldehyde in Q'lM cacodyl-

ate buffer at pH 7.6 fot 2 hours at ræm terrperature. They were trans-

ferred to a o.IM cacodylate buffer containing 6t sucrose wl.içtr was

changed twice before post-fixing in 2t osmir¡n tetroxide in cacodylate

buffer. Another wash in cacodytate sucrose buffer fotlor¿ed' Ttre fixed

tissues were dehydrated through a graded series of alcohols frcrn 35 to

100t

Thre dehydrated tissues were exposed to tr¡¡o changes of pro¡¿¿lene

oxide follor¡¡ed by I:I and 1:3 rnixtures of pro¡¿¿lene oxide and TAAB
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erbedding resin, then two changes of resin alone' Pollmerization

occurrd at 6OoC overnight.

sections lp in thickness were cut with a glass knife and were

stained wit]. Toluidin blue. Appropriate sections for TB'l were chosen

by examination with a light rnicrosctc¡:e. A diancnd knife npunted in an

ultrarnicrotome was used to cut uLtrathin sections (approxirnately 6Onm

tf]ick) wtrich were npr:nted on 3rnn copper grids, stained witl. uranyl

acetate and Iead citrate and finally carbon c'oated' lkre grids were

placed in a JÐL IOOC}( TEytSCAll electron rnicroscrcpe, the accelerating

voltage set at BOkV and tJ.e irnages exarni¡red visually and recorded

photographicallY-

Results

la. Sponge D¡r Weiqht Gain (Table Ia and Histogram Ia)

L€ft- and right-sided sponges sho,¡ed sjmilar drlr weight gain in

all rat strains and at all time periods. llcl.¡ever, sigrnificant differ-

ences in sponge drl weight gain were rneasured across the four ti¡ne

periods for each rat strain (p<.001). In all cases, sPonge weight

increased with increasing tinre of inplantation, this effect being nost

pronounced in PorLon and Dark Agouti rats with q)onge weight gain

doubling between 5 and 14 days. In Ler.¡is rats, sponge weight gain was

nearly twice as ¡rn:clt as that for tle otlter rat strains five days after

irrplantation. Ihere was no interaction between tJ.e irçIantation site

and the duration of irrplantation on sponge drlz weight gain in any of

the rat strains tested.
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Ib. Ingro¡¡th of Granulation Tissue (ta¡te Ib and Histogram lb)

Left- and right-sided sponges had been pernreated þr a similar

anount of granulation tissue in all- rat strains and at all time

periods. A statistically significant increase in the anount of granul-

ation tissue occtpying the sponges occurred across the four time

periods for each rat strain (p<.O01). Five days after irçlantation,

ingrowth ranged frqn 4.4t in Dark Agouti rats to 19å in PorLon rats' By

14 days, sponges irrplanted in Porton and l-er¡¡is rats had 77* of their

sectional area occupied by granulation tissue, vÈtereas t.he fign:re in

Dark Agouti rats was onJ-y 57t. Tttere h,as no interaction between
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irrplantation site and t].e duration of inptantation on granulation

tissue ingrcnrrth in any of the rat strains tested '
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ssue into left and right sided plain spo!99:
wis and Dark þouti rats fot 5, 7 , 10 and 14

tissue ingrowth for the 3 rat strains over

tc. Histoloqy

T'l^re histological appearance of irrplanted sponges at each time

interval was sirnilar in aII rat strains. ArLefactual shrinkage spaces

around the s¡ronge rnatrix were seen in all sections '

5 days

There was evidence of organization at the periphery of t-]^e s¡nnges with

stetlate fibroblasts (fig.1.1) and capillary budding (fig I'2)' Conden-

sation of cells occurred around the sponge rnatrix. A fs"¡ PMN in various
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stages of degeneration were apparent within the central zone of the

sponges.

7 days

The granulation tissue was weLl-established with stellate fibroblasts'

proni¡ent vascularization and scattered inflanrnatory cells (fig'r'3)'

Degenerative PMN were seen in the centre of ttre sponges (fig'I'4)'

There was a condensation of flattened cells around the sponge matrix'

10 days

Fibrosis at tl-e sponge periphery and crcndensation of fibrous tissue and

flattened cells around the sponge rnatrix were prc|Ill.irìent (fig'I'S) '

Residual granulation tissue was present in ttre sponge interstices'

within the central zone, fibroblasts extended into a loose netr¡¡ork of

precipitated Protein'

14 days

The peripheral junction of the s¡rcnge with surrounding tissues was de-

Iineated by a layer of nrature fibrous c-onnective tissue wittr fat cells

prorninentj¡sqneareas(fig.I.6).Intactrnastcellswerepresentin

t}rislayerbutwereabsentfrornt}regranulationtissuewitlrintìe

Sponge.Ftrt}rertCI,\ràrdst}recentralzoneint}reoldergranulation

tissue,fibroblastswerecorqnrativelyreducedinntlrrbersandthe

collagen fibre content was increased with scrne condensation aror:nd the

Spongernatrix(fig.I.7).l"loderateaggregationsofnacrophagesand

giantcellssurroundedt}reslrcngernatrix.Ttreyounggranulationtissue

aroundthe',unoccupied..centralzonewasnoderatelycellularwitha

ncdest collagen fibre content (fig.I.B). Fibroblasts were the npst

c:crTfncn ceII . Occasional lynphorytes and plasrna cells were also present'
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Fig.1.l PolYrrethane sponge imp
lanted for 5 daYs showing sponge
matrix (S) and organization at
the periphery. HE x45

:é'T-

J

Fíg.I.2 CapiJ-larY budding and
fibroblastic protiferation at the
periphery of a sponge imPlanted
for 5 days. HE xl45

Fig.l.4 PllN in various stages of
degeneraLion in the central zone
of the sponges. HE x370
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Fig.1.3 V'Iell establislted granul-
ation tissue in sponge 7 days
after implantation. The spaces
around the sponge matrix (S) are
artefactual. HE xI45

8õ
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Id. Transrnission Electron I'[icroscopy

TBI of sponges irrplanted for 14 days shored the presence of

collagen fibres in transverse and longitudinal section. Cells witJ-

eì-ongated nuclei and qrtoplasm were closely associated with the

collagen (fig.f.g). Ttre cells were characteristic of fibrocytes and

fibroblasts; rnacrophages wittr pseudo¡rcds and lysosornes were present

(fig 1.1O). Capillaries and venules were prorn-inent (fig.l.Il).

Multinucleated giant cells crcntaining dilated rough endoplasmic retic-

ulwn and ¡nitochondria were seen arourd the s¡:onge rnatrix (fig.t.I2). No

cell menbrane was evident at ttre junction of spørge and Ml('C.
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Fig.1.9 Electron micrograph of granulation tissue in sponges implanted

fui V days. Bundles of collagen and part of a fibrocy¡e are seen.
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Fig.l.tf Electron micrograph of granulation tissue
imiianteo for 14 days featuiing. a Post-capillary venule'
reå blood cells, 1iñed by endothelial cells (E) ' x4'860

in sponges
containing

,Í*f l:

Fig.I.f2 Electron micrograph of a MÌIGC adjacent to s¡rcnge matrix (S)

in-a sponge implanted for t4 days. Nutrerous mitochondria and <lilated
rough ER (arrows) are present. No cell membrane is present at the
junction of sponge and MìGC. xl2r500
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D(PERTMED{T 2

AiJn

To assess t}re response of Porton rats to the subcutaneous

írçIantation of four ¡nlyurethane spütges per rat'

Method

FourrnalePortonratsweighing2oo_250ghadtvloleft-andtwo

right-sidedplainSpongesinplanted.TkreSpongesinplantedinanterior

sites were ¡nsitioned as previously described' Posterior sponges were

irçfanted through an additional rnidline incision nrade tchtards the base

of the ani¡nals' backs. subcutaneous ¡nuches were developed and wound

closurewascarriedoutasbefore.Tkrespongesv/ererenrcved14days

after irrprantation and the lnrarreters measured were sponge dry weight

gain,ingrolrthofgranulationtissueandhistologicalassessment.

Results

2a. Dry !,leight Gain (fa¡te 2a and Histogram 2a)

Spongesirrplantedatanteriorsitesgainedsignificantlynore

weighttJranspongesplacedat¡:osteriorsites(FF.OI).Arrterior

sponges gained an average of 2ong nore weight tJ.an posterior sponges'

Nosigrnificantdifferenceh¡asfoundbetweenleft-andright-sided

sponges at both anterior and posterior inplantation sites'
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Histogram 2

a.-jfr weigfrt gain of plain sponges implanted for 14 days at Left and

right, anterior and posterior sites in Porton rats-
b. Ingrowth of granulation tissue into the same sponges.

2b. Ingro,rrth of Granulation Tissue (fa¡fe 2b and Histogram 2b)

Sponges irçIanted at anterior sites were infiltrated by a signif-

icantly i¡¡creased arount of granulation tissue than spørges inplanted

at posterior sites (p.OO6). Anterior sporìges had been infiltrated by

an average of l7t rþre granulation tissue tlan ¡rcsterior sponges. L€ft

and right anterior sponges had sirnilar anounts of granulation tissue

ingrcnrrth whereas right-sided posterior spørges had 8t l-ess ingrovrth

than the left-sided ¡rosterior sponges.
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2c. ttistoJ-ogy

Ttre granulation tissue in all sponges was sjmilar in appearance to

that in 14 day sponges described in Experiment I. Hcrpever, sponges

irçlanted at posterior sites had less tissue infiltration than tltose

from anterior sites.
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Ð(PM.IMENT 3

Aim

To assess the effect of irrqrlanting sponges inpregnated with var)¡-

ing anounts of hydroxyapatite on the quality and quantity of tissue

grorring into the sponges.

A Source of Sr¡nthetic te

The qmthetic IIAC used throughout this and subsequent experimerrts

were obtained from the Sigrna *remical Ccnpany, St' Lotris I\4o' USA, (ffpe

I llo.HO252) in O.OOIM phosphate buffer, pH 6'8' Tkre crystals were

thorough1y washed in deionised, distilfed h¡ater, dried at 6OoC a¡d

stored dry at 4oC in an airtight container'

ttre crystals were prepared for SHvI examir¡ation by making a susp-

ension in deionised water. After brief sonication, t-l.e larger clurps

were all-cx,ved to settle. A drop of the suspension was placed on a

Forrwar/carbon c.oated capper grid. Crystals were all-cm¡ed to settle for

30 seconds and excess fluid was drawn off with a filter paper' The

grid was coated with carbon (evaporated) ttrerr sputter coated with gold.

Specimens were exannined in a JEOL IOOO( THVISCAI{ electron rnicroscrr¡:e at

4Okv

The SE\4 appearance of these crystals (fig.3.I) shc¡¡¡ed the hetero-

geneity of crystal size and shape. 'lttese crystals were aggregates of

nr-icrocrystals. Ttre size of the crystal aggregates ranged frorn approx-

irnately 0.1-30p. TE\,l (figs.3.2 and 3.3) shor¡¡ed the rnicrocrystalline

nature of the aggregates with individual wel-l formed rod shaped

crystals.
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Fig.3.I Scanning electron micrograph of Sigma
hydroxyapatite as supplied by the manufacturer.
xI000

Fig.3.2 Electron micrograph of a cross section through an aggregate of
Sigma hydroxyapatite crystals revealing the internal structure of the
particles seen in Fig.3.I. x25r000
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Fig.3.3 Higher magnification of Sigma HAC shovring

inãivi¿ual well-formecl rod-shaped crystals' x70r000
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B Sponge Inpregnation

sponges were irçregrnated witJ. a suspension of sigrna HAC that

contained a large range of ¡nrticle sizes. Ttre procedure used to

inpregrnate the sponges with 2Ong of hydroxya¡ntite \¡/as as fol-lolvs:

An anount of dried Sigrna HAC was weighed, ground to a poatler with

an agate pestle and nortar , added to 90t alcohol and sonicated briefly

to disperse the J-arger cltrrps of HAC. The quantity of IIAC used was det-

errnined by multiplying the nurber of spørges by 1.5mI (the anpunt of

fluid absorbed by eactr sponge). The spqlges were Gclq)ressed between

the beaks of a wide-ended ¡nir of sterile tweezers, i¡rmersed in t}re HAC

suspension and released, allcrv¡i¡rg the s¡rcnges to soak up the sol-ution.

Care was taken to constantly agitate the rnixture to arrcid settling of

the tn1C partícles. Thre sporìges were placed on a stainless steel tray

j-n an oven at 6OoC and were turned every two rninutes until they were

dry.

Several plain and HAC irçregrnated sponges h¡ere prepared for SEM

exarnination by brief j¡rmersion in liquid nitrogen follcwed by bisection

with a scalpet blade. One half of tl-e sponge was attached to a copper

stub (using double sided adlresive) so that the cut surface faced up-

wards. Silver dag adhesive was also used to glue sponge to stub. The

sponges were coated with carbon and gold and exami¡red as before.

SflvI of plain sponges (fig.3.4) delronstrated the appearance of the

sponge network. Ttre s¡rcnge ¡natrix had concave surfaces. In s¡rcnges

containing 2Ong of HAC, the crystal aggregates were evenly distributed

tlroughout the sponges (figs.3.5 and 3.6). ltre HAC ¡nrticles lodged
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Fig.3.4 Scanning electron micro-
graph of a plain polptrethane
sponge highlighting the concave
surfaces of the sponge matrix.
x30

98

Fig.3.5 Scanning electron micro-
graph of a sponge impregnated
with 20nq of HAC. The material
l¡as been evenly deposited on the
sponge surface. x30

Fig.3.6 Higher magnification of sponge impregnated
with 20rg of tlAC. The particles are lodged on the
concave surfaces of the sponge. x200
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upon the concave surfaces of the sponge rnatrix. It rryrculd ap¡:ear tl.at

2Ong of HAC was sufficient to coat all surfaces of the s¡rcnge.

Al-cohol was selected as a suspension mediwn because it evaporated

guickly during the drying process and did not cause dissolution of the

HAC particles. When dr¡2, the sponges were re-weighed to ensure that

tley held tlre required a¡ror¡rrt of hydro>q¿apatite and were stored in an

airtight container.

Method

Groups of 4 rnale Porton rats weighing 170-230gnn had s¡nnges irrp-

lanted for L4 days. S¡rcnges irrplanted on tlte left side were plain

(control) sponges and right-sided sporìges contained varying anounts of

IIAC as detailed belcx¡¡.

Group Weight of HAC
per sporìge(ng)

I
5

10
20
30
50

IJpon renoval, the s¡rcnges were bisected, weighed and one portion

processed for histology. Histological sections krere stained with fn/tX.

Paranneters assesse'd were sponge dry weight gain, area of infiltration

of the sponge by granulation tissue and histological response. Increase

in ani¡nal weight was also neasured, using ani¡als inplanted with plain

sponges only as controls. Or¡e extra group of rats had s¡:onges irçlanted

for eight weeks for assess¡nent of histological changes only.

I
2
3
4
5
6
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Results

3a. Rat
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Gain (fa¡te 3a and Histogram 3a)
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Histogram 3a
Effect of implantation of sponges impregnatecl with various amounts of
HAC on the weight gain of Porton rats at 7 and 14 days after
impJ.antation of sponges impregnated with various amounts of [tÀC.

Rat weight gain h/as measured at 7 and 14 days after sponge irrplan-

tation. l,lhile there were no significant differences in rat weight gain

beteen control and test anirnals at the same time ¡reriod, there rv\ras a

statistically sigrnificant difference in rat weight gain between the tr¡¡o

times of measurement (p<.001-). Control and test rats gained approxim-

ateJ-y 3Og in the last 7 days of the experiment.
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3b t Gain (ra¡te 3b and Histogram 3b)

PLAIN SPONGE

HAC SPONGE

1 510203050
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200
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160
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120
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80

lmg HAC RIGHT SIDED SPONGE )

His ram 3b
Dry we 1g tga in of plain and tlAC impregnated sponges implanted for L4

days in PorLon rats.

Control (left-sided) sponges gained J-36nq on average and there

was no statistically sigrnificant difference between the experinrental

groups. Sponges containing lng of HAC gained a si¡nilar anpunt of weight

as control sponges. Hcnrever, sponges containing 5, lO, 20 and 30 ng of

IIAC gained sigrnificantly less weight (4Ong) tltan control s¡rcnges'

S¡ronges containing 5Orng of HAC gained 5ong nore weight tltan control

sponges.

3c. Ingrcr¿th of Granulation Tissue (fa¡te 3c and Histogram 3c)
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Histogram 3c
IngrowtF-õf granulation tissue into plain and tlAC impregnated sponges
implanted for L4 days in Porton rats.

Plain sponges were infiltrated to an average extent of 77t by

granulation tissue and tl're response to left-sided s¡:onges of all

experinrental groups \^¡as sirnilar (¡>.25). Ingrov'rth into right-sided

sponges was variable; the rnain trend was a decreased anpunt of granul-

ation tissue ingronrth into sponges containing 30 and 5ûrq of HAC (I2

artd 22 ¡rer cent less ingrcx¡rth tlan controls respectively). Inc-orpor-

ation of 2ùrry tiAC per sponge had a slight inducLive effect on

granulation tissue ingrorarth (6t rcre than ccntrots).

60
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3d. Histology

One rnillignam of tlAC per sponge resulted in one or two clurps of

VI( ¡nsitive rnaterial (the UAC) in each sporìge section (fig.3.7). A few

nononuclear cells including macrophages were seen around the cltlrps.

WitÌ¡ 5nq of tiAC Per sponqe, the IIAC was sparsely scattered

throughout the sponges and it had evoked a rnacrophage response con-

fined to the i¡rmediate vicinity of the HAC (fig-3.8) .

With lOrrq of HAC per sponge, t].e ch-urps were larger and ¡rpre

nunerous and were surrounded by rnacrophages and MNGC (fig.3.9)

resulting in a foreigrn body grranulonntous reaction.

Vüith 2orrq of tlAC Per sponge, the clr.urps of IIAC were widely dis-

tributed and ncst were adjacent to ttre s¡nnge nratrix (fig.3.10) in all

parts of tle sponge. There was little evidence of a recent cellular

response to the IIAC in the central ¡nrL of the sponges that was

unoccupied by grranulation tissue (fig.3.l1) .

Witir 3ût¡q of IIAC per sponge, a si¡nilar histological appearance was

observed. In addition there \^/as an intensified lynphoc¡¡tic infiltrate

in the granulation tissue between the HAC deposits (fig-3.f2).

With 5ùrq of HAC per sponge' foreign body granulornae with endocyb-

osed IIAC were found throughout the sections (fi9.3.13). Scnre break-

dcx,vn of the HAC clunps into a fine granular rnaterial crcntained within

cells was seen (fig.3.I4). Artefactual tears in ttre sections were

pronilent because of tlne large anounts of calcified rnaterial present.

Ttrere \^¡as no evidence of an acute inflanmatory response.
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Fig.3.7 S¡rcnge impregnated with
1rg of tlAC which has formed an
isolated clunp in the granulation
tissue. HE VK xl45

Fig.3.9 Sponge impregnated with
10mg of HAC. The IIAC is
surrounded by macrophages and
lvltEc. HE \K x145

Fig.3.8 Sponge impregnated with
5ng of HAC. The tlAC is sparsely
scattered and is asociated with a
macrophage response in its
immediate vicinity. HE VK x90
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Fig.3.J.0 Sponge impregnated with
20ng of tlAC showing distribution
of tl¡e HAC near tl¡e sponge
matrix. HE VK x90
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Fig.3.11 Central zone of sPonge
imþregnated with 20nq of HAC.

There is no evidence of a recent
cellular resPonse. A Proteinac-
eous preciPitate (P) is wide-
spread. HE VK x90

Fig.3.t2 SPonge imPregnated with
30ng of HAC. There is an
infiltration of lymphocyEes bet-
ween the HAC dePosits. HE VK x35

Fig.3.13 Intense macroPhage
MIGC response in sponges
regnated with 50rng of tlAC. HE

x29O

¡o

'- ¡fl

Fig.3.14 Disaggregation of clunps
of tlAC (arrows) within macro-
phages and MIGC in sponges
impregnated with 50mg of HAC. HE

VK x370
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AirLS

4a. I"lodification of the Shape and Size of IIAC Aggregates

4b. Tb Assess t-]-e Tissue Response to lt4odified HAC Aggregates

D(PSLIMEIüI 4a

Methods

1. Sonication

One gram of dried Sigrna IIAC was briefly ground in an agate rÞrtar

and ¡:estle and added to 5OmL of plrosphate buffered satine (ç*17.2'

O.OOIM phosphate) in a l¿/rex beaker. Ttre suspension was sonicated in

ar¡ IASE ultrasonic cabinet tuned to deliver rnaximtln po^rer. Sonication

for at least 45 rni¡rutes was required to cause fragrnerrtation of the

crystal aggregates.

2. Grinding

One gram of dried Sigrna HAC was ground by hand in an agate nprtar

anil pestle for 15 rninutes with tlre application of the largest anount of

force ¡nssible over this time.

Snashing3

One gram of Sigrna ttAC was briefly ground and added to the well of
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a stainless steel nortar and pestle wtrich ocntained fiquid nitrogen,

the piston placed and a sledgehanmer v/as used to âtrply a large ccxlp-

ressive force to the crystal-liquid ni-trogen mixture'

4. Sedirnentation

Suspensions of HAC in PBS underr¡,¡ent ch-rrping a few rninutes after

the addition of the crystal aggregates, resulting in tleir falling out

of suspension. A variety of detergents, both anionic and cationic at

different ccncentrations were added to the PBS crystal suspension but

h¡ere unsuccessful in preventing clurping of the HAC. Addition of 5t

protein in t]-e form of norrnal rat senrn to the PBS was successful in

preventing ch.nPing of IIAC.

One gram of dried Sigrna tlAC was briefly ground and added to 200rnl

of PBS (made with glass distilled water) containing IOnI of serum

obtained frqn nor¡nal adult rnale Dark Agouti rats. The sen¡n had been

inactivated by irrmersion in a water bath at 56oC for 60 rninutes. TLre

rn-ixture was sonicated for 3 rni¡rutes to ensure dispersal of the crystal

aggregates and left undisturbed at 4oC overnight. The larger aggreg-

ates settled to the bottcrn of the fl-ask, leaving the srnallest crystal

aggregates in suspension. Light rnicroscrcpic exarni¡ration revealed the

srnall parLicles to be in a state of Brolr¡nian nþtion. Ttre supernate

crcntaining this rnaterial was slphoned i¡rto centrifuge tubes and

centrifuged at 3,QOOr¡xn lor 20 mi¡rutes. Thre pellets were washed in

several changes of PRS, dried at 6OoC and stored in airtight

containers.

Results

Physical Gtaracter istics of Modified Crystal
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l. Sonication

Figure 4.1 shciv,¡s the effect of sonicating the crystal aggregates

for 45 mi¡rutes. Sonication caused the sharp edges of the crystals to

be sheared away and aII the resulting aggregates have a rounded<ff

appearance. Particle sizes ranged frorn approxirnately 0.I to 15

rruicrons.

2. Grindinq

Figure 4.2 shc¡¡¿s tl.at prolonged grinding caused fragnnentation of

nost large crystal aggregates into srnaller ror:nded ¡nrticles, nost of

wtrich were 2-5P in diameter'

3. Snashing

Figure 4.3 shcx¡s t-]-at conpression of crystal agEregates by very

high forces caused fragrnentation of some of the larger particles to

form irregularly-shaped fragrnents. These ranged in size frorn I to 5p'

parLicles of approxirnately 30¡: were also seen, altlrough their edges

were not as clearly defined as in the c-ontrol specimen (fig'3'l)'

4. Sedirr€ntation

Figure 4.4 shcn^¡s the effectiveness of ¡nrLicle size separation by

sedimentation of FIAC in t]-e presence of protein. Ttre nrajority of the

particles were l-ess t].an 0.4¡r in diameter and t]..e largest only 3¡:' No

evidence of protein coating of t]-e FIAC could be seen by sEM exarnin-

ation
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f

Fig.4.1 Scanning elec-
tron micrograPh of
sonicated HAC aggreg-
ates. xl1000

Fig.4.2 Scanning elec-
tron micrograph of
ground llAC aggregates.
xl ,000

Fig.4.3 Scanning elec-
tron micrograPh of
smashed HAC aggteg'
ates. xlr000

Fiq.4.4 Scanning electron 
-micrograph. 

of
ment.d HAC aggregates. Particle sizes
from 0.4 to 3 microns. xlr000

sed i-
range
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Ð(PRTMETTI 4b

Method

Pollrurethane sponges were irrpregnated wth 2Ong of the four

npdified HAC preparations in addition to UAC as supplied by the

manufacturer. Groups of 4 nrale PorLon rats weigÌr-ing 300-3509 had

sponges irçIanted for 14 days using the following protocol:

Left Side Right Side

Group I Plain S¡:onges
Group 2 Sonicated HAC

Group 3 Srnashed HAC

Group 4 Plain SPøtge

UrurDdified IIAC
Ground FIAC

Sedirnented HAC

Sedirnented HAC - inplanted for B weeks
(histologY onIY)

sponge dry weight gain, area of infiltration by granulation tissue

and histological reaction \,vas assessed. TEb4 was carried out in untrnd-

ified tlAC and gror:nd HAC irçregnated spdrges only'

Results

4a. Dry Weight Gain (ra¡te 4a and Histogram 4a)

S¡rcngesìrrpregrratedwithrtlACcrystalaggregatesprelËredbysedi-

mentation gained 3Ong rore weight than crcntrol spørges over the 14 day

inplantation period. sponges inpregrnated witl tl.e other HAC

pre¡nrations gained a similar anount of weight as control s¡nnges'
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a.

DRY WEIGHT INCREASE OF
SPONGE CONTAINING
MODIFIED HAC PARTICLES

b.
PERCENT OF SPONGES
OCCUPIED BY GRANULATION
TISSUE
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Unmodified HAC

Sonicated HAC

Ground HAC

Smashed HAC

Sedimented HAC
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Histogram 4

a. Dry weight
rnodifications
Porton rats.
b. Ingrowth of granulation tissue into the same sponges.

4b. Ingro,*tJr of Granulation Tissue (fa¡te 4b and Histogram 4b)

S¡rcnges irçregnated with sonicated, srnashed and sedimented HAC had

sirnilar anounts of ingroi,rtll of granulation tissue as crcntrol s¡rcnges.

S¡nnges crcntaining unnodified HAC had an additior¡al llt of granulation

tissue ingrorarth vihereas sponges witl- ground HAC had IIt less tissue

ingrollrtl..
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gain of sponges impregnated with various physical
of tlAC aggregates. Sponges were implanted for 14 days in

4c Histology
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Ururodified HAC elicited a foreign body granulomatous reaction in

the granulation tissue (fig.a.Sa). Macro¡ùrages and MÌrJGC were found in

foci around t-]]e ttAC. In the central zone of tl.e sponges, the FIAC was

surror:nded by non-viable PMN (fig.a.Sb). Tkre cellular response \â/as

sirúIar to t]-at observed to this naterial in previous irrplantations '

Sonicated HAC fornred ncderate sized clurps wtrich attracted a

nncrophage and MI.IGC response in addition to proninent infiltration of

Ilmphocytes (fig.4.6a). In the central spqlge zorle, cells around the

IIAC were slÞrse (fig. .6b).

Ground.HAC formed Iarge clurps which were surrounded by nacro-

phagesandMÌGCandafevllynphoclrtes.Fibroblastsaror:ndthecltrrps

had become flattened and collagen fibres aPpeard to be walling off the

de¡rcsits (fig.A.7). ih"t. were fe\^/ cells around the IIAC i¡r t}¡e central

sponge zone.

Srnashed HAC also formed large clurps rdhich v/ere surrounded þr

macroptrages and MItrGC (fig.4.8a). An extensive i¡rfiltrate of non-viable

PMN was found i-n the central sponge zone ( fíg' 'Bb) '

Sedinrented IIAC formed clunps around which snall nunbers of rnacro-

phages \â/ere seen. A M\IGC response was pronLinent (figs.4.9a,b).

Smaller clurps of HAC had attracted a nore intense cel-Iular response

(fig. .fO). A fev¡ non-viable PMN htere scattered around the tlAC in the

central sponge zone.

Mter 8 weeks, plain sponges shc¡ped extensive fibrosis with col-

J-agen fibres encircling the sponge nntrix. The rnacrophage and MIGC
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Fig.4.5 a. SPonge impregnated with unmodified HAC. Note macrophage

and MIGC response in the granulation tissue. HE VK xI45
b. Non-viable PMN surrounding
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Fig.4.7 SPonge imPregnated with
HAC showing the formation of
cltrnps surrounded by macrophages'
and collagen fibres. HE \K xt45
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response to the sponge was nore prorninent than after 14 days and

fragmerrtation of the s¡rcnge was evident (fig.a.lla)

Tl^re large cluq)s of sedinrented HAC found after B weeks had been

encapsulated by fibrous tissue (fíg.a.Ilb). Thre cellular response

consisted of a fer¡¡ rnacrophages.

4d Transrnission Electron Ìulicroscopy

trdocyLosis of unnþdified IIAC aggregates by macrophages (figs-4.I2

and 4.I3) and MI,KC (fig.4.14) was confirmed by TEM exami¡ration of irrp-

regnated sponges 14 days after inplantation. Cel-Is tlat had endocyt-

osed large anr¡¡unts of HAC shc¡¡¿ed no degenerative changes. Phagoscrnal

menbranes were not ap¡nrent. There was no alteration in crystal

norphology crcnpared with crcntrols (fig.3.2) Disaggregation of the HAC

c¡,urps was observed (fig. .l3) and tl-e srnaller ¡nrticles were contained

within membrane bound vesicles. Lysosomes were closely associated with

the crystals.

Ground HAC aggregates (figs.4.I4 and 4.15) were found within

nacrophages and were invariably bounded by a phagosornal menbrane. The

endocytosed rnaterial was in close proximity to the ceII nucleus. Ground

HAC was less electron dense than unrodified HAC. No control TEM

analysis of gror:nd FIAC was undertake¡-r. Tttere was some evidence of

segregation of the crystalline rnaterial into srnaller me¡rbrane bound

parcels (fig.a.15).
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lr,r'l:

Fig.4.13 Electron micrograph of sponge impregnated h,ith unmodified HAC

shówing tr¡þ macrophagea containing crystal aggregates. The cell
proces;es showed prominent interdigitation (lt'l) . x4r600

l+t

3

¡

^.-å

ú:r

Fig.4.14 Electron micrograph of sponge impregnated with unmodified

HAc. A MÌ¡6C has ãnoo.yto=áo tr"r" crystàl ãggregates and disaggregation

of some crystal clr-un¡:s has occurred' x13r200
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sPonge impregnated with ground ttAC

f this macroPhage is occuPied bY

y unit membranes (arro'¡¡s) . The

ñse than unmodified HAC. xl0'650

'..' ¿ i'

1,,:,: (

, d ,¡r\

Fig.4.16 Higher magnification of fig.4.15 showing crystals (C) in a

phagosome and a phagolysosome (árrow) also containing crystalline
material . x25,670
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Aim

To assess the reslrcnse of Dark Agouti rats to subcutaneously inplanted

sponges irçregnated with tlAC'

Method

Groups of four rnale Dark Agouti rats weighing 2oo-25o9 had plain

sponges irrplanted i¡r their left flarrks and sponges irrplanted with 2onq

of IIAC (as supplied by the ¡nanufacturer) in their right flanl<s' sponge

drlr weight gain, extent of granulation tissue ingrorth and histology

were studied 7 and 14 days after inplantation'

Results

5a. Sponge Dry Weight Gain (Table 5a and Histogram 5a)

IIAC containing sponges inplanted for 7 days gained one and a half

ti¡nes nore weight than plain sponges. Hc¡¡¿ever at 14 days, there v/as no

significant difference in t-]-e weight gain of left and right sponges'

Plain sponges gained a si¡nilar anor:nt of weight at 7 and 14 days '

of Granulation Tissue (fa¡te 5b and Histogram 5b)5b. r

Statistically sigrnificant differences in the extent of granulation
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tissue ingrcmrth between plain and tlAC inpregnated s¡:onges were observed

at both T and 14 days after sponge irrplantation (p<.001). HAC sponges

had lOt and 258 additional granulation tissue ingrcrarth than plain

sporìges at 7 and 14 days respectively.

Between seven and 14 days after sporìge inplantation, plain sponges

had a 2Bt increase in granulation tissue rrttereas HAC s¡:ørges had an

extra 43t tissue ingrouth in this time period. These differences were

statistically sigrnificant (p<.00f ) .

310

300

H
PLAIN SPONGE (L)

HAC SPONGE (R)

DßY WEIGHT
GAIN OF
SPONGES

PERCENT OF SPONGES
OCCUPIED BY

GRANULATION TISSUE
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TDAYS 14DAYS TDAYS 14DAYS

Histoqram 5

a.¡d weight gain of plain anci HAC impregnated sponges implanted for 7

and L4 days in Dark Àgouti rats.
b. tngrowth of granulation tissue into the same sponges'
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5c. HistologY

plain sponges inplanted for 7 days in DA rats shct¡ed early prolif-

eration and i¡rfiltration of granulation tissue' Scrne fat cells were

proni¡ent at the perineter of t].e sponges (fig.S.ta). A delicate lace-

Iike network of precipitated protein was seen throughout the parLs of

the s¡nnges unoccupied by granulation tissue. Few inflanrnatory cells

were for:nd in this zone.

IIAC s¡rcnges inplanted for 7 days shou/ed advancing granulation

tissue ingrcrrttr. There were numerous stellate fibroblasts, prorninent

capillary formation and a predoni¡antly rnacroptrage response to the IIAC

(fig.s.Ib). In the central part of the sponges, t].e IIAC was surrounded

by a noderate PMN i¡rfiltrate. Widespread deposition of a precipitated

rnaterial (presurnably protein containing i:rflanmatory exudate) was also

found in this sponge zone (fig'5'Ic)'

Plain sponges irrplanted for 14 days (fig.5.2a) shov¡ed tj-e ingronrth

of a vascular, poorly organized granulation tissue' Ttre inner limit of

the granulation tissue in these sponges was nnrked by the forrnation of

a single layer of flattened cells.

IIAC s¡rcnges irrplanted for 14 days (fig.s.2b') shot¡ed the forrnation

of extensive anounts of well organized granulation tissue wittr pronr-

inent br.mdles of collagen and a noderate llznphocytic i¡rfittrate. An

i¡rtense rnacrophage and Ml.lGC reaction was dirested at the tlAC aggregates

(fig.5.2c) .
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Fig.5.2 Spongel implanted for 14 days in DA rats'
a. plain sponge 

-åånÉainini poorly.organizócl granulation tissue, its
inner 1imit n"ing formed 

'by a åingfe layer of flattened cells
(arrows). HE VK x35
b. Extensive infiltration of well organized granulation tissue in tlAC

irnpregnated sPonge. HE VK x35
c. Intens".u"ro[hage and M]¡6C reaction to the ÉlAC. HE VK x290
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To assess the effect of antiinflanrnatory and antirher.rnatic drugs on tlte

response to plain and IIAC irçregrnated sponges inplanted irt Dark Agouti

rats.

I"let}rod

ì4al-e Dark Agouti rats weigÌr-ing 260-3209 had plain sponges inplan-

ted in their left flarrks and sponges inpregrnated witJ. 2Ong of IßC (as

supplied by the nnnufacturer) irrpJ-anted in their right flariks. Each rat

had øre plain and one HAC s¡rcnge irrplanted. Ttre foltowing regime of

drugs was adrni¡ristered to ttre ani¡nals (four rats per treatment grorp):

Group Drug Daily Dosage

I

2

3

4

5

SaÌine

Prednisotone (Glaxo)

D-penic i llaÍúile ( Sigrrn )

copper/Þ-penci 1 larni¡e

Sodir¡n aurothiornalate
(May and Baker)

Adjuvant Oil C30
(squalane) crcntaining heat
killed M.tr:berculosis

0.Znf

rûrs/kg

2OOnq/kg

song/kg(D-pen).

L2.sng/kg
(predosed 4 days)

50¡rf injected once
into tail tendon

6

Þpenicillarnine (DPÀ) (ZOOrg^rù) was dissolved in a O.25M sodiun
bicarbonate solution. The mixture h/as pre¡nred j¡l the fottcnring way:

34*ng of NaHCOs was dissolved i¡r &nl of distilled $rater.

42ng of C"CL was added, producing a cloudy suspension'

50ng of DpA was dissolved in Znl of distilled water and added drop wise
to the first solution. 'Jltre pH was adjusted to 7 with IN NaOH,resulting
in a deep purple col-oured solution. 'lfrre rnixture h,as pre¡nred fresh
daily.
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To achieve effective blood gold levels at the time of sponge irrptantat-

ion, sodium .,rtothior*fate iSnfU) was given daily for four days prior
to the starL of the exPerinrent '

itoneal injection at the same

treated grouP were given lOPf 9t
lV.G,ernnnY) in wtrich fOng/nf ot

rculosis had been disPersed bY

subcutaneous injection into ttre teñaon-ot t¡e dorsal side of the tail
near its root- The adjuvant was given at the time of sponge

irrplantation.

Thre ¡nraneters assessed were: anjrnal weight changes, s¡nnge dry

weight gain, extent of granulation tissue ingrcxarth and the c'urqnrative

cellular responses by histologicaì' exarnination"

Results 6a. Rat weight chranges (ra¡te 6a and Fignrre 6a)

TREATMENT
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nges of Darrk Agouti rats treated with various drugs over 14
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The weight gain of saline treated anirnals was 59 during the 14 day

experirnental period. All other treatments resulted in the ani¡nals los-

ing a statistically significant aÍþunt of weight ccrçared with controls

.(p<.OOf 
). Weight lbss ranged frorn 6g to 44g Úr the SATM and predniso-

lone treated groups respectively'

We Gain (ta¡te 6b and Histogram 6b)

1BO
ffit

PLAIN SPONGE (L)

HAC SPONGE (R)

16

140

120

100

o)
5

=(,
FIg
u¡
3
tI¡(,
zo
o.
Ø

80 12345
Saline I o-penicillaminef SATM

, Prednisolcne Colper/
D- penicillainine

DRUGS ADMINISTERED

6
I

Adluvant

Histoqram 6b
Dry '/,/erght galn of plain and HAC impregnated sponges impJ'anted in drug
treated Dark þouti rats for 14 days.

Drlz weight gain of plain sponges in saline, DPA, SATI'I and adjuvant

treated rats was similar. Hcivr¡ever, prednisolone treat¡nent resulted in

a 37t reducLion and copper/OYn a I5t redusLion in sponge weight gain'

Dry weight gain of FIAC irçregnated sponges in saline, DPA and sATM
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treated rats was sirnilar. llc¡¡¡ever, prednisolone and copper/lee caused

a respective 33t and l8t reduction in sponge weight gain' Adjuvant

treatment resulted in a I3t increase in sponge weight gain' There was

a statisticalty significant different in weight gain between plain and

HAC sponges across the experinrental groups (p0'0OB)'

6c. Ingro,.rth of Granulation Tissue (fa¡te 6c and Histogram 6c)

100
FM
l,:f¡:¡

PLAIN SPONGES (L)

HAC SPONGES (R)

I

=o
cÍ.o
=
z
TU()
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t¡J
o-

o
1

Saline
2345
I D-penicillamine I S¡ru

prednisolone Copper/
D-Penicillamine

6
I

Adiuvant

Histogram 6c
Ingrowbh of
impJ.anted in

DRUGS ADMINISTERED

granulation tissue into plain and tlAC impregnated sponges

diug-treated Dark Agouti rats for 14 days.

The extent of ingrcrrth of granulation tissue into plain sponges in

saline and copper/lee treated rats was similar. Prednisolone and DPA

reduced the grcnvth of tissue by 462 and 6t respectively' sATM and adj-

uvant treatlÏ€nt raised the tissue ingrcrr,rt]- into plain sponges by f8t

and 9t resPectivelY.

3
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Ttre extent of ingror*'th of granulation tissue into HAC containrng

sponges was sj¡nilar in saline, DPA, copper/oee, SAIM and adjuvant trea-

ted rats. Prednisolone treatment resulted in 72t less tissue ingroarth

j-nto the sponges.

There was a statisticalty significant difference in the ingrortth

of granulation tissue into plain and tßc sponges for all treat¡ents

other than prednisolone (p<'00f)'

6d. ItistoJ-oqy

spørges inplanted in saline treated rats respørded in t].e same way

as sponges in untreated rats (Ex¡:eriment 5, 14 day inplantations) '

Sponges i¡rplanted in prednisolone treated rats

In plain sponges (figs.6.Ia,b) the granulation tissue Ìrad only

infiltrated through the outernost interstices of the sponges ' It was

pærly developed, Ìr14:ocellular and ¡:oorly vascularized wittr virtually

no cellular c.ondensation around ttre s¡nnge fibres. There \n/as a mijlijnal

inflanmatory response in the central ¡nrt of t]-e sporìges ' A loose

fibrouscapsulehadformedattlreperipheryoft}tesponges.

HAC s¡rcnges (fig.6.2a) shc¡¡¡ed the fornntion of a dense fibrous

capsule around the s¡rcnges. There was less granulation tissue ingro*th

than in plain sponges. A rnacrophage and Mì'trGC reacLion occurred around

FiAC particles t}-at were entrapped in tl.e fibrous capsule (fi9'6 '2b)'

There was no cellular response to IIAC within tl-e s¡nnges (fig'6'2c)'
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Fig.6. rpiái; -pong"" implanted for 14 days in prednisolone treated DA rats'
á. eootiy áevefoþa, hlpocellular ¡ranulation tissue extending into
the outermost part of the sponge. HE VK x35
b. Loose fibrous capsule tlopÍ and lack of organization of granulation
tissue. HE VK xI45 a-
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Fig.6.2
Sponges impregnated with tlAC implanted for L4 days in prednisolone

treated rats.
a. Formation of a dense fibror:.s capsule around the sponge. Granulation

ti="uã-ingrowth has been suPpressed' HE VK x35

b.MacrophageandMl-lGCresponsetoIIACincapsulartissues.HEVKx290
c.I.¿ckofcellularresponset'oaggregatesofHAcinthecentral
sponge zone. HE VK x230

t,
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Fig.6.3 Sponges imPIanted for 14 dals in DPA treated DA rats.
â. Plain sPorìges with well collageni zd granulation tissue and

Prom inent fat cells Ín the Per aI zone. HE VK X35

local izat ion of celts (mainlY

a\

ipher
withb. HAC imPregnated sPonge

macrophages) around the aggregates of llAC. HE !K x35

.t, ,

I

ta': ',

4
br

\

'- -1

I

days in Cu,/PPe Lreated DA-rats'
lation tissue $rith focal oedema

roliferation. HE VK x35
ed bY granulation tissue lacking

les. HE \K x35
ng the loose arrangement of the
tñroughout. HE \K xI45
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j¡rqclanted in DPA treated rats

PlainSponges(fig.6.3a)weresirnilartotlpseinsalinetreated

rats.CollagenfibreburrdleswereproninentandfatcellswereSeen

to\^ràrds the sPonge PeriPhery'

tlACsponges(fig.6.3b)attractedasimi].arresp,qtsetotltosein

saline treated rats. Ttre HAC was randcrnly distributed and was aggreg-

ated into srnall chnps. l4acrolñages and MItrGC were prcrninent aror¡nd the

HAC

l_n treated rats

InplainSponges(fig.6.4a)t}regranulationtissueshcr¡edfocal

oederna and an apparent detay in fibroblastic proliferation conçnred to

saline treated rats'

HACsponges(figs6.4b,c)sho¡¡edanpderatemacroplrageandMltrGC

response around the scattered IIAC aggregates' Tkre reaction seenred less

j¡rtenset}ranj¡lIIACs¡nngesinsalinetreatedrats.Tkregranulation

tissue distant from t-]ìe IIAC was not as well-strusLured as t]te control

tissue, Iacking well-formed crcllagen fibre br:ndles of definitive orien-

tation. Lynphocytes \¡/ere scattered through the tissue'

j¡rplanted in SATM treated rats

PlainSponges(fig.6.5a)werei¡rfiltratedbywell-established

granulation tissue wittr a sirnilar degree of collagenisation as plain

sponges in saline treated rats'



ër. Plain sponge infiltrated by
well-established granulation tis-
sue with a similar degree of
collagenization as controls. HE

VI( x35.

t29

b. HAC impregnated sPonge Ínfil-
trated by granulation tissue with
prominent fibroblastic prolifer-
ation and focal sclerosis. HE Vl(
x35

Fig.6.5 Spor¡ges implanted for 14 days in sATl4 treated DA rats.

It

c. llAC aggregates
macrophages, MI'GC

cytes. HE VK x145

ill
(\
¡l

surrounded bY
and lymPho-

t-.
t

.i
ì
p

d. Condensat'ion of the connective
ii""u" ln the vicinitY of the tlAC

aggregates. HE VK xl45
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Fig.6.6 Sponges implanted for 14 days in adjuvant treated DA rats'
a. P1ain sponge infiitrated by a b. f¡¡C impregnated sponge infil-
highly ."ilu1ar granulation tiss- trated by fibrotic aranulation
u.. tñe capsule is prominent. HE tissue. HE VK x35
VK x35

a'

in adjuvant
aggregatcsFig.6.TSpongeimpregnatedwithHACimplanteclfor14days

treated rats. fufu.roþfruge, tvlNEC and lyrnpltocyte_^response to

"i tl¡c. Fibrosis is alão conspicuous' llE \K xl90
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ttAC sponges (fig.6.5b) shc¡¡¿ed tJ.e forrnation of a well-established

granulation tissue with proninent fibroblastic proliferation and focal

sclerosis. Fat cells were seen in tlle periphery of the sponges. The

FIAC aggregates hrere surrounded by accunulations of rnacrophages and MI{GC

(fig.6.5c) as well as by llmphocytes. Condensation of connective tissue

was also seen in close association with the HAC (fi9.6.5d).

in ad treated rats

plain sponges (fig.6.6a) sho*ed the fornntion of a highly cellular

granulation tissue at the sponge periphery and prorninent capsule forn¡-

ation

HAC sponges (figs 6.6b,c) shcwed conspicuous fibrosis of tf.le gran-

ulation tissue. An i¡rtense nracro¡ùrage and MI{GC reaction was directed

tor¡rards the HAC aggregates. Lyçhocytes rdere also found in t]-e vicinity

of the crystalline dePosits '
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Ð(PERTMBi'T 7

Airn

To assess t¡.,e inflanmagenic nature of sorne carciun phosphates and

other rnicrocrystats by the inplantation of irrpregnated slnnges over 3'

lO and t4 daYs in Dark Agouti rats'

Metlrod

polyrrethane sponges were irrpregrnated with a variety of rnicrocrys-

tals using t]-e method described previously for IIAC sPonge irçregrration'

MaIe Dark Àgouti rats weighíng 22O-2BO9 had one plain sponge irrplanted

in tle left flanl< and one inpregrnated sponge irçlanted in the right

flanl<. Four rats were randomly assigrned to eactr of the folloling

experinrental groups at each tj¡re j¡rtenzal studied:

Group Content of Right-Sided SPonges
(2onq/sponge)

*SmaII HAC aggregates
**I-arge tßC aggregates

***CPPD crystals
*Bn:shite

ffl"lsu crystals
{-}*Calciun carbonate

Timing of
Sponge RerrPvaL
(oays after
Jrrplantation)

3
3
3
3
3
3

l_

2
3
4
5
6

t0
IO
t:

14
L4
T4
T4
L4
I4

A1I pa.rticles were sterilised by autoclavirtg'

* SrìaII HAC aggregates were obtained by sedirnentation of Signra llAC in
pBS buffer "ona.iãi"g 

st heat inactivated rat serun as previously des-

cribed. fn" =r*fi-"oy=t"f= (fíg.a.4) were harvested frorn the supernate

=""p""=io" after overnight sedirnentation'

** Large HAC aggregates were obtained fron the sediment rernaining after
overnight settríng-of Sigma tlAC in protein containing buffer' The

aggregate" "orr.=funded 
fo the largãr particles seen in fignrre 3 ' l '
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Fig.7.1 a. Scanning electron-micrograph of CPPD crystals' x2'000

b.'ntectron microgíaph of CPPD. The rocl-shaped crystals are pres-

ent in transverse-anà longitudinal section. x79r500

Fig.7.2 Scanning
trón micrograPh
brushite. xI,000

elec-
of

Fig.7.3 Scanning elec- Fig.7'4 Scanning elec-
trón micrograph of MSU tron micrographs of
crystals. *irOóo calcium carbonate par-

ticles. a. xl r000 b'
x3 

' 
000

t,
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e a gift frorn Dr' M'W' vlhitehouse'
of edelaide and had been Pre¡nred

(1976). Tt¡eir PhYsical charact-
No attenPt was rnade to nodifY

the size of the crystals '

.r Brushite CaHPO¡' 21)'>O' 2-20p) was

obtained as far) afra túe crystal size

was as suPP sical characteristics of

these cryst 7 '2'

a gift frcrn Dr' T'
inders lJniversitY,
ar¡d Vihitehouse (1926) .

shcÍvn in figrr:re 7.3.

(CaCO.) were obtained as an analyLical
. .uti" of crystal sizes used (t-10¡)- was

r. tñe physièal characteristics of tltese
7.Aa,b.

Gror:psoffourratsweresacrificedat3,toand14dayssotltat

the ctraracteristics of the early and late ¡*rases of the inflannatory

response could be assessed'

Às sponges inplanted for 3 days are filled with infla¡rnEtory exud-

ate only (no tissue ingrcxulh at t].is stage) the follcrvtring techreique was

used to a,¿oid curpression of the sponges and the consequent loss of

fluidduringtleirbisectionfordryweightgainmeasureÍEnt.After

their excision, the sponges were irrmersed in liquid nitrogen and each

SpongewassectionedwithaNo.I5scalpelbladewtrilefrozerr.After

tJnawing, the two porLions were weighed as previously described ((Ïrapter

3,F) .

Spqrges crcntaining ¡ASU crystals were fixed in lOOt ethanol to pre-

vent aqueous dissolution of the crystals. Ttlese sponges were subse-

quently processed for histology by i¡rmersion in solutions of x:.¡LoI/
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al-c.ohol (t:l rnixture) rqrl-ol and nolten ¡nraffin erbedding wax for

periods of one hour under vacuum'

ltre¡nrametersmeasuredwereSporìgedrlweightgain,extentof

infiltration by granulation tissue (at lo and 14 days) and conparative

cellular response to the different rnicrocrystals '

Results

7a. Sponqe Dry !,Ieight Gain (fa¡fe 7a and llistogram 7a)

160

PLAIN

SMALL HAC

LARGE HAC

CPPD

BRUSHITE

MSU

CaCO3

60
14

DAYS AFTER SPONGE IMPLANTATION

tlistoqram 7a
Dry weight ga
microcrystals
rats.

After3days,allspongesothert}rant]roseirçregnatedwithI4SU

had similar dry weight gain. l,asu containing sponges gained l4t less

weight than plain sponges inplanted in the same rats '

103

in of plain sponges and sponges impregnated with different
at 3, I0 

"nã 
f¿ days after implantation in Dark Agouti



After 1o days, sponge weight gain was si¡nilar for all groups'

There \¡ras a statistically sigrnificant increase in spørge weights

measured between days 3 and to (p<.00r). Ttre average sponge weight

increase between 3 and l0 days was 48ng'

After 14 days, srnall HAC, large HAC and GPPD inpregrnated sponges

gained sigrnificantly nore weight than plain sponges (55n9, 46ng and

33ng respectively). sponges inpregnated with the other rnicrocrystals

gained a sirnilar anor¡nt of weight as plain sponges '

7b Ingrc¡,r¡Lh of Granulation Tissue (ta¡te 7b and Histograrn 7b)

136

sponges
days after

100
Ø

ffi

=
ffi

Plain

Small HAC

Large HAC

CPPD

Brushite

MSU

CosCa

90
Ii-

=PBo
(5
z
r- 70
z
ltlo
ffi60È

40
10 14

HistogTamTbDAYSAFTERSPoNGEIMPLANTATIoN
Ïngrowtñ--õE granulation Lissue into plain sponges and

imþregnated with different. microcrystals at 10 and 14

implantation in Dark þouti rats.
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Afterl0days,snrallIIACandlargeHACirçregnateds¡nngeshad

significantly increased ingro¡¡th of tissue than plain sponges (222

extra for snall HAC and l4t for large HAC). CPPD irçregrnated sponges

had a similar degree of tissue infiltration as plain sponges'

After14days,alloftherrr-icrocrystalshadstimulatedani¡tcrea-

sed anor:nt of granulation tissue ingrcnnrth vtren congnred wit]. tf-e plain

Spongesinplantedint}resameanimals.Ttreincreasesh'ere24tror

srnall IIAC, 6t for Iarge HAC ut for GPPD and brushite' 29* fot l4su and

2OE for calciun carbonate. Granulation tissue occupied 95'78 of sponges

irrpregnatedwithl.4sU,tltehighestarrormtofaltparLiculaternaterials

tested

7c HistologY

Three Days afLer InPtantation

Plain sponges (figs

ncderate nuribers of PMN.

.7.5a,b) contained a proteinaceous exudate witl.

Sponges inpregnated with snall HAC were filled with a proteinac-

eous exudate that trad precipitated in a lace-Iike ¡nttern' rtre HAC had

fornred large, irregrularly shaped clurps lrftrich were randcrnly distributed

throughout the s¡rcnges (fig.7.6a). A dense infiltrate of PMN was seen

in close proximity to t].e cl-wrps of HAC (fig 7.6b). Ir4ost of the PMN

see¡ned to be viable.

ted with large HAc ( fi9'7 '7a) were filfed with a

denselaceu¡orkofprecipitatedprotein.lr4ostofttrettACwasfoundin

large cltrrps surrouned by dense infiltrates of viable HßI (fíg'7 '7b)'
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Fig.7.5
Plain sPonge, 3 daYs after
implantation
a. Proteinaceous exudate in
sponge interstices. HE \IK
x45
b. Moderate PMN infiltrate
in central zone. HE \Æ{ x230

Fig.7.6
Sponge imPregnated with small
HÁCr-3 days after imPlantation.
a. Clumping of tlAC Particles on

the sPonge matrix. HE VK x45
b. Dense PMN infiltrate around

the clunPs of ttAC. HE \K xI45
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Fig.1.7
Sponge impregnated with large
tnCr-3 daYs after imPlantation.
a. Dense Proteinaceous exudate

and clunPing of tlAC.
HE VK X45

b. Intense PMN infiltrate around
clunps of tlAC. t{E VI( xl45

ab
Fig.7.8
Sponge imPregnated with CPPD, 3

däys-after imPlantation -

a. Light Proteinaceous exudate
in sPonge. HE VK x45

b. Viabie plu$¡ ineiftrate arouncl
granular clr-rnPs of CPPD.

HE \K x370

a

bìe

I
I
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inpreqrnated with CPPD (fig.7.Ba) shc¡¡¡ed a light lace-Iike

pattern of precipitated proteinaceous exudate. The CPPD had formed

j¡to s¡nalt aggregates and were associated with a nild infiltrate of

viabte Pl't{ ( fíg.1.Bb).

Sponges Ilrpregnated with brushite (fig'7'9a) shcir¡¡ed sigrns of ext-

ensive acute inflanrnatory activity wit]. dense lace-like patterns of

protein precipitate. Mj¡ror clurping of the rnaterial had occurred

although srnall individual ¡nrLicles were still present' There was

focal i¡rfiltration of PMN aror:nd t]^e brushite and rnany of tltese cells

were non-viable, judging by the presence of nuclear fragrnentation

(nuclear dust) (fig.7.9b) .

inpregna ted with l¡SU (fig.7.lOa) shc¡¡'¡ed a predoninantly

fibrinous response. The rnaterial was confirmed to be fibrin by the ì4SB

stain. positive staining for fibrin hras not observed in relation to

the other microcrystallites irrpranted. Dense focal nìasses of PMN were

present (fig.7.Iob) (presunably located around l4SU ¡nrticles). Clurping

was not observed although a special histochemical technique for denon-

strating MSU was not used.

Sponges j¡rprecrnated with calcir¡n carbonate (fig.7.lla) also sho¡'red

evidence of extensive acute inflarrnatory activity with dense protein

precipitates and focal Pì,tr{ infiltrates (fíg 1.Ifb). Cl-urping was not

prcnuinent. Ttre alizarin red S stain (fig.7'llc) confirmed the presence

of calcium ions but tlte dense, extensive nature of the precipitate cov-

ered the cellular response. Ttre calciun carbonate ¡nrLicles were

stained light brov¡n bry the von Kossa stain'
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Fí9.7 .9
Sponge imPregnated with brush-
iter-3 days after imPlantation.
a. Foca1 areas of acute inflar¡n-
ation arot¡nd brushite. HE VK x45
b. Infiltrate of PMN around
small clunPs of brushite. HE VK

xl75

Fig.7.l0
Sponge impregnated with MSU' 3
days after implantation.
a. Dense fibrinous exudate

throughout. ÌvlSB x45
b. Intense PMN infiltrate within

fibrin framework. HE \K xl45
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Fig.7.1r
Sponge impregnated with calcium carbonate, 3 days.after implantation'
a. f'õcat ãreãs of acute inflanunation around deposits of calcium

carbonate. HE VK x45.
b. Dense pMN infiltrate around calcium carbonate (arrows). ItB \¡K x230

c. Precipitation of stain around calcÍum carbonate. Alizarin recl S x45
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Ten days after irrplantation

Ttre granulation tissue in plain sponges was identical to that

re¡nrted in Experinent I at to days after irçlantation.

Sponges i¡rpreqnated with sna1l HAC shou¡ed persistent clurping of

the HAC and the beginning of a rnacrophage and MI{GC reaction to it (fig

7.:I2a). Felr¡ PMN were found around the tßC in the central ¡nrb of the

sponges.

Sponges irrpreqnated wit]^ larse IIAC ( fíg.7.f2b) also shc¡¡¡ed the

develo¡ment of a rnacrophage and MNC'C infiltrate around the clwrped IIAC'

Many necrotic PMN were clustered around tJ:e IßC i¡r the central sponge

zone (fíg.7.12c) .

i¡rqlreqnated with CPPD (fig.7.l2d) showed a rninirnal

rnacroptrage infiltrate around the c|-rrps of rnaterial' Mlit3C were not

proni¡ent. A persistent PMN response was seen in t].e spøtge centres'

Fourteen daYs after i¡plantation

Sponges inpregrna ted wittr srnall HAC (fig.7.f3) strov¡ed prornilent

MIüGC forrnation and intracellular uptake of large ch-rrps of HAC. Llmpho-

qrLes were scattered in tJle granutation tissue'

Sponges inqlregnated witl- larqe IIAC ( fíg.7.14) had weII established

rnacrophage and MNC'C infiltrates that were confined to the vicinity of

the clurps of fßC.

witJ- CPPD (fig.7.I5a) had a predorninant nacro-
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Fiq.7.12 Impresnated. sponse: ilPlunt:9-Í:: l0 davs'

a. Srnall HAC with macrophagg and lno¡äC r""ction' HE VK x230

,srve clunPing and dense ceII-
UMPS. HE VK X45

around the clr-mPs in the
xI75

9e response' HE \IK x230

t
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a.a

Fig.7.13 SPonge imPregnated with

"tnátr 
unc, i4 ãaYs after imPlan-

tation showing uPtake of HAC

clr-rnps bY lvll'GC. HE \K x370

FÍg.7.14 SPonge imPreg-nated
laiqe HAC, 14 daYs

impiantation with well
riine¿ nracroPhage and

response. tlE VI( x370

with
after

estab-
M}.EC
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phage response to the CPPD clwrps; a certain degree of fragmentation of

tl.e clurps into snnller aggregates \¡tas observed.

Sponges i¡preqnated with brushite (fig.7.I5b) sho¡¡ed sparse

distribution of rrcn Kossa ¡nsitive rnaterial. Sdrìe ¡nrticles had

attracted an extensive nacro¡*rage response (fig.7.I5c). À fer¡¡ Mì{GC

were present adjacent to tl.e larger rounded de¡rcsits of brushite that

were sparsely scattered throughout tJ.e sponges (fig'7'15d)'

Sponqes i¡precrnated witl. ¡4SU ( fig.7.I6a) were also infiltrated by

a highly cellular and fibrotic granulation tissue. Oollagen fibres were

weII orientated and were generally ¡nrallel to tl-e sponge surface'

I-arge nurbers of necrotic cells were present near the central zone of

tì.e sponges (fig.?.16b) .

Sponges j¡rpreqnated with calcir¡n carbonate (fig.7.l-7a) had devel-

oped a granulation tissue with an apparent increased fibroblastic ccrq)-

onent. A PMN response persisted tor¡¡ards tJ.e Ca@3 in the central ¡nrt

of the sponges (fig.7.lTb). Both necrotic and viable PMN htere present'

Ttre cellular reaction around tJre particulate material in tl.e granulat-

ion tissue consisted predcrninantly of rnacrophages with a few scattered

Iynphocytes.
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Ð(PERTMETTI B

Airn

To i¡rduce the delrcsition of HAc by lead acetate injection into

sponges infiltrated by granulation tissue and to study the tissue

response over a 2I daY Period'

Method

plain ¡nllrurethane sponges were irçIanted subcutaneously in 44

young adult rnal-e Porbon rats weigtring 2OO-25A9' Ttre rats were randcrnly

distributed i¡rto eleven groups (4 per group). Eaclì rat had one left-

and one right-sided s¡nnge irçlanted'

FourLeen days after irrplantation and under general artaestf-tesia,

o.erlf of a sterilised 5 "g/.1 solution of lead acetate (PbAc),

Pb(c2ts,2o2) -3H2O

obtained frcrn Ajax tremicals, sydney, Australia, \^,as injected into the

centre of each right-sided sponge using a 26 gauge needle' Ttte same

anount of lead acetate solution was injected subcutaneously on tlte

right side near the base of the back of each animal' oe t]-e left side'

o.4ml of sterilised norrnal saline was injected into the s¡rcnge and

subcutaneously near tJre base of the back in an identical nnnner' The

dose of carcergen used and the time of injection in relation to s¡rcnge

irçlantation were detennined frqn data obtained frcrn an initial pilot

study.

Gror:ps of four aninals were killed by intracardiac injection of

sodium ¡:entothar at the folro,.ring times after sponge injection: lo

rninutes, 5 hours, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6' 7' 14 and 21 days' Sponges were

dissected carefully frcrn surrounding tissues and subcutaneous injection
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sites were renpved in toto

Tkre¡nrametersassessedwere:spongedrlweightgain'exLentof

granulation tissue ingrcx,.rth into tTre sponges and histology. sections

were stained with (i) alizari¡r red S for calcium, (ii) \/K/fß for conqr-

anion anions and cellular and tissue detail and (iii) neutral red/

haenato4¿Iin to denonstrate rnast cells. specirnens 2-2]- days after PbAc

were also fixed and processed for TEM exarni¡lation (see Experi¡nent I for

rrethcd). TÐ"1 sections were used for )ffay dispersive analysis'

s¡:onge sanples for ÐAX exami¡ration were not fixed i¡¡ osmium and

ultrathin sections were not staj¡red. An ÐÐ( Xray detector and dis-

play r:nit was lirrlced to a 7078 multicjhannel analyser wtÉctr curputed

elemental- ratios of the targets. A live-tijrle of to0-2o0 secrcnds was

used wit}. tle s¡rct size reduced to cþver j¡rdividual crystals or groups

of crystals. Background correction for the copper grid was rnade by

norrnalising on the copper KcYpeak'

Results

Gain (ra¡te Ba and rignrre 8a)

sigrnificant differences between sporìges injected wit.t. PbAc and

saline hrere apparent as earty as IO rni¡rutes after i¡jection' Iþ to 7

days ¡nst-iljection, PbAc injected sponges continued to increase in

weight wtrile control sponges shcr¿ed no weigÏrt change' By 14 days' PhAc

injected sponges sho¡¡¡ed a peak dry weight increase vthich was greatly in

excess of t1-at noted i¡r crcntror s¡nnges three weeks after iljection'

8a
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increase of sponges during the 2I days after saline or PbAc

i nj ection.

Bb Inqrcr¡¡th of qranulation tissue (fa¡te Bb and Figure Bb)

prior to injection, the sponges wtrich had been irrplanted for 14

days shcx,.red considerable variabirity in the percentage area of sponge

infittrated bY granulation tissue. Tttere \,vas an increase in the area

occupied by grranulation tissue in saline-i¡jected sporìges up to 2 days

post-i-njection. FTqn 3 days ¡nst-i¡jection onwards, the extent of i¡-

gronrtl. of gfanulation tissue was similar in test and crcntrol sponges'
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tissue into sponges during the 2I days after

Bc Histology

FourLeendaysafteri-rrplantationthesporgeswerei¡rfiltratedby

noderately vascular granulation tissue wtrich occrpied aII but a srnll

centralzorle.TtrehistologicalappearancevJasidenticaltotfiatdes-

cribed in Experirnent t for plain spoÌìges inplanted for 14 days (figs'

L.6, I.7 and I.B).

Tenrninutesaftert}reinjectionofPbAcsomesmatlrod-sha¡:edVK

positive crystals were for:nd in the central tissue free ¡nrtion of tl.e

Sponges(fig.B.la)aswellasinthegranulationtissueadjacentto

this area (fig.B.lb)'
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Five hours after injection of PbAc, srnall anrotxtts of r¡on Kossa and

alizarin red s ¡nsitive naterial were present as cltrrps in the central

zone (fig.B.Ic) and deposited as fine granules on the collagen fibres

of the granulation tissue. PMN were rìot noted, and the srnall nt¡rbers of

Iymphocl¡tes an rnacrophages were si¡nilar in quantity to tlrose present in

the control s¡rcnges.

ùre after i¡jection of PbAc, focal de¡rcsits of calcific nìat-

erial were present in tlte central and peripheral zones of the sPonges'

Usually, they were deposited along crcllagen fibres as a finely granular

rnaterial (fig.B.2). In scrne zones, tlte de¡rcsits were rounded and were

up to 5p in dianeter (fig.B.3). Scrne PMN were seen in the central ¡nrt

of the sponges and there were j¡tcreased nturbers of rnacrophages and

llmphocytes i¡r curparison to crcntrol sponges '

T\ao days after i-njection of PbAc, the cal-cific rnaterial was Pres-

ent in greater quantity. Condensation of the i¡rrernpst zone of the

granulation tissue in PbAc injected spol.rges (fig.8. b) uùrich contrast-

ed with the persi'stence of a loosely organized and irregular arrange-

ment of the j¡¡rernost zone of granulation tissue in saline-injected

sponges (fig.B. a). There \^/as a fine granular deposition on collagen

fibres free rounded struqLures sirnilar to those described previously

but no¡¡ extribiting concentric l-arnination (fig.B.s). there were incr-

eased nurbers of rnacro¡*rages and sorne MlËC were seen in relation to tJle

calcific rnaterial. A snall nurber of PMN were present in t-l..e central

zone of the sPonge.

Ttrree after i¡jection of PbAc, the calcific nraterial was nore

widespread and was present not only in the s¡rcnge but also in the surr-
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ounding fibrous cor¡nective tissue and adi¡tose tissue (Fig 8'6) ' ftre

reaction products were dis¡nsed as fine de¡rcsits on crcllagen fibres and

as irregnrlar plates and c'oncentrically laminated structures' Increased

nunbers of rnacrophages and MlìGc \^/ere related to tl.e de¡nsits ' PMN were

absent.

In s¡rcnges examined 4 Lo 2I days after the injection of PbAc, the

calcific de¡rcsitions were equal in anount and sjmilar i¡r aplralance,

wit]- the nrajor cun¡nnent continuing to be tl-e gtranuJ-ar depositions in

relation to collagen fibres. I4acro¡ñages and MIrGC conti¡rued to be

proninent (fig.B.7).

Control sponges injected with nonnat saLj¡re shor^¡ed no evidence of

calcitm salt de¡rcsition. lr4ast cells were not obsenzed in the granul-

ation tissue of either test or control sponges'

Subcutaneous tissue histoloqY

At the sites of subcut¿uneous injection of PbAc, there was degran-

ulation of ¡rast cells (Nrc) and vascular dilatation after ttre injection

of PbAc. After one day, VK and alizarin red S ¡rcsitive calcific

naterial was present as fine granular deposits on crcllagen fibres and

arowrd blood vessels and nerves. There was some ¡:ersistence of

degranulation of I'Cs around the dilated blood vessels. ltre calcific

deposits were granular and similar in size to l,lC grranules. There tôIas a

mild inflannätory infiltrate conposed predorninantly of PMN Around the

calcific de¡nsitions.

TWo days after PbAc injection ttrere was art extensive calcific dep-

osition i¡ the dorsal fascia. An inflanmatory reaction surrourtding tle
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de¡nsits vras conposed predomi-nantly of nacro¡*rages with occasional MI{CC

close}yrelatedtot}recalcificdeposits.PMN\^¡erepresentinmudr

reduced nurrùcers.

FromtlrreetosevendaysafterinjectionofPbAct}recalcific

de¡nsition increased in extent. Thre calcific nraterial was disposed as

a fine de¡rcsit on collagen fibres and as large rounded struqbures' The

nwrbersofrnacrophagesandMltGCwereincreasedaroundt}¡ecatcific

zorte' and PMN had disappeared þr tlre sixtl day' External to this

cerruLar zone t¡ere was increasing fibrobrastic proriferation and, by

21 days (fig.B.B), there tr,,as a welldefined fibrous tissue capsule

around the lesion.

Bd Transrnission ElesLron Þlicroscoplz

TÞ1 of sponges renpved two days after injection of PbAc, shcu¡ed

myofibroblasts with crenated nuclei and intracellular myofibrils within

the granulation tissue (fig.8.9). Orystats having the norphological

needle- shaped characteristics of tßC (fi9.8.10) were found within

cel-Is and also at extracellular locations (fig.B.l-f ). TLre aggregates

of crystals were associated with rounded el-ectron dense structures

(fig.B.:-2). trdocytosis of tltese conglcrnerates by rnacroptrages (fig.

8.13) was evident.

At 3 days after PbAc injection, the material resenbling HAC was

found de¡rcsited along crcllagen fibres (figs.8.I4a,b). After 4 days,

masses of electron dense rnaterial was deposited extracellularly (fig.

B.L5a) a¡d uptake of snnller dense ¡nrticles occurred at other sites
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(fig.g.15b) by rnacroptrages. After 6 days,sheets of electron dense

nraterial were fotrnd in i¡rtercellular deposits. At 7 days (fig'B'I6)

intracellular aggregates of needle-shaped crystalè were present in

menbrane bound phagosomes within rnacrophages 7 days after pbec injec-

tion (fig.8.t7) shov¡ed the deposition of electron dense nnterial along

collagen fibres.

I

I

t.

1
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Fig.8.16 Electron micrograph of sPonges
PbAc. I'lacrophages are surrounded by
intercellular deposits (containing lead
evidence of cytoplasmic degeneration (d)
reticulum. x4r'100

6 days after injection of
extensive, very dense

as determined by EDÐ() htith
and dilated endoplasmic

.r'

Fig.8.17 Electron micrograph of portion_9f u.macrophage cytoplasm with
membrane bound phagosomes cóntaining needle-shaped crystals (arrows) '
7 days after injection of PbAc. x35r300
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Ð(PERIMNTT 9

Airn

To induce t].e deposition of IIAC in granulation tissue by the

irrplantation of sponges soaked in lead acetate (p¡Ac) and to study the

tissue response over a I40 day period'

Method

Adult rnale Lewis rats weighing 3oo-350g were randonùy distributed

i¡rto II groups of four rats per group. Each rat Ìrad one plain sponge

irrplanted in the left flanl< and one sponge t]-at had been soaked in lead

acetate solution irçIanted j¡r the right flank. Ttre PbAc soaked sponges

v/ere prepared as foltor¡,=. A sng/ml solution of lead acetate in double

distilled water was nade and t]-en autoclaved. Pollrurethane sponges

were carnpressed between the beaks of a ¡nir of tweezers and i¡rmersed j¡r

the pbAc solution where they were released. sporrges \¡/ere carefully

placed on a steril-e stainless steel tray and dried at 60oC' Ttre spon-

ges r¡/ere turned over every few minutes to ensure ttrat the PbAc evenly

coated t]-e sponge rnatrix as tlte water evaporated. TLre dried sponges

were weighed to check that tley contained simitar ancrmts of PbAc'

since the sponges crculd absorb I.5nI of fluid, each sponge crcntained

approxirnately 7.5ng PbAc. Ttre concentration of PbAc used was deterrni¡r-

ed frsn data obtained frcrn an initial pilot studlr.

Groups of four anirnals were killed by i¡rtracardiac injection of

sodium pentothal at the follc*.ring tinres after sponge injection: 5

hours, l, 5,7,:.]4, 2I , 28, 35, 42,49 an<l I4O days' Ttre ¡nrarneters

assessed \¡/ere: sponge dr¡r weight gain (excluding the spørges retrieved
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5hafterirçIantation),extentofingro,'rthofgranulationtissueinto

thesponges(excludingthespongesretrieved5handldayafterinpl-

antation),histology(sarestainsasusedinEx¡:erirnentB)andTEM

together with Xray dispersive analysis'

Results

9a Weiqht Gain (Table 9a and Figrure 9a)
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Fi re 9a
Dry we tht increase of
the 140 daYs after imPl

ptaÍn sponges and sponges soaked in PbAc during

antation.

Plain sponges rapidly gained weight during tl-e first 14 days after

irçJ.antationafterwhichaslightdecreasetoD|ay35occurred.AtDay

4g,thespongeshadregainedt]-esameanountofweightasatDay14'

Between 49 and I4O days after inplantation, the sporìge drlr weight gain

decreased bY 42?'

PbAcsoakedspongeshadgainedsignificantlynoreweightatall
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times measured than plain sponges (p<.oor). AfLer one day, PbAc spon-

ges trad gained nore than twice as much weight as plain sponges ' Dry

weight gain increased until Day 7. FYqn this tjme until Day 49 no sig-

nificant changes in dry weight gain occurred' Hc¡'r¡ever, between Days 49

and l4O, sponge dry weight gain decreased by 23t'

There vras a statistically significant difference in sponge dry

weight gain of plain and PbAc soaked sporìges at t]-e l0 tirne periods

studied (p<.00I) .

9b IngrcxPth of Granulation Tissue (ra¡te 9b and Figure 9b)

100

80

60

I
F

=o
É,o
=s

I SOAKED SPONGES

PLAIN SPONGES
40

20

/

57 14 21 28 35

DAYS

Figure 9b
Ingrowth of granulation tissue into plain sponges and sponges soaked in
pbÁc clurinq 3i clays after implantation'

The anr¡unt of granulation tissue occupying plain sponges increased

by 6Bt between 5 and t4 days after irçlantation. After this time, the

I
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rateoftissueingro*t}rslo¡¿edl4tofthespongesbyDay23.t.4ost

Spongeswerefullyoccupiedbygrranulationtissueatthistime.

InPbAcsoakedsponges,tissueirrgror,vthwassignificantlyretarded

relativetoplainSpongesat5andTdaysafterirrplantation.AtDay
.1, this difference was 2It. By 14 days and at all times thereafter the

anor¡nt of tissue ingro*th ¡nralleled that occurring within plain spon-

ges.

There was a statistically significant difference in tissue i¡r-

grol,.¡tlÌ between ptain and PbAc soaked sponges at tl.e g tilne periods

studied (p<.ool) . Ttrere \^¡as an i¡rteraction between t].e ingrorrrth into

plain and PlrAc sponges and the time periods at wtrich the ingro*Lh was

measured (P<.OOI) .

9c Total Sectional Areas of Ptain and PbAc Soaked

(ra¡te 9c and Figure 9c)

4001

l'2"'
OC
UJtr
ILtrz-oØ<z
=gl! l-OO
Íä6t!<(5,Z
É8oØt-

--- t-- -tr--3311

LEAD ACETATE
SOAKED SPONGES

PI.AIN SPONGES

-{

Ç

T

42 49 140

2621

2276

1931

1586

57 14 21

Fiqræ 9s Changes in the areas
sponges
period.

'/t
ì

28 35

DAYS

and sponges soaked ].n
of histological sections of Plain

PbAc durini the 14o day implantation
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ThetotalsectionareaofplainSpongesslo,vlyincreasedafter

irrplantationandtlrevaluepeakdonDay14.Theareat}rengradually

declinedsothatatDay4g,t}res¡:ongeswerelT.5tsrnallerthanatDay

L4.BetweenDays4gandl4othespongesshrarkandwere59tsma].ler

than at DaY 14.

PbAcsoakeds¡nngeswerestatisticaltysigrrificantlylargerthan

plain sponges at all tine periods studied (p<'OOI)' No significant

ctranges in area occurred r¡ntit Day 2I wtren there was a slight decrease

(6.5g). Tkre spdrges had regained ttreir original (Day 5) areas by Day

42 afLer wtrich the s¡nnge areas decreased so t]rat at Day 140 tley were

33t srnalter tlran at DaY 5 '

Tt¡ere was a statistically sigrnificant difference in total section

areas between plain and PbAc soaked sponges at the 9 tijre periods

studied (p<.00r). Ttrere \^ras an interaction between the areas of plain

and pbAc soaked sponges and the time periods at wtúch the areas were

measured (p<.00f).

9d tlistologY

At five hours , plain sponges were devoid of cells (fig.g'ra)'

pbAc s¡rcnges had dense deposits of vI( positive rnaterial in close relat-

ionship to tfie sponge rnatrix (fig.9.Ib). closer exami¡ration revealed

the presence of large crystals (approxinrately 50-60¡r) i¡r addition to

rounded dense anorphous masses (fig.9.lc). A fer¡¡ PMN were scattered

tlrroughouttlres¡nnges.Alizarinredsstainingwaspositivefor

calcit¡n at this time '

At one day , the peripheral ¡nrt of tl-e plain sponges were infil-
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Fig.9.I SPongg! imptanted for 5 hours'
a. PlaÍn sponger-ã"uói¿ of cells and exudate' HE Vf( x90

b. pbAc soaked åp."gã "itr, 
a"n=ã aeposits of \lK positive mat'erial near

sponge matrix. HE VK x90

c. Higher *uqniii"ãtion of pbAc soaked sponge demonstrating the
-- ãiy=t"lliñe nature of the deposits' HE VK xI75
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Fig.9. 2
a. Plain sponge implanted for I day with light PMN infiltrate and

proteinaceous exudate. HE VK x90
b. PbAc soaked sponge Ímplanted for
deposits. Note granular material on
c. PbÀc soaked sPonge imPlanted
have been deposited close to the s
the sponges. HE VK x370
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trated by pMN and a proteinaceous exudate (fig.9.2a). rn PbAc sponges

(fig. g .2b) , foci of PMN were adjacent to tt-e dense vl( ¡nsitive de¡nsits

found throughout the sponges'

At five days , plain sponges shc¡¡¡ed early grranulation tissue in-

grcr^¡th. tittte tissue ingroarth was seen in PbAc sponges' Ilany large

elongated crystals \ñ/ere seen throughout (fig.9.2c). Tkre crystals were

crurped in loose arrangell€nts near the spulge rnatrix vñich was covered

in a finely gfanular VK positive de¡:osit. An extensive PMN infiltrat-

ion and proteinaceous exudate was present in t-t-e sponges (fig'9'3a) ' At

the jr:nction of t-l-e sponge and surror:nding connective tissue, dense

focal deposits of VK ¡nsitive material were orientated in strips para-

rler to the surface of the s¡rcnge (fig.9.3b). An intense rnacro¡*rage

reaction to the de¡rcsited rnaterial was present in the sponge capsule'

At seven granulation tissue ingro*th was not Prornilent in

PbAcSponges.TtrePMNresponse}radsubsided.DenseVl(positivede¡ns-

its were scattered throughout the sponges (fig.9.3c) and carcergic

rnaterial in the sponge capsule elicited an intense rnacrophage and MhGC

response (fig.9.4a)'

At14days,plainSpongeswerealrrostfullyoccupiedbygranulat-

iontissuewit}rthec]raracteristicspreviouslydescribed.PhAcsponges

sho¿edscattereddepositsofcalcergicmaterial(fig.9.4b)tlratattrac-

tedonlyasp,arsernacrophagereaction.TtrecapsularrnacrophageandMllGC

response continued'

AI 2I crcllagen fibres became nore proninent in the gran-

ulation tissue of prain sponges. rn pbAc sponges, isorated carcergic
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Fig.9.3 a. PbAc soaked sponge implanted fgl-5 days showing intense PMN

iniÍttrate. lbst PMN are necrotic' HE VI( xl75--- e imPlanted f'or 5 daYs showing
\iK þsitive material in striPs
An intense macroPhage and MIGC

u1e. HE VK x65
for 7 days. There Ís no evidence of

granulation tissue ingrowth' HE \fK x45
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Fig.9.4 a. Periphery of PbAc soaked sponge implanted fot 7 days' There

is an intense maårophage and IOCC response to the calcergic material
deposited in the sponge capsule. HE VK x200

b. pbAc soaked 
-!p"ñg" implanted for 14 days showing scattered

ãåf"àigi" deposits in Éf,. gránulation tissue. HE VK x45

c. pb¡c soak.d-;p;g"-lmpianteã for 2I days-.-The crystalline, nature of
rhe calcergic ae$"iÉ= is'evident and the ðellular rèsponse to it is
minimal. HE VI( xI75
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deposits were predcrninantly crystalline (fig.9.4c) and had not elicited

a prcrninent nracrophage response' MNGC were rare'

At 28, 35 and 42 days , granulation tissue in plain sponges became

progressively nore collagenous with definite orientation of the coll-

agen fibres. The rnacrophages and MI{$C surrounding ttre sponge matrix

became mcre proilLillent with increasing time of irçIantation' In PbAc

sponges, focal calcergic de¡nsits were surrounded by nncrophages (fig.

9.5a) and the \iK positive deposits were becuning nore granular- A fev¡

MIltrGC were seen after 42 days (fi9.9.5b). There was less fibrosis in

pbAc s¡nnges ttran in plain sponges irrplanted for the same time periods.

Itre quantity of deposited material i¡r the capsular tissues and tl-e

cellular respqlse to it gradually decreased between 28 and 42 days

after irrptantation.

At 49 days , plain sponges shcx¡ed pronilent collagenization of

granuJ-ation tissue of decreased vascuJ-arity. Masses of rnacro¡*rages and

Ml.iGC had formed around the sponge rnatrix (fig.9.5c). These cells Ìrad

ap¡nrently caused splitting of ttre sponge rnaterial (fig.9.6a). PbAc

sponges had persistent focal calcergic deposits (fig.9.6b) r,ridch were

associated with an j¡ttense rnacrophage and sparse MIG'C respørse (fig.

9.6c). Tkre coltagen fibres were not as definitively orientated as i¡r

plain sponges where tJ-ey encircl-ed the s¡:onge rnatrix'

At I4O days , the tústological appearance of plain s¡:onges had

chranged drarnatically. Extensive fatty infiltration had replaced up to

approxinately 4Ot of tl-e sponges, leaving rnacro¡ùrages and MIIGC surr-

ounding tl.e s¡nnge nratrix. 'Jlhe fatty infiltration occurred from tlte

superficial aspect of the sponges wtrich was adjac'ent to the subcutan-

eous tissues (fig.9.7a). Tt¡e rernaining granulation tissue in tJ.e
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5 €l . PbAc soakd sPong e implan ted for 28 daYs. A focal calcergic
' 1. ì.

lai;

macrophages. HE VK x145
c. plain sponge implanted for 49 days showing -prominent collagen-
ization of granuiation tissue and the formation of masses of MI\GC

around the sponge matrix. HE VI( x45

depos it is surrounded bY macroPhages. HE VK X23O

b. PbAc soaked sPonge implanted for 42 days. The calcergic material

has been disaggregated and a few MIGC are seen in addition to

{

I
b

{

)
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b

Fig .9.6 a. Higher magnification of MI'GC resPonse to the sPonge matrix

1n Fig.9.5c. SPIitting of the sPonge matrix is ev ident. HE \tK x370

b. PbAc soaked sPonge implanted for 49 daYs with the persistence of

foca I calcergic dePosits throughout. HE VK X45

c. Higher magni fication of b. showing MÌGC and

the granular ca Icerg ic deposits. HE \IK xl45
macroPhage response to
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Fig.9.7PlainSpolgel40daysafterimplantation.
â. Extensive fãtty iirfiÍtration extending irom tt¡e periphery of the

sponge. Islands oe ÑnCC remain around the sponge matrix. HE x45

b. Oénse macrophage and MNGC infiltrate. HE xl75

". f,a¡GC with pale cltoplasmic inclusions attached to the split sponge

matrix. HE x370
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Fig.9.g PbAc soaked sPonge 140 days after implantation.
a. prominent collagen Uu¡rAfes and óparsely cellular- granulation
tissue. scattered calcergic deposits are present. HE \K x45

b. l{acrophage and lymphoðyte rósponse to calcergic deposit. HE \lK x230
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sporìges \rtas densely infiltrated by lynçhocyres and rnacrophages (fig.

g.Tb). capirlaries were pronúllent but fibrocytic cells were scarce'

Mtii3C were attached to tl-e sponge rnatrix (fig.9.7c) wtrich shcped

splitting and dissolution. PaIe staining anoryhous nìasses (presr¡nably

sponge or sponge breakdov¡n products) were seen in the qrtoplasm of tÌ¡e

MIïGC. Collagen fibres were not prcrninent'

PbAc s¡nnges had less fatty infittration than plain sponges' The

grranulation tissue was similar to that at 49 days after irçlantation of

pbAc sponges. collagen fibres and bundles were prorninent (fig'9'8a)

although definitive orientation of the collagen was not evident' CaIc-

ergic deposits persisted i¡r the granutation tissue and at isolated

areas of the capsule. Ttre cellular response was mi¡rirnal and consisted

rainly of nacro¡fiages. A few ryrryhocytes were also scattered arourd

the deposits (fig.9.8b). ltre rnacrophage and M[{GC response to the

sponge nlatrix was less j¡rtense than in plain sporìges. There were mcre

artefactual spaces around the sponge rnatrix in PbAc soaked sponges tltan

around plail sponges at tJ:is tilrre'

9e Trans¡nission Elestron lulicroscopy

At five hor:rs after j¡rplantation, srnall dense rounded de¡rcsits

were present on the surface of tf.e sponge rnatrix (fig.9'9a) as well- as

in de¡rcsits of fibrous protein wtrich was attached to and extended away

from the sponge. Higher magnification (fig.9.9b) shov¡ed ttrat the de-

¡nsits were cqfposed of aggregates of srnaller lnrticles ' Ttre fibrous

nature of the protein de¡nsit \¡/as lTore ap¡nrent at this rnagnification'

The deposits consisted of lead and 1ùrosphate according to ÐÆ( analy-

SAS.
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Fig .9.9 of PbAc soaked sPong e removed after 5 hours.
Electron micrograPhs
â. Dense rounded dePos its on sponge matr ix (S) and in the f ibrou's

pro tein (arrows) extending from the sponge. x9,950
tion showing the distribution of the dense dePosits

b. Higher magnifica
f ibrou.s deposits are comPosed of aggregates

amongst the
of snaller particles (a rrows). x62r500

Fig .9.I0
gláctron micrographs of PbAc soaked sponges removed after 2 days.
ã. macrophag" úf,al has endocytosed irregutarly shaped rnasses of dense

material (ãrror,vs). A largè calcergic deposit is present between the

cells. x61200
U.-ñiõn"r'magnification of calcergic. deposit showing needle-shaped
ãiy"táf" in- Iongitudinal sectioñ (arròrn¡s) and transverse section
(arrovùeads) . x70,000
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At tr¡n daYs uptake of conglonerates of dense rnaterial by rnacro-

¡ñageshadoccurred(fig.9.Ioa).I.argedepositswerealsopresentbet-

ween the cells wtrich appeared to be intact. At higher nagrnification

(fig.g.lob),sorneoft]lenaterialwascsnposedofneedleshapedcrys-

t¡Is, seen in both longitudinal and transverse section' EDAX analysis

confirmed the presence of calcir¡n, phosphate and lead' ltre ca:P ratio

was slightly less than that of slmthetic HAC'

At 14 days calcific de¡rcsits on collagen fibres were found in tìe

sponge granulation tissue (fig' 9'lta) '

At28daysrnacroptragestlrathadendoclrtosedlargequantitiesof

dense rounded de¡rcsits (consisting predorninantly of lead as detenni¡red

byÐÆ()shovyeddegenerativec}rangesincludingbreakdc¡¡'¡noftlrecell

menbrane (fig.g.Ilb) causing release of the calcergic de¡nsits' other

aggregates of dense rounded structures had less electron dense, needle

shaped ouLgror,vths wtricl- lrad the norphological and EDAX characteristics

of IIAC.

At I4O days there was convincing evidence of cellular breakdou¡n

of the sponge rnatrix of ptain sponges. Macrolñages and MNGC had endo-

cytosed pieces of spørge of varlzing shape and size (fig'9'I2a)' Large

¡fiagolysosonìes containing srnaller fragrnents of sponge $tere present in

tlre cytoplasm (figs. g.L2b and 9'I3)'

In PbAc soaked sponges In¿¡sses of calcergic rnateriat with a fibrous

¡rattern were found i¡r tj.e extracellular s¡nce (fig.9'I4a) and was also

de¡rcsited on crcllagen fibres, wt¡ich v/ere seen in transverse and longit-

udinal sections (fig.9.I4b). Thre calcergic rnaterial was not uniformly

dense
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FÍ9.9. 11 Electron micrograPhs of PhAc soaked sPonges.

a. 14 daYs after imPlantation wi th calcific deposits covering remnants

of collagen fibres (PeriodicitY of banding at arrovü = 70n¡n) . x39r000

b. 28 days after imPlantati'on showing macroPhages in a collagen

matrix. The central cell has endocyLosed manY dense rounded structures

and its organe Iles show degenerative changes' x61000
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Fig.9.12 Electron micrographs of plain sponges. implanted for t40 days'

a. portion of a M¡GC whlch has enoocytoied- pieces of sponge matrix
(S). All of the organelles have ã swol1eñ appearance suggestive of
necrotic changes . x6 rL25
b. portion of a M¡reð with phagosomes containing pieces of sponge

matrix (arrorar) . other phagosómes contain membraneor¡s material that
may be the remnants of sponge or cells' x17r700
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Fig.9.13 Electron micrograph of a plain sponge implanted for 140 days

feãturing a portion of a MIrsC with a membrane bound Piece of sponge

(s) in the cytoplasm. Other membrane bound bodies (arror'vs) contained

material simllar to sponge matrix. xI4rl00

a

Fig. 9.I4
nlãctron micrographs of PbAc soaked sponge! implanted for 140 days'
a. portion oi ã f'nCC with an extraðel1ular dense deposit wtrich has a

fibrous ¡:attern. x5r500
b. Exteniive deposits of calcergic material on collagen fibres seen in
lángitudinal =ä"tion (arrornù¡eád) and transverse section (arrows) '
x3 r650
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Ð(PERTMETiT IO

Aim

To study the effect of intraarbicular injection of hydro4¿atrntite

and brushite into rat stifle (knee) joints by Ïr'istological exarni¡ration'

Metl-od

I,4aIe Lewis rats weiglr-ing 280-3409 were carefully shaved white

under general anaesthesia so tjrat the areas around botj- stifle joints

were free of hair. Ítre rats r¡/ere straved one day prior to j¡rtraarLic-

ular injection to circunver¡t any traunatic release of inflarrnatory

nrediators tlat could Ïrave crcnplicated i:rterpretation of t-l..e response to

t-J:e crystals.

A sterile teclurique was used duri:rg tt.e injection of tj.e joints '

Ilnder general anaesthesia, tlte skin overlying tl:e knees was sl¡abbed

with Tot alcohol. The rnaterial to be injected was aspirated i¡rto a

tuberculin syringe fitted witfi a 27 '5 gauge needle'

Thepatellawaslocatedbypalpationandtlrekneejointslightly

flexed by placing a finger under tl.e joint. Ð1try of the needle into

the intraarbicular space was actrievd bY its insertion frqn a lateral

aspecturdertl.e¡ntella,thebevellededgebeingguidedbyccntact

wit1- the fenn-rr. once inside tle joint space, the required anount of

crystal suspension was slovrly injected. sarelling of tl.Ie skin overlyj¡g

the filling bursae indicated tl-at tfìe suspension was being injected

into the joint sPace.
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Experj¡nental Desrgn

Grou¡> Ir4aterial Injected Ti¡re of Sacrifice
(O.Imf/300g rat) (days after injection)

Left Stifle Riøt Stifle

Salj¡re *-t' HAC (snrglnù) 1

rrrtJ
rr rt tn

Brushite (Smglnù)

I

Saline2
ll

il

It

I

il

tt

I
4
7

14

3 Saline PbAc (smg^rù)

Ttre sterilized rnicrocrystals were suspended in sterile saline' Ttre

suspensions were agitated prior to aspiration i¡rto t]-e syringes and

irrmediately prior to injection. Tt¡e concentration of microcrystals

used and the r¡olune of suspensions to be injected were detennined by

reference to tr{ccarty et aI (1966) and Sctn¡nac}rer et aI (f977). Ot}rer

roork being undertaken concurrently i¡r these laboratories inr¡olved the

injection of qcbalt-cirrome atloy wear parbicles frcrn joint prostheses

into rat stifle joints and a sinilar injection regfune was used'

Rats were sacrificed by intracardiac injection of sodiun pentothal

wtrile under general anaesthesia. A 27.5 gauge needle was inserted

intraarticularly into each knee joint and joint ffuid aspirated' Fluid

\ras smeared on to an albt¡n-i¡rized glass slide and placed in a Coplins

jar containing a l:1 rnixLure of ether and absolute alcoctrol and stained

with HE.

Thre skin overlying the knee joints was dissected and the muscles

trinmed. Bone forcepts were used to cut tf-rough the femur and tibia at

¡nints 2-3crn distal to ttre knee joints. Ttre joints \^/ere then placed on

14
28
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glass slides and held in an extended lrcsition by rubber bands arotxtd

each end of t].e dissection. Ttre tissues were fixed in lot fonnal saline

for 4 days. undecalcified sections of the specimens \^/ere prepared as

follcr¡s. Fixed knee joints were sectioned in a sagittal plane with a

fine-bladed band saw. The sections were rnade approxirnately one third of

the way ttrrough tJ-e joint to allcnr¡ for the penetration of tJre process-

ing and enbedding fluids. 'l,tre remaining tr¡¡o thirds of the joints were

processed by being dehydrated through graded alcrchols, cleared wit-l-

acetone and placed in a I:I acetone : Araldite solution' Blocks vÙere

prepard by setting t-lle joints in Araldite D expoxy solution i¡r rubber

noulds in an cx¡en at 56oC. Sections were cuL from tl.e blocks at a

tlrickness of 7¡t using a Jr:ng K nr-icrotome. sections were npunted qt

gelatinised slides and dried i¡r a hot oven overrlight' Araldite was

renoved with an alcohol/¡ntassiun hydroxide solution.

Ilndecalcified sections were stained witl. nE/fil<- Ttre syrovial

fluid srnears and undecalcified knee sections were exami¡red by light

rnicroscopy.

Results

IOa. Liqht of Undecalcified Stifles

A nrajority of tJ-e sections cut were of tittle value for examin-

ation by light rnicrosco¡¿¿ because of artefactual tearing of ttre soft

tissues witl-in and surrounding the joints.

The fer¡¡ intact sections of tlAC injected joints shov¡ed that the IAC

had been endocyLosed by slmovial cells, particularly tlrose lining the

bursal recesses of the joints.
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Figr:re lo'1 shor¡¡s the uptake of ttAC by syrovial cells 4 days after

i¡jection and considerable syrovial- cell hlperptasia' At 14 days' MlËC

were prorni¡ent around tf-e cltrrps of IIAC that had been taken up by the

syncvial cells (figs.Io.2 and Io.3). Figr:re 10.4 shor¡¡s a MlËc with a

Touton nuclear ¡nttern in ap¡nsition to a clr-urp of IAC' S¡rrovial ceII

hlperplasia was a feature of the respqtse to IIAC injection after 14

days.

only one block of PbAc injected stifle joints had not been suÞ

jected to artefactual teari¡g during processing. In this section (fig'

IO.5) a fer¡¡ small rounded dense structures, presurnably consisting of

calcergic rnaterial were taken up by synovial cells in a bursal recess'

grrovial ceII hlperplasia was apparent aror:nd the calcified rnaterial'

Itrere was no evidence of qmovial hlperpfasia in sections of

joints injected with saline. ldone of the sections of joints injected

wit]. brushite were suitable for exami¡ration'

lOb, Synovial Fluid S¡nears

Snears of s\¡novial fluid t¡ken 24h after injection of saline

shovrred a sparse scattering of rnacroptrages. Srnears taken at subsequent

intervals vtere negative for cells'

Macrophages were the predorninant inflanrnatory ceII in respøtse to

ltAC injection at this tirne. A few PMN were also seen (fig' 1o'6a) ' Ttre

rnacrophage cyLoplasm had a foamy appearance'

Four days after injection of ttAC, t].e macropTrage nurùrer had de-
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Fig.Io.l lÞposits of ttAC in the synovium of a rat stifle joint 4 days

atúer intraärticular injection. Synovial cell hlryerplasia is pro-

mínent. llE VK x200
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Fig.lo.2DepositsoftlACinthesynoviumof.aratstiflejoint14
days after i"tiã"iliãui"t injection. Clunping of the ttAC has occurred

"nå 
**y MIGC have formed around the clunps. HE VK xl30
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Fig.l0.3 Higher magnification of fig.I0.2 detailing macrophage and
MIGC response to clunps of tlÀC in the slrnovium. ttE VK x330
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Fig.lO.4 Higher magnification of
fig.lO.2 featuring a MIGC with a

Touton nuclear Pattern in aPPos-
ition to a clunP of llAC. HE \lK
x370
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Fig.10.5 Calcergic deposits in
the synovium of a rat stifle
joint 28 days after intraartic-
ular PhAc injection. Synovial
thÍckening is evident around the
deposits. HE VK xl75
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creasd (fig. IO.6b). Ttre cells' cytoplasm continued to be pronr-inent

and foamy. Ir4acrophage nunbers \^¡ere further decreased at 7 (fig. 10.6c)

and 14 (fig. IO.6d) days after injection. Ttre cytoplasm was less prom-

inent at 14 days than in earlier smears.

Brushite crystals elicited a substantial proteinaceous fluid

exudate and a dense rnacrophage response with a scattering of PIßI (fig'

ro.7a) 24}- afj1:er injection. A snrear taken after 14 days (fig'I0'7b)

sho¡yed a few scattered rnacro¡ñages with a background of necrotic ceII

debris. seven days after PbAC injection, slmovial fluid sn€ars \^¡ere

characterized by a dense proteinaceous exudate and the presence of a

npderate nurber of rnacro¡frages and lylçhoqrtes (fig. 10'7c)' By 14

days, the majority of cells in ttre smears were macropttages (fig' I0'7d)

and a protein rich emdate was not seen'
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Ð(PRTMBTT II

Ai¡n

To studY the i¡r vitro

other rnicrocrystals.

i¡rteraction of rnacrophages with llAC and

Method

Ir4ale c57 nr-ice Of average age 12 weeks were tlte source of rnacro-

Iùrages in this experinrent. ùte day prior to harr¡esting the cells, ImI

of sterile protease peptone, lot w/v (Oifco Detroit, t"tichigan, USA)'

was injected into tJre peritoneal cavity of each nlcuse' Thre rnice were

sacrificed with an overdose of ether and the rnacrophages \'vere Ìrarvested

using the metlrod described by Mettzer (I98f)'

Usirrg a sterile technique, a tf-tin strip of skin lcrn long v',as cut

in the midline of ttre ventral surface overtying t]le peritoneal cavity'

Care was taken not to pierce the thin mesenteric menbrane' The peri-

tonet¡n was lavaged by j¡rserLion of a 23 gauge needle (bevel u¡ruards)

and the rapid expression of ZnI of sterile D¡lbecco's salt solution'

The shaft of ttre needle was elevated to create a s:rnal-I tent just belov¡

the >qrphoid process and t.tre anirnal's flanks h¡ere gently rnassaged for 30

seconds. ltre fluid contents of t].e peritonetrn were witÌ¡drawn into the

same syringe. usually t-I.sml of fluid was collected by this mettrcd'

Fluids contarni¡rated by red blood cells were discarded' Ttre peritoneal

washouts were pooled in plastic cenrifuge tr:bes placed in ice and cent-

rifuged at BOOr¡xn for 20 mj¡utes at 4oC'

The supernate was discarded and tÌ¡e pellet of cells resuspended in

RpMI-L640 tissue cuture medir¡n (rtow l-abs. Rockville, Md' usA) suppl-
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err€nted by Lot heat-j¡ractivated fetal calf sert¡n (Csl',Melbourne), L-

glutarnine (3Ong/IOOmf ), ¡:enicillin (IO0 units) ar¡d streptontrrcin loOnq/

looml (hereafter called supplenrented RFMI). For each mcuse, ImI of

supplemented RPMI was added. A haernacytometer vìras used to estirnate the

nunber of c-erls/mr and extra medium was added to bring the finar count

of cells to 2xlo6/ml-. To each l6nrn well of a Costar tissue culture

plate (canuriage,Mass. usA), lml of the ceII sus¡:ension was added'

In another culture plate, sterile rnillipore filters (T)¡pe IA" I3rm

diameter, ¡rcre size 0.45p) cbtained frqn tþe l"lillilnre Corporation

(Bedford,Mass. usA) had been ptaced irl each well. The filters were

soaked for Io rninutes i¡ supplerented RPMI prior to tf1e addition of tl^e

cell suspension.

Ttre plates v/ere incr:bated in a hr¡nidified atrrosphere of 5t carbon

dioxide and air at 37oC for one hour. After tlais time, non-adherent

cells were renDved by vigorously washing each cell four times wit-].

Dulbecc.o's salt solution. Thre rernaining cells \^tere cultured i:r suppl-

e¡nented RPlvlI. Ttrese cultures gave a sheet of wetl spread cells after

incubation for 24h. Approxjrnately 6O-7Ot of the nr¡rber of cells origin-

ally plated rernained and about 958 were rnacro¡*rages as detenniled by

Iight rnicrosco¡¿¡ and nonspecific esterase staining using tl-e method of

Koski et aI (1976). ÍLre culture meditm was re¡rcr¡ed, replaced by fresh

mediurn and the follcnlmg rnicrocrystals added:

a) srnall tlAC aggregates were prepared by sedirrentation of synthetic
ËÅcffii"-ÉÉs ântainins Et ietar "ãtf "et'¡n 

(cs¡,) ' Thre

entation ..,a r".o,rery tectrni{ue was otherwise identical to that des-

cribed in ErçerJment 4.

b)I-argetlACaggregateswerepreparedfrornt}resedirrrerrtremaining
aiter overnlght-ãettfing of synthetic IIAC as above'

c) CPPD crystals were those used in Experilrent 7'

d) MSU crystaLs were those used in Experinrent 7'
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e) carcium carbonate crystars were used as suppried by the nnnufacturer
(enalar).

suspension of the rnicrocrystals (other than lr4su) were rnade in

Drlbecc.o,s salt solution to a concentration of &g/r¡I' TLre suspensions

were autoclaved and then diluted by adding Iml to qnl of supplemented

RPMI.Suspensionwas¡naintainedbystandingt}reqcntainerinan

ultrasonic water bat¡. A micropipette was used to add 3o0¡:I of tìe

diluted rnicrocrystal suspension to each culture well' A¡proxirnately

L2tpgofeac}rsuspensionwasaddedtoeac}rwell,sjmilartotheanpunt

of bone parbicles added by Teitelbaun et aI (1979) to their rnacroptrage

cultures in wells of the same djmension. Itre rnicrocrystals carpeted

the bottorn of the wells '

tr[SU crystals (I2OPg/weIt) were added directly frqn t]reir storage

nredir¡n (urate buffer containing lofrg ì4su/nù) to tf.re wells j¡r order to

avoid their aqueous dissolution'

AfLer addition of the rnicrocrystals, the tissue culture plates

were i¡cubated i-n a hunidified atnosphere of 5t carbon dioxide and air

at 37oC. ftre culture nredir¡n was carefully aspirated frorn each well and

replenishedt'yfreshsupplemerrtedmedir¡neverysecrcndday.

D4>Iicatecu]-turesofcellswit}randwit}routaddedrnicrocrystals

were rnaintained and exami¡red by phase contrast light rnicrosco¡¿¡ at 4'

20, 24 and' 50 hours, 7, 9 and 14 days after addition of t}re crystals.

photornicrographs were taken at these time interr¡als using Kodak

Tectrnical Pan film.

CulturesofcellsonrnilliporefilterswereusedforTll4andSEM
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studies. For TB,l, one nillilnre filter per cell culture was assigned

for t]-e exami¡ration of srnall and large HAc<ell interactions in add-

ition to control ceII cultures at 4, IO, 60 mi¡rutes and 24, and 48

hours after microcrystal addition. l4su and GPPD were exanined by TEM at

60 mi¡rutes after addition to the nonolayer. Thre filters were fixed and

processed as for sponge sanples (Experinrent I) and tf-en flat enbedded

i-n }rm of resin. After curing, t¡e resin discs crcntaining the filters

\¡/ere sawn i¡rto cubes and glued edgewise on to blank resin stubs with

Araldite. Ttds procedure ensured that cross sections of tj.e cells and

filters were cbtained. ftre resin blocks were cut and sections were

stained as PreviouslY described'

ForSB4exani¡ration,onemilliporefilterpercellculturewas

assigned for to studlz srnaLl [IAC' l"!SU' and contro]- cells 24 hours after

addition of t]-e crystals. CeIl cultures grcñdrì on cellulose acetate

filters were fixed and detrydrated as for Tnvl specimens ' Thre specirrens

were criticalty point dried using Ìiquid carbon dioxide as the trans-

itional fluid, nounted oll copper stubs with silver dag adhesive and

carbon and gold coated'

Results

tta. Light luticroscoP¡

Lla.l Control CeII Culture

At the time of addition of rnicrocrystals, the rnacrophages \^rere

present as a dense nonolayer (fig.II.Ia). scfr€ cells had a rourded

appearance, otlters were elongated'
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Fig.1I. I
;iðh;-;i.roscopic appearanc: -gÍ "onrrol 

murine macrophage cultures.

ã.'"t the time of ciþtal addition to test cultures
b. after 24 hours
c. after 7 daYs
d. after 14 daYs.
All Phase contrast x380

+> -/t

Fig-ll.2. 
^in ârìnêârânee of smalL HAc added to macrophage

r,iitrt microscoPic aPPearance

cultures.
;:-;;;;;r minutes after addition
U. smaff HAC Particles onIY
c. after a r,ours-lt'ã cells-have become rot¡nded'

All Phase contrast x380
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After24h,controlrnacrop}rageswerelessnunerousandthosere-

rnaining were weII spread (fig.II.Ib). Ttre culture had a sjmilar

appearance after 5Oh' After 5 days' tlte density of cells was further

decreased r,rtren ccngnred to tlte celr density at 5oh. Hcru¡ever, the

rnacrophages were weII spread wit]. elongated nuclei and c¡rtoplasm' After

Tdays,afurtherredugtionj¡rceIInr:nber}radoccurredandsome

stellate cells v/ere present (fig'II'Ic) '

AfLergdays,proliferativeactivitywasapparent.Scrneofthe

cellswereatlpicalofrnacro¡ñages.Threy}radextensiveclrLoplasmic

processes filled with s¡nal-I r¡acuoles. fttese cells Ìnd the norphol-

ogical features of fibroblasts'

Tkre proliferation of c.ells had becqne npre evident after 14 days

wtren npst of the cell culture consisted of proliferating cells (fig'Il'

rd).

L].a.2 ffraII HAC

several mi¡rutes afLer addition of Slrall IIAC, there was evidence of

cellular uptake of tf.Ie ¡nrticles (fig.It.2a), seen as srnall clear zones

around tj.e cel-Is. Ttris effect was not seen i¡¡ culture wells to rrÈrich

snall HAC alone had been added (fig.fl.2b).

AfLer 4h, nost of t]re srnall HAC ¡nrticles had been taken up þ the

rnacrophages, wtrich had beccnre rounded (fig.Ir-2c) and their cÏLoprasm

filfed with Parcicles'

After 24h, the cells had becrcrrre less nunerous. Tbrose rernaining

wereengorgedwit}r¡nrticulatennterial(fig.ll.2d)anditappearedas
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thoughthecellsb/ereagEregatinginclusters.After50}rours'ball-

ooning of scrne cells was seen and aII cells contained intracyLoplasmic

particulate nraterial. Clustering of cells was also a feature (fig'fl'

2e) .

After5days,somecellshadbecornerroreelongated;cellcluster-

i-ng persisted and particulate rnaterial was still seen in the cell q¡to-

plasm. AfLer 7 days, cells were clustered around crcncentrations of ¡nr-

ticulate naterial (fig.rl.2f). cells distant to the clusters did not

appeartocontainparLiculaternaterial.Aftergdays,t}recellculture

undenver¡t a proliferative ¡hase with rnany spindle-shaped cells der¡oid

of intracerrurar ¡nrticulates. occasionar focal deposits of crystalline

naterial were present and were surrounded by clusters of cells' After

14 days (fig. :jl.2g) a similar situation was cbserved, with intense

clusters of about 5-IO cells around focal de¡nsits of granular rnaterial

(presr-unably renu-rants of the snalt HAC particles) '

lla.3 Larqe IIAC Aqqregates

Aggregates of [ßc were qcncentrated near t]re cells a fev,r milutes

afLer their addition to t].e nonolayer (fig.rr.3b). AfLer 4h this

effect had bec|orne nlcre pronounced (fig.Il.3c) with clustering of both

Iarge tßc and cells, some of uhich had undergone ballæning of tf.e

clrLoplasm. By 24.n (fig.Il.3d), this effect r¡rils nþre ap¡nrent and

further clurping of ttre tAC had occurred'

After5oh(fig.lr.3e)rncaggregatessurroundedbyclustersof

cells, sonre with cytoplasmic ballooning, were pronilent' Five days

fron t].e start of the experinrent, cetl nunbers Ìrad decreased and a
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Fig.1I.2 (cont.)
d. after 24 hours, the macrophages are engorged with small HAC

e. after SO frouiã, "ï*i"t" 
äf ðeffs and ðyt'oplasmÍc ballooning are

evident
f . after ? days, cell clu'sters around clunps of tlAC

g. after 14 daYs.
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Fig.It .3
;i;;;-;i"roscopic appearance of rarge HAC added to macrophage

cultures.
a. several minutes after addition
b. large tlAC Particles onlY
c. aft-ãr 4 hours, note cytóplasmic ballooning
d. after 24 hours with clunping f HAc and cytoplasmic ballooning'
AII phase contrast x3B0
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Fig.ll.3 (cont.)
e. after 50 hours, cytoplasmic ballooning is prominent
f. after 5 days, reduceá cell nunbers and ch:^stering of cells
g. after 7 days
h. after 14 days, cells becoming less rounded.
All phase contrast x380
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Fig.ll .4
iiõúl-*i"roscopic appearance.of l'lSU added Èo macrophage cultures
a. several minutes after addltion
b. after 4 hours, endocytosis fs evldent (arrovls)
c, after 24 hourÁr-"nã"åvcosls of all crystals has occurred.

Note elongated cytoplásmlc extenslons (arrot'ls)
d. afrer 5O t¡ouiË ,-]¡¿" 

-rystals are evldent wlthin Èhe cells'
Atl ¡:trase contrast x380
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consistent feature was aggregation of the lnrticles around which cells

were clustered (fig.ff.3f)' AfLer 7 days (fig'ff'3g)' the cellular

reaction was sjrnilar as that observed at 5 days, although there were

Iess cells with c¡rtoplasmic ballooning' A proliferative ¡ùase \^¡as

apparent after 14 days (fig'Il'3h)' Ttre cells were Iess rounded'

IIa.4 IVISU CryStals

A few mi¡¡utes after addition, tl.e elongated cryst¡Is were randonùy

distributed on the npnolayer (fig.rr.4a). Ttre cells appeared sjmirar

to those of the control culture. AfLer 4h qrLoplasrnic elongation of

cells had occurred and it appeared that endocyLosis of MSU was taking

place(fig.Il.4b).By24h,rrostoftlre}4sUhadbeenerrdoqÈosedby

cells with rnarkedly etongated qrtoplasrnic extensions (fi9'I1'4c)' Qrto-

plasnic ballooning of scnre cells was also a feature at tf.is tijr€'

After 5otr, sorne ÞlSU crystals were still visible witldn the elong-

ated cyLoplasm of a few cells (fig.Ir.4d) but by 5 days l"lsu was ro

Ionger evident within or outside the cells'

Ila.5 Calciun Carbonate CrYstals

A few rni¡rutes after addition of calcium carbonate (fig'11'5a)' the

crystals were randCrnLy scattered i-n clunps over tf-te norrolayer' After

4Ìr, the clwrps undenr¡ent furLher agEregation and some srnaller ¡nrt-

icles had been endocytosea (fig.ll.sb). By 24h' nost of the ¡nrticles

had been taken up by the cells (fig.Il.5c) sqne of wtrich were rour¡ded

or had undergone qrLoplasmic ballooning'

After5oh,the¡nrticleswerecrcncentratedinrrprewelldefined
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chïrps within tl.e cells (fig.Il.sd). Fs,¡er cells \ii¡ere seen after 5 and

Tdays(figs.Il.5eandII.Sf)andthecalciumcarbonateaggregateswere

presentinclwrpswit}rincellclusters.Aftert4dayst}terehadbeenan

intense proliferation of cells around the calciun carbonate aggregates

(fig.Il. sg) .

IIb Transnr'ission Electron l'licrosco¡¿¿

IIb. I Oontrol Cell Culture

Att¡etjmeofadditionoftlrernicrocrystals,t}tesurfaceofthe

filters was densely ¡rcpulated by rmcro¡hages. Tkreir ceII processes

extended a short distance ir¡to the milli¡:ore fitters ' cells tf-at had

direct contact with the filter were elongated, wtrile cells tllat were

attactred to t1.,e underrying cerr rayer had a rounded norphorogy (fig

II.6). Lysosomes were proninent in all cells'

Ilb.2 SrìaII HAC

After 10 ni¡¡utes (fig.Il.7a), endoc)¡Losis of smaLl aggregates had

occurred. At j¡rcreased magnification (fig.Il'7b), tl|.e ptragosornal me¡r¡-

branewasseen.TtrellAChadformedirregnrlarlyshapedaggregatesthat

wereincloseproximitytotlresurfacesofthecells.After60mill-

utes, the nracro¡*rages v/ere elongated and attaclred to the filters (fig'

II.8).PhagosomescrcntainingtlACwerepresentbutt}recel]-scrcntained

few J-ysosqres relative to the control cells'

AfLer 24 Ìrours, nost macro¡*rages trad endocytosed nrassive qìlant-

ities of tAC so tl.at nost of the cyLoplasm had become a phagosone (fiq'

r1.9).ltrenucleuswasconfinedtotlreextremityofacellprocess.The
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Fig.lr.6Electronmicrograpr¡ofcontrolmacrophageculture.Themacro-
Dhaqes shov, varying morphologv Ã"4 contain ñ*"to* lysosomes' The
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li3;ll;l micrographs or a macrophage currure, r0 minutes arter the

roximity of the cells' Endocytosis

ng tlAC in a Phagosome (arrow) near
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Fig.1l.8 Electron micrograpkr of a macrophage 60 minutes after the
a¿áition of small I1AC. ehãgoèomes (, rror,vs) contain tlAC. There are less
cell processes and lysosómes than in control cells. Droplets of tipid
(L) anã " large amorphòr:.s inclusion are also present. x6r850
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Fig.1I.9 Electron micrographr of a macrophage' 24 hours after the

addition of small ttAC. Large afnounts of-disaggregated tlAc occupy the

bul.k of the cytopiã"*. it" ""Íf has become rounãed and has less intact
ãiõan"ffes unå "åii 

pro.esses than control cultures. x8,750
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cell was still attached to the filter and presented a rounded upper

surface. Fibrous proteins \Àrere present anongst the IIAC wtrich had beccrne

disaggregated. After 2 days, cel-Is containing IIAC were i¡tact (fi9'1l'

1O). Disaggregation of the IIAC was evident and srnall deposits of cryst-

alswerefor:ndscatteredt}rroughoutt}reclrtoplasmoft}recells.

IIb.3 larqe IIAC Aqqregates

After 4 rni¡rutes, a few rnacrophages had already formed large rhago-

somes containing crystalJ-ine rnaterial (fig.II.II). After l0 rni¡rutes,

some rnacrophages were extending ceII processes aror-nd t¡e tßc (fig'

Ir.I2), wtrile ottrers had already endocyLosed a large quantity (fig'

rl.r3). cerrs t].at were engaged in endocytosis had ress proninent

Iysoscrnes than control- cells '

After 60 rni¡rutes, nErny cells had multiple tlAC containing phago-

somes and proninent localisation of lysosomes in their vicinity (figs'

Il.14 and II.15).

After 2 days, nacroptrages t}rat trad endoclrtosed large tAC aggreg.

ates re¡nained intact (fig.f1.l6). Disaggregation of the crystals was

not proni¡ent. scrne cells had taken r:p vast quantities of tßc so that

tl1e ceII nucleus was confined to a snnll cYtoptasrnic extension (fig'

1r.17).

11b.4 I\4SU Crystals

After 60 mi¡utes, evidence of rptake of l4su was disclosed by the

presence of merrbrane-bound i¡tracytoplasrnic spaces (fig'II'IB)' Ttre lÁsu
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Fig.If.12 Electron micrograph of macrophages' I0 minutes after the

adclition of large HAC. Elongated "äff- Processes extend around the

crystal aggregates. x7r400
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Fig.ll.15Electronmicrographofportionof?-^macrophage'60minutes
after addition of large HAC. 'Atì aggregate or inc-is present in a

phagosome wirh.rysãrom"s-_131-*l ;ïr;Ëíy-ádiacent. rhere is evidence

of disaggregatroñ of the HAC' xl7'100

.4.

the
theFig.rr.16 Erectron micrograph of macrophages, 2 days after

adclition of Ìarge 
'AC. 

The ceffs råmain intact and attached to

millipore firteJ even-u¿.,.n con;i;i;t a targe amount of tlAc' x5'900
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Fig.l1.17 Electron micrograph of a macrophage' 2 g?ys

addition of 1arge ttAC. The nuðleus is confined to a small
ãxtension. The'-reiainder of the cytoplasm surrounds a

containing remnants of HAC. x6r400
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Fig.l1.18 Electron micrograph, of
a -macroPhage, 60 minutes after
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had been dissolved by the solutions used for processing ttre sanples'

Ttre cells were i¡rtact.

l-1b.5 CPPD Cn¡stals

After 60 rninutes, srnall aggregates of CPPD were found in

nncrophage phagosones (fig'll'Ig)' ltre cells were i¡rtact'

Ilc Scanning Electron l4icroscol)f

1lc.l Control CeII O:Iture

ltre sEM appearance crcrrelated with tl-at cbserved by TPl' ltlcst

cells had a flattened aPpearance and their cell processes inter-

igitated (fig.Il.2o). A few rour¡ded cells were perctred t4>on the

underlying nracroPhages'

IIc.2 Smat1 HAC tes

After 24 hours, the density of cells on the filters had decreased'

revealing the surface norphology of tj.e filters ' Itte cells were rounded

(fig.ll.2l) and had retained cell menbrane attachments to ttre filter'

reminiscent of tent gnry rop,es. ceII processes and crystalline rnaterial

on the cell surface h/ere also seen (fig'f'l-'22)'

Ilc.3 MSU Crystals

After 24 hours, it appeared that the l'lsu crystals had been ccrn-

pletely endocyLosed. The elongated crystal \,\rEìs covered by a folded ceII

me¡rilcrane (fig.1l.23). Adjacent cels were similar in appearance to cont-

roJ- macroPhages.
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.21 Scanning electron micro-
of macrophages, 24 hours

the addition of small HAC.

cells are rounded but are
attached to the milliPore
by cell processes. xl 000

ò
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Fig.tl.23 Scanning electron micro-
grãph of macroPhages, - 24 

- 
lours

áe tär add ition of lvlsu. A

macrophage has endocYtosed a MSU

crystál. Surrounding cells have
relained the morPhologY of con-
trol macroPhages. x2r000
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Ð(PERTMENTT 12

Aim

To study the in vitro i¡rteraction of bovine synovial cells with

IIAC and other microcrystals.

Metl.od

A forelinb of a freshly staughtered calf was obtained from the

south Australian Meat cor¡rcration and transporLed to the laboratory on

ice. ftre skin overlyi-ng the metacar¡:ophalangeal joint was i¡rcised and

renoved. Itre sr:bcutaneous tissue was *rabbed lirith 70t ethanol and t-].te

folloting procedure was carried out using a sterile tedrnique' The

nethod was adapted from ttrat used by Flaser and IlcCaII (1965) to cbtain

hunan slmovial cells for tissue culture'

An I8 gauge needle was inserted j¡rto the flexed arikle joint' The

joint was rinsed twice with 2ornl calcium and nngnesium free D:Ibecco's

balanced salt solution at 37oC, follor¡¡ed by 2OmI of 0.25t trlpsin in

PBS, also at 37oC. Thre trlpsin was withdrawn after 15 ninutes and the

syrrovial ¡:ouches were gently rnassaged' fhe tI)psin solution was re-

injected into tl.e joint cavity and withdrawn jnto tf1e q¿ringe wtrere it

was inspected for opalescence in strong light. ltre nr¡rber of cells

were estinated with a haenacyLcnreter and if the yield was lot^¡, the

trlpsin was re-introduced into t-l.e joint and tl-e same procedure was

repeated.

Ttre cell suspension was centrifuged at I,OOO rpn for lornin' and

resuspended in tissue culture medir.un (supplenrented RPMI-1640) ' Ttre

ceII suspension was transferred to corning tissue culture flasks and



incubated at 37oC.

with fresh medium.

then subcultured.
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Ttre culture medium was replaced every sec'ond day

Thre cells became crcnfluent after 7-IO days and were

After decanting the nedium, tlte culture was gently rinsed witlr

D:Ibecco,s balanced salt solution for 5 rnilutes at 379C' AfLer disc-

arding t}-is solution, lml of tr119sin solution (¡nade by conbining 0'lÍìI

trlpsin, o.9ml Versine (csl) and 9nl Drlbeccrc's balanced salt solution)

was added to the culture flask which was i¡rcubated at 379C for tv¡o

mi¡rutes.Phasecrcntrasttightrnicroscop¡wasusedtoctreckthatt}te

cells had detached from tl-e plastic surface of t].e culture flask'

F.resh culture mediun was added and aliquots of tJre ceII suspension

(usually containing 4-IOxlO6 cells/mf) transferred into ner¡¡ tissue

culture flasks. Ttre cells were used i¡r ¡nicrocrystal i¡rteraction

experinrents u/ere j¡r their third passage'

Cellsweredetac}redfromtissuecultureflasksbytrlpsintreat-

merrt(asabove)andsusperrdedillfreshculturemedir¡n.Tkreywereadded

to the l6nm wells of costar tissue culture plates (hatf of the wells

usedhadsteritemilli¡rcrefiltersplacedpriortoadditionoftlte

cetls). AFproxirnately lxIO6 cells were added per weII and the plates

were j¡¡cubated at 379C j:r a hr¡nidified atrrosphere containing 5t carbon

dioxide and air until t]-e cells were alnost confluent (1-2 days later) '

Microcrystals were added to the syrrovial ceII cultures at this

stageandasimilarexperirrrerrtaldesigrnasforExperirrrerrtllwasused.

The cerl curture nedium was changed every second day. snBrr and rarge

IIAC aggregates and lvlsu crystals were added so that each weII contained

L2O¡tg of rnicrocrystatline rnaterial. !'Iells witlrout filters were used

forexarni:rationand¡*rotographyoftlrecellsandcrystalsbyphase
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contrast light nicrosctcPY'

srlalrandlargellACaggregateswereaddedtocellsgrc^^'non

rnilliporefitterswtrichweresubsequentlyprocessedforTB,Iusingtlte

same rnetJtod as for nacro¡f,rage cultures (gxperinent tI) '

Results

L2a Light l"ticroscrc¡¡¡

l2a. I Control CeIl Culture

Attlreti¡rreofadditionofcrystals,t}tesyrrovialcellswerewell

spread on tl.e floor of the culture wells' Iong cYLoplasmic processes

j¡rtercorrnected with tlrose of neighbouring cerrs (fig'r2'la)' Ttre cyto-

plasmwasrelativelyprofuseinrelationtonuclearsizeandspread

irregularlywit}rnullErousthinpolarprocesses.AfLerTdays,consid-

erable cell division had occurred and tfre cells were piled up on each

other and formed a retiqular pattern'

l-2a.2 Small HAC Aqqregates

Irrmediatelyafteraddition,tlre}IACwererandqnlyscattered

ttrroughoutt}reculture.Iþtakeofcrystatsbyt}resynovialcellswas

seen at 4 hours after their addition and by 24 trours, tlte IñC was

rocalized within the celrs (fig.r2.tb). Tkre celrs were i¡rtact and were

packed together j_r¡ a reticular ¡nttern. At 7 days (fig'r2'rc) the

cellsweredensely¡ncked.ItretACwaslocalizedi¡rintracellular

vacuoles. AI1 cells were intact'
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Fig.12.1 Light microscopy of synovial cell cultures
à.-controt cultúre showing cyt'oplasmic spreading
b. 24 hours after small HeC áOAition. The tlAC is localised within and

around the cells.
.. 7 d"y" after addition of small tlAC. The crystals are Present in

ceII vacuoles. Note large nunbers of cells'
All phase contrast x4l0

rrD'

s after the addition of large tlAC'

tion of the tlAC around the cells
HAC has occurred'
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Eig.I2.2 (cont.)
d. after 4 days, uptake of large amounts of ttAC and decreased numbers

of cells
e. after 7 days with spindle-shaped cells showing signs of

degenerative changes
f . after 7 days with ttAC near ceLl remnants.
All phase contrast x410

Fig.t2.3 Light microscoE¿ of synovial cells after the addition of I"ISU.

a. several minutes after addition of MSU

b. after 2 hours endocytosis is evident
c. after 24 hours, few MSU crystals (arrow) are present'
All phase contrast x4l0

iê
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t
t
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L2a.3 Large tlAC

Irrmediatelyafteraddition,tlretlACwererandonlyscattered

tlrroughout the culture (fig.I2.2a). Thre l-ocalization of ItrAC around tf.te

cerrs was seen at tr¡¡o hours after their addition (fig.r2.2b) and br¡ 24

hours,ttriseffectwasstrikj¡glyevident(fig.|2.6).Scrneoft]¡retAC

had been endoclÈosed by tl.e cells and scnre of it appeared to be attach-

ed to the cell Processes '

At 4 days (fig. I2.2d), the cells had erroclrLosed large a¡rcr:nts of

H\c. Ttre nwrbers of cer s j¡r the curture was sigrrificantry ress than jI

the control wells.

AtTdays(figs.L2'2e,f),spindleshapedcellsshcwingsignsof

degenerative ctrange were present. Large anrpunts of IAC aggregates t^tere

associated with cell rerrrrants '

12a.4 ì4SU Crystals

I¡rmediately after addition, the l*fSU were randorrùy scattered

throughout the culture (fig.12.3a). After one hour, scrne of tlte crys-

tals had becqne orientated along the ceII processes and by tr¡¡o Ïrours,

endoclrtosis of sonre of the ¡nrticles was evident (fig'I2'3b) ' PrLer 24

hours, only a fer,v srnall MSU particles located intracellularty could be

identified in the cultures (fig'12'3c) '

L2b Transrnission Electron MicrosclcPy

I2b.f Control CeII Culture
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slmovial cell, lO
Erdocytosis of

tl

tíg.\2.4 Electron microgratr*r of ¡nrtion of a control bovi¡re synovial

""íf dr.rring the third passage of the ceII culture. Ttre flattened cell
is well spread on t-l.e milti¡nre filter and contains lipid drcplets
(L). x3,27O

t

.\+A

(¡

Fig.f2.5 Electron rnicrograph of portion of a

mj-ãutes after the addition of large IAC ¡nrLicles
scme individr:al crystals has @un (arrov¡)' xI2,6OO

1)

¡:ortion of a qrovial cell' 60

rg" fAC ¡nrticles ' Ttre crystal
msrbrane bor:nd phagoscrnes ' Dis-

has occurred. x8,500
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ceII, 7 daYs
HAC<ontaining

300

îig.I2.7 Electron rnicrograph of ¡nrtion of a slmovial
afËer t¡-e addition of sna I rng ¡nrticles. ì4any

ptngoscnres are scattered throughout tJ:e qt'oplasm' x5'
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Fig.I2.8 Electron rnicrograph of ¡nrtion of a qmovial cell, 7 days

affer the addition of snalt HAC ¡nrticles. DisagEregation of tìe til\C

into individr:al crystals is evident. x38,60O
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synovial cells gro\,vn on rnilli¡rcre filters did rrot exl-ibit the sane

degree of confluenqy as cel-ls groivi/Iì ør plastic. Ttre cells had elongat-

ed cyLoplasrnic processes wtrich tapered off at the cells' extremities

(fig. r2.4). Tkre nuclei were ovoid and were generally ¡rcsitioned off-

centre. Sqne cell processes extended a short distance into the núlfi-

¡nre filter.

12b.2 SrnaII and Larqe Iì¡\C Aqqregates

Ten rni¡rutes after addition, the process of endocybosis of large

IñC aggregates Ìrad cqrmencea (fig.l2.s). snall cell processes had

alnost closed around individr:al crystals that Ìrad separated frorn the

Iarger crystal aggregates '

After 60 rni¡rutes, the cells had endocytosed large anpr:nts of large

In\C aggregates contained within menbrane bound ¡ñagrosones (fig'12'6)'

Disaggregation of sone of the nnterial was evident and the cells were

otheru¡ise intact.

AfLer 7 days, qynovial cells had taken up crcnsiderable quantities

of srnall IAC agEregates (fig.I2.7) without any apparent detrj¡rental

effeqt on the cells. In some specinens, disaggregation of the j¡rdiv-

idual crystals was seen within the phagoscñ€s (fig.I2.B).
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CHAPTER FOUR

DISCUSSION

l. Definition of the l"fcdel

Subcutaneousirrplantsoflnllrurethanespongesinyoungadultnale

rats ericited responses sirnirar to tlrose reported previousry for a

variety of sponge irçlant rnaterials (oasler et aI, 1960; Viljanto and

Kulonen, 1962 and Boyle and Mangan' 1980)'

While the drtrl weight gain of left and right sided Sponges \^JaS

sjmilar in aII rat strains and at all time periods studied' s¡nnge dry

weightgainsh<rwedaprogressiveincreasefrqn5tot4dayst}ratwas

not uniform for all rat strains tested' Tlne strain differences observ-

edrnayhavebeenaneffectofvariationsinttreagesoftÏreanj¡nals

across ttre strains, since young Dark Agouti rats generally weighed less

than PorLon and Lewis rats of the same age' Weight was used as an

approxirnatenìeasureofaninalage'Ho¡¡ever'theinfluenceofratage

ont}rereacbiontosubcut.aneousirrplantswasnotinvestigatedint}ris

study and tìe literature reviewed did rrot provide any relevant inforrn--

ation.InsubsequentirçIantations,singleratstrainswereusedand

the anirnals' weights were within a snnll rarìge'

Ttremet}rodofmeasuringthedryweightincreaseofspongesbased

on using a portion of the sponge (approxinrateLy half) gave si-rnilar

results to those obtained by measuring tl:e dry weight gain of vfrrole

Sponges.Consequently,t}retectrrriqueenabledtlreacquisitionofan

increasedarrDuntofinfornntionfrorneachsporrgeintheformofweight

gain, ingrorrth of granulation tissue' and histology and also reduced

thenurù¡erofaninralsrequiredforeachseriesofinplantations.
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Sponge dry t^êigtrt gain wa-s ænsidered to be an indirccE neâqure

of tlre i¡rflar¡natory acÈ.ivity ocorring a:o¡rd and withi¡t the sponges.

Fbr tlre first thr€e hor:rs folloring irçlantation, cotton pellet
irçlarrts aæ per:reated r^ritlt a trar¡sudate (a non-inflannatory fluid
tl¡at has a lcx¿ proEein cqrtent) v,hiò acæurts for a¡p:oximatety 50t

of tlre r.ret weight neasured after 6 days (Salingle and Shidernan, L9721 .

Although the inplants absor:lc a large anount of fluid j¡t this t.irre, its
æntributiqr to tl¡eir dry rdeight is minimal. because of its lcn¡ ænter¡t

of proteínaæous ¡naterial. Ttre irçIantation of ootton pellets þ Penn

and Àslrfod (1963) hooerrer, jnitiated an initial period of exudation

as determi¡ed bry feakage of j¡rtrarænously injected Pontami¡re Slqz BIue

dye. Þ<udation \"¡as Seen as sæn as 20 mi¡utes after fuplantation and

was folloæd by a period of i¡rpeÍreabil-ity vñich persisted for t4> to
2.5 hours after inplantation. Differenc€s i¡ tl¡e preparation of tl¡e
cotton pellets prior to irçlantation m4/ acæurt for the dis¡nrate
fi¡dings of tlrese ttrn gnotps of workers.

A "delayed-prc1ørged" tl1)e o<udatir¡e phase occ'tlrs betr¿een 3 and 72

hor::s after irçlantation (Sr¿i¡rgle and Shideman,Ig72) and it is dr:ring

the first 24 hou::s ttrat ættsr pellet dry r^rci$rt i.ncreases drarnatically.

Ttre drlz r,veights of individua-t polyvirryl sponges irçlanted for q> to
56 days in gruinea pigrs raried ænsiderably frqn the rean (Bole and

RobinsørrL962). Tt¡e water c-ontent of the sponges, qñicjh was calculated

þz sr:btracti¡g dry r,rci$rt flsn r,ret weight, dec:eased frcnt an init:ial
higfi of 96.72 at for:r hor¡rs after irrplantatiqr to 878 after 14 days.

Ttre dry r^reight gain of sponges irçreqnated wittr heat killed IttsC

was attri-buted to ttre protæin content of tJ:e f1ì-Lid exudate vfien inplanted

for 5 days (Clar:ke et a1,I975). Five days after irrplantation of sponges

i¡r the present studlz, it is also like1y that the protein æntent of the

exudate contriJ¡uted tJ.e rnajor aru:nt to spørge dq¡ r^æi$rt gaift. Hcx,€ver,

it is not clear vùry sponges irçIanted i¡¡ r,erris rats should harre gained

45ng nore r,reight than sponges inptanted i¡ other rat strai¡¡s at tÌ¡is tine.

Seve¡ days after irçlantation, grarrulation tissue occrpied aprproxirnately

252 of the sponges and prcbably accounted for the significant i¡rcrease

il sponge dr1¡ wei$rt gain that was neasu:æd betr¡¡een 5 artd seven dqfs'

Ttre contrijcution of rnac:srplectùar material to t].e dr1¡ r"rci$rts of 4-6

day ætton pellet inplants has been denprlstraæd ry Sr'v-ingle and Sridernan'

Ie72) .
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Althou$r granulation tissue ingrswth cc,ntj¡n¡ed i¡r an appro:<Írnately

Ii¡rear fashion when nea^sr:red at 10 and t4 d^q¡s, the dty roeight' gain

of the sponges did not ræflect tJlis trend. ttris finding nay be oçlained

bV the different densities and water contents of proteinaceous exudatæs

and gr^anulation tissr:e -

It is apparent therefore, that the interpretation of tl.e data per-

tainingtos¡nngedryweightgaini-rrtermsofinflarrrratoryactivityis

fraughtwit}rdifficulties.Greofthemainsourcesoferrorint}rese

experiments was ttre variable anount of fluid tl-at could be displaced

frcrn the sponges wtren they were bisected inmediately after their re-

npval frcrn the ani¡nals. Although care was taker¡ to apply minj¡nal press-

ure to the scarper and a neM¡ blade used for each sponge, it was not

possible to standardize the forces applied during bisection'

Granulationtissueirrgrclart}ri¡rtotlrespongesfotlov¡edalinear

¡ntternafterTdaysforPortonandl.ev¡israts,butinDAratst}te

anrount of ingronrlh had declined between IO and 14 days after irçIant-

ation.At14days,Darkþoutiratshad2ltlessingrcnrthintot}te

sponges than the other strains, a difference that could have a genetic

basis.Threvaryirrgresponsestoinjectionofadjuvantindifferentrat

strains has been strcr¡n to be geneticalry deterrnined (Zidek and Perrik'

1g7r). of the three rat strai¡rs used in the present study, DA rats

developt}rerrostsevereadjuvantdiseaseyetwereleastreagtiveto

plainSpongeirrplants.Ttrisdisparityinstrainrespcnsetosponge

inplants was exploited ùI subsequent experiments in wtrich DA rats were

usedtotesttheeffectofavarietyofmicrocrystalsongranulation

tissue ingrcx^rth. Ttre extent of tissue ingro*t]. i¡ s¡nnges irrpregnated

with rnicrocrystals was sigrrificantly greater tl.an the ingrorth into

plain sponges inplanted for 14 days in DA rats'
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A sjmilar anrount of tissue ingrorr,rtl. was measured in left and right

sided sponges at aII time periods and for each rat strain. Ttris find-

ing confirmed that the sites chosen for irrplantation reacted uniformly

to t].e sponge inplants. It was considered appropriate therefore to use

the left side as the control inptantation site and t].e right side as

the test inplantation site i¡ subsequent experinrents.

The method used for measuring the extent of granulation tissue

ingrcnrrth has not been previously reported. Despite the need to trace

the outer sponge perimeter and the limit of granulation tissue penetr-

ation twice: first when outlining tJ:e projected inage of tJ-e stained

histological section; and, second, viren retracing with the di-gitiser

stylusr the error i¡rvolved was only O.J.2Z. Thre limit of tissue in-

grrcnn¡t1. was readity discernible on the projected irnages of ttre slides.

Th-is method measured the entire inside perimeter of tissue and was

therefore unaffected by local variation in ingrorrrLh that would not have

been detected by other tectrriques such as ocular rnicronetry at presel-

ected sites (Sote and Heath , Lg67; Clarke et al, 1975). Ttre main li¡rr

itation of using area digitisation as described was ttrat it only gave

an indication of t]-.e extent of tissue ingrorvth into the rnid section of

tJ.e s¡rcnges. Serial sections tìrough sponges wene not measured for

tissue ingro,øLh. lbl^¡ever, as care \¡/as taken to bisect the s¡nnges aS

accurately as possible, the sections measured for ingrolvth represented

coincident zones in aII sponges. In addition, tj-tese sections were

thought to be the npst useful in the assessnent of ingroarth because

they were through ¡nrLs of s¡nnge that had the least ingro*th' Cross

sections near t¡e edge of the sponges invariably r,vould be fully occl4>

ied by tissue after 14 days since tissue could ¡renetrate directly fron

five sides rather t}an four and the depth of tissue penetration re-

quired to fiII these sections would be less'
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Ttre histological reaction to ¡:ollrurethane sponge irçIants also

paralleled those previously reported (Sofe and Robinson, 1962; Boyle

and l,4angan, lg8o) and correlated with the normal events in rn¡ound heal-

i¡rg (Glynn, 1978). Granulation tissue \^tas first noticeable 5 days afLer

inplantation and its appearance hlas si¡nilar to granulation tissue at

various sites.

Ttre sponges gradually urldervent fatty infiLtration. occasional

fat cells were seen I0 days after inplantation and by 14 days they were

prøni¡ent in sonre areas in the ¡:eri¡*rery of the sponges. At 20 weel<s,

ttre i¡rfittration was extensive, involvi-ng approxirrately one third of a

sporìge cross-section. An j¡rteresting feature of the ¡nttern of fatty

j¡rfiltration was that it only involved t]-e sr-tbcutaneous aspect (sræer-

ficial wtren in position in vivo ) rat.trer than tJre deep part of the

sponge in contact witl- the muscles of tl.e back' Other r¡¡orkers re¡nrted

fatty infiltration and a high lipid content of ¡rcIlnzinyl s¡nnge iIrpl-

ants in rats. (¡,loore and Brcx,vn, L952; Dasler et aI, 1960 and Edq¡ards et

â1, Ig75) llcñ¡/ever Bole and Robinson (L962) found no evidence of fatty

infiltration of similar inplants even after IM days in guinea pigs'

There \,vas a tissue reaction to tl-e sponge rnatrix ccnmencing at 5

days as discerned by Iight rnicroscopy. It occurred at first contast of

granulation tissue with sponge. This inrcIved condensation of a fib-

rillar substance and ttre appearance of ftattened cells arotud the s¡nn-

ge matrix. qf lO days, the thickness of the cell layer trad increased,

and by 14 days nn:Itinucleated giant ceLls ([-AIGC) were prcrninent around

tf-e s¡nnge rnatrix. Ttre forrnation of MIGC arourd polyurethane slnnges at

this time had been previousJ-y re¡rcrted (Paulini et al, 1974; Gabbiani

et aI, Lg76). Seven weeks after irrplantation of sponges, all sponge
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rnatrices had been surrounded by aggregates of MLïGC and there was

evidence of the breakdoyn of nratrx ¡naterial. By 20 weeks, it was

apparent fron light rnicroscop¿ and TEM that advanced breakdo¡¿n of the

Spongev''asoccurringwithsubsequentpùragroclrtosisbyttreMIGCPieces

ofsponge(ors¡:ongebreakdc¡¡¡nproducts)couldbeobservedwithinthe

cytoplasm of these cells. Ttre extensive i¡filtrate of lynphocytes in

the granulation tissue may have been elicited by the s¡nnge breakdo¡¡n

products or by nrediators released from the ML{GC during phagocytosis '

Ttrelargeartefactuals¡ncesthatinvariablywereseenbetweenthe

tissue and the sponge matrix trp to 49 days after irçIantation indicated

that tll-is junction invotved only weak attachment (if any) of cells to

tl1e ¡nllrurethane. si¡nilar artefacts were found by }4oore and Brc¡t¡¡n

(:|g52); Boucek and Ncble (1955) and Bole and Heath (1967) ' Hcr'¡ever'

with increasing time of inplantation, as observed at 7 and 20 weeks'

artefactual separation of the tissue from the s¡nnge was no longer pre

rninent.Thris]-atterobservationc-ouldhavebeenaresultof:

a) develo¡xnent of a strong attachme¡-rt of the MI{GC to the sponge as

part o-f tn" engulfing and degradative process;

b) develo¡xnent of weII defined collagen br:ndles within the granulation

tissue which rendered the s¡nng" í.=" riabre to undergo separation

artefact during processing for histology;

c) a ccnbination of a) and b) '

F\rrLher definitive evidence of cellular reactivity to the sponge

natrix was evident using TB,l. After 14 days, crose ap¡rcsition of a

IT4IGC to the sponge was evident with a multitude of rnitochondria and

intractyoplasrnic vesicles suggestive of intense cellular activity' At

20 weeks there was ¡nsitive evidence of endoc¡rLosis of rarge pieces of

sponge. Degradation and packaging of breakdc¡¡¡n products into large
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meJrbrane-bound intracyLoptasrnic vesicles was also a predcrni¡ant feat-

ure. This clearly indicated t]..at a cellular reaction to the pollrureth-

ane sponge was npunted as soon as granulation tissue came into contact

with it, and that the reaction was localized aror:nd the sponge and

increased in intensity with the duration of irçlantation' Astive

breakdo,rn of the ¡rcI1rurethane therefore was confirmed.

pollnzinyl sponges also under:1.¡ent degradative changes afLer Iong

periods of irrplantation (4-7 rpnths) j¡ experiments urdertaken by Bole

and Rcbinson ( Lg62), wtr-ile Parnham (I9BO) saw granulcrna npdels in gen-

eral as the host attenpt at isolating a foreign body' Itre findings of

tl.is study are i¡r strong agareemerrt with this latter concept'

Ttre spongeiranulcrna ncdel defined above provided a unique natrix

within which a variety of inflarmatory reactions were studied' The

granulation tissue gror,vi¡g in the sponge interstices h¡as of a uniform

nature tlrroughout the sponges and contained a nLi¡inal inflanrnatory cell

infiltrate for up to 7 weeks after inplantation. After that time, ceII

mediated sponge breakdor,vn and breakdc¡¡sn producLs induced a npderate

llznphocytic infiltration i¡¡ the granulation tissue'

In conclusion, tf-e findings c.onfirmed that sr:lccutaneously irçlant-

ed ¡:ollrurethane sponges offer a satisfactory nodel for studying gran-

uration tissue and superirrposed infranmatory changes induced by irrpreg-

nating the s¡rcnges with a variety of materials prior to irrplantation'

inplants may be studied for at least 7 weeks in thePol

rat without underqoinq breakdctå/T¡ .

TLre site of sponge irrplantation had a significant influence on

both the dry weight gain of the sponges and the extent of tissue in-
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gro\^¡th after 14 days. Posterior irrplantation sites reacted less vigOr-

ously and less uniformly to the irçIants '

Ttre different reactivities of t]-e anterior and posterior sites nì¿ly

have been due to the different ¡ntterns of forces applied to the spon-

ges by nn:scular action. Al-ternatively, anterior sites nny have been

endcir^¡ed with a richer blood supply wtrich supported the ingro"rth of a

greater anpunt of tissue. Dasler et al (f960) had also rroted variatíons

in responses at different irçIant sites i¡r rats and found t-l"tat ccnqnr-

able sites r¡/ere ljmited to a snall area of the mid-back' No explanat-

ion of tÌÉs variability was given. Bole and Robinson (1962) also fourd

t¡.at sponge drlz weight gain varied considerably at different irrplantat-

ion sites in gruinea pigs.

As a cÐnseç[uence, t]re nt¡rber of s¡rcnges inplanted per rat in

subsequent experJments was limited to one left- and one right-sided

irrplant at the anterior irçJ-antation site'

2 Reaction to HAC

Thre slmtletic hydroxya¡ntite chosen for investigation in tb-is

series of experimerrts was selected using t-J:e follcr'ring criteria:

a)

b)

c)

its ready availabilitY;

different batches had sirnilar characteristics;

its use in previous studies in dog stifle joilts (Schr-unacher et
âI, L977), in-p¡,nl suspensions (Maurer and scl[.rnacher, L979) and in
syrovial cell culturJ (Ctreung et al, IgBIa) '

TLre crystal aggregates as supplied by tJ're rnanufacturer varied

greatly in size and shape. Ttre aggregates consisted of closely ¡ncked,
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randanty orientated rod-shaped crystals viren exarnined by TÞ'1'

Ttre technique used to inpregnate the sponges with rnc was devel-

oped to ensure an even distribution of the crystal aggregates on all

surfaces of the sponge. By suspending the I1AC in 908 alc'ohol and turn-

ing the sponges frequently during drying, tì:e sponges dried quickly as

the alccùrol eva¡nrated and gravitational settling of tj-e ¡nrticles to

the bottqn of tjre sponges was arpided. The sflv| app'earance of part of

a sponge irçregnated witJ- 2Qng HAC crcnfirmed tlte even distribuLion of

the HAC. Ar¡ interesting observation was that tfle sporìge fibres were

concave and crcnsequently were efficient at retaining the irrpregrnated

rnaterial .

Reweighing tf-e dried inpregrnated sponges ensured that they held

the required anprxtt of tßC. S¡nnges weighing less than tlre target

weight were discarded and those weighing nrcre were gently tapped to

shake out excess HAC.

s¡rcnges inpregrnated witå from I to 5ong IIAC and irrplanted for 14

days in PorLon rats had no effect on rat weight gain. Thris parameter

was used as a measure of the general health of tl.e ani¡nats silce t-]-ey

were undergoing a rapid grcvrth ¡trrase. Even 5Ong of HAC ¡:er sponge did

not influence the rate or anpunt of weight gained vftren ccrrgnred witJ.

the weight gain of c.ontrol rats inplanted with plain sponges. The IIAC

therefore did not influence tJ:re systemic status of the ani¡nals as

measured by their weight gain.

The dr¡r weight gain of plain (crcntrol) sponges was similar in all

experimental gror4>s. sponges inpregnated witì 5, 10, 2o and 3ofig HAC

gained sigrnificantly less weight than c.ontrol s¡:onges while sponges
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containing 5ong HAC gained significantl-y nore weight' This response as

difficul-t to explain but nny reflect a npre i¡rtense inflalnnatory res-

ponse and proteinaceous exudate directed tov¡ards the 5onq lIAc s¡nnges'

when ccrrqnring the weight gain with extent of granulation tissue in-

grcnr-rth,itwasevidentt}ratspongescontaining5ongoftAChadt]re

Ieast ingrcx*t]- , although there was a large var ation within tltese spon-

ges ( + 22zS.D. ccrrqnred wittr + 6tS.D. for controls). I,ess tissue in-

grrorr,rth r¡ould suggest that there was mcre sponge volune that could be

occupied by a relatively heavier fluid exudate'

sponges crcntaining 3onq HAC were also significantly less infil-

tratedþzgranulationtissuethancontrols¡nnges.TLrevariationj¡r

ingrovrLh j¡r these sponges \r,,as + 14t S.D" vftrich was also considerably

Iarger t].an the controls. Itrc¡^/ever, the smaLler degrree of ingrourtlt was

associated with decreased ratlter t]"an j¡rcreased weight gain as trad been

measured for 5Ûng HAC sponges'

ùrly sponges containing 2ùrg tßc had a sigrnificantly greater

anrpunt of tissue ingro*th tlan plain sporìges, although the difference

was onJ.y 7t.

Ttrerrostegrregiousfeatureoftlrehistologicalres¡rcnsewasthe

tendency for the IIAC to form Iarge clunps wtrich appeared to be randcnùy

distributed tlrroughout the sections. clurps of tßc were also fourd in

the central zone of the sponges wtrich was free of granulation tissue'

clwrping was probably ttre result of the r.r¡ound and inflanrnatory fluid

entering the s¡nnge in the first few days after irrplantation and dis-

rodging the HAC frcrn the sponge surface. HAC has a ¡narked tendenry to

form clr:nps, as has been observed by schurnacher (1977) and ckreung et aI

(l9BIa).
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Ouantities of ttr\C in s¡rcnges of 2Oig and over elicited an j¡rtense

rnacrophage and MNGC reaction that was confined to the i¡rmediate vicin-

ity of the I1AC clunps. Thre granulation tissue between the ttAC clunps

had a ncderate lyrrçJrocytic infiltrate. These cells appeared to be rnore

numerous than in granulation tissue ttrat had grcivürì into plain sponges.

Perivascularaggregatesofllzmphoclrtesandplasrnacellswerefoundj¡r

hurnan joint capsules affected by heterotopic calcification (Doyle,

LgB2). These cells were not directly associated with the calcified

rnaterial and tl-e present finding corroborates Doyle's reporL'

An acute infla¡rmatory response to as mucÛt as 50ng ItrAC ¡:er sponge

was not cbserved 14 days after inplantation. Previous studies have

found IIAC to elicit an acute inflanmatory response for a few days after

its aùni¡¡istration i¡r rat foot ¡nds (¡enko and !{Ldtehouse,t976), in rat

pleural cavities (Ctatt et aI, IgTg) and at hunan sulccutaneous injection

sites (Oieppe et aI, Lg82). liúcne of these investigations had exarnined

the longer term effects of HAC.

In subsequent experiments, a standardized anount of 2ong of part-

iculate nnterial was used for sponge inpregrnation. This quantity was

chosen because it evenly covered all surfaces of tJ:e sponge rnatrix

elicited an acute and clrronic inflarmatory reaction and caused stimu-

Iation of granulation tissue ingrcrurth.

3 ìaodification of Shape and Size of HAC tes

Thre tissue response to physical nodifications of the ttAC aggreg-

ates was evaluated for alterations in inftarrnagenic potential. Srnaller

crystals of tn\C and CppD provoked a npre intense acute inflarrnatory
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reaction (Dunn et aI, 1978). In general, it is considered that snraller

crystalsarenrcreinflalrrnagenict}ranlargerones,altloughdefinitive

evidence is lacking'

Both sonication and grinding of the IIAC resulted in the reducLion

i¡rsizeoftlrecrystalagEregatesandtlreproduqtionofroundedpart_

icles. snashing t].e IIAC produced irregularly shaped ¡nrticles of varlz-

ingsizes.ofallt}retec}rniquesused,onlysedJmerrtationproduced

verysrnallcrystalaggregatest}remajoritybej¡rglesst}rano.04¡:in

diameter. Ttrese were i¡r the nid-range of size of sYrroviar fruid HAc

particles detected by Dieppe et al (1976) '

Tttesuccessfulseparationofthesrnallestcrystalaggregates

present in the IIAC supplied by tJre manufacturer by overnight settlirg

i¡ PBS j¡¡ the presence of 5t rat serLtrn denpnstrated the avidity of IIAC

for protei¡r and ttre abolition of t.he marked clurping tendenq¡ of IIAC'

The aggregation of rnilled cobalt-chrqne particles was i¡ùribited try tne

addition of 208 foetal calf serun to ttre nr-itling fluid (Garrett et aI'

I9B3).Tkriseffectwasattributedtoproteinadsorptionbythepart-

icles which altered the surface charge cttaracteristics so t¡at part-

icle repulsion superceded ¡nrticle attraction' A sjmilar ptrenornenon is

considered to have occurred wittr the HAC il-l tj-te present study'

s¡:onges irrpregrnated with sedimented HAC gained significantly nore

dry weight (an extra I7t) t¡an plain crcntrol sponges or the other irrp-

regnated sponges. According to the preceding discussion regardi¡g the

significanceofspongedryweightgain'th-isresul-tindicatedtltat

srnallercrystaJ.aggregateshadelicitedalfþreintenseinflalrmatory

response. Ttre histological appearance }to¿¡ever, did rrot support tlis

vle\iü.
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The extent of granulation tissue ingror,rtth was greatest into spon-

ges irqpregnated with unnodified HAC (llt npre than qcntrols). Sponges

crcntaining ground IIAC had IIt less ilgro,lrtl- than crcntrols and the otlter

preparations resp,onded similarly to the controls. Unnodified IIAC a99-

regates had a slight inductive effect on granulation tissue ingrcx,vth of

the same order as that observed using 20ng of unrodified IIAC ¡:er sponge.

lkre snashed HAC attracted the npst persistent and intense PMN

reaction of all the IIAC pre¡nrations tested. Ttris reaction was only

observed i¡r t}¡e central tissue-free zone of the sponges. Ttre reaction

to clurps of ttrAC in granulation tissue was similar for all pre¡nrations

and consisted of an j¡rtense rnacro¡f,rage and MIGC reaction with endoclrt-

osis of crystal aggregates. Granulation tissue between ttre IIAC was

noderately i¡rfiltrated by lynphocytes in the sonicated and sedimented

tßC pre¡nrations. Ihese cells were less prorninent with the other IIAC

preparations.

A noteuorthy feature of the gror:nd, snnshed and sedime¡ted HAC

irrpregnated s¡rcnges was ttre forrnation of very large clwrps of HAC up to

brm in diameter. Ctr-rrping was less prorninent for ururpdified HAC and

sonicated HAC. The reason for this ¡nttern of clurping is not clear.

Ttre protein rich exudates in wtrich the sponges a-re soaked soon after

irrplantation should have resulted ifl protein adsorption by the IIAC

çhich had prevented aggregation of the particles in vitro. Ttre betrav-

iour of tn\C in vivo tJrerefore did rrot parallel their in vitro charac-

teristics. Cellutar and huroral producLs released as ¡nrt of the acute

inflanrnatory reaction occurring in the first fetr days nny have caused

renpval of adsorbed protein frqn the HAC and alteration of the crystal
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surface. Ttre aggregates would then be nrcre liable to undergo ch'rrping'

Ttre degree of clurping could have been an indication of the intensity

of the i¡rfl-anrnatory reaction i¡rduced by a ¡nrticular npdification of

t]-e IIAC. If this premise was vaLid, then the ground, srnashed and sedi-

mented HAC were associated with the npst intense inflanrnatory res-

ponses.

s¡nnges irrpregrnated with sedimented IIAC and irrplanted for B weel<s

denr¡nstrated t-l1e persistence of large cltlrps of tßC and a rnacroptrage

and MIIGC reaction. rn addition, the IIAC had been encapsurated by werr

defined colJ-agen bundles. Breakdcrv¿n of tl-e sponge itself was also seen

and corres¡nnded with observations discussed earlier' Longer term irçI-

antation rnay be of value to cbserve the fate of the IIAC buL an altern-

ative inplantation ncdel r,r¡ould be required since tissue reaction to

sponge breakdc¡¡¡n products is superinçnsed on the ¡ntlrological process

being studied.

TBl of the irrpregnated s¡rcnges provided further valuable insight

into t.he cellular reaction to IIAC. TEM of ururpdified In\C contai¡¡j¡¡g

sponges vividly dencnstrated t].e endocytosis of large ancunts of crys-

tal aggregates by nracrophages and Mlc'c, thus confinning t-l.e inforrnation

obtained þ light microsco¡¡¡. Ttre cells were capable of taking up

Iarge pieces of Ißc (relative to the cell size) without any a¡4nrent

affect on cell viability, as assessed by their j¡rtact cell menbranes

and lack of j¡lternal degenerative changes. The endocyLosed HAC was non

toxic to the cerls. Although tj-e crystar aggregates did not appear to

be encorpassed by a membrane it is ¡rossible that the intense electron

density of the ÉIAC had rnasked one from view. ftre cells were actively

engaged in the breakdc¡¡¡n of pieces of HAc by disaggregation into its

conqnnent nr-icrocrystals. scrne of these were separately packaged into
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intracyLoplasrnic vacuoles. Ttre i¡tracltoplasrnic fate of the HAC for

irrplantation ¡:eriods longer tlan 14 days has not been studied'

Ground IIAC aggregates had also been avidly endocytosed by nìacro-

ptrages and MI{GC. frrdocytosis of large anounts of ttrAC was c:cffpatible

with cell viability. Ttre grourd IIAC was menbrane bound and a sirnilar

pattern of disaggregation as for ururDdified HAC was observed, presum-

ably as a result of cell activity. It is r:nclear wtry the grourd IIAC

was less electron dense than the ururodified IIAC. TEIuf of ground HAC

before irçIantation Ïrad not been carried out as a control measure'

Ttre significance of these findi-ngs in relation to a¡ntite de¡ns-

ition disease lies in the capacity of the phagocytic cells to take up

massive arounts of tßc withouL detrimerrtal effect' sr:bsequently' the

intracellular clwrps of IAC are slcit^¡ly disaggregated and broken dov¡n'

Ttre release of chernical mediators such as prostaglandj¡rs, collagenase,

neutral proteases as a result of ¡*ragocytosis crculd i¡rfluence tlte met-

abolism of adjacent cel1s. TLris experiment has provided morphologic-

aI evidence to sup¡rcrt t]-e theories of Dieppe (L977 ); Dielæe and

Doherty (1982) and l{ccarty (1983) wtro have irrplicated crystal phago-

qrtosis indirectly in the mediation of a¡ntite de¡nsition disease by

t¡e rerease of i¡rflanmatory mediators or proteolYtic enzlmes. Mccarby

(Ig7g) had suggested that rupture of phagolysoscrnal menbranes rnay

result from hydrogen bond mediated merrùrranolysis by the HAC but there

was no evidence of this having occurred in the present study'

Ttre size or shape of t-l.e FIAC crystal aggregates did not appear to

have a significant influence on the tissue or inflalTrnatory response to

irrpregrrated s¡nnges. Ttre cltrçing of the HAC tlat follovved sponge im-
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plantation had probably nnsked any individual differences.

4 Reaction of Dark Àgouti Rats to the Inq:Iantation of Sponges

with HAC

Dark Agouti rats responded in a different nnnner than tlte Porton

rats used for irrplantation of tAC containing sporlges described above'

Dar weight gain of HAC sponges htas one and a half times that of plain

spongep after -7 days, but by 14 Oays the values h¡ere tlte sarne for con-

trol and test irrplants. It is conceivable ttrat the large weight gain

reqcrded for IßC sponges after 7 days resuLted frcrn the exudative crcrn-

¡:onent of tl.e j¡rfl-arrnatory reaction stimulated by the HAC. There app-

eared to be a considerable proteinaceous exudate in ttre grarrulation

tissue free central ¡nrt of the sponges and a PMN i¡filtrate around the

tAC. In c.ontrol s¡nnges there was only a light proteinaceous exudate

i¡r this sponge zone and scrne of the material appeared to be used as a

scaffold for the granulation tissue ingror,rrth. Ttre cellular i¡¡filtrate

wzìs rruinirnal. The rnaterial was nost likely t-J:e protein ccnponent of the

inflarrnatory exudate vtrich was precipitated by the fornnl--saline fixat-

ive. Ttre histological picture therefore provided corroborative evid-

ence for the large increase i-n dry weight of IIAC spørges bei-ng tf]e re-

sult of increased inflanmatory activity'

Ttle npst interestj-ng result of this experiment was tl.e significant

differences in i¡grcivrth of granulation tissue irr ptain and IIAC sponges

at both 7 and 14 days after inplantation. Ttre IIAC Ìrad a stirnulatory

effect on granulation tissue ingronrth. Ttris effect was ncre pronounced

in DA rats than j¡r PorLon rats using the same anount of ur¡nodified HAC

in each sponge. After 14 days, HAC sponges in DA rats had 25t npre

granulation tissue ingror,vth than plain sponges and the increase found
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in Porton rats was onIY IIt

Despite the large difference i¡¡ t].e anount of tissue occr:pyi¡g

plain and HAC sponges, sponge dry weight gain at 14 days was the same

for bottr. The rack of correlation between the quantity of tissue in a

sponge and its drlr weight gain has been clearly shown j¡r this experi-

ment

Histology of the plain and IIAC sPdlges also derronstrated tÏ¡e acc-

elerating effect of tßc on granulation tissue ingro'vth' After 7 days'

granulation tissue had just started to i¡filtrate the plain sponges

vfrrereas tAC sponges had npre extensive i¡grcivrth of better organized

tissue. There were mcre intense acuLe (Eì^I) and chronic (rnacroptrage)

responses occurring in the IIAC s¡:onges at this time' After 14 days'

ingrovrth j¡rto IIAC sponges was far in advance of ttrat into plain spon-

ges. In addition, ttre granulation tissue shov¡ed better organization

with prorninent de¡rcsition of collagen bur¡dles and slightly npre infil-

tration of rynçrrocytes than in plain sponges. ltre rnacrophage and M\GC

response to t]-e HAC was similar to that of tl.e Porton rats using the

same irrplants.

As ùr an earlier experimerrt, tissue ingrovrth after 14 days into

plain sponges in DA rats was significantty less than in PorLon and

Lev¡is rats. ltroh¡ever, DA rats responded nore vigorously t]ran Porton

rats to the HAC sponges wtrich had an ext¡a 25? of granulation tissue

t]-an plain sponges in the same time period. DA rats seemed to nount a

nore active j¡rflanmatory reaction i¡r response to ttre HAC than PorLon

rats. subsequent experinrents used DA rats to study other aspects of

microcrystals and i¡rflarmation'
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5 Drug Effects on HAC-Induced Inflanrnation

Thre drug dosing schedules and route of drug aùninistration were

selected frqn sctredules used in large scale studies in rats with adj-

uvant arthritis (Garrett, personal curmunication) .

prednisolone was included as a ¡nsitive control because of its well

docr¡nented antii¡rflanrnatory actions (Popper and Watnick, L974), includ-

ing its use in sponge irrplantation studies (CtarXe et aI, f975).

Þpenicil ramine (DPÀ) (8, B-dinrethvlcysteine) is a breakdovvn producL of

penicillin used in the treatment of inflanrnatory diseases associated

with erihanced crcrurective tissue grovrth, i¡rcluding progressive q¡stemic

sclerosis and rhet¡natoid artìritis. It is also used in the treatment of

hear4r metal ¡nisoning because of its ability to chelate metals. The

pharrnacological effects of DPA have been sr¡rmarized by Va¡natalo et aI

(Lg7g). Ttrey i¡rclude an effect on el-astin rnatrix forrnation, some i-rûrun-

osuppressive activity and irùribition of lynphocyte transfonnation. Thris

agent also affects the intra- and internolecular crosslinl<ing of coII-

agen (Nirru-r-i, 1968; Jayson, L979) -

Ihe c.opper/D-penicillanine ccnplex (copper/Oea) is an experinrental

antiinflanrnatory ccnq:owrd that uses the antiinflanrnatory properties of

c.opper (reviewed þz !,Ilr-itehouse and V'IaIker, I97B) wtrile reducing its

toxic effects by binding it to the DPA nolecule. Ttre ccnplex nplecular

fornn:Ia, determi¡ed by Birker and Freeman (1977) is:

5-

[c"tjc" L -*ni"ilrarnine r, "t]

Its rn¡lecular weight is abouL 2,2OO (Lengfelder and Elstner, l-978) '
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Ttre ptrysiology and ptrarnacology of crc¡per curplexes and tlteÍr

¡rctential role as antirheunatic agents has been the subject of art

extensive review by Sorensen (f978). Itre biologic activity of copper

conplexes are thought to be due to:

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

inducLion of lysyl oxidase nimetic activity'

i¡rduqLion of superoxide dismutase rnimetic activity'

npdulation of prostaglandi-n qmthesis.

nodulation of histani¡re activity.

stabilization of lysoscrnal en4¡mes.

Soditm aurothiornalate SATM Ïras been used i¡r the treatmerrt of rheun-

atoid artlritis for over 50 years. There is little understanding of

its antiarttrritic pro¡:erties despite wide-ranging investigations ' A

recent review of the in vivo and in vitro effects of gold crcnpourrds

is infonnative (LiebfarLh, IgBL). Tkre drug has a nurber of systemic

actions including a sl4)pressive effect on t}re proliferation of bone

nËLrrov/ and on tJ-e differentiation of ronoqrLes to rnacroptrages at sites

of inflanmation, according to Vernon-Roberts (1979)'

Adjuvant iniection in rats results in a large range of systernic side

effects (Wtritehouse et al, Ig74) including jrrmune stimutation, altered

liver function and arthritic ctranges in the joints. Adjuvant arthritis

j¡r rats rni¡nicks scrne features of rher¡natoid artlrritis and is widely

used to test t1.e efficacy of antirheunatic and antiinflanrratory agents

(Bi[ingham and Davies, L979) -

Rat weight gain was used as a measure of the effect of the drugs

on the well-being of tle anirnals. Whereas saline treated rats gained 5g
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over the 14 day experinental period, aII drugs adnr-i¡ristered resulted in

Ioss of weight by tf.e ani¡nats. AfLer 14 days DPA, co¡4:'er/ovx and sASI'1

caused a sirnilar anor¡rt of weiglrt loss (6-Ilg). lhe adjuvant treated

group lost 23g, an anount consistent with tlre systemic effects of

adjuvant disease and the disabling effects of severe adjuvant induced

arthritis apparent at the end of the experiment'

kednisolone treatnent caused t].e loss of 44g of weight mainly due

to ttre catabolism of protein and fat de¡rcsits and other anabolic prop-

erties of steroids. ftre ani¡rals appeared healthy and retained sleek,

shiny c.oats tlrroughout steroid treatment. Prednisolone treatment caused

a significant decrease i-n the weight gain of both plain and HAC sponges

rañren ccnpared to sponges i¡r saline treated rats ' ftris effect was due

to ¡¡re suppression of the fluid and cellular phases of the inflannatory

response.

Co¡per/Oee treat¡ne¡-rt resulted in decreased s¡rcnge weight gain in

both plain and IIAC sponges cqnpared with saline treatmerrt' Thris effect

was less than half that found wit]. prednisolone treat¡nent. Decreased

sponge weight gain rnay have resulted from the antiinflalnnatory activity

of the ccngnund as \^ras evidenced by the lesser degree of collagenizat-

ion of t].e granulation tissue i¡r t-].e sponges and a less intense nìacro-

Fhage and MI.IGC reaction to the HAC. Both a ¡ntlzmeric cr:prous curplex

with DPÀ containilg 26.72 coPper, and a cr4>ric disul¡*ride corplex

containing I5.4t cÐpper aùni¡istered by subcutaneous injection to rats

caused decreased dry weight gain of irrplanted cotton pellets (sorensen,

I97B). DPA alone was i¡reffective i¡ reducing ttre dry weight gain of the

pellets. In t1.e present study, tle co¡per/OVn curplex also had muc¡

nore antiinflanmatory activity than tl-e DPA alone'
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In both sATM and adjuvant treated rats, HAC s¡rcnges gained sig-

nificantly IIDre weight ttran plain sponges, wttereas tl.e weight gain of

control and test sponges in tJ.e other treatrnent groq)s was si¡nilar. Itte

intensity of the i¡rflanmatory reaction to the IAC and the extensive

fibrosis observed in the granulation tissue arguably explains ttre patt-

ern of sponge weight gain measured. Vernon-Roberts et aI (1973) fourd

t-i-at SATM treatment reduced the dry weight of cotton ¡:ellets inplanted

for 4 days. Ttre effect was mcre pronounced with increasing drug dosage

(l-fùrg given on aLternate days) bul the reducLion in dry weight was

Iess tl.an that produced by prednisolone. Itre cellular 1ùrase of the

inflanmatory response \das suppressed by goJ-d treat¡nent.

Ttre extent of ingrcxr,rtl. of granulation tissue into fnC sponges was

significantly greater tlran into plain sporìges for all treatments other

than the prednisolone treated group. Sponges in prednisolone treated

rats had approxirnately IOt of ttreir area occupied by granulation tiss-

ue, confirming tl.e porrverful antiinflanmatory effects of this drug at

the dosage used.

Tissue i-ngrcrrth into plain sponges in DPA treated rats was slight-

Iy less than i¡r saline treated rats. Ttre interference i¡rduced by DPA on

the rate of crcllagen synthesis in tissue culture (Jayson, 1979) and its

irùribitory effects on tlte cross-Iinl<ing of newly formed collagen rnay

have accounted for ttre slight npdification of the rate of tissue in-

grcxrth into tl.e sponges '

plain sponges in SAT!4 and adjuvant treated rats had been i¡rfil-

trated hry significantly mcre granulation tissue than j¡r saline treated

aninnls. SAT'l'l and adjuvant appeared to have accelerated tle rate of

infiltration of granulation tissue, even in the absence of an irritant
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in the sponges.

fhe differences in the histological responses in the six treatment

groups were interesting and infornative.

Prednisolone treatrnent failed to prevent tJ-e forrnation of a fib-

rous capsule around plain and IIAC spøtges. In the latter case the cap-

sule was relatively dense and there was a rnacro¡ñage and MIGC reaction

to HAC within the capsular tissue. Ccnplete su¡pression of an inflam-

rnatory response had not occurred. A marked reduction in the cellular

infiltration j¡rto sponges irçlanted for 5 days was also measured as a

result of prednisolone treat¡nent in acute and dlronic inflanrnatory

nodels (I^¡oodland et al, L977).

DPA treatmer¡t did rrot appear to have an influence on t1.e histo-

logical appearance of either plain or HAC sponges. Ttris histological

finding correlated with the biochemical data obtai¡red by Paulini et al

(L977a,b) r¡Èro studied the collagen content of tissue grctring into poly-

urethane sponges. Early and late doses of DPÀ were aùni¡ristered for

periotls of 3 weeks but tltere vras no effect on the total ccllagen

content of the sponges. flchrever, there was a sigrnificant increase in

the neutral salt-soh:ble collagen fraction associated with both dosing

sctredules. Ttre fl.IA content of s¡rcnges was al-so raised and was related

to an increased nurber of fibroblasts, although rro histology vüas pres-

ente<1 .

Copper/Oee treatment resulted i¡r tJ:e forrnation of a less struc-

tured and Iess crcllagenized granulation tissue with a decreased cell-

ular reaction to the IIAC. Copp"r/DPA thus exerted an antiinflarmatory

effect in addition to nodifying the connective tissue response. The
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c.opper/DpA c.onplex used in t1.e present study has a high superoxide

dismutating activity in vitro (f.engfefaer and Elstner' 1978) ' It r¡puld

therefore be effective in destroying oxygen derived free radicals that

are thought to be associated with the infla¡rmatory process (vlhitehouse'

L97B). TLre reduced i¡tensity of the nracro¡ùrage and Ml€c res¡:onse around

the HAC may be linked to this effect of the drug'

Ttre application of an ethanolic clcpPer salicylate ccnplex to the

skin of rats suppressed tle inflamnatory response to HAC in rat fæt

¡nd oederna tests (warker et al, rgBO). The toxic properties of c.opper

(II) mentioned by Deriko and wh-itehouse (1976) Ìrad been abolished'

Walker et aI concluded that ctinical trials of copper ccnplexes should

be r:ndertaken j¡r oA associated with IIAC, wtrich tl.ey called the "sirent

ltinflalnnagen

Ttre redueLion i¡r tl.e j¡rtensity of ttre ct¡ronic inflalnnatory res-

ponse to IIAC irrpregnated s¡nnges as a result of co¡per/DPA treatment is

of rerevance to the future treatment of diagrnosed cases of apatite dep-

osition disease. ccnrronly used antiinflanmatory agents rnay bring about

rernission by copper ccrrplex forrnation in vivo (Sorensen 
'1976) ' FurLtrer

evaluation of these c.cnpounds is warranted to define tleir npde of

action, efficary and to deterrni¡re any side effects associated with

their aùninistration.

sATM treatrner¡t had a pronounced stimulatory influence on the

collagenization of the granulation tissue and tlre nncrophage and Ml'trGC

response to the HAC in the test sponges. A si¡nilar degree of i¡rtensity

of the cerlurar and fibrotic reaction to the HAC deposits trad r¡ot been

cù:served in previous irrplants. There is grcr,'ring evidence that gold may

have both stimulatory and su¡pressive actions, although much of the
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information has been derived from in vitro studies' The stimulatory

response observed i¡ this npdel may have i¡rvolved tJ.e follovring knov'¡n

actions of gold:

a) gr stabilizing collagen (DeyI et al, I97O) thereby rendering it

nore resistant to breakdor¿n during tissue turnover and acccunting for

tÏre prcrninent fibrosis in the HAC sponges '

b) Erùrancement of T-ceII function (cbserved by walz and Gris¡¡old,

rgTB) vùrich can increase t].e level of rnacroptrage activation via llmpho-

cYte products (eg rnacro¡*rage activating factor) ' Ttre i¡rtense concentr-

ation of rnacrophages around the HAC provided evidence for this effect

of gold. AJ,ternatively, tJ-e HAC itself or its protein coating rnay have

been ctre¡rctactically attractive for rnacro¡*rages and rnay Ïrave encor:raged

tl-e fornntion of Ml€c observed around tlAC in sponges in saline treated

rats.

c) Þlhanced cellular response to the ÉIAC qculd Ïnve been stimulated by

other krpv¡n side-effects of gold tJnerapy (reviewed by Vernon-Rcberts'

LgTg) sucþ as suppression of a wide range of lysoscrnal enzlzme activity,

irùribition of enzlme release and extended depression of phagocytc acti-

vity of nacro¡ñages. Ttre phagocytic function of rnacro¡hages arriving at

tl-e site of Ítr\C deposition may have been irrpaired by SAÏM and the cells

were consequently less able to deal with the UAC'

Ttr-is experiment has provided evidence for an erikranced ccllagenous and

rnacrophage and MNCC res¡rcse attributable to gold therapy in sponges

irçregnated with tAC. As a corollary, since IIAC tras recently been found

in ¡ntients suffering frorn RA (Regi-nato et al, r982b), gold theraE¡

given to treat the RA rnay also act in a stjmulatory fashion'
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Mjuvant treat¡nent also stinn:tated inflanrnatory activity and fib-

rosis, this effect being npst noticeable in IIAC sponges. The presence

of an j¡tcreased i¡rfiltrate of lymphocytes near the HAC aggregates,

c-cnqnred with tlAC sponges in saline treated rats suggests an i¡rmuro-

stimulatory action of the adjuvant. Ttre ntnber of fibroblasts in gran-

ulation tissue growing into pollrurethane sponges irçIanted for 6 weeks

was increased by adjuvant treatment, aJ-though ttre collagen crcntent was

the sarne as the controls (Pautini et aI, f976). Nakamura and Shimizu

(1979) also found that the granulation tissue that formed around felt

¡:ellets irrplanted in adjuvant treated rats was qualitatively different

frorn that in intact rats. Ttre felt ¡:ellets had been inplanted subcutan-

eously for periods up to 245 days. Inplants in adjuvant treated anirnals

gained 3O-4Ot nore weight tJ:an inplants in control rats. It was spec-

ulated that t].e producLion of excess tissue was related to the nr¡rerous

systemic and irrmr¡nological side effects of adjuvant treat¡ner¡t. Parnham

(I9BO) produced crcrroborative evidence for lynçflocyte mediated enl:ance-

ment of t1-e cellul-ar reaction to sporrges irçIanted in adjuvant treated

rats and suggested that it was ì-lmphoqrte-mediated'

It would be ir¡teresting to extend the present inpregnated sponge

nodet in adjuvant treated rats to study the effects of tlte same series

of drugs on errhanced granulation tissue forrnation. Another obvious and

potentially useful extension of the present study rucul-d be the eval-

uation of scrne non-steroidal antiinflanmatory agents, ilcluding those

currently in clinical use for tlre treatmerrt of osteoarthritis.

6 The Inflannatory Nature of a Variety of Inticrocrystals in DA Rats.

This experjment was carried out to assess the infl-arrnatory nature
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of scrne cal-ciwn ¡ñosphates and otlter rnicrocyrstalline srrbstances using

the inpregrnated sponge nodel. It was also designed to give j¡rfornration

regarding the ccnparative nature of the ínflarmatory response to tlte

microcrystals, npst of r,rtrich are associated with crystal deposition

diseases.

SrraII and large IIAC were i¡rcluded for further assess-

ment of the relationship of aggregate size to inflanrnatory potential.

cppD crystals which form t]-e intraarticular deposit in pseudo-

gout (reviewed by Resnick and Resnick, I9B3) were included in this

study as well doct¡nented inflanrnagens. Ttre CPPD prelnration irrpregn-

ated into the sponges trad been used j¡r acuLe rat foot pad oederna tests

by Denko and !'Jkritehouse (1976).

Brushite is another calcir¡n ¡Jrosphate that tras been fourd within

tlre menisci of hr¡nan knees (Faure et aI, L977¡ }4cQarty, f9æ). Its

occurrence is rare and tittle is knov¡n about its role (if any) in joint

disease. Ilovrever, it served as a convenient ¡nsitive control for tlte

other forms of calcir¡n phosphate known to be associated with artlro-

pathy.

ÞTSU (the ir¡flanmagen in gout) were another ¡:ositive

control against wtrich the jlflannatory nature of tAC could be ccnpared.

Calciurn carbonate was chosen as a rnicrocrystalline rnaterial that

is not associated witj. hwrnn disease.

Sponge dry weight gain after 3 days was essentially similar in all

treatJnerlt groups wit]. the exception of lr4SU sponges vjLrich gained consid-
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erably less weight. Ttris finding is ¡nradoxical since histology rev-

ealed an j¡tense acute i¡rflamnatory response with an abundant fibrinous

exudate within ttre sponges. Ttre response to I'ÁSU was the nost florid of

¡re rnicrocrystals irçtanted. As discussed earrier, t.l-e dry weight gain

of s¡nnges in t.]le first few days after irçtantation is attributable to

t].e protein crcntent of tf]e inflanmatory exudate' lbt¡vever' the intensity

of the acute i¡rflanrnatory response observed tov¡ards I'4SU crystals did

not correlate withttre srnall increase i¡ spørge weight measured'

IrrmersionoftheSpongesinliqr.ridnitrogerrtopreventexcessrve

and uncontrorlalrre loss of fluid during bisection rnay have resurted i¡¡

altered fluid qcntent. ltre varying intensity of t]1e infla¡rmatory reac-

tion j¡r the slnnges m;ty have affected tl-e rate of penetration of the

Iiquid nitrogen and therefore the rate of displacemerrt of inflarrnatory

exudate. T.tre dry weight gain measured would not lrave been representat-

ive of tJre actual weight. An alternative explanation is that tl.e abund-

ance of fibrin resulted j¡t contraction of the sponge, thereby reducing

tf1es¡nngevoluneandlimitingthecontentofproteinaceousexudate.

Little difference was fourd in tle drlr weight gain of srnall and

Iarge IIAC and GPPD s¡nnges after to days but' after 14 days tl.e weights

of sponges irrpregrnated with tltese rnicrocrystals were sigrnificantly

higher than the controls. Ttre rnild chronic inflanrnatory cell response

observed j¡r these sponges is crcnsidered as an unlikely explanation for

this finding. Tkre considerably increased aÍount of tissue ingrcxr"th

ccnpared with control (plain) sponges did r¡ct accowlt for this dis¡nr-

ity either, since it was co.lrfÐn to brushite, MSU and calciun carbonate

sponges wtrich recorded sjmilar dry weight increases as control sponges'

Ttre results obtained from t]-te measureÍìent of the extent of granul-
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ation tissue i-ngrcrvrtì- is of nore i¡rterest. After I0 days, snnll and

large tAC had a sirnilar stinn:latory effect on tissue ingrcwth. CPPD

sponges were slightly less i¡filtrated ttran plain sponges. By 14 days,

the pattern had changed considerably. Ingrorr'rth (above tlat into the

respective control s¡nnges) into snrall- HAC sponges was 3.5 times nore

extensive than i¡rto large tlAC s¡nnges, indicating a basic difference in

the tissue response to the size of the crystal aggregates in DA rats.

Despite the extensive cl-urpilg of both srnall and large HAC agEregates

observed histologically, tlre srnal-I tAC nevertheless exerted a greater

stinn:Iatory effect on granulation tissue ingrcn'rrth than large lAC. Pre-

vious experiments i¡r Porton rats shov¡ed that unnpdified IIAC (crcntaining

a large range of aggregate sizes) caused a slight sti¡rn:lation of gran-

ulation tissue ingrovrth wtrereas ingrorrttr into snnll IAC sponges htas

similar to tl.at into plain sponges. Differences in the response of

each rat strain probably accor:nted for the dis¡nrate findilgs of tl.e

t\¡þ experiments. DA rats Ìnve been found to react qr:ite differently

ttran porton rats to plain and HAC sponge j:rplants in terms of ingrovrtlt

dynanr-ics.

It was interesting to cbsen¡e that alt sponges inpregnated with

the ¡nicrocrystals had sigrnificantly nDre granulation tissue ingror,r'th

than plain sponges after 14 days. I{,SU had sti¡nulated tJ-e npst ingrowth

and calciun carbonate was ttre second npst effective. The stimulation

of tissue ingrovrth into sponges in DA rats therefore was not specific-

ally related to tJ.e presence of fAC in sponges. RatJrer, tlte presence

of an irritant rnaterial eg calciun carbonate, in ttre sponges induced

alteration of the grovrth rate of granulation tissue. Ihe mechanisms

vrtrereby this ¡*renonrenon occurs are cbscure but t-l".ey nray be related to

the release of stinmlatory factors from c.ells during $ragocyLosis. Al-t-

eration of connective tissue metabolism and the consequent tissue
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destrucLion seen i¡r hunnn joints affected by crystal de¡nsition disease

ray be mediated by sirnilar mechanisms'

Histology of t].e sponges provided confirrnatory evidence for the

dis¡nrate degree of i¡rtensity and tlpe of i¡rflanmatory response to tlte

different rnicrocrystal-s at the time ¡:eriods studied' At 3 days after

irçIantation, I"LSU elicited tÏre nost intense acute inflanrnatory response

wtrich was ctnracterized by a dense fibrinous exudate. Ttre inflarrnagen-

ic properties of MSU have been reviehted by Garcia Lerne (f978)' Fibrin

was not a pronLinent ccnçnnent of the response to ttre otlter rnaterials

tested, as deterrnined histochenically using tl-e IÂsB stain.

Catciwn carbonate elicited an j¡ttense and persistent acute i¡rf-

Iarmatory response tlrat was confined to the vicinity of ttre particles '

Ttre acute j¡rftanmatory response to both small and large IIAC

aggregates was consistent witl- tlose previously re¡nrted j¡r hunan and

anirnal nodels of acute i¡ftanrnation (oeriko and writehouse, 1976¡ Glatt

et aI, 1979¡ Dieppe et al , L9B2). Ttre acute infl-anrnatory response to

IIAC declined after three days. The brushite ¡nrticles shor^¡ed a less

pronounced clunping tendency than tl-e tAC and tl.is may have accounted

for the dispersal of the PMN infiltrate i¡r the sponges. I4any PMN were

necrotic as judged by the large anount of nuclear dust around the tlAC'

cppD ¡rarticles were also less subject to cltrçing and were widely dis-

tributed throughout ttre s¡nnges, but ttre j:rtensity of the PMN response

was l-ess than to the HAC.

At LO days after inplantation there was littte evidence of ¡:er-

sistence of an acute inflanmatory response to srnall HAC, Iarge [lAC or

CppD. Macro¡*rages and MI.IGC were becomi¡g rore prolrdnent around the
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clwrps of tìe calciwn phosphates. Brushite, calciurn carbonate and lÁSU

were not tested at this time period because of a shortage of aninnls.

At 14 days after irrplantation an acute inflanrnatory response

persisted in s¡nnges inpregnated with calcir¡n carbonate and lÁSU part-

icles. Considerable fibroblastic activity was also a feature of tle

granulation tissue in these sponges. In calcium carbonate inpregmated

sponges, rnacrophages that had endocytosed rrcn Kossa ¡nsitive naterial

were focalty distributed in t-Lre granulation tissue. No accunulation of

rnacrophages were observed in I'4SU sponges. Hcn¡ever, the prcrninent fiÞ

rosis in these sponges was sirnilar to that in IßC s¡rcnges irçlanted in

gold and adjuvant treated rats. None of tl.e calciwn phosphates tested

elicted an acute inflanrnatory response after 14 days. Both s¡nall and

Iarge HAC cltlrps were surrounded by nacroptrages and MIIGC and it was

evident that targe anpunts of naterial had been endo<ytosed by the

MtfCC. CPPD and brushite ¡nrLicles elicited a rnild nncro¡hage response

w-ith l-ittle evidence of giant cel-I forrnation.

Histologically, there did not appear to be any nnrked difference

in the acute and cÏ¡ronic inflanmagenic properLies of small or large HAC

aggregates. Thre predis¡nsition of FIAC to form clwrps probabÌy negated

any increased inflanmagenic properties of srnaller crystals. The curp-

arative inftanrnatory propensities of the microcrystals irçlanted were

rated in the follovuing descending order of intensity:

Acute response
at 3 days

l"lSU

Calcir¡n carbonate
Snall, large FIAC

CPPD
Brushite

l
2
3
4
5
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Chronic response I. SmaII, Iarge tlAC
2. CPPD
3. Brushite
4. Calcitrn carbonate
5. MSU

Ttre acceleration of granulation tissue ingrornrth into spøtges Ínç>

lanted in DA rats was cþrrncn to a wide range of ¡nrticulate materials,

includi-ng HAC. Holr¡ever the HAC er¡oked the npst intense rnacro¡*rage and

MNGC reaction.

7 Induction of HAC De¡nsition in vivo by I-ead Acetate Iniection into

Sponges Containing Granulation Tissue

Ttre results clearly denonstrated that calcergic reactions can be

i¡rduc.ed j¡r vascular granulation tissue within t-l.e rnatrix of sulccutan-

eously irçIanted polln:rethane sporìges. l4oreover, tlte observation that

calcific deposits were present in the centres of sponges unoccrpied by

cells or fibres as early as five hor:rs after the injection of calcergen

into the sponges indicated that, in the initial stages at least, tlte

calcergic reaction is essentialty chernical in nature.

The detection of calcification in calcergic lesions by histochem-

ical techniques has been discussed previously (l"lcclure, L979¡ I9B0). A

¡nsitive von Kossa reaction was indicative of the presence of phosphate

wtrich was usually, but not always, associated with calcir¡n ions. In

the present study, confir¡nation of tl.e presence of calciun occurring at

the site of VI( ¡rcsitive naterial was achieved using the alizarin red S

stain on serial histological sections.

The presence of calcification in zones free of cells and fibres,

and t]-e finding of intensely electron dense areas within aggregates of
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nedle-shaped crystals tr,yrc days after lead acetate injection, sup¡:orts

ttre ¡nstulate of Gabbiani (1964) that an insoltrble salt of a calcergen

represented the first nucleus that elicited the acct¡nulation of calciun

phosphate. Ttrus the electron dense areas were found to crcntain Iead

and phosphate, virereas the surrounding material contained calcit¡n and

phosphate as deterrnined by )G.ay dispersive analysis. Ihese findings

are sirnilar to ttre lead triphosphate structures, described by Gabbiani

et aI (1970), around r,*rich thin rod-sha¡:ed crystaLs appeared five hours

after lead acetate injection. Iater studies shcr"¡ed that lead pfrophos-

phate is the first lead containing rnineral deposited at sites of calc-

ergy induced by PbAc (I(ato and Ogura ' L97B) -

Ttre Ca:p ratios of the calcergic de¡rcsits in the present invest-

igation were slightly less than that of slmthetic HAC crcntrols. Tfie

ratios also varied narginally for different calcific de¡nsits in tJle

same TEvI section. Calcified lesions in sinple calcerg¡¡ have layers ex-

hibiting different Ca:P ratios (Shah et aI, L9B2). Hcr,r¡ever, the Ca:P

ratios were clcnsistent with those of HAC ratlter than other calciun

phosphates and the norphological app'earance of tl.e rnaterial \ras cons-

istent with that of lßC in bone (Cameron, L972).

Wh-il-e the studies of Gabbiani et aI (1970) j¡rvolved mature oonn-

ective tissues, the present experiments clearly shcured tlat the early

reaction may take place in a ceII- and fibre-free environment. Hc¡tvever,

hydroxyapatite crystals thereafter rapidty formed in close association

with collagen fibres in the granulation tissue, and nucleation by these

fibres rnay play a role in the pronotion of the calcergic reaction.

Ttre absence of nast cells from the granulation tissue that had

grov/n into the sponges was a consistent finding in sponges injected
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rvith saline or lead acetate. Ttrat the absence of nast cells fron

sponges was not artefactual was supported by the observation that nnst

cells still could be de¡ronstrated histochernically arotrnd the sponge

¡:erimeter in the zone of dense connective tissue formed at the junction

of sponge and subcutaneous tissue. No mast cells were found in the

granulation ti-ssue inside pollnrinyl sponge irrplants in guinea Pigs,

even at ¡44 days afLer inplantation (gole and Robinson, L962). Hot¡'¡ever,

rnast cells were present in the loose tissue at the ¡:eriphery of the

sponges.

Ttre role of rnast cells as mediators of local calcerg'y was proposed

initiallyby Selye (l-962), and SeJ-ye et aI (f964) Iater clajmed that

nnst cells had a causal- role in calcergy. The present findings clearly

denpnstrate tJ-at the calcergic reaction nray occur without ttre ¡nrticip

ation of mast cells or their granuJ-es. Thris is tJ:e first re¡rcrt of a

Iack of involvernent of nrast cells in calcergl/ occurring in rodents,

altlrough Bridges and McCture (1972) successfutly induced sirrple calc-

ergy in the wattl-e of ttre dcrnestic fov'¡I wtrich does not possess cQnven-

tional rnast cells.

Ccnparison of the dry weight increases of PbAc and saline injected

sponges shou¡s significantly earlier and greater increases for the PbAc

treated sponges. kesu¡nably ttris is due targely to the weight of the

induced calcific deposits and the infla¡rmatory response associated with

calcification. Ttre total dry weight of subcutaneous sites inje.cted wth

pbAc shcu¡ed an identical ¡nttern of change over the same time period

(faXinoto, L973). tþe j¡crease in weight of these areas was due to

increases in their calciun and phosphorus c'ontent.

A nrorphological difference in the leading edge of the granulation
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tissue between test and control sponges, witJ- condensation of the inn-

ernost border of the tissue in s¡rcnges injected with PbAc persisted for

two days folto,,ring injection.

It must be stressed hcn^¡ever, that there was no ap¡nrent arrest of

ingrowth follcir,,ring either injection. The interpretation of this as¡rect

of the present stud¡r needs to take j¡rto accor:nt the fact that, at the

time of injection of saline or PbAc, granulation tissue already oc¡clæ-

ied up to 70t of tl.e sponge and rendered difficult the assessment of

rates of fgrther ingron'Lh. With that qualification, tlte findings sup¡¡

orL the crcncept that the calcific deposits do not exert a fibrogenic

response up to 2I days after calcification has been initiated. Hc¡¡ever,

there were qualitative differences in that tl.e nurber of nncrophages

and MIIGC was greater in t-l-e PbAc injected sponges, and these cells were

associated closely witfi the catcific de¡rcsits. In the saline injected

sponges MN@ also were obsen¡ed but these were fev¡er in ntlrber and

related to tl.e surfaces of the sponge matrix.

An acute inflanrnatory reaction was not a prcrninent feature in

these studies. A few acute infla¡rmatory cell-s appeared early in the

calcergic reaction but disappeared once this was established after tra¡c

days. Itrereafter, the calcific deposits were associated with rnacro-

phages and MllGC. Similar findilgs have been reported by Doyle et al

(I979a) fotlovring ttre i¡¡duqtion of calcergy in rats by tfte subcutaneous

injection of ¡:otassir.rn pernnnganate. Tt¡us, wtrile Dieppe et aI (L976)

induced acute inflanrnation in the pleural cavities of rats by the inj-

ection of FtrAC, it uould appear that FIAC formed within granulation and

connective tissue in vivo provoke a transient acute infla¡nnatory reac-

tion. Ttris latter conlusion is in keeping wittr the histopatlrological

findings in calciflzing tendinitis, in r¡ùrich condition t]-e deposits of
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hydroxyapatite are surrounded by macrophages and l'oüGC without the

presence of PMN (Ttronpson et al, 1968; Uhthoff, L975¡ Uhthoff, Sarkar

an Maynard, L976).

The hydroxya¡ntite de¡rcsited within t-l.e granulation tissue of

sponges injected with PbAc elicited a less intense rnacro¡*rage and MIÍGC

reaction than tl.at wtúch was obsenzed at tlle jr-rnction between E)onge and

surrounding connective tissue, or at the sites of sr¡bcutaneous inject-

ion of PbAc. ltris observation may reflect a basic difference in the

reactivities of granulation tissue and mature cor¡nective tissues in

dealing with biologically deposited ¡nrticulate ¡naterials. Thre dis¡nr-

ity may be related to tJle different degree of collagen rnaturity of the

two tissues. In contrast, ttte subcuLaneous injection of PbAc in mice

resulted i-r¡ the deposition of a calcific nnterial tl-at was accurpanied

by a minirnal cellular reaction wÌren studie'il for eight days (DtClure and

Gardner, Lg76). Hohtever, the concentration of PbAc injected was l0

times less than,that used i¡r the present study'

Tleatment of ttre aninnls with the antiinflamatroy drugs irdo-

methacin and dexamethasone (Doyle et al, 1979a) and prednisolone and

SATM (t4cclure, IgB2) failed to irihibit the forrnation of calcified

plaques in rats and rnice. Hot¡gever, prednisolone reduced the intensity

of the cellular response to tl-e calcific rnaterial ' ì4cClure cpncluded

that tfre agents tested:

"do not influence the develo¡ment of a local
calcergy and n-ight therefore be unlikely to
influeñèe the devèIo¡ment of a crystal arthro-
pathy. "

Ttle success of irùribitors of calcification in preventing the cal-
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cergic response (E{DP) or delaying the rate of resorption of t}re cal-

cergic deposits (cI2l,{DP) Ied Doyle et al- (1979) to suggest a role for

these drugs in t-l-e treatment of a¡ntite de¡nsition disease.

These studies of calcergy have shor¡¡n tl-at early calcification can

occur independently of corurective tissue conpøtents; that calcification

of granulation tissue can take place in the absence of nast cells; and

that calcification nray not have any effect on tlte rate of i-ngrcxrrth of

pre-existing granulation tissue.

B Induction of HAC tion in vivo by the InPlantation of Sponqes

Soaked in Lead Acetate

Ttre calcergic reaction that occurred within and aror:rd PbAc soaked

sponges differed cpnsiderably from tJ.at observed wtren tle s¡nnges had

been injected with PbAc in vivo . In general the deposits consisted

predorni¡antly of lead, although there was norplrological and ÐÐ( evid-

ence of tßC deposition. Ttre long term irrptantations also gave j¡rter-

esting infornntion regarding breakdown of tt¡e sponge rnatrix.

sponges soaked j¡r lead acetate had gained sigrnificantly nore

weight than plain sponges at all time intervals. Ttris difference h/as

attributed to the de¡rcsition of calcergic nraterial in PbAc s¡rcnges '

Dry weight gain of plain sponges increased steadity up to Day 14.

Thre slight decrease in s¡rcnge weight measured between Days 14 and 35

qcincided with naturation of the granulation tissue as the degree of

collagenization increased. In fact, the shrinkage of s¡rcnges that occ-

urred during t¡e same period provided crcnfirrnatory evidence of collagen

rnaturation and was sirnilar to later events in rr¡ourx1 healing, such as
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the cicatrization of scars (Ct1mn, 1978). Thre same effect was even mcre

evident between 49 and I4O days after sponge irrplantation wtren sponge

dry weight decreased by 428 and total sectional area by 5It. Tkre large

reduction in dry weight refl,ected the extensive shrinkage of the spon-

ges as well as tJ.e fatty infil-t¡ation that had affected approxirnately

one third of the area of t}re histological sections exami¡red. The same

pattern of change in s¡rcnge dry weight gain occurred in pollnzinyl

sponge inpl-ants in guinea pigs at similar time periods (BoIe and Rcb-

inson, 1962). AltJ.ough degenerative changes related to breakdc¡¿n of the

sponge rnatrix were evident after 14 days, tlte sponge irçl-antation ncd-

eI can be usefully apptied to the study of the dlmarnics of the repair

process and the contraction of wounds.

Þgofibroblasts, cells intermediate between fibrobl-asts and snooth

muscle cells, are probably res¡rcnsibte for tl.e shririkage of granulation

tissue, owi¡rg to their crcntractile apparatus (Gabbiani et aI,I972). Tkre

granulation tissue t-l.at grew into polyvinyl sponges irrplanted for up to

nine npnths in rats was studied with ultrastructural, biochemical- and

inrnunotogical techniques by Gabbiani et aI, (L976). l4yofibroblasts were

the npst frequent tlpe of fibroblast in tlre granulation tissue near the

central part of the sponges after 2l days. Ttre sporìges gradually contr-

acted with increasing duration of inplantation and the pro¡nrtion of

normal fibrobl-asts and well-formed collagen fibres increased signific-

antty. E\¿idence was presented tl-at linked myofibroblasts with t-}-e qm-

thesis of Tlpe III collagen (usually associated witJl elrbryonic dennal

tissues) in s¡nnge granuJ-ation tissue.

In sponges soaked in PbAc, dry weight gain peaked after 7 days and

then slo¡¡¿Iy decreased until Day 49. Altìough granulation tissue in-

growth was rapid between 7 and 14 days, no direct effect on dry weight
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gain hras measurd. Between 49 and l4O days after irrplantation, tlte

decrease in dri¡ weight of PbAc spofìges was half t].at measured in plain

sponges. Persistence of the calcific de¡rcsits, Iess extensive fatty

infiltration and decreased degree of degradation of the sponge nntrix

than in plain sponges all- contributed to this phenonerron' PbAc soaked

sponges did not shrinl< as much as plain sporìges between 49 and 140 days

(23t decreased area for PbAC soaked sponges vs. 5lt forplain sponges)'

and it was evident t¡-at the calcergic rnaterial de¡rcsited wittrin tl.e

sponges and in their capsular tissues had irihibited ttre extensive con-

traction seen in Plain sponges'

Granulation tissue ingror'th into ptain sporlges fotlowed a similar

¡nttern as that reported in a previous experimer¡t for l-ec¡is rats' After

14 days, the rate of i¡grovrth of granulation tissue Ìrad slcrv¡ed, ard tlte

sponges were crcfrpletely filled by tissue after 28 days' Hcr¡ever, in

PbAc soaked s¡:onges tþe an¡¡r:nt ar¡d rate of tissue iJlgrcrurÜr was sign'if-

icantly less than il plain sPonges at 5 and 7 days after irçIantation'

It is probable that the high levels of lead on t].e s¡:onge surface were

irùribitory to cellular proliferation, and the calcergic deposits con-

taining lead salts were toxic to the rnacroptrages ttrat had urdert¡ken

endoc¡rtosis. Gabbiani et ar (r97o) also noticed necrosis of cells that

had taken 14> Iead triphosphate in early calcergic lesions.

After 7 days, tl.te rate of tissue ingror'.rth in PbAc soaked sponges

increased nnrkedly so that the extent of ingro,rrth equalled tl-e ingrorrtlt

into plain sporìges after 14 days. Re¡roval of inhibition or stimulation

of granulation tissue proliferation nray have been encrcuraged by tìe

appearance of tAC as outgfrcr,.rths on the dense rourded deposits of lead'

thus nnsking the irùribitory effects of lead on tissues and cells'
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Ttris t1z¡>e Of calcergic reaction represents an extreme "ond" of the

calcergic response as it has been induced by very high local concentr-

ations of tl.e calcergen. No other reports in tlre literature of si¡nilar-

ly i-nduced calcergic reactions have been four¡d. Ttre basis of calcergic

reactions per se rnay involve localization of the noxious sulcstance

(the calcergen) to prevent its wider distribution i¡r the anirnal's sys-

tem. An alternative view is that calcification is induced by tl-e rerlþv-

aI of the irihibitory effects of ¡¿¡ro¡*rosphate on the calcification

process after its chernical ccrrbination wittr lead (Takj:roto ' L973) .

Localization is acconplished by tJ-e rapj-d i¡¡flux of phosphate ions

r¡ùrich cpnbine with the soluble calcergen to form a precipitate of lead

pyrrc¡ùrosphate. Although little is krovsn about the plrysicochernical in-

teraction of tead ions witl- calcified tissue, the forrnation of lead

hydroxyapatite has been described (Verbeeck, 19Bl). It is liJcely tlat

lead hydroxya¡ntite is the rni¡¡eral de¡nsited witJl calcitrn hydro)qfapat-

ite in bones and teeth in the presence of high bfood lead levels. Lead

¡¿¡roptrosphate is the rni¡reral found at early calcergic sites since the

intensity of the characteristic )(ray diffraction peak diminishes with

tirne, i¡dicating sl-ov¡ dissolution of the material (Xato and Og¡ura,

I97B). ltre coating of t}re initial precipitate witl" calcir¡n phosphate

salts crculd be seen as the next stage in tJ-e rapid detoxification of

the calcergen. As has been apparent in granuJ-ation tissue injected

witl pbAc, lead p¡¡roptrosphate favours ttre deposition of calcitrn phos-

¡*rates r¡ftrich take on the norphological and ÐÐ( characteristics of HAC

afLer a few days (taXj¡rpto, 1973). The reaction to sponges soaked in

pbAc sup¡rcrt this concept of tl-e nature and function of the calcergic

reaction.

Indeed, tle histological and TEtrt4 appearance of sponges at 5 hotlrs

after inplantation graphically reinforced the hlpothesis that calcerg:y
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is essentially a chenr-ical reaction. At 5 hours, the sponges had been

barely permeated by ,\ror:nd fluid" wtrich contained few inflarrnatory

cell-s. Yet wtrite deposits of calcergic rnaterial were visible rnacrosco-

pically on the tissues that had cqne into contact with the sponge as

well as in the central Part of the sponge. The sponge irçIantation

npdel thus has provided a unique method of deterrnining to wtrat extent

fluids suc¡ as transudates and exudates and/or cells initiate and pro-

note calcergic reactions. It can be stated confidently that tìe

calcergic response in sponges soaked in PbAc alnpst cerLainly l¡ras a

chemical reaction between calcergen and ccnponent(s) of the fluid

transudate or exudate that penneated the spørges soon after tt¡eir

inpl-antation. Intact cells were not associated witJ. the reaction in

its verlz early stages, atthough tl:e soh:ble producLs of acute inflam-

matory ce1ls or cells in the surroundJ-ng tissues can not be entirely

excluded frorn j¡n¡olvsnent in tl.e calcergic phenonenon'

CeIIs became a mcre prorninent ¡nrt of tl-e reaction to tlte calcer-

gic de¡rcsits one day afLer inplantation wtren focal agEregates of PMN

were for:nd. At five days, the material had elicited an extensive acute

inflanmatory respütse and an intense macro¡*tage resporìse liras seen near

the calcergic deposits at tl.e s¡rcnge periphery. In sponges injected

wittr pbec, pMN r¡/ere not a prøninent part of the inflalrrnatory reaction

at any time period after injection. Ttre PMN infiltrate seen in sponges

soaked in pbAc were probably chenotactically attracted to ttre de¡:osits

of lead pyrophosphate and were atteJrpting to render the rnaterial less

toxic. Subsequent coating of the lead conpourd with HAC re¡oved the

chenotactic stimulus for PMN and encor:raged a rnacrophage and MIGC resp-

onse. Ttre acute inflanrnatory reaction did not play a role in the pathÈ

genesis of PbAc induced calcergry in the lrþuse, according to McCIure

(LgB2) 'ni-ro found tJrat prednisolone did not influence the sirrple calcer-
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grc response.

As granulation tissue filled the sponges, the rnacroptrage and Ml€c

response to the calcific deposits within the s¡rcnges was not as intense

as that seen i¡t sponges iljected witl lead acetate' MIGC l¡/ere rare

even at 21 days afLer irrplantation. Between 28 and 42 days, a crcnsid-

erable anount of rnaterial deposited in the capsular tissues had been

renlcvd, presunabty as a result of the action of nacro¡*rages and Mlrec'

Ttre slowly decreasing dry weight gain of t]-e spørges over this ti¡ne

period supports tÏre concept of renpval- of calcergic nnterial.

Thre tristological appearance of sponges soaked i¡r PbAc afLer I40

days is r.vorthy of ccnment because of its striking difference to plain

sponges at tlle same tiJrìe. WeII cotlagenized granulation tissue with

few chronic infla¡rnntory cells occupied the PbAc sponges and only a

srnall degiree of s¡nnge breakdct¡n was observed. In crcntrast, plain

sponges had been extensively infiltrated by fat, breakdcx'rn of tle spon-

ge nratrix was conspicr:ous and much of tJle granulation tissue was dense-

ly infittrated by lylrçhocytes and rnacro¡fiages ' Tkris was rrcst likely to

be an inmr-rnological reaction i¡¡ response to spørge breakdov¡n products

or j¡rdirectly to rnacro¡ñage or MlreC by-products tJ.at were released

during sponge degradation.

The calcergic deposits in sponges clearly had irùribitory effects

in delaying sponge breakdov,¡n, fatty infiltration and ocntraction of

sponges inplanted for 140 days. ltre meagre cellular (nacrolùrage)

reaction to\^¡ards t].e calcergic material j-s unlikely to have regulated

these extensive irùribitory effects. The calcergic deposits may have

physically strengthened the sponges thereby nraking them less suscept-

ible to slrrinkage. Thre degree of fatty infiltration rnay have been
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related to the process of sponge degradation and the ap¡nrent replace-

ment of granulation tissue by the lynprocytic infiltrate in plain

sponges. Ttrus the intact granulation tissue in PbAc sponges rnay have

been more resistant to fatty infiltration than tissue infiltrated by

lynçÈrocyfes. The matrices of s¡rcnges soaked in PbAc rnay have been less

suject to breakdovyn by cellular action because of persistence of lead

i¡ the calcergic deposits, affecting the phagocytic ability of ¡nacro-

ptrages and MIIGC.

9 Intraarticular Iniection of ì4icrocrystals in Rats

Despite the considerable effort expended in processing errbedding

and cuLting tl.e undecalcified sections of rat stifle joints, the art-

efactual tearing of the soft tissues tltat occtrrred in npst bl'ocks pre-

cluded determination of the fate of the injected rnaterial. Itre dis-

turbance in sofL tissue notphology probably occurred during tl.e leng-

ttry processing and irrpregnation tecturique rather than during section-

ing of the bÌocks since sections cuL with different knives and at

varying thicknesses were also badly disrupted'

A few i¡rtact sections did shovy the presence of tAC i¡r the Ð/rþv-

ium. 'Jfrre synovial hlpeqglasia ttrat was consequent on tlAC uptake cþrr-

elated well with the i¡rductive effect of tAC on granulation tissue

infiltrating tlAC i-rçregrnated sponges. It also correlates with the

finding ttrat tn\C was rnitogenic to cultures of canine synovial cells

(Grer:ng and McCarLY, L9B2) -

Ttre MD{GC response of qmovir¡n 14 days after HAC injection was con-

sistent with the MlrlGC seen around tlAC deposits in sponge granulation

tissue. Doyle (1982) in his extensive study of the frequency of occur-
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rence and response to calcific de¡rcsits in osteoarthritic joints in

hurnans, found that the nost pronli-nent cellular reaction was the fornat-

ion of MIGC in tl.e synovium. Patchy li¡ing cetl hlperplasia was pres-

ent in aIJ- synovial specimens. As Sokotoff (1979) has pointed out:

"Villous hlpertroptry and fibrosis of tlte
syrrovium are the rule rather tlran the except-
ión in clinically obtrusive osteoartltritis' "

In addition, fibrosis of tìe qnrovial surface and a progressive j¡lcr-

ease in the anount of fibrous tissue se¡nrating the qmovial capillar-

ies frqn the joint slÞce rEIy occur in OA'

When tJre findings of the present study are considered together

with t1.e well-doct¡nented ¡nthological clranges observed in advanced OA,

it is tenpting to irrplicate the intraarticular deposits of tAC as irrg>

ortant factors in the inducLion of syrovial thickening. Íh-is could

occur via uptake of tlAC by macrophages, T)pe A slmovial cells and MNGC

and the subsequent release of collagenase, proteasesr prostaglandi¡rs

and factors regulating fibroger¡esis. Uptake of crystals by synovial

cells is seen as a rnajor factor i¡r the i¡ritiation of cÏ¡ronic slmovitis

and ttre develo¡ment of syrrovial thickening (Oie¡pe and Calvert, I9B3a).

Syrovir.un was described as being "peculiarly susce¡rLible to inflanmat-

iont'

Ttre irrplications of LAC in t-l-e ¡nthogenesis of a¡ntite deposition

disease is further considered belot¡¡.

Effective mechanisms exist for the rapid clearing of artificiall-y

introduced crystals from hunan and animal joints (¡rcCarty et al, I979a,

b; Halverson et aI, 198r). Blood-borne PMN and nacro¡ñages pour into
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tf¡e synovial fluid in response to the crystals and endocyLose scrne of

the material. Tkre rernaining particles or partictes that had been re-

rereased into the qmoviar fruid from necrotic pLragocytic cerrs may be

taken up by the s¡rnovial rnacro¡hage-like cells. It is interesting to

corq)arethesparsent¡rbersofPMNseeninslrrrovialfhridsmearsaL24

hours after injection of tlAC i¡rto rat stifle joints with other stud-

ies.Schurnachereta]-(Lg77)reportedthatgOtoft}remeanleucoclrLe

c.ount of 33950/mr i¡ synovial fluid smears were PMN at 4 hor:rs after

injectionofl5ngoflßCj¡rdogstiflejoints.Insalineinjected

joints, pMN ccnprised Bgt of the leucoc)rLe count of l1537/mf ' Before

i¡jection, t}.e synovial fluid aspirates crcntained 6-1Bt PMN ouL of a

mean leucoc)rLe count of L25O/ruL. l$o studies beyorrd tlis time period

were carried out by Schunacher et aI (1977). HAC for:rd j¡t hurnn s)mov-

ial fluid sanples are ¡fiagoqrtosed by rnacrophages ratf-ter than by PMN

(schunacher et aI, I9B3)'

Injectionof}ßCintotheratpleurals¡nceresultedinanexudate

containing 908 PMN for the first 12 hours of ttre reaction (etatt et aI'

:tgTg). After this time, rtcnonuclear cells predominated' In t].e present

study, rnacrophages have been shov,¡n to be able to phagoqrLose large

anounts of tAC bottr in vitro and in vivo withouL apparent darnaging

effectsonthecells.Macrophagesmayinfactberroreefficientthan

PMNatrerrpvaloflACbecauseofthispro¡:erty,sincePMN}ravebeen

showntodegenerateasearlyas2hot¡rsaftertheadditionoftlACin

vitro (Maurer and Schwnacher, 1979) '

ThetoxicnatureoftßCtoPMNsuspensionsinvitrowasc-onfirmed

by Dieppe et aI (1983). HAC v/as rÞre toxic tfran l4su and caused t]-e rel-

ease of 2.5 times as mucJr B-glucuronidase into tlre culture mediun'
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pMN are short-lived cells t]-at appear in large ntrrbers at the site

of a noxious stinn¡Ius such as injured tissue or in response to bacter-

ial i¡rvasion. Despite their protective role in attenpting to neutral-

ise the offending stimulus, the errzlzmic content of the cells is releas-

ed followilg cell death and has tl-e lntential to cause tissue darnage'

pMN struqLure and function Ïns been reviewed by ltirsch (1974). Itre

toxic nature of tßC to PMN in vitro and ttre lack of association of HAC

il synovial fluids with PMN suggest tJ.at PMN are not efficient at

renoving HAC in vivo

Macrophages are long-lived cells that are both tissue bowd eg

T)pe A q¡novial cells and present in j¡rflanmatory exudates eg in syno-

vial fluid (Vernon-Roberts, L972a). Ttre cells can slmthesise a large

array of enz¡rmes and chernical mediators controlling the fi:nction of

other cells, such as fibroblasts. Extensive reviews of rnacro¡ñage

source, strusture and function have been published (Vernon-Roberts,

L972; Adams et aI, ISBI; van F\:rth, IgBl)'

In the present study, macro¡trrages have been shor¡¡n to take up large

anor:nts of II\C in vitro and in vivo wittrout detrimental effects to

themselves. In both tr[SU and CPPD induced synovitis, PMN predcrninate in

the synovial fluid, although phagocyLosis of the crystals by nÈcro-

¡trrages and slmovial cell-s is frequent (Mccarty, L979)'

Tkre preferential uptake of tAC by macro¡*rages and MIüGC observed in

this study parallels the cellular response to M. ttrberculosis Thre

organisms stj¡rn:late phagoctrtosis by rnacrophages (Vernon-Roberts, L972b)

and their dissemi¡ration in the host is effected by the cells. In tuber-

culosis, PMN are the first cells to arrive in response to the tubercle

bacilti. They are actively phagocytic but are urnble to darnage the
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organisnìs. Hot¡,¡ever, tlte PMN are successful in localizing tf.e spread of

infection by preventing the spread of bacilli through the tissues'

Within 24 hours, the PMN are replacd by rnacro¡ieages wtr-ich endocytose

free bacilli and PMN tlat crcntain bacilli. sorne Inacrolùages are trans-

formed i¡to epithelioid cells vftrich gradually break ttre bacilti dq¡n'

The organisms can multiply within the rnacroptrages '

Intraarticular brushite particles induced an intense acute exud-

ative response with prominent PMN as seen in syrrovial fluid snears at

24 hours after injection. Ttre reaction was similar to that induced by

tl.e inplantation of sponges irrpregrnated wit.l. brushite.

Ttrere \^/as no evidence of ¡nthoJ-ogical changes in joint tissues

other than the s¡movitm j¡r the sections suitable for exarnination'

Ttre few rounded deposits of calcergic rnaterial fourd in synovial

tissues of PhAc injected joints 28 days after injection were also ass-

ociated with synovial hlperplasia. Iilc other pathological changes were

observed in tl.e joint tissues. Biological de¡nsition of IIAC in rabbit

knee synovir¡n Ìras been i¡rduced by calciphylaxis (Reginato et al' 1982)'

At 45 days after challenge, slmovial proliferation and MI{GC forrnation

was evident in relation to rnasses of calcified tissue in the synoviun'

Tkre delnsited material had not caused any osteoarthritic changes'

To use the present npdel to study mechanisms involved in hunan

crystal-related arthro¡nthy, the fol lovring irrportant n¡cdif ications of

the current experirnental desigrn r^nuld be necessary:

a) a longitudi¡¡al regime of joint injections with daily injections of
crystals or calcergen for at least 6 nonths'
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b) a refined histological technique for the 
-pr-ocessing 

of urdecalcified
sections of the iói,nts to enaËte study o¡ t¡e fate of and reaction
to the crystals and calcergic material '

10 l"lacrophage Interactions wittr Microcrvstal-s in vitro

Ttre method of obtaining stirnulated mcuse peritoneal rnacrophages

has been described and discussed by Àdams (1979) wtro errçñasized tf.tat

the cells were not the equivalerrt of mature resident peritoneal cells'

Although they were npnonuclear phagocytes recently derived frcrn per-

i¡ùreral blood, many enzFnatic and fr¡nctional activities of npnonuclear

phagocytes are found only i:e tJtese young cells (Meltzer, I98I) ' Thre

ceII yiel-d is deperdent on the natr:re of the irritant injected and tlte

time between i¡jection and harvesting the cells. Thre optirrn-rn cell

yield was deterrni¡red by harvesting ttre cells at various tinres after

injection of protease-peptone. For C57 rnice t].e highest yield of cells

was obtained 24h afLer injection'

Meltzer (I98I) pointed out t].at rnacroptrages are very responsive to

e¡wironmer¡tal changes and. that tissue culture conditions are artific-

ial. The cells atterpt to endoqÈose the plastic culture plates on

wtrich they are grovrl. Meltzer concluded:

"The longer these cells are j¡r culture, the
Iess tJ:ey resenble tleir in vivo cormterparts '
working with these res¡rcFve cells is in eff-
ect a race, a race against time and continuing
culture-induced norptrologic, functional and

biochenical changes."

Kavet and Brain (1980) described hor,v macrophages attach to plastic

surfaces via cytoplasrnic projections and the forrnation of intracellular

arrays of rnicrotubules and by rnicrofilanrents clirectly sulcjacent to the
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plasma nìerbrane's point of crcntact. Ttre Iiterature reviewed supported

the view that nacro¡*rage nonolayers can be cultured for weeks' h¡lost

¡npulationsofrnacroptrageswereheterogenouswittrrespecttot}reir

phagocytic ability (Kavet and Brain, Ig77), indicating that the cells

\^/ere a rnixture of resident rnacrophages and recently recruited nþnocy-

tes. Sub¡npulations of both t}tese cell tlpes exist, aS expressed by

varying functional ca¡nbilities'

Ttterrousewaschosenasthesourceofmacro$ragesratlrert}rant}te

ratbecauseoft}reconsistentlylargernurberofcellsobtai¡red.Teit-

elbaum et aI (Ig7g) have also used stimulated nrcuse macroptrages for

experimerrtsi¡rvestigatingthej¡¡teractionofrnacro¡ñageswithrat

calvaria and ground rat bone. These r¡r¡orkers noted tltat ncuse macro-

¡hages v/ere rÞre efficient at breaking dor,'rn the mj¡reralized bone added

to the curture t]-an rat nracro¡ñages. úranbers (r98o, 19Br) also used

nÞuse rnacro¡hages in a similar culture system and found that tjee cells

caused contåct-dependent resorbtion of bone poader, an effect that was

inhibited by tJ-e addition of EIDP to the medir¡n'

GrodrrgcellsonmilliporefiltersiswidelyusedinultrastrugL-

uralstudiesofcellnpnolayerswheretlrefilterssupportttrecells

during the e¡rbedding process (¡rccqrl¡s et al, 1968) ' Trhre filter pore

size was selected on the basis of a study by wennlcerg et aI (1979) wtp

found that nsrorayers do not form readity wtren the pore size was great-

er tfran 0.45p. In the present study, culturing t¡e rnacrophages on

milli¡rcrefiltersprovedtobeamosteffectivemediunforthesub-

sequenLpreparationofthecellsforTEl'4andSs4exami¡lation.The

filterswereeasilyliftedouLoftheculturewells,couldbereadily

cut into pieces for TB1 and sEM and were rrot affected by the processing

solutions -
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Thre avidity and sped with which the rnacro¡ñages endocyLosed the

nnterials added to tle cultures corres¡:onded with previous reports '

O:artz particles (1-3F, IOO¡:g/mI of culture mediun) were endocyLosed

withi-n 2-4 ninutes of their addition to cultures of rat alveolar rnacro-

¡hages (Mil-ter et aI, I97B). It was not knor¡¡n vtrether tl.is ¡*renonenon

was due to tTre size and shape of tlre quartz or to its ¡ùrysicochemical

properties.

Ttre light rnicroscopic appearance of tì.e control cells exami¡red 24h

after seeding i¡rto tl-e wells was characteristic of nracro¡ieages in cult-

ure as described by Adalns (L979). With the ¡nssage of tìrne, the nurb-

ers of cel1s decreased. Ttris phencrnenon reflected the heterogeneity of

the rnacroptrage ¡npulation with varyilg degrrees of attachment capability

and ability to sun¡ive in vitro . ftre proliferative activity after 9

days indicated ttrat t}re i¡ritial culture contained cells (probably not

rnacrophages), that were capable of replication'

Ttre light rnicroscrcpic TB,t and SHr4 appearance of ceII cultures to

r¡frrich srnall IßC aggregates had been added shcu¡ed the rapid r:ptake of

Iarge quantities of crystals. Although tl-e nurù¡er of cells decreased

with time, no free crystals were observed aror:nd the rernaining cells,

indicating tlrat crystals released frorn necrotic cells had been endo-

qrtosed by the rernaining cells. In general, it appeared that only the

cells that had endocytosed very large anpr:nts of crystals were damaged'

Ttre majority of cells were i¡rtact.

The cbservation that the cel-Is were capable of taking up large

anounts of FtrryC corresponds to the finding that murine rnacro¡ùrages l¡¡ere

able to i¡rteriorize up to 50t of their plasrna menbrane during Þragocyt-

49
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osis before reaching calncity (V'Ierb and Cohn, L972). 'Lhe activity of

tJre plasrna me¡rbrane ¡narker enzl¡me S'nucleotidase, decreased for six

hours after endocyLosis. The decrease was in pro¡nrtion to ttre anpunt

of latex ¡nrticles ingested. D-rring t-l.is time, ne\^r plasrna menbrane was

being synthesised and ttre rnacro¡ñages \¡/ere subsequently able to irrgest

nore particles.

Iþtake of crystals caused rounding of cells and loss of cell pro-

cesses wtrich gave the ceII surfaces a srpotJ- apPearance vtten exami¡red

by SEM. Tlee addition of nilled qcbalt-ctrrqne alloy ¡rarticles to cul-

tures of nn:rine rnacro¡trrages also caused rounding of tl-e cells (Rae,

L975¡ Garrett et aI, I9B3). The cell processes were rost likely lost

as a result of ttreir interiorization during ptragoqtosis of the part-

icles.

Dissolution of tJle HAC by cellul-ar action was apparent since the

anpunt of ¡nrticulate rnaterial decreased with j¡rcreasing time of inc-

r:bation. I,4acroptrages are capable of resorbing devitalized radiolabel-

ed bone particles and rapidily releasing free calcir¡n into ttre medir¡n

(teitet¡atrn et al, 1979). In tJ:e present study, ttre macro¡*rages formed

clusters around clurç>s of IAC remaining from tr¡r¡o days after addition of

the crystals until 14 days. Ttre clustering of cells nËry have been rep-

resentative of in vitro giant cell fornration, ¡nralleling ttre in vivo

response to IIAC. Spontaneous fusion of rnacro¡Ìtages in vitro has been

denpnstrated by sutton and vÍeiss (L966) and Chranbers (L977).

Stinmlated nacro¡irages are nore apt to form clusters t).an unstinr

ulated cells (stewart et aI, ]-975) and Adams (1976) suggested that the

rnacro¡*rages rnight secrete substances inducing aggregation. Mature

cells tend to aggregate nore readity than i¡rmature macro¡*rages (Golde
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et al, Lg72).

Ttre loss of ttr\C frorn the tissue culture wells could have occurred

during the replacerìent of the culture mediurn, although only extracell-

ular HAC or tAC attactred tO non-adherent cells r¡¡ould have been renoved

in this way.

The cel-lular response to the large plate-like IAC agEregates inv-

olved their ncbilization and concentration and tf.Ie forrnation of prorni¡-

ent clusters of rnacro¡ñages around tl.le tn\c. A similar effect had been

observed in vivo where clunping of IAC in irrpregrnated s¡nnges had occ-

urred with a subsequent nacroptrage and Ml€c res¡rcnse. Hcmrever, the

cturping observed in vivo was tlrought to have been a $rysico-chemical

¡ùrenonerron rather than a result of cellular activity. Large tñc added

to wells containing culture medir¡n utly, carpeted t].e floor of tlte

wells and did not form ch-rrps. In vitro , therefore, the crcncentration

of the tAC aggregates was a result of cellular action'

Ttre prorninent cytoplasmic ballooning cù¡sen¡ed by tight microsco¡¿¡

and TEM was a consequence of the endocytosis of considerably quantities

of Iarge tßc aggregates. Ttre cells rernained intact despite the uptake

of large anPunts of HAC.

The ability of the rnacro¡*rages to endocltose the elongated lt/Lsu

crystals was remarkable. savl shov¡ed that a single ceII was ca¡nble of

ingesting a crystal rnany times its size by enveloping it in cytoplasrnic

extensions. Similarly, crocodilite fibres (ZOl: or tonger) were ptrago-

cytosed þr nacro¡*rages by tÌ¡e develo¡ment of large flattened pseudo¡>

odia to wtrich the fibre was attached by srnall qtoplasmic tendrils '

Ttre crocodilite fibres were ingested end first and endocyLosed as soon
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as IO rni¡rutes afLer addition of tl.e fibres (¡titter et aI, 1978)' Very

Iong fibres (5OP) were cþncurrently attached to and engulfed þr several

cells.

Thre ltsu h/ere no longer visible by light nricroscoE¿ five days after

addition due to tleir sotubility in aqueous solutions in addition t'o

cell-nrediated dissolution .

Ttre calcir.rn carbonate ¡nrticles were present in ch-rrps frqn the

time of their addition to the ceII culture, clurping vJas also a feature

wtren the ¡nrticles were added to wells i¡r the absence of cells' F\¡rther

concentration of the aggregates occu:red as a result of cellular activ-

itv.

Thre calciun carbonate, ccnpor:nds derived frqn it as a result of

cellular activity, or products of its dissoluLion i¡ aqueous solution

i¡rduced intense proliferation of cells after t4 days' si¡rce all wells

had been plated frqn ttre same pool of cells harvested frorn the artj¡nls'

it is unlikely that the increased proliferative activity observed \^rith

calciun carbonate c:onpard to tl.e proliferation of cells in control

wells was related to a greater nurber of replicatilg cells' Rather' it

was related to a stinmlatory Property of t].e material added and it

would be of interest to fo1lcr'v up tJ.is finding '

II Synovial CeII Interactions witl. lulicrocrYstals in vitro

The rorphological appearance and behaviour of ttre cells obtained

from a bovi¡re metacar¡rc¡ñalangeal joint was indentical to that describ-

ed for nornal hr.¡rnn synoviocyLes in tissue culture (FYaser and I'4cCalI'

1965; SnLith, :,:97:I; Marsh et aI, 1978). C)rtoplasrnic spreadi¡g is con-
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sequent on cell attachment to tJ.e floor of the culture weII and crcnfl-

uent cultures form a characteristic reticular pattern and dense multi-

Iayers of cells. Ttris feature can be used to distingruish qmovial cul-

tures frcrn fibroblastic cell strains, suggesting that the cells cbtain-

ed j:r the present study were of synovial origin. since tle ror¡ñology

of syrrovial cell cultures alters with repeated ¡nssage of the cells

(ìaarsh et aI, 1978), the cells used for all crystal-interaction exper-

imer¡ts were in their third passage'

S1a-rovial cells are concerned with ttre regulation of the ccnposit-

ion of synovial fluid and naintenance of the ordered structure of

synovial ne¡rbrane. The cells are classified as Tlpe A and T\æe B ol.t tl-te

basis of ultrastrucLural and qrtochenical differences (ì4arrki¡r and Radj¡¡

LgTg). Tlæe A cells are rnacro¡Jrage-like wittr nr¡nerous ceII processes

and proninent Golgi conplexes. B cells resenble fibroblasts and have

abr:ndantgranularclrt'oplasrnicreticulun.Thecellsformadiscontinuous

Iayer, Iacking a bassrent me¡rbrane, and ceII processes project frqn the

cells tcx¡rards the joint space'

It is likely that botJl tlpes of cells were collected by tlte pres-

ent Ïrarvesting tectueique. llc¡¡¡ever, cells released frqn rabbit knee

joint synovir:rn by tqpsinization shorved extensive nor¡*rological and

functional alterations (Glen-Bott, Ig72). Ttre alterations brougtrt about

by growing the cells in an artificial environment hlere so striking that

Glen-Bott stated:

',It can be crcnctuded that significant alterations Ín
the form and struqture of these cells occur as a
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later some
surface. "

selected cells spread out over a snmtlt

cells grown from syrrovial explants e>rÌúbited features of both

tlpes of syrroviocyLes in the one cell (castor and Muirder¡,I964). Con-

sequently, it is unlikely tl.at the cel-ls used in this study had tìe

same characteristics that their progenitors possessed in vitro ' T\æe A

syrroviocytes, had they retained their in vivo nacro¡hage-like char-

acteristics r¡¡ould have been Iost during tlle three passages of tle cul-

ture wtúch occr:rred over a period of 2L days after obtaining the ce1ls'

Thre ¡ñagoqrtic ability of syrovial cells in culture is of consid-

erable interest. kevious studies have shc¡¡¡n tlat tlle endocYLosis of

indigestible latex particles by rabbit synovial "fibroblasts" (V{erb and

Relrnolds,IgT|) and of IAC by Ì[¡nan rher¡natoid and canine qmovial cells

(ctrer:ng et aI, IgBIa) caused the release of collagenase and neutral

proteases.

Ttre rptake of srnall tlAC, as observed by light rnicrosopy, was de-

layed by approxirnately tr¡o Ìrours curçnred wit]- large Ißc aggregates '

ceII proliferation continued at t].e same rate as i-r¡ control cell cul-

tures, indicating that tJ-e endocyLosed material did not effect ceII

viability.

Cells to uirich large FIAC had been added seened to concentrate the

particles in the vicinity of tleir cyLoplasm as soon as two hours after

addition of the rnaterial. Large anrlr|ts of tAC had been endocytosed by

four hours. As a consequence, ttrese cells did rrot urdergo tlte same rate

of ceII division observed i¡r control or sna-l-t HAC cultures and sholved

signs of degradative changes with release of tßC into the medium afLer
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seven days. 'ltris response could have been due to:

a) large ttrAC aggregates being toxic to the cells'

b) the phagocytic process utilizi¡g ceII metabolism i¡r sudt a way as

to preclude cell division,

c) the presence of large intraqÈoplasrnic ¡nrticles interfering wittr
the mechanics of ceII division'

Since irùribition of replication and toxicity had rpt been observed

i' snall [ßC cultures, it is crcncluded tlat tlre large tAC physically

prevented ceII division.

Ttre s¡nrsity of cells growing on tlte millipore filters suggested

tlrat tì-is surface was not as conducive to cell proliferation as was the

plastic sr:rface of the culture wells, sj¡rce all other conditions were

identical.

ïEM of control synovial cells c'onfirmed that the cells were weII

spread and were attached to tl.e millipore filters by srnall cytoplasrnic

extensions. Lipid containing vesicles obsen¡ed in the cells' cyLoplasm

had been previously re¡rcrted in s1¡rnvial cells grc,r¡tn on ¡nlyester

sheets (Glen-Bott , Lg72). l{o degenerative c}ranges \,ì/ere evident'

Thre synovial cells were actively phagocytic and the rrytake of In\C

occurred within a sirn-ilar time scale as was seen in the nracrophage

cultures. Ttre synovial cells were capable of ingesting crcnsiderable

quantities of large tßc aggregates as seen at 60 ninutes after addit-

ion of the crystals. The degree of cellular disrr4>tion and degenerative

changes observed at this time suggests that tlte cells trad overindulged

and correlates with the light nr-icroscrcpic findings of degenerative

changes in the cultures after 4 days '
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Ttre uptake of small HAC aggregates, observed by TEtl, 7 days after

their addition was not associated with degenerative cl.anges. The Part-

icles contained within me¡rùrrane bound ¡*ragosornes were disaggregating,

suggesting enzlzrnic or acid activity by tle cell against the crystals.

Although both srnall and large tlAC aggregates were taken q> by the

synovial cells, srnall IIAC aggregates caused less cellular disrr4>tion-

If this in vitro finding is reLevant to tÌ¡e in vivo situation, t]-en

it r¡¡ould appear that larger crystals or crystal aggregates nÞy be npre

disn4>tive to the cells once phagocybosed ttrar¡ snall crystals and could

therefore initiate mcre cellular darnage and have nrcre iJrflanmatory

potential.

12 Relevance of tJ:e Present Findings to the Patlrogenesis of

Apatite Deposition Disease

Ttre ¡ntlrogenesis of a¡ntite deposition disease, as far as it has

been elucidated to tJ:is time, Ìras been described j¡r sone detail by

Dieppe and Calvert (1983b). Itre mere presence of IßC i¡r articular car-

tilage and q¡rrovial ftuids j¡r sqne patients wittr advanced OA does not

necessarily irrpfy a cause and effect relationship. Irdeed, IIAC may be

found in fluid aspirates fron as¡mpLornatic, ap¡nrentty healthy joints'

Dieppe and Calvert suggested five ¡nssible interrelationships of ttAC

and OA:

a) OA causes crystal dePosition
b) crystal de¡rcsition is a marker of osteoarthritic change
c) Crystal de¡rcsition causes OA

di Crlstaf deþsition is independent of OA buL occurs at the same ti¡ne
e) Crystal de¡rcsition and OA are interrelated
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V,lith the exception of ¡:ossibility (c), none of these scenarlos ex-

plains the aetiology of o\, and in t}e case of (c), does not e:çIain

t].e source of the HAC i-n the absence of preceding osteoarthritic change.

The following flovy chart sunmarizes the events tJ:at may follct'¡ HAC dep-

osition in joints as a result of G. Ttre chart has been conpiled using

data obtained in t.l-e present i¡rvestigations and frqn the literature. A

npre detailed discussion of these events follcr¡ss belcl'¡.

There is strong evidence that OA i¡¡duces metabolic and rorpholog-

ical alterations j¡r arLicular cartilage metabolism (Afi, 1977 t I9B0).

Ttre cTrondroctÈes becqne rn¡re active, t].te levels of alkaline ¡ùrosphat-

ase i¡lcrease, and free calcir¡n is released frorn proteoglycans, predis-

¡nsing to tJ:e forrnation of rnatrix vesicles and the de¡rcsition of snall

clrrps of In\C. Ttre IIAC is usually deposited i¡r the mid and lcn¡er zones

of the carLilage, near the bone-carLilage junction. Ttre presence of HAC

in synovir¡n is thought to be a result of uptake of rnaterial frqn tlte

slmovial fl-uid (Ooyfe et al , LgTgb), ratlter than a de novo de¡nsition

grere. fnryC deposition j¡r articular cartilage is unlikely to be a caLc-

ergic ptrenornenon because of tJ.e lack of bfood supply to cartilage, rnak-

ing tJre access of calcergens difficult '

The gAC deposited i¡r the articular cartilage may be shed into tJ-e

joint space, directly through vertical clefLing and fibrillation tJlat

develop in osteoarthritic cartilage (41i, lg8o) or i¡directty via abr-

asion of cartilage during joint rnovernent (Oieppe, 1977) ' Dieppe and

Calvert (1983b) also referred to recent findings of t].e presence of

smal-I 6AC enùædded i1l t].e superficial ¡nrts of fibriltated articular

cartilage wtrich ra¡ould nrake the cartilage subject to increased wear and

result i¡r sheddi¡rg of crystats into the joint space'
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Another ¡:ossible source of IAC i¡r t]re joint space could be a res-

ult of a calcergic ¡*renonenon. As has been denpnstrated i¡r the present

study, deposition of tAC mediated by a calcergen can occur in the abs-

ence of intact cells and independently of collagen fibres. Thre presence

of an jncreasing burden of contarninants in ttre environmel-rt, including

lead (Goyer and Rkrlme, 1973) rnay initiate calcergic reactions j¡l the

joint spaces. Calcification of hr¡rnn dental plaque in vivo by an env-

ironmental calcergen has been suggested by tlirsch et aI (1983).

The different nor¡*rological forms of tAC in joint fluid i¡rclude

j¡rdividual crystaLs and ¡nrtictes va4zing j¡t size, shape and crystall-

inity (Oieppe and Calvert, I9B3b). Ttre latter crculd be de¡rcsited as a

result of a calcergic reaction. llcr¡r¡ever, the calcip]rylactic reaction

i¡rduced i¡r rabbit J<nees by Reginato et aI (1982) occurred within the

qmovial tissues; no crystals were found j¡r tlre s1¡rnvial fluid at any

time period afLer initiation of the reaction. Similarly, rat knees

injected with lead acetate j¡r the present study shov¡ed de¡rcsition of

calcific rnaterial j¡r tl.e q¡rrovitun rather ttran i¡r tlre q¿novial fluid. It

is possible, hov¡ever, that a calcergic reaction had occu:=ed in the

joint space and that the synovir¡n had endocytosed tJl.e delnsits, as had

been dencnstrated with t-l-e injection of IIAC into the joints. F\:rther

elucidation of t-l-e nature and effect of the calcergic ¡ùrenonenon in

joints is indicated.

Once shed j¡rto the joint space, the tßC would quickly acquire a

protein coating derived frorn the slmovial fluid. In health, the pro-

tein qcntent is alnrcst aII albr¡ni¡, buL with active s1¡ncvitis, jrrmuno-

gtobins gain access to the joint slÞce (Si:rkin, L979) - Binding of IgG

to the gAC surface is rapid and may erùrance phagocytosis. Hctrrever,

rapid phagocyLosis can occur i-n the absence of IgG, as has been derron-
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strated with murine rnacro¡*rages in vitro . or¡i¡lg to the affinity of

tf.Ie HAC surface for proteins, ¡nrticularly IgG (Gtueckauf and Patterson '

Ig74),itistr-ighlylikelyt}raturrcoatedcrystalsdorrotexistinvivo

but the sigrnificance of t].e protein coating i¡ relation to the rate and

efficiency of ptragocyLosis is unkncwn'

Dieppe et aI (1983) have de¡pnstrated tl-e toxic nature of fAC to

pMN suspensions in vitro . Perturbation of the PMN plasnra menbrane

causes the ceII to undergo an oxidative br:rst wttich is characterized by

the extrarnitochondrial r4>take of oxygen, the release of tl1e superoxide

anion, hydrogen peroxide and tf]e hydro4¡I radical (sbarra and Karnov-

sþr, tg59; Babior, I97B). Phagoqrtosis of crystals is a stjmulus for

tJ.re producLion of oxygen derived free radicals by PMN' Thre radicals

are released i¡rto the ptragosqne and i¡rto tl1e mediun' In this way' they

represent a threat to tl.e viability of adjacent PMN and undor:b't'edly'

sorne degree of back diffusion i¡rto the qrtosol of t].e stimulated PMN

would occur, Ieading to ceII death. It nray weII be that t]-e ¡nrticul-

arly toxic nature of Ißc to PMN is related to its ability to sl¿itch on

the oxidative burst.

ThrelysosørnlerrzlrmesreleasedaSaconsequenceofcelldeathrnay

disrupt the q¡rrovial cells and cause tlte release of endocytosed HAC'

phagoqrtosis of HAC by nacroptrages (Schunacher et aI, I9B3) in the

synovial fluid and by T)æe A synovial cell-s (Carancis et aI, I9BI)

appears to be the predorninant cellular respøtse. Preferential Ìnndling

of tßc þr nacro¡*rages and MIIGC rattrer than by PMN has been fourd i¡r the

present investigation. Mherent hr¡nan blood npnonuclear cells stimulat-

ed by pHA and ¡rckeweed rnitogen, produce one or nore factors (called

catabolin by Di¡gte, I9BI) t-l.Ìat induce the degradation of rnatrix pr:o-
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teoglycan and collagen ifi cartilage explants (,:asin and Di¡gle, I9BI) '

I'4acro¡ñage products stinn:late collagenase and neutral protease release

from articular chondrocytes (Desmtrl<tr-Phadke et aI, I98o) although Ridge

et al (1980) shov¡ed t-]-at the enz)¡mes were released in latent form'

particles such as latex that Ìrave been ingested by nracro¡hages can

also trigger ttre producLion of neutral proteases, collagenases and

elastases by the cells (werb and Gordon, I975a,b). HAC rnay act as tlte

stimulatory factor once endo<YLosed by nracro¡f'rages and cause t].e rel-

ease of a similar battery of enzlzmes ca¡nble of breaki¡g dcrvun joint

tissues. Ttre production of tÌ¡ese enzlzmes is related to endocyLosis

rather than to the substance endocybosed'

Thre r4>take of tßc in vitro by hunan rher¡natoid synovial cell

strains and rabbit articular chondrocyLes results i¡r t]-e release of

collagenase, protease and, Iarge anpunts of prostaglandi¡r E2 (q.reung et

ôI, 198Ia, 1983; Hasselbaclter, IgB2). These findings led l'fccarty et aI

(l9BI) to pro¡nse enzynatic strip rnining of calcific de¡nsits renaining

in syrrovium or i¡r tl1e ¡:eriarticular tissues and release of ncre til\c

j¡¡to the joint space. Ttre proteases can digest cartilage proteoglycan'

collagen and elastin. Ttre rabbit chondrocrLes r^¡ere stimulated to rel-

ease an arDunt of collagenase that was out of proportion to tl¡e i¡cr-

eased synthesis of extracellular protein, suggesting a specific resIF

onse to the Phagoqrtosis of HAC'

Thre large aÍÞLmts of prostaglandin elaborated by slmovial cells

and chondroc)¡Les in response to HAC may be j¡¡rrcIved in bone resorbtion

and further destructive joint changes'

Aninportantfindingoft}representstudywastlrestirrn:Iatory
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nature of the HAc ùr accelerating granulation tissue ingror,rrth into tlRc

inpregrnated sponges ' Syncvial hlperplasia was also fourd wt¡erever

synovial cells had taken up tAC or lrfttere calcergic de¡nsits had formed

j¡r rat knee joints. fßC has been shov¡n to be rnitogenic for syrrovial

cells in vitro (Ckreung and l"lcCarty, l-:9B2¡ l'lcCarLy, l9B3), partly ex¡>

Iaining tlre syrrovial response cbserved. Ttre apparent i¡rductive effect

of tAC, the exlpression of r¡ùrich was largely genetically determined in

rats, can be irrplicated ir¡ tfie s¡¡rnvial tlickening that is observed

arourd synovial and sofL tissue de¡nsits of crystals (lfcsko,r¡itz et aI,

I97I¡ Dieppe and calvert, I9B3a). Fibrosis is often for:nd at tl.e site

of chronic i¡rftannntion.

A mechanism wtrereby crystals rnay indirectly exert a fibrogenic

reaction has been outlined by Allison (f978). Diffusion chanbers rnade

of nillipore filters (pore size = o.8P) cemented to both sides of a

plastic ring were filled witJl. a rnixture of npuse ¡:eritoneal macro¡*tages

and 25ug of quartz ¡nrticles. Thre ctranbers were irçlanted in the peri-

toneal cavity of rnice for one npnth. Ttre rnixture of rnacrophages and

quartz ¡nrticles were associated with fibrosis of the ¡:eritoneun in tl.e

vicinity of the chanber. l$o sucJl effect was seen with irrptants filled

with saline, rnacroptrages only or quartz ¡nrticles only. Allison con-

cluded t].at the rnacrophages secreted a factor that stimulated collagen

slmthesis by fibroblasts and/or increased the multiplication of fibro-

blasts. Ttre fibrosis of the lr:ng tJrat occurs follor,ring irihalation of

silica (quartz) or asbestos particles m¿ry be induced by t}re fibrogen-

ic rnacrophage Product.

The same (but as yet undefined) factor produced by nacropttages in

response to errdocyLosis of ttrAC rnay welt be exerti¡g t]-e fibrogenic

stinn:Ius in vivo F\:rther i¡rvestigation is warranted into this fas-
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cinating area of ceII i¡rteractions.

Finally, this investigation Ìras shor¡m tJ:e efficac¡¡ of a copper

qcordination curqnund (copper/>p"nicillamine) irt reducing the intens-

ity of tJ.e nncrophage and MÈËC reaction to tßC i-n irrpregnated spøtges

as well as rrcdiflzing the fibrogenic influence of the HAC. Similar drugs

n6y þg of use i¡r the treatment of diagrrosed cases of arthro¡nthy

associated with IIAC.
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CIO}TCLUSIONS

Consideration of the titerature reviewed and the findings of the

present series of investigations have enabled the follcruring conclusions

to be drawn regarding the inflanrnatory ¡ntential of HAC and its role j¡¡

a¡ntite de¡nsition disease.

I. PMN are probabty rrot i¡rvolved il apatite deposition disease'

a) ¡[i¡rina]- PMN res¡nnse to HAC irçregrnated sponges was observed after
14 daYs

b) Fevy PMN were seen j¡r syrrovial ffLdd sneaÏs even as early as for:r
hours afLer iljection of IIAC

c) Thre literature slrovrred tl1at IßC is toxic to PMN, even nþre so tl1an is
},ISU.

2. Macro¡*rages, I)æe A syrovial cells, MIGC and lnssibJ-y arLicular
c¡ondrocylet h""e i-"eorC".,t roles i¡r the renpval of IIAC frorn syrovial
fluid and i¡¡ tJ.e ¡nthogenesis of OA'

a) l,4acrophages and
of tßC i¡r vivo

MIIGC Ìrave the abititiy to errdocyLose large anÞunts
and in vitro withouL any aPparent toxic effects'

TB4 suggests tJtat the IIAC is slcrwly degraded.

b) Ttre literature suggests that macro¡*rages predcnrinate i¡¡ synovial
fluids i-n wttich IIAC are found'

c) HeC has been shown to be fibrogenic, possibly via rnacro¡irage-

mediated j¡rfluences on fibroblásts. The q¡rovial tlickeni¡g seen in
oA rnay be related to t-l.is property of HAC together \^,'ith the ctrronic
inflanmatory resPonse elicited b tAc'

d) The literature shor¡¡s that endocybosis of IAC by the cells mentioned
above stinnrlates the production of cpllagenases, neutral prctease
and protaglandins ujhich can be destrusLive to joint tissues,
especiallY cartilage.

e) rollct¡i-ng endoctrLosis, large crystaLs or crystal aggregates nay be

nrrre darnagil.Ig or disn:ptive to q¡rovial cells than snal-Ier crystals '

3. Drugs can affect the ch¡ronic inflanmatotf/ response to tlAC'

a) pre¿nisolone can totally suppress the respdlse'
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b) Copper/Þpenicitlanine can reduce the macro¡*rage and MIGC response'

c) Sodit¡n aurothiornaLate and adjuvant treatmer¡t can accentuate tlte
response to IIAC.

4. Biologically i¡rduced deposition of tn\c using tJre ¡lnenornenon of
å.rcergy"ericiiea a similar cellular response as qmthetic t¡ryC'

a) ltacroptrages and MlËC predoninated

b) HAC deposition was r¡ot mediated by cells, cell producLs or collagen

c) nec de¡nsition lras seen as a chernical reaction between the calcer-
gen and elements of serwn'

***
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DIRECÍIONS FOR zuIURE SN'DY

Ttre results of tì-is series of ilvestigations have provided wide-

Iy based nrcrphological and semiquantitative evidence for tJ-e involv-

ement of t11C j¡r chronic i¡rflanmation and in fibrogenesis. It r,'oul-d be

of i¡¡terest to follov¡ rp this study to exarni¡¡e the follovring issues:

a) In vitro and in vivo studies, suclt as tlpse used by Allison (1978)

for silica particles, of factor(s) produced by rnacrophages, synovial

cells and ¡rcssibly arLicular drondrocytes in reponse to the

endocytosis of IIAC that can stj¡nutate collagen production.

b) In vitro studies of tle interaction of peripheral blæd nrcnos)¡Les,

rnacro¡ñages, syrovial cells and articular clrondrocytes witJ1 tßC

involving the rneasurement of enzlme release and detennination of the

rate of breakdolr¡n of radiolabeled tAC. Ttre mitogenicity of tAC to

these cells should al-so be npre extensively investigated.

c) eiocherLical studies of sponges irrpregrnated witl. IAC in vitrich the

anpr.mt and tlpes of crcllagell are evaluated in addition to j¡vest-

igations of proteoglycan slmthesis and degradation in granulation

tissue in the sponges. Ttre use of radiolabeled matrix curgrcnent

precursors r¡¡ould be of value in this regard.

d) Long term studies of repeated intraarticular injections of tAC and

calcergens erçloying rþdified Ìr-istological tecluniques as well as

Tq.4. carcergic deposition of tAC i¡r the syroviar menbrane c-ourd be

used to test the enzynratic strip rnining hlpothesis of thlverson et

aI (1982).
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e) studies of tìe effects of tßc in the air poueh npdel of Eô¡nrds et

aI (l9BI), wtdch provides a cavity li¡ed by cells similar to T)pe A

and B synoviocltes, would be of i¡¡terest. This n¡odel vould provide a

convenient method of studying tl-e interaction of exogenous and

endogenous fAc with srrmoviocytes and allcn^¡ easy sarq)Iing of cells

and fluid exudate during the experimental period'

f) Drug studies using the Ißc irçregnated spørge npdel and a range of

drugs inclr:ding non-steroidal antiinflanmatory agents, diphosphon-

ates and copper crcordi¡ration curpoìds. Ttre effects of these agents

q¡ tl-.e uptake and subsequerrt producLion of enzlmes and fibrogenic

factor(s) ty rnacrophages, syrovial cells and articular clrondrocli'Les

in vitro coul-d provide valuable scrroborative j¡rfornntion'

***
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STATISTICS - EXPERIIVIENTS 1-9

Experiment

I Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

2 Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

3 Rat wgts
Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

4 Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

5 Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

6 Rat wgt
Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

7L Sponge wgt
R

L Ingrowth
R

I Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

9 Sponge wgt
Ingrowth

Mean

L22.L458
38. 3865

r37 .4375
74.8875

66.6607
L24.8958
74.2108

L47.2083
59.2875

203.4375
50.1813

-13 .0
I47.8L25

6L.9542

LO2.5L67
r11.5833
6r.5056
77 .5528

165.1707
78.7811

r58 .05
74.5736

L256.7154
586.4766

313. 1958
r27 .rr72
259.0646
939.2868
146 .9338

280.433
LO7 .O742

3r29.5958
465.1376

L86.3944
839.5598
744.8617
'lLO.220r

r28t.6370
L25.6634
262.8608

2769.0569
237 .1500

r775.3646
L335.2273

-o.2949
0. 3981

0.050r
-o.2777
o.1464
o.2381

-r.4356
o.7

-0.084
L.2708
0.3905

-0.9381
-o.3462
-o.7399
o.r44L
0.2631

-0.5083
-o.6277
r.3660

-o.34L7

-0. 1886
-1.1332

3 .6181
2.47L7

4.4243
2.8187

2. 1508
4.4236
L .7 495

3.4183
2.1L22

13 .9857
5. 3918

1.609
4.L822
3 .9393

3.4405
4.62L8
1.8683
2.7022

5 .8111
r.7902
4 .7108
4.3064

Coeff.
Variation

29.O2
63 .09

Kurtosis

2. 3519
2.LL92

2.l-926
I .9816

1.5758
3.L22L
5.7722

3 .6963
2.5604

3.2673
I.7977

3.4075
2.8492
2.5884

1.9504
2.L5s5
2 . 1980
2.2172

5.0652
2.6554

2.7914
2.5487

2.3IL6

N Variance Skewness Std.Error

96
96

16
16

L2.88
15 .06

56
48
48

24.I5
24.54
L6.32

24
24

t6
t6

72
48
48

11. 38
L7 .45

-105 .02
19 .6
44.O5

27.5
42 -98

26.O
32.08
L8.23
20.9L

3r.86
19.55

26.66
49.00

15.35

c)
-D>
T-Ur|-1 -{zrnclÐ
X C,r)

X

60
60
36
36

82
74

80
72

g,
o
t9F p.75

Sponge wgt 24 L36.7917 44L.L286 -O.2402 4.2872
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TABLE F: Sponge dry weight gain (mg) estimated by three
methods

r.eft
Portion
A+B

tation Site t ImplanÈation SiteRiqh
Po

A

r42.25

24.86

Portion
A

Mean

S.D

Sinqle Factor Analysis of Variance

Method of weight
gain estimation

SS

304.208

Error 984L.749 18 546.764

MS

842

DF

605

F

0. 111



Table l-a: Dry weight increase (mg)

sponges imPlanted for 5,
of left (L) and right (R) side plain polyurethane
7, IO, and 14 days in three rat strains

LEWIS DARK AC'OT]TTRAl STRAIN
Implantation S te

Time (Days)
5

7

10

L4

L
MEAN SD

58.00 7 .O7

101.75 l-4.54

103 . 25 14.90

135.75 8.80

L
MEA}T SD

Lt2.75 rr.02
128.50 18.84

139.00 18.12

153.25 1r.67

R
MEAN SD

r05.25 L6.O'7

133.75 5.31

132 .00 13 .49

145 .00 9. 09

M. S.
220.500

7699.208
276.O83
L29.IO4

153 . r25
2220.375

82.875
186.583

51 .005
5942.606

84.LOA
48.917

PORTON
L R

I'ÍEAN SD
R

MEAI{

66.25

94.25

t23.25

136.00

SD

5.67

11.95

I5.30

7 .87

MEAN

62.25

r25.75

121 .00

158.00

F
I.708

59.481
2.L38

.82L
11.900

.444

r.043
L2L.484

L.7T9

SD

8.05

6.60

2L.77

17 .53

67 .00

L42.OO

130. 50

r57 .75

4.96

7 .43

L4.52

24.04

Analysis of variance

Porton Implantation Site
Time
site/time
Error

Lewis Implantation Site
Time
site/time
Error

Dark Agouti Implantation Site
Time
site/rime
Error

S. S.
220.500

23037 .625
828.250

3098.500

153.125
666L.L25

248.625
4477 .999

5r.005
L7827.8L8

252.3L3
1r74 . O05

DF P

I
3
3

24

I
3

3

24

I
3

3

24

<.001

< .001

<.00r

g¡
o
À



Table lb: Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (%) into left and right side plain

polyureth"r," rpongãs implanted f;;5, i' 10 and 14 days in three rat strains

DARK AGOI.NILEWIS
RAT STRAIN

antat te10n

5

7

10

T4

Porton

Lewis

Dark Agouti

PORTON

MEANI

18.85

20.39

52.29

76.60

SD

5.31

6.73

8. 97

7 .90

R

MEAN

10.25

19 .95

40.12

77 .72

SD

2.s0

3.46

11.30

5.35

L
MEAN

9.25

29.35

41.54

77 .45

SD

1 .38

3.53

7 .04

t2.43

R

MEAN

8.82

30 .35

42.37

78.25

SD

0. 83

1 .98

8.00

7.21

MEAN

3.9s

27.05

47 .82

55.80

SD

t.62
5 .55

2.63

7 .07

< .001

<.001

< .001

R

MEAN

4.95

26.07

53.42

s8 .60

SD

1 .94

3.66

s.67

10.09

Lrnp L

Analys is of variance

Irnplantation Site
Tine
Site/Tine
Error

Inplantation Site
Tine
Site/Tine
Error

Implantation Site
Time
Site/Tine
Error

M.S.
s1 .005

s942.606
84. 104
48.9I7

2.42
6660.666

0. 861
42.476

3s.49
4643.03L

15.604
30.224

F

1 .043
L27.484

r.7t9

.057

.03

.02

1.774
t53.62t

0.516

P
S. S.

51 .005
17827.8r8

2s2.3t3
1 174 . 005

2.420
19982 .003

2.583
1017.995

35 .49
13929 .093

46 . 811
725.372

DF
1

3
3

24

1

3
3

24

0
157

0

1

3
3

24

gt
o
ot
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Table Zaz Dry weight increase (ng) of left and right sided' antetior

"r,â 
porã"rior sponges inplanted for 14 days in Porton rats '

S. D.
Mean

Left Anterior
153.7s

14.29

Analys is of variance

Implantation Site
Error

Table 2b

Right Anterior
746.25

9.6

Left Posterior
727 .00

11 .4

MS

89t.229
168.687

Right Posterior
722.75

15 .75

PSS

2673.687
2024.25

DF

J
L2

F

5.283 .01

Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (e") in left and

right anterior and posterior sponges

S.D.

Left Anterior
Mean 83.15

5.92

Analys is of variance

Implantation Site
Error

Right Anterior
85.00

7 .89

Left Posterior
70.77
10.18

Right Posterior
62.62

5.7L

SS

t20s.452
701 .30s

MS

401.877
58.442

F

6. 87s

DF

J
t2

P

006



Table 3a:

Group
7 DAYS

Mean
SD

14 DAYS
Mean
SD

Rat we
sponge

307

ight gain at 7 and 14 days after implantation of plain

"-ana-sponges 
impregnated with different amounts of HAC'

2 3 4 5 6

53.25
3. 59

7I

52.25
5.18

7'7.25
8.61

57.00
4.83

81.75
7 .22

49.25
3.86

74.50
5 .80

51.00
8. 12

83.00
t2 .30

86.50
5.44

5r.50
7.L4

80.50
4.O4

84.50
5.44

P
<.001

.264

.392

50
4

50
20

Analysi s of variance

Time
Expta1 Groups
Time/Exptal GrouPs
Error

SS

Ì1803 .0I8
342.000
222.357

L799.750

MS

1I803.018
57 .000
37 .059
42.85L

r31.50
1r. 38

92.25
r8.92

F
275.442

I. 330
.865

130 .50
to.59

8A.25
11.32

DF
I
6
6

42

Table 3b: DrY weight increase (mg)

(HAc) sponges

GrouP
Left Side

Mean
SD

2 3

of left (plain) and right sided

4 5 6

I42.OO
8.86

1

Right Side
Mean 134.50
sD 9.88

AnaIys is of variance

Left
Dry Weight Gain
Error
Right
Dry !,Ieight Gain
Error

L29.75
LO.24

13s.75
20.25

9I.00
L6.75

l-47 .25
L6.O7

94.25
20.L2

18I.75
24.04

SS DF D,lS F

20r.615
r82.347

I .106

565r.867 18.35
308.000

P

1008. 375
3282.249

28259.333
5544 .000

5
18

5
t8

<.001
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in left (plain)TabLe 3c: Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (ts)

and right (HAC) sponges

Group
Left Side

Mean
SD

Right Side
Mean
SD

I

77 .65
9.56

69.67
4.52

2

83.15
5.92

76.52
6 .68

3

70.I2
10.46

72.50
5.92

5
l_8

4

75.95
4.64

88.30
5.5r

5

80.72
5.71

Analysis of variance

Left
Ingrowth
Error

Right
Ingrowth
Error

ss DF

65. O0

15 .43

MS F

6

76.85
6.10

54.79
2L.73

1.458 .25L

3 .608 .0I9

P

398.043
983 .015

2528.618
2523.235

5
18

79.609
54.6l-2

505.724
140.180

Table 4a: Dry weight increase (mg) of plain sponges and sponges
containing modified HAC crystal aggregates

Treat¡nent
Mean
SD

Control
L43.25
L4.72

unmodified
l-39.25

LO.62

Sonicated
r43.15
L2.28

Ground
r4r.7 5
L6.49

Smashed
t42.75
11.84

Sedimented
L72.50

L4.70

Analysis of Variance
SS

3L2r.208
3328.749

MS

624.242
184 .93r

F
3.376

P
0 .025

DF

Treatment
Error

5
18

Table 4b: Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (g) into plain sponges
and sponges containing modified HÀC crystal aggregates

Treatment
Mean
SD

Control
60.67
2.98

unrnodif ied
7I.40
8. 3I

Sonicated
57 .67
8.63

Ground
49.22
LO.79

Smashed
57.05
10 .48

Sedimented
59.70
9.91

Analysis of Variance

Treatment
Error

SS

1030.674
L432.O32

DF l"1S

206. r35
79.557

F
2.59L

P

o.06r5
18
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Dry weight increase (mg) of plain and tlAC impregnated sponges

in Dark Agouti rats at 7 and 14 days after implantation

Plain Sponges HAC Sponges

Table 5a

7 Days
Mean
SD

14 Days
Mean
SD

Analys is of variance

Implantation Site (L,/R)

Time
Sides Time
Error

Table 5b:

L77 .
14.

r80.00
42.94

SS

9850.563
9653 .063

LO764.062
l-6676.249

25
56

278.L5
57.80

Lt1.75
12 -68

DF
t
I
I

L2

¡4S

9850.563
9653 .063

LO764.062
r389 .687

F
7 .088
6.946
7.746

P
.019
.o20
.015

Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (?) into plain (t) and

HAC (R) impregnated sponges in Dark Agouti rats at 7 and 14

days after imPlantation

7 Days
Mean
SD

14 Days
Mean
SD

Analys is of Variance

Implantation Site (L/R)
Time
Sides Time
Error

Plain Sponges

27.O5
5 .55

55.80
7 .O7

SS

L226.75L
5151.65I

203.776
394.887

HAC Sponges

37.42
4.44

80 .45
5.56

DF 14s

1226 -75L
515I .65r

203 -776
32.907

F
37.279

156.550
6.r92

P
< .001-
<.001

.o27

I
I
I

L2
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Table 6a: weight changes (s) of drug treated Dark Agouti rats

I
o.25
5.13

r.50
1 .9r
5.75
7 .L3

2

-2I.50
2.34

-39.25
2 -06

-44.25
2.62

-11 .75
t.49

-tl .00
6.2L

4

-r_5 .75
2.75

-11.50
1.73

MS

L873.347
L46.722

r72.966
20.347

5

-9.50
7 .18

-4 .00
I .63

6

-8.25
2.06

-23.25
9.77

3Group
4 Mean

days SD

I l'lean
days SD

L4 Mean
days SD

00
94

-6
2

-16.75
2.87

00
26

-8
3

-6.00
5.35

Analy sis of variance

Weight change
Time

Weight change,/Tine
Error

SS

9366.736
293.444

1729.056
1098.750

DF
5

2

10
54

F
92.069
7.2LT

P
<.001

.002

8.498 <.00r

Table 6b: Dry weight increase (mg) of plain(L) and HAC(R) impregnated
sponges in drug treated Dark Agouti rats

Group I
Plain Mean I55.50
sponges SD 9.03

L62.25
15.56

2

98.25
22.63

109 .50
12.89

3

149.50
32.64

163 .25
L2.86

4
L32.25

6.55

r34.00
LO.42

MS

2310. I87
5L23.487
179.688
295.368

5

l47 .25
16.97

L73.25
25.25

F
7.82L

r7 .346
.608

6
162.50

12.23

l-86.25
9.L4

P

.008
<.001

HAC Mean
sponges SD

Analy sis of variance

L/R
Treatment
LrlR vs Treatment
Error

SS

23I0.187
256L7 .437

898.437
LO633.249

DF
l
5
5

36

Table 6c Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth (s) into plain (L) and

HAC impregnated sponges (n) in drug treated Dark Agouti rats

I
55 .80
6.57

85.75
2.66

2

8.97
6 .44

t4.37
2.39

3

46.67
4.7L

82.75
2.15

4

58.10
4.47

88.50
10.83

MS

1592.785
499r.873

233.818
35 .413

5

62.92
5.23

90.92
7 .63

F
2r4.405
140.96r

84 .90
8.42

P

< .001
< .00I

6GrouP
Plain Mean
sponges SD

HAC Mean
sponges SD

80
48

63
2

Analysis o f variance

L/R
Treatment

L,/R Treatment
Error

SS

7592 -7A5
24959.364

1169. 091
r274.811

DF
t
5

5

36

6 .603 <.00I
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Tab1e 7a: Dry weight increase (¡ng) of plain(L) sponges and sponges

i-*pr.grrãted with a variety oi microcrystals (R) implanted in
Dark Agouti rats

I. Plain Sponges

Group
3

days

IO
days

L4
days

l'lean
SD

Mean
SD

Mean
SD

1
70.25

3.40

L22.50
20.o7

Lr9.25
7.80

2

74.25
6 .13

rr5.25
7 .76

r09.25
8 .1-3

3

73.25
3.'77

r35 .50
22.39

126.00
L7.37

4
73.75
4.99

r27 .OO
13 .88

5
74.25

6.O2

L2l-.75
I0.07

6
73 .50
3.87

L22.OO
9.27

P
<.00r

.081

P
<.001

.398

.37r

Analysi s of variance (Groups I-3 at DaYs 3,10,14)
DFMSFSS

Time ]:g2L4'38g 2 9607 'L95 59'324

croups 884'056 2 442'028 2'730

Time vs Groups 560'944 4 J40'236 '866
Error 4372.49q 27 L6L'944

Analysis of variance (Groups 1-6 at Days 3 and 14)

Time
Groups
Time vs GrouPs
Error

2. Impregrnated- Sponges

Group I
3 t'lean 73.?5

days SD 23 - 30

IO Mean 123.00
days SD L7.45

L4 Mean L74.5O
days SD L2-66

Time
Groups
Time vs Groups
Error

112 .00
r3 .19

159.00 r22.75
18.81 8.84

SS

27265.334
4L9.667
439.9I7

28'46.999

,MS
27265.334

83.933
87 .983
79 .083

F
.767
.061

5
64 .00

6.68

I22.75
16.58

DF
I
5

5
36

. r13

334
I
I

Time 44290'389 2

croups 252'722 2

Time vs GrouPs 1080'778 4

Error 5935 '999 2'l

1S of variance
SS

AnaIvsis of variance (GrouPs
SS

54810. O84
6320 .000
5I05 .417
6L46.499

1-6 at DaYS 3 and 14)

DFMSF
1 54810.084 32r.O22
5 1264.000 7 -403
5 ro21. o83 5 -980

36 110.736

2

75.75
8.05

I24.75
11.17

rs5 .75
13 .57

3

82 .00
8.28

4

72.50
9 .53

6
86.25
5.85

125 .00
L2.27

P
< .001

.32L

P
<.001
< .001
< .00r

(Groups I-3
DF

at Days 3,10,14)
MSF

22L45.L95 100.728
r26.36L .575
270.194 L.229
2L9.852
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TabLe 7b: Extent of granulation tissue ingrowth E into plain (t) sponges
and sponges impregnated with a variety of microcrystals (R)
implanted in Dark Agouti rats

I. Plain Sponges

Group
t0

days
Mean

SD

I
45.50
8.0r

2

46.97
3.16

66.L]
4.78

3

52.60
5 .99

67.65
6.70

MS

42L6.875
L76.484

:

14
days

Mean
SD

64
I

55
00

7r.62
2.24

F
126.509

5.295

67 .50
8.57

70.97
4.56

P
< .001

.282

95 .75 91.55
3.26 3.r0

P
< .00r

.001

Analysis of variance (Groups L,2,3 at Days 10 and 14)

Time
Groups
Time vs Groups
Error

2 Impregnated SPonges

Group
l0

days

T4
days

Time
Groups
Time vs GrouPs
Error

SS DF
1893.927 I
109.373 2

22.L63 2

725.9L5 18

1
67.O2

8.72

88. 12
4. t0

MSF
LA93.927 46.962

s4.687 1.356
11.082 .275
40.329

3
48.57
7.40

84.22
6.63

88.92
2.98

2

6r.42
5.79

72.37
I .86

?
54

Mean
SD

Mean
SD

AnaIysis of variance (Groups L'2,3 at Days 10 and 14)

Analy sis of variance (Plain vs

MSFP
3055.527 60.318 <.00r

3L8 .782 6 .293 .001
308.272 6.085 -001
50.657

Impregnated sPonges at DaY 14)

SS DF

3055.527 I
637.563 2

6L6.543 2

911.825 18

Plain/Impregnated
Groups
Plain/Impregnated vs

GrouPs
Error

SS

42L6.A75
882 .418

DF
I
5

5

36

562.393 rr2.479 3.374

33.333L199.972

.013
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Table Ba: Dry weight increase (mg) of sponges injected with saline
and lead acetate

Dry weight increase (mg)

Time
after

injection

Saline injected PbAc injected

l"lean SD I'tean SD

l0 mins

I day

2 days

3 days

4 days

5 days

6 days

7 days

14 days

2l days

135.8

r39.5

r19 .5

IT4 .8

IT6. O

r25.8

r15.0

L25.O

173 .3

205.3

8.8

30 .9

4.7

10.7

9.9

9.7

4.8

13.6

55.4

26.5

r55.5

169.3

158 .5

193.8

165.0

r82-O

206.O

I87.8

306.7

281.8

33.7

25.7

r3.7

16. 3

14.1

16.8

18.3

9.4

55.2

l-9.2

Analys is of variance

Saline vs PbAc
Time

Saline,/PbAc vs
Time

Error

SS

7l-456.49
9699'7 .762

l'1S

7L456.49
ro7'17 .529

L952.699
531 .617

F

132.913
20.o47

P

<0.001
<0.00r

DF

I
9

9 3.632 <0.001L7574.293
29031.331 54
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Table 8b : Extent of ingrowth of granulation tissue into sponges
injected with saline and lead acetate (PbAc)

Per cent granulation tissue ingrowth

PbAc injectedSaline injectedTime
after

in'iection Mean SD Mean SD

10 mins

I day

2 days

3 days

4 days

5 days

6 days

7 days

14 days

2l days

65.3

82.4

82.7

70.6

81. I
85 .9

87.9

90.7

r00.0
I00.0

7.2

3.6

10. 7

10.8

5.0

10.8

L4.4

7.L

0

0

7I.2
72.9

64.2

7L.6

75. r
79.9

87.7

88. 3

99.1

100.0

18.0

9.5

8.6

9.5

7.5

7.6

1r.4
15.2

1.6

o

Saline vs
PbAc

Time

Saline (PBAc
vs Time

Error

SS

244.r89

77L9.740

718. 810

Analysis of Variance

MS

244.L89

857 .749

79.868

90.817

DF F

2.689

9.445

.878

P

0.103

<0.001

1

9

9

4722.465 52
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Table 9a: Dry weight increase (mg) of plain and lead acetate (PbAc)

soaked sponges

Dry weight increase (mg)

Time (days)
after

implantation

Pfain sponges PbAc soaked sponges

Mean SD Mean SD

I

5

7

82.50

104.00

r28. 50

153 .25

L47.75

l-40.25

131.50

L43.75

150.75

87 .75

9.84

27.78

18.84

1r.67

19 .05

9.74

12.o4

30.04

11.17

20.36

176.75

202.50

208.75

190.75

207.25

186.00

194 .50

184.50

L92.50

L47.50

37 .85

9.53

44 .58

15 .75

11.05

25.49

14.38

13.52

2L.76

L2.39

14

2L

28

35

42

49

140

AnaIys is of variance

Plain vs PbAc
Time

Plain,/PbAc vs Time
Error

SS

77l-28.200
2737r.O5r

8887 .048
26867 .49A

DF
I
9

9
60

IvIS

77L29.200
304r.228

FP
L72.24L <.001

6 .792 <.00r

987.450
447.792

2.205 .O33
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Table 9b: Extent of ingrowth (g) of granulation tissue into plain
and lead acetate (PbAc) soaked sPonges

Granulation Tissue Ingrowth (È)

Time (days)
after

implantation

Plain sponges PbAc soaked sponges

llean SD Mean SD

5

7

9.25

29.35

77 .45

83.77

98.00

97.62

100.00

100.00

100.00

r.38

3 .53

L2.43

10.08

2.36

r.49

3.37

8.70

73.70

91. 12

95.65

99.32

100.00

100.00

r00.00

1.78

6.57

9 .80

7 .81

2.33

r.34

0

0

0

L4

2L

28

35

42

49

140

0

0

0

Analysis of variance

Plain vs PbAc
Time

Plain/PbAc vs Time
Error

SS

I23.507
87204.599

951.365
1468.057

DF
I
I
8

54

MS

L23.507
10900.575

118 .921
27.186

F
4.543

400.959

P
.035

< .001

4.374 <.001
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Table 9c: Total area (arbitrary units)
plain and lead acetate (PbAc)

of histological sections of
soaked sponges

Time (days)
after

implantation

2l

2A

35

42

49

140

Analvsis of variance

Plain vs PbAc
Time

PIain/PbAc vs Time
Error

Plain sPonges PbAc soaked sPonges

5

7

Mean

3669.75

3775.00

3889 .00

3623.75

3448.00

3412.25

3449.50

3208.75

1586 .75

SS

2229529.l.70
r88L4724.200

1557685.470
2401115 .500

SD

228.O5

67 .7L

2A2.34

40.99

277.62

268.24

176.78

244.38

27I.79

Mean

3997.75

3994 .50

3968.25

37LO.25

3611.50

3889 .66

3896.75

3499 .50

269r.25

SD

297 .20

25.95

255.6I

131. 12

202.70

93.35

173.38

L74.9L

263.45

P
<.001
< .001

I4

DF
I
8

I
53

ÌvlS

2229529.l-70
235l-840.520

L947LO.684
45304.066

4.298 <.001

F
49.2L3
5r.9I2




